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*United Stales Net 
To Honor Nameless 

Soldier of The War

| WORLD MEWS TOPAT I SHIM FEINER
LEADERS WILL 

BE INTERRED

I HEAVY SEAS 
TORE SHIPS 

HULL APART

MOTHER SLAIN, 
SON STABBED, 
HOME BURNED

CANADA.
G. N. R. labor leader® deny all 

thought of a strike ns a result of 
the Hanna oeder until after the 
Conference next Monday.

semes Vail, who shot and killed 
nephew, Carleton Vail, at 
kway, N. B., is positive he 
at a deer that escaped.

Mrs. N. Claremont 
pen stabbed and house burned in 
Labe lie County, Quebec. A neigh
bor is held by the coroner.

V NEWFOUNDLAND..
Three fish companies have as

signed, with liabilities of over 
one million dollars through inabil
ity to sell their, catch.

UNITED STATES.
New York press bitterly con

demn the Irish riot and attack 
there on the British flag!

Benny Leonard defeats Jee 
Welling in New York In fourteenth 
round before 12,00ft fight fana.

Fifteen State banks in North 
Dakota have clased their doors 
within the last two weeks.

Watchman beaten in New York 
and robbed of $61,000, while am
monia is hurled into a man’s face 
in Detroit and $10,000 stolen.

THE BRITISH ISLES.
Lloyd George reported dis

pleased with the arrest of Arthur 
Griffith, head of the Sinn Fein 
organization.

Sinn Fein leaders may be in
terned, says high British official.

Twenty-nine convicted and 
eleven acquitted by the courts-mar- 
tial fit Ireland.

Secretary of War Baker An
nounces That Plan of, Britain 
and France Rejected.

aSrNeighbor, Who is Alleged to 
Have Been Concerned in the 

Affair is Missing.

Captain Randall Relates Bitter 
Experiences as His Ship 

Founded to Pieces.

Arrest Made-at Dublin Part of 
Plan to Round up All 

Known Irish Leaderr.
rderad.

26.—T6e 
United States will not follow the 
example set by Greet Britain and 
France In removing the body of 
an unidentified soldier for Inter
ment in this country, 1^. was an
nounced today by Secretary of 
War Baker. It had been suggest
ed that the Interment, if approved 
by the War Department, should 
take place In the planned Victory 
HaiH, Pershing Square, New York.

:

QUEBEC POLICEDECKS SWEPT
CLEAR BY STORM

COURT MARTIAL „ i 
CONDEMN MANYGONE TO SCENE

,

Son Found in Stable With 
Head and Body Terribly 
Cut by Sharp Knife.

Forced to Put on Life Belts 
Cast Themselves Into 

Icy Water and Swim.

1 wcrJty-Nine Sent to Prison 
and Eleven Are Acquitted 
in Dublin Trials.

■RUSSIA READY 
TO DECLARE WAR 

ON TURK REDS

Kfngfiboo, QnL. Now. 2B—Coptahi 
Harry Randall, of the wrecked steam 
barge John Randall with two other

Montreal, Nov. 26—Word of a mur
ker and of an attempted murder was 
received here today. The occurrence 
Was at^ St. Véronique De Turgeon, near 

& L’Annonciation, Labelle County, Que
bec, and detective! have been sent to 

V investigate. # x
The victim was Mrs. N. Claremont, 

forty-four years of age of 8L
Véronique, who had been stabbed 
several times with a pocket knife and 
her home afterwards burned down.

Her Sou, Oscar Claremont, 20 years 
old, was found in a nearby stable with 
severe cuts about the head, face, 
battis, feet and body.

Oriaa BlopeL a neighbor, was held 
by the côronêr after the jury had 
rendered a verdict blaming him.

The Bey's Stery.
Oscar Claremont who is reported 

Improved tonight, made a state
ment, according to Dr. Cartier, of 
Nomlningue, before Justice of the 
Peace Rioux and Bailiff Hemet, of 
NomfnlngUe to the affect that their 

position of the men has been takes neighbor, Oztas Rtopel, knocked at
and they will stead firmly by it. They the door of the Claremont home on
also point ont that Senator Robert- Wednesday evening mh when he open- 
son, Minister ofjUjorij«^ised that ^ the ^ Rlopel «truck him with 
they had a grievance in the Hanna htfl knife. Rlopel then, he said, at-
order. “There will be no strike until taclrod hle (cj.remont’s) mother, and
fjeryj)t,b®r when he tried to defend her Rlopel
the officiai. ’ Our^unioaa do not do e6nicJt 6tm chiremont then
business that way; ran into the stable where Rlopel fol

lowed and struck him egatn.
The heme

fire by means of cinders from the 
stove accompanied by oif poured on 
the floors and was burned to the 
ground.

It was not until < 80 en the follow- 
Ins (Thursday) afternoon that Marti
neau, a habitant of St Véronique, 
passed the ruins and found Chèrement 
In the stable.

Dublin, Novi 2ft—Authoritative In 
formation was given the Associated 
Press this evening that the arrests to
day of Arthur Griffith, founder of the 
Sinn Fein, and John MacNelll and B. 
J. Duggan, Sin Fein members of par
liament and others, was the prelude 
of a contemplated round-up of well 
known men, either actually or beHeved 
to be connected with the Irish Re
publican movement 

“Some form of internment is plan
ned, and it is intended to hold the 
lot of them indefinitely,” the corres
pondent was told.'

Going Back to Work
Belfast, Nov. 26—The Londonderry 

employee of the Lough Swilly Railway 
at Donegall have decided to seek re
instatement. This will be the first 
breaking away from the Irish railway- , 
men who decided some time ago not to 
carry armed forces of the crown or 
munitions.

Imembers of the crew, who had been 
for lost in & bigalmost given up 

storm on Lake Ontario on November 
16, ranched the city this afternoon 
and he had a thrilling story to re
late. According to the Captain’s 
story, the Randall had put into the 
bay at the main docks on the after
noon of November 16 to seek shelter 
tram the storm that was raging on 
Bm lake. After they had been lying 

for some hours the wind shifted 
northeast to east, and a heavy 

broke In on the bay.
Boat Carried Off.

War to Begin Against Musta
pha Kemal Unless He Quits 

Advance Into Armenia.there
Mbm
So b CONSIDER BREST

TREATY ENDEDThe boat broke loose and was car
ried out to sea. Her stern struck-on 
a flat rock and her engine was lifted 
up. She broke in two as the result 
of the impact. The main steam pipe 
broke and the crew rushed to the for- 

, ward end of the vessel, which remain
ed above water. They stayed on the 
vessel up forward, in the wheel house, 
until daylight, as R was impossible 
to do anything in the darkness.

Setae Washed Decks.
“The heavy tea washed the afibeir- 

cabin and lifeboats off the deck,” 
stated Captain Randall. “We stayed 
on the boat until two o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon, thinking that sojne- 
one would pick us up.

“No one came", he said, "and 
weather conditions were becoming 
very serious. The only thing left for 
us to do
trusting ourseftves to the mercies of 
the sta and start swimming for shore. 
Jpst r* we got there, a distance of 
afloat fifty feet the lighthouse troep- 
erit.wife and son came along and gave 
4Mt assistance the* could. We 
wRws forced to walk a mile end a Wf 
to the lighthouse. Brady and Harry 

| Smith (two members of the crew) 
j were almost frozen up. The ex- 
; poeure was really terrible.

“On arriving at the lighthouse we 
were given a treatment of rum. and 
to this drink of liquor Harry Smith, 
attributes the saving 
Since then we have been living at the 
home of the (lighthouse keeper. Mr. 
Fred iBongard, and no more kind or 
hospitable treatment could have been 
given us then by Mr. Bongard and his 
family. We could not get in communi
cation with the city in anyway until 
yesterday, and for that reason we 
had to be given 
lost."

MR. D. B. HANNA.
Ottawa, Nov. 26—“Tbs newspaper 

report that the employes of the Cana
dian National Railways would strike 
on Monday in protest against order 
of the President D. B. Hanna, that 
no employes should become a politi
cal candidate is not true;" said a prom
inent representative of a railway union 
In discussing the situation today;

A meeting has been arranged be
tween representatives of the unions 
affected and the management of the 
Canadian National, at which the whole 
matter will be discussed, and an ef
fort made to come to seme arrange-

BEAT WATCHMAN 
ALMOST DEAD TO 
BREAK THE SAFE

Change of Gov’t in Armenia 
Said to be Basis of the New 
Ultimatum.

ment. This meeting will be held either 
in Toronto or Ottawa. Representa
tives of the railway unions ATO of opin
ion that when such conference ts held,
any overtures-tor compromise must
come from the management, as theOoestantlonple, Nov. 8ft—The Mos

cow Government has notified Musta
pha Kcnna|> Pasha, leader of the T 
ish Nationalists, that it would ref 
a further Turkish advance Into Ar
menia as cause for war. The message, 
It aaya, was sent as a consequence of 
the change In the government of Ar-

Geerge Tebitcherin, the Soviet For
eign Minister, demanded withdrawal 
of the Turks to the west bank of the 
Arpah-Chai River and informed the 
Nationalist Government at Angora of
ficially that the treaty of Brest-LI- 
tovek was considered invalid.

It is reported that Legrand, Soviet 
représenta tire 1» Brivan. the Armen-

urk-
gsrd

Week’s Tragic Record
London, Nov. 26—A statement is

sued at Dublin today says that in the 
week ending November 20, which was 
comparatively calm, the number of 
serious outrages falling to the lowest 
on record during the past six months, 
was succeeded by the commencement 
of a week “of tragic eventfulness 
without parallel in the history of Ire
land since the rebellion of 1016."

“In the space of forty-eight hours,* 
says Ote statement, "thirty-eight per
sons met wjgh violent death, and sev
enty-fine were wounded or injured. 
The statistics of minor outrages were
exceptionally light. One ___ ;'_2
police barracks was destroyed. Raids 
on the mails fell from twenty-six to 
sixteen. Forty trials by court-martial 
resulted in twenty-nine convictions 
and eleven acquittals. There were 
sentences to imprisonment at hard 
labor, varying from two years to 
eighty-four days, imposed in twenty- 
five cases."

Armed Thugs Got $51,000 in 
Daring Assault on Taxi 

Office in New York;

15 BANKS® 
NORTH DAKOTA 

CLOSEBOORS

SECOND ATTACK
ON ANOTHER SHOP

Gang in Detroit Hurls Ammo- 
Into Mari's Face and 

Striai. $10,000.

apparently set onSHOT AT DEER, 
HE CLAIMS, BUT 
Kfllffl NEPHEW

to put on life belts and

lan capital gave, assurances to the

part of Azerbaijan, against the new 
Soviet republic, and promised at the 
same time to furnish it with 500,090 
pounds of fuel.

New York, Nov. 26—Three armed 
thugs early today blackjacked the 
night watchman of a taxicab service 
on Bast 66th street, and after binding 
and blindfolding him, blew the office 
safe and made their escape with $51,- 
006 in cash and promisory notes.

Under the guise of prospective cus
tomers the bandits entered, asking 
to bé shown an automobile in the rear 
of the garage. As the watchman, 
whose name is Paolo Gablamonte, led 
the way, he was threatened with 
drawn revolvers and ordered to throw 
up his handa.

SANTA RITA” 
SENDING S.O.S.

Carleton V^il Was Wounded 
Fatally While He Was Trim

ming a Log in Woods,

STILL INSISTS HE
FIRED AT A DEER

Snow So Deep That Victim 
Could Not be Got to Medi
cal Aid Quickly.

Refusal of Farmers to Sell 61 
Grain Given as Reason for 

Financial Condition.
r

st. mrs fish
DEALERS BREAK

of his life. WITHDRAWALS ARE 
EXCEEDING COLLECTIONS Lives of 33 Persons, Including 

Mother and Babe, Believed 
to be in Danger.

Lloyd George Displeased
London, Nov. 36—Arthur Griffith’rf 

arrest in Dublin, it to stated, came ai 
a great surprise to Mr. Lloyd Georg* 
and the Irish office, ft is even de
clared that it brought forth some crit
icism from the premier and these on 
the inner circles of Number 10 Down
ing street, the premier's official real*

Farmer Holding His Grain 
and Stock for Higher Prices 
and Needing His Cash.

Liabilities Exceed One Million 
Dollars With Assets, Con
sisting of Fish, Catch Large

Astoria, Ore., Nov. 26.—“S. O. S” 
calls were received here this after
noon from the-steamer Santa Rita, a 
short distance south of Umalilla reef. 
The call said the steamer was in dis
tress and the lives of 33 persons were 
in danger.

Knooked Down in Fight
Defying his assailants, Gablamonte 

resisted and was felled by a blow on 
the head. When be recovered con
sciousness, he found the safe opened 
and the money gone.

In Brooklyn, James Blynn, night 
watchman of a towel supply company, 
was similarly attacked by four armed 
men who knocked him unconscious 
with a crow-bar, forced open a heavy 
Iron sate and escaped with $1,200, 

When the robbers’ victim regained 
bis senses, he found himself bound 
to an armchair. Gnawing the ropes 
with Ms teeth, he at length treed him
self and gave the alarm.

Threw Ammonia Into Face 
Duluth, Minn-, Nov. 36—After throw

ing ammonia in A, L. HenricksonV 
face, a member of the jewelry firm of 
A. L. and J. Henrickaon, two men es
caped with diamonds valued at $ 10,000 
today. >

up. practically as

Special to The Standard
Bt. Stephen, N. B., Nov, 26—Some 

particulars of the tragedy at Brook- 
available today. The victim

Bt. John's. Nfld., Nov. 26—The dit- 
Acuities which have beset - the fishing 
Interests forming the dominating in
dustry of Newfoundland, culminated 
today in the announcement of the 
liquidation of three large fishing firms 
on the south coast, with total liabili
ties exceeding a million dollars. It 
was said that the assets were consid
erably In excess of the liabilities, but 
that they consisted largely of fish 
products and other property, which It 
was Impossible to turn Into cash un
der present conditions.

The firms and their liabilities are 
the Moulton Company, Burgeo, $580,- 

Irkpen Company, Burin, $350,MO 1 
Lake Company, Fortune Bay, $499,000.

Fargo, N, D„ Nov. 26—Jwo more 
North Dakota banks closed thrtr 
doors today as a result of depleted re
serves, bringing to fifteen the number 
of financial institutions that have been 
shut down for similar reasons In the 
past two weeks. Those closed today 
w^re the Farmers’ and Merchants’ 
Bank at Sherwood, and the Farmers’ 
itate Bank at Rhamo. The closing of 
State banks at this time is owing to 
withdrawals exceeding collections to 
a point where the reserves have be
come depleted according to O. E. Lof- 
thus. State Bank Examiner. “The pri
mary cause is the sudden drop in 
prices of grain and stock to a point 
where if sold now will be a severe 
loSs to the producer and he refus vs 
to sell,” he said.

NEW YORK PRESS 
RESENTS ATTACK 

ON UNION JACK

(Continued on page S.)

DOW ADMITS HE 
TOOK CASH FROM 

LETTERS IN MAILS

way are
was Carleton Vail, thirty-onp years of 
age, and the shooting was done by 
his uncle, James Vail, about fifty years 
of age.

Carleton Vail wae working with 
others at a lumber camp tout miles 
from the village but was alone when 
the accident happened, his companions 
being deeper in the woods. He was 
standing on a log near the camp trim
ming it with an axe, when a shot rang 
out and a bullet pierced his left leg 
just above the knee, this happening 
about ten o’clock Thursday morning.

Hod Tow Also.
Seattle, Wn., Nov. 26—The steamer 

Santa. Rita, towing the barge W, J. 
Pirrle, late today was In distress off 
the Washington coast, 30 miles south 
of Cape Flattery, according to a wire
less message from Tatooeh to the 
Seattle Merchants Exchange, 
seventy mile southwesterly gale was 
blowing.

Police Are Said to Have Made 
Important Recoveries as a 
Result of His Evidence.

-1* This is Not Ireland—Nothing 
ÆLÇould Aid Lloyd George 

More” is Ojie View.

A

• Barge Cut Adrift.
Advices late today at the office of 

W. C. Grace and Company, said the 
wife and baby of Captain A. B. Jen
sen, master of the Pinrie, are on the 
barge. The Santa Rita is In little 
danger, officials of the company said, 
but was forced to cut the Pirrle adrift. 
The Santa Rita left Tacoma, Wed
nesday towing the Pirrle, loaded with 
a cargo of lumber for the West Coast 
of South America.

C00;
New York, Nov. 36—Several New 

York evening papers comment some
what bitterly on yesterday's disorders 
after the MacSwiney memorial mass at 
St. Patrick’s Cathedral, when a mob 
of 6,000 “Irish Sympathizers’’ seeing a 
British flag displayed in a window of 
the Union dub, attacked the building 
and carried on a desperate battle until 
a horde of policemen drove them away. 
All tlie windows on the lower floor 
of the club building were wrecked and 
there were many injuries from flying 
missiles.

“The demonstration yesterday is a 
naive assumption that New York la 
a part of Ireland,’’ says the Globe. 
'Nothing could do more injustice to 
Ireland or win more friends for Lloyd 
George than this absurd attempt to 
dictate to American opinion and con
duct.”

“The mob,” says the Evening Post 
-may have been composed of Ameri
can citizens. But they did not act as 

they were Americana. ‘ They acted 
s it they were Irishmen.

. “This is Not Ireland"
Uriah sympathizers who act as 

Irish sympathizers acted yesterday 
forget where they are. This Is not 
It eland. It is not England. It is the 
United States. Anybody who is not 
naturalized and who proposes to pro
ceed as If New York was Dublin, or 
any other foreign city, abuses our hos
pitality, and anybody who Is natural
ised, or was born here and who takes 
a similar course, gives the lie to his 
Americanism.

'This country has watched and con
tinues to watch the effort of Ireland 
to, obtain self-government with sym
pathy. But it cannot be stated too 
enpQhf Really that our only legitimate 
inti \A in Ireland’s struggle Is as 
Americans. It Is humanely lmpos-

Speclal to The Standard
Moncton, N. B„ Noy. 26—The prelim

inary examination of William Palmer, 
charged with tampering with His Mar 
jesty's mail In the Moncton post office 
and stealing therefrom, was continued 
in the police court this afternoon. The 
evidence of Willard Dow, who is 
charged with the same offence as 
Palmer, aw scontinued, the cross-ex

amination taking the greater part of 
the time. He admitted opening letters 
and stealing money.

Under Dow's instructions, the police 
have been able to locate considerable 
stuff extracted from the mails by the 
accused post office clerks, it is claim-

CANADIAN SETTLER 
RESCUES ALL CREW

Still Think» It peer 
James Vail who fired the shot, still 

is confident that the object he shot at 
was a deer which got away. He is 
quite deaf but is known as an expert 
and very careful woodsman by men 
who have been In the woods with him. 
Companions came quickly to the aid 
of the injured man and he was carried 
to the camp where first aid WAS ad 
ministered. The wound was severe 
the bone being shattered and. the. vie-. 
Urn suffered severely. Some delay oc
curred in summoning a physician but 
Dr. Sullivan of St. Stephen was final
ly reached and left St. Stephen by 
auto Ctie intention being for a car 
from Brockway to meet him at Watt 
Junction, eight miles from the scene 
of the accident. „ ,

Road» Were Blocked

GOVERNOR WANTS 
SOLDIERS SENT SYDNEY MEN 

TO ARBITRATE
Montreal, Nov. 26.—A message re

ceived today by the C. G. M. M„ from 
Captain G. B. Leonard, master of the 
Canadian Settler, which railed from 
Sydney, N. S., on the 24th for Liver
pool, elates that he had picked up at 
sea the captain and ergw of the 
schooner Eloise Francis, of St. John's, 
Newfoundland, which had been aban
doned at sea. The rescued crew were 
all in goo health, the despatch stated.

I

BUTTER AND MILK 
PRICES TO BREAK

Martial Law May be Declared 
in Mingo County Where 
Miners Strike.

Strikers Declare They Are 
Ready to Place Their Case 
Before a Board.

e<L
Denmark's Product

Cause Decline in America 
View of Big Dealers.

Will
Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 26—Gov

ernor John J. Cornwell, of West Vir
ginia, announced tonight that he had 
asked the government to send federal 
troops into the Mingo County, West 
Virginia coal strike zone, and added 
that as soon as the soldiers took 
charge, he would ask President Wil
son to declare martial law. Federal 
troops controlled the Mingo region for 
some time, but were withdrawn about 
six weeks ago, when the situation 
quieted down.

SMALL ESTATE HAS 
SPENT OVER $100,000 

TO FIND DOUGHTY

FEWER WORKING 
DAYS SUGGESTED 

BY ONTARIO C.M. A.

Sydney, N. Nov. 26—The railway 
strike situation remains the same, and 
although settlement is talked of In a 
general sort of a way, no definite step 
has been taken by either side in the 
dispute to bring matters to a head.

This afterpoon George K, Wark, 
when interviewed, said that in order 
to settle the strike, he and the men 
would consent to put the question in 
the hands of any properly constituted 
board of arbitration.

Some men are to be paid off at the 
plant tomorroy, although It will not 
be a large number, Up to the present 
time, operations are being kept tip 
to the standard set in the first few 
days of the strike.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 26.—Prediction 
of what appeared to be a "serious 
drop" in milk and butter prices was 
made in an address at the Chamber 
of Commerce today before Omaha 
businessmen by George M. Wilbur, 
of Mayville, Ohio, head of the execu
tive committee of the Ohio Wool 
Growers’ Association. "There Is fac
ing us a serious drop in milk and but
ter prices because Danish butter will 
soon be coming at the rate of 500,000 
pounds a month," Mr. Wilber said.
"At the same time," he added, “more 
than $50,000,000 worth of domestic
evaporated milk is piled up in New ALLIED CONFERENCE MEETS
York, It cannot be sold for lack of London, Nov, 26—An official corn-
export demand and condensing fac- munication issued this evening con
fortes are closing all over the ooun- earning the conference between the 
try." Allied statesmen on the subject of

1 ' 1 ----- --------— Greece and other matters, says?
meeting this afternoon be-

......  , tween Mr. Lloyd George, Andrew
Charlottetown, P.B.I., Nov, 26—At Bonar Law, Earl Curzon, of Kedles- 

French River on Thursday, Arnold tonj M. Berthelot, and Ambassador ed- 
Pldgeon, a young son of James Pld- Cambon, there was a perliminary ex- 
geon, wae killed by the accidental die- change of vieWa pending the arrival 
charge of a gun in the hands of his of Count Sforza (the Italian Foreign 
older brother, Parmenae, aged thir- Minister), upon a number of questions 
teen. The latter wae repairing the interesting Great Britain and France

v The travel from this end wag so 
blocked with snow that progress could 
not be made and resort was had to a 
team, Dr. Sullivan reaching Brock way 
about three in the afternodn. By this 
time the men at the camp had placed 
the Injured man on a lighter and start
ed to carry him to the village. He 
chatted with them on, the way out, 
but soon conversation ceased and in
vestigation showed that the apark of 
life had fled. Death is attributed to 
the tgvere shock the system had suf
fered. Mr. Vail was married in Sep
tember, 1916, to Miss Mary Smith, 
daughter of Stllknan Smith of SL 
David, Charlotte County who sur 
Vives him with an infant daughter.

Toronto. Nor. 26—Arriving In the 
city this morning from New Yorlu 
Mrs. Ambrose J. Small, wife of the 
missing theatrical magnate, drove di
rectly to the Capital Trust Company 
offices for a conference with Dr. G. R. 
Connolly, managing director of the 
company for the Small estate.

After the conference she was ask
ed: ‘How much has It cost the Small 
estate to prosecute the search tor 
light on the subject of the disappear-* 
ance of Ambrose J. Small and his sec
retary, John Doughty?”

“I could not begin to tell you now,” 
said Mrs. Small. “U Is more than you 
would ever believe, and I do not know 
myself now,"

“More than $100,000?" she was ask-

Manufacturer» Think Plan 
Better Than Dismissal of 
Many Men from Shops. Much Disorder Since 

Since that time many disorders have 
occurred, a number of persons have 
been shot dnd killed, and gangs of 
unidentified men have attacked coal 
properties.

The state government is totally un
able to cope with the situation in 
Mingo County, the governor said, “1 
hope, with all my heart," he added, 
“that martial law will be declared im- 
médlately after an invitatidn has been 
made, but I am totally unable te ven
ture an opinion upon what éventuel 
military action will be.”

Toronto, Nov. 26—At a joint 
meeting of the Ontario Division 
Executive and the .Toronto Branch 
Executive of the Canadian Maa> 

• facturera' Association here tod 
the unemployment question.. Was 
discussed. It was decided to in-
commend that all manufacturera
should do everything possible to 
prevent the suspending or dismi '.fl
ing of men where it was possible 
to keep them employed, and th&L 
where a redaction of the Working 
time was regarded as necessary, 
the redaction should be carried 
out by closing for whole days, 
rather than for parts of days, so 
as |o minimize factory disorgani
zation and inconveniences to the

KILLED HIS BROTHER "At aSHOT IN TIPPERARY.

. sibiew tb$ 1 Americans of Irish stock 
(k ekoefii n5t feel the tragedy of Ireland 
timoré keenly than the majority of us. 
•“Their first duty is, nevertheless, to 
r, America. They cannot transfer a Eu

ropean straggle to American soil. 
Real Americans Justly resent an* anch

JAP MINERS STRIKE.London, Nov. 26.—A despatch to 
the Central News from Nenagh, Tip
perary, Ireland, aaya Denis Carey was 
taken ;by uniformed men from hie lodg
ing to the street today wh»r4 several 
bullets were fired into his body. 
Carrey is reported to be in a 

_ In a dying condition.

<

"Oh, far, far more than that," she 
replied, "We have followed up every 
clue all over the country and, months, 
ago, we had a conference with all the 
agencies in New York. For the first 
time, we seem to be retting eorio 
-esuka”

Tokio, Nov. 26.—Four thousand 
minors employed in five mines have 
gone on a strike at Ishikawa. 
men are demanding a raise in wages.
Two labor leaders left Tokio to orga- gun In the kitchen, and Arnold was The meeting was adjourned until Io
nise the mew- watching the operation. %orrow."
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Local Man Disgusted SLNN FE1NER |«WCMnETOIttW 
With OU New York LEADÉRS WILL C0IIH”‘9ALaUB

tittk INTERNED

mss MUST PAY 
FOR HORSE AND 
KEEP OF ANIMAL

mm m'
*■ tesr.*«■ tv .v

* * » *TbotC
Return» AftwVi* to Ameri

can Metropolis and Reports 
Dry Conditions.

NsesesUe, Nor. M—as 
Us tosHtoff «I to, 
casUs was hsM In the Tews Halt as

ef New- " 4’5 JM 3SV

Of Exquisite Beauty• f
I Plea That Defendant Was of 

Unsound Mind When Deal 
Was Made Fails.

HORSE CAME HOME 
YEAR AFTER PURCHASE

Original Price of $150 is In
creased to Over $200 by 

j Judgment of York Co. Court

Arrest Made at Dublin Part of 
Plan to Round up All 

KndMrn Irish Leaders.

COURT MARTIAL
CONDEMN MANY

WsOssAsy areals* ta cesaMer tbs
el • Cemroerelal Club, lb 

tabs tbs place el tbe new Satinet 
Board at Trade. Tbeee present Includ
ed Major Darla, Alda. W. L. Derick, 
Edward Dalton. Henni. Oeorge Coud
ai. O, M. Lake, K. A. McCurdy, H. 
WHIletes. G J. Merrleey. J. H, Lawler,

A at. Jottn msn, wbo bée reoandj 
returrsed from New York, expresses 
himself as thoroughly disgusted with 
the American metropodta, because it 
is "no dry.” tie travelled the city 
one day' with his throat so parched 
it was cracking, hut never a moisture 
could tie get. lie paraded through a 
forest of foreign signs looking for the 
American quarter, but he found every
body chasing after the American dol 
1er and decided tbe best thing in 
Nerw York was a ticket for SL John.

Yesterday he «stood at the corner 
of King and Prince William streets 
and witnessed a truck team going 
along with thirty oaaee marked 
"House of lairds.” He looked at the 
load wistfully, smacked his lips ador
ingly and said, “Gee! ain't It a grand 
and glorious feeling Just to have a 
look. New York has nothing on that 
1 am going home and throw a flt. oall 
the doctor, get a "per” ami—well, 
leave the rest to me,’*

>

O. P. McCabe, A. J. Bell, 0. O. Stew- nart. a K Moody, A. a Cole and 
others.
ed and
ce is were chosen:

President—c. George Condsl.

plana were telly disenna- 
fsllcwlnc temporary offl-I wt nty-Ninc Sent to Prison 

and Eleven Are Acquitted 
in Dublin Trials.

I)

We would like yen to call and see our beautiful dis
play of CHESTERFIELD SUITES for the living room, and 
prove for yourself our -well-earned reputation of having the 
finest and moqt varied sélection of Chesterfields m eastern 
Canada, and at surprisingly moderate cost.

YOU WILD BE INTERESTED IN OUR -, 
WINDOW DISPLAY.

;
Trcésurar—O. M Lube.

(Continued from page 1)
No orders for the arrest of Griffith 

had been issued here, it is said. H|gh 
officials have considered him one of 
the strongest moderating influences In 
the Sinn Fein organisation, and no 
evidence to the contrary, the report 
t-ays, has been1 forwarded to them 
from Dublin.

Dublin. Nov. 26—Arthur Griffith, 
founder of the Sinn Fein organization 
Prof. John MacNeill. Sinn Fein mem
ber of parliament for Londonderry and 
the .National University of Ireland, to
gether with a number of others, in
cluding Prof. Mac.Neill's sou. were ar
rested today by the auxiliary police.

No Charge Yet
London, Nov, 26—The Irish office, in 

.•uating this noon that Arthur Griffith 
had been arrested in Dublin at two 
o’clock this morning, said no formal 
charge had yet been preferred against 
him. tie was taken away in a lorry to 
a destination which was not made 
publie.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. Nov. 26.—AXterr being 

out for an hour and a half the Jury in 
the case of David Holland vs. Charles 
Rom, a dispute over the sale and 
purchase of a farm horse, which was 
tried 1» the York County Court be- 

, tore Judge Wilson today, brought in 
an unanimous verdict for the plaintiff, 
their findings being for the amount 
of the promissogv note in the case 

1 with interest, which amounted to 
$157.78. The Jury also found for the 
plaintiff for the amount of $45.25, the 

. earn allowed for the keep of the ani
mal!.

UNITED FARMERS OF 
CUMBERLAND BUSY

Plan Drive to Organize the 
Entire Country for Next 
Election.

if

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock StSpecial to The Standard
Amherst, Nov. 26—Following a 

meeting at Bast Amherst tonight the 
United Farmers will start an organ
ization drive next Monday to cover 
every district in the county.

These meetings wll be held nlghtjy 
to be addressed by II. L. Taggart, M. 
P. P., 81 Colchester, D. G. McKenzie, 
M. P. P., C. D. Shipley^ and other well 
known speakers. The' purpose Is to 
organise not only for the next Feder
al election, but to build up a better 
buying and selling organization among 
the farmers and to make rural life far 
more attractive

C. D. Shipley has been appointed 
official organizer for the party in this 
county.

NOVA SCOTIA 
FARMERS START 
“CLOSER UNION”

RHEUMATISM-RELIEFThis is the case in which the de
fendant in the suit after its com 
men cement became an inmate of the 
hospital for nervous diseases at St. 
John. In consequence of thl* It be- 

necessary for Dr. Angttn. the
ST. JOHN TRANSPORTATIONFrom Its Drosdful Pains and Achsi, 

Stlftnsts, Serene-—came
superintendent of the institution, to 

». be sommow'd, and he proved one of 
1 the principal witnesses at the trial.

LIMITEDCampaign to Advance Inter
ests Will be Carried on Un
til Dec. 9.

Is properly to be sought In a good 
blood medicine, because authorities 
say rheumatism is a blood disease; 
acid has entered the blood, settling 
in the muscles and Joints. That’s 
what makes the sharp, sudden, shot- 
like pains, causing you to jump and 
cringe in agony.

Hood's

!■
History Of The Deal.

1Found Much Literature
Dublin. Nov. 26—A statement issued 

from Dublin Castle, the seat of the 
government, with regard to the Grif
fith arrest reads :

"Arthur Griffith was arrested at his 
residence in St. Lawrence Road at 2 
a. m. A large quantity of literature 
was taken from his home. No arras 
were found. He was in bed at the time 
and uras taken a way in a motor lorry. 
He made no statement. His arrest was 
effected, without trouble.”

Among those arrested this morning 
were Jos. McBride and E. J. Duggan, 
Sinn fFein members of parliament re
spectively for the West Division of 
County Mayo and the South Division 
of Dublin.

jf The plaintiff in person was called 
to the stand and he was the only 
witness to be examined in his own 

, behalf. He derailed tlw circuan- 
*; -stances of the agreement In dispute, 

by which it appeared that a horse 
and mare were delivered to the de
fendant, Ross, who was allowed a 
choke of either one, and he subse
quently cheese the mare, returning 
the horse A promissory note at six 

f months for $1f>0 whs given in return 
Parly one morning,

* Amherst N. S„ Nov. X.—The closer 
union” campaign which the United 
Farmers of Nova Scotia are putting on 
in several counties of the province 
during the next six weeks, was com
menced in Cumberland County 
night by a gathering at Tidntsh. 
opening meeting of a series of thirty 
tliat are to be held in this county be
tween now and December 9th. 
meeting was addressed by Mr. Charles 
Ü. Shipley, official organizer for the 
coant y af Cumberland.

•‘Organization" was the keynote of 
Mr. Shipley's address, organization 
not only along political lines, but com
mercial and social as well. The great
est handicap wlUch the farmer has 
had to work against in the past was 
lack of concerted action. Retailers, 
wholesalers, manufacturers, laborers 
and other interests were organized 
and worked together for mutual bene
fit. but the farmer had been trying to 
pull along by his individual efforts, 
regardless of everybody, including his 
own neighbor.

TRUCKINGTRANSFER'
comprises 

remedies that every physician pre
scribes for rheumatism, combined 
with other blood-purifying, tonic and 
strength-building ingredients in a for
mula vastly superior in make-up and 
in curative power. It does give posi
tive relief. Thousand® say so. So 
will you. For a fine laxative take 
Hood’s Pills.

Sarsaparilla
FURNITURE MOVEDRead R. M. Tobias’ advt. on page 10 

of this paper. OILlaw
50 CUFF STREETthe GASOLINEBORN.

The
WILLIAMSON—At the Evangeline 

Maternity Home, Nov. 26th., to Mr. 
and Mrs. George G. Williamson, 38 
Victoria street, a son.

for the animal 
about a year after the purchase, the 

found in the pTaintifTs barnmare was 
and plaintiff now claims the cost of 

« her keep Prom then to the present 
: time in addition to the face of the

UNEMPLOYMENT INCREASES.

DIED. Ottawa, Nov. 26.—That unemploy
ment throughout the Dominion, and 
particularly in the Industrial centres, 
was becoming a more serious problem 
every day, was stated by C. G. Mac- 
reil. Dominion Secretary of the Great 
War Veterans' Association, today.

Denies Murder Gang
In an interview which he gave out 

in Dublin yesterday. Mr. Griffith de
nied that a so-called "murder gang" 
existed in Ireland, and disclaimed any 
responsibility for the recent assass
inations of military officers.

He asserted that the policy of re
prisals by the British was determined
u pou ill Se|)t<-mUer of la«t year and The SrinWHilr. otBt. John Typograyh- 
limuguamted in March with tin- ass- lca| Union. -KOI' IS, are requested to 
asslmition of Lord Mayor McCnrtalc meet at 25 Goldin* Wreet, on Sunday 
of Cork, "to break the spirit of the afternoon at 1 11) o'clock, to attend the

funeral of our late brother,
WILLIAM D. RSSINGTON.

Sister lodges Invited to attend.
F. W. STANTON, 

Rec.-Sec’y.

Claim Unsound Mind.
R088—Suddenly in this city, on 

November 26. Elijah Ross, in the 
76th year of his age. leaving a 
wife, one daughter and one broth
er to mourn.

Notice dt ftihernl later.

There were two witness** for the 
defence. G. T. Peeney and J. B. Dick 

i son. contend that the defendant was 
of unbound mind at the time of -the 
transaction and one of tin- principal 

& points of the controversy during the 
• trial has been ’brought out in the evi 

donee that the defendant betore his 
discharge from the hospital had tor 
six months 'been empfloyed as a ksep

ta the institution, partly because

FOR WEAK MENWhat Is Planned.
The organization wus along three 

lines social, for the purpose of mak
ing country life more congenial, and 
holding t he young man on the farm ; 
commercial, for the purpose of secur- 
is belter buying and marketing condi
tions; and political, for the purpose of 
safeguarding their interests through 
pyriiamentary representation, 
commercial aim was not the least im
portant of these three. The greatest 
benefits could be derived from ' co
operative marketing of farm produce, 
vim purchasing of agricultural necessi
ties such as fertilizer and seed. Retail 
selling agencies of general menehan- 
utsc were also of great importance, 
ar.d stores would be established wher
ever practicable.

Another topic that was discussed by 
the speaker was that of maritime 
union of the farmer organizations. The 
whole scheme of organization was: 
district affiliation with county; county 
with province; province with mari- 
uire. and maritime with dominion. The 
headquarters of the maritime union 
would probably be at Moncton, and 
from the

U-

;lIf you want to be a man <pt nerve, 
fui. of pep, it your .system needs 
building up, if you would be a man of 
iron, you try Vital Tablets. Price 50c. 
a box. 6 tor $2.50, at all drug stores 
The Scobell Drug Company, Monties.*, 
Que. Sold In St. John by the Robe 
Diug Co., 100 King SL

t.
of the scarcity of male help

,Xn interesting factor in the case 
„ is the foaltnc over a year after the 

transaction of a. colt by the mare in 
question *o that for some time the 
plaintiff has had the keep of two ani- 
»ials instead of one

Irish people.”
He declared that the SJnn Fein 

would have nothing to do with the 
government's home rule bill.

"It will repeal the act of 1914. which 
is still on the statute books, and 
is nil the Bluish government wants,"' 
he said

The

Give herT

FUR CATCH OF 
C0NTINFM TO 
BF. VFJtY SMALL

Pressed For Money.
Oh. Henry." exclaimed his wife, as 

she threw her arms rapturously about 
hie neck. "1 do love you so! Don't 
forget to leave me a couple of pounds 
when you go to town this morning, 
w.ll you, dear?”

And this,” muttered Henry, softly 
disengaging himself from her fond em
brace, ‘ this is what you might call 
l rnng pressed for money.”—Edinburgh 
Scotsman.

SilverwareSATURDAY
FOOTWEAR
SPECIALS
Consistent
with
the

We
Market Showing Greater Ac

tivity But at Prices Far Be
low Last Season* s.

REDUCED
ALL
PRICES What dearer to the feminine heart 

than the gift of dainty Silverware? To 
the young housewife who Is jdat start
ing her collection of Silver pieces for 
the dining-room and toilet table, sil
verware is especially welcome af 
Christmas.

purchasing agency tor a chain of retail 
stores that would probably be estab
lished in various parts of the Maritime 
Provinces.

re a head office would over
see the interests of the three pro 
vicces, and. in addition, serve as the

Not content 
with 
that 
we offer

EXTRA SPECIAL 
REDUCTIONS

Special to The Standard
New York. Nov. 26—Present vendi

tions in the important trapping cen
ters of this '-nuntry and Canada pres
sage a smaller fur catch this season 
than for several years 
ports from leading receiving points 
say that few fresh caught skins are 
ecminç
today Norman P. Bacon, president ot 

, the New York Fur Auction Sale® Cor
poration, asserted that receipts at 

. tome places to date had declined as 
! umch as 85 per cent in comparison 
1 with those of last year.

Conditions' Are Better

Authentic re-

lAnd there Is, In our vast Holiday dis
play, such a wealth ot beautiful piecesfor

SATURDAY BUYERS

...

PLATED WARES

„ , ti :
Dotes, Entree Dishes, Ce See Vrns. Tee , 
end Coffee Seta. Creams, Sugars, Bake 
Dlihaa. Casserole Dishes Knifes,
Forks, Spoons, Vases, eta, la m*

iin. In a statement issued here *
Children's Kid Lace Boots, 8 to 10-

......... $2.8ô
Children's Gun Metal Lace, 8 to 10-

% .............................-........................,11-98
Men’s Plaid Pelt Slippers............. $1.59
Men's Gray Plaid Felt Slippers.. $1.95 
Misses' Hi Cut Kid Lace Classic, $4.85 
Misses' HI Cut Storm Boots.... $4.35 
Men's Brown Rubber Sole Lace 

Sises 9 up, only

To Cure a Cold % ......... « '

- ’• 4
in t

ar

Ono DayMr. Bacon also said that this fact, 
together with recent European buy
ing. improvement in the fur workers' 
strike situation in this city, and the 
elimination of speculators from the in
dustry was bettered conditions in the 
local market. Some furs are again 
moving freely, but at lower prices 
than those which prevailed last sea
son. The annual winter sale of the 
corporation will be held in the Ms- 
sonic flail here beginning on January 
F- -Fur® tor this sale will be receiv 

annual

<4.95
Men's Black Rubbers, wide toe.. $1.39 
Boys' Box Calf Blucher, Solid.... $3.85 
Ladies' 12 Button Gray Spats.... $1.98
Ladies' Satin Boudoirs.................... $1.17
Ladles' Brown Calf Fail Boot,

Take tv-:STERLING SILVER

<4.85laceGrove's
Laxative

Bromo 
Quinine

there are Toilet Sets, from $35.06 to 
$80.06i Manicure Sets and Separate 
Pieces, Faff Jars, Jewel Casse, Trinket 

, Boxes and perfume Bottles, 4

# S fc -

Many 
Other 
Splendid 
Values 
Then if JM 
bring our
"Shop Early" Coupon

$

EAELV SELECTIONS ’'ted until December 18. The 
spring auction will start on April 1L -*t 7- .with

53$
saUstSctorj,Ton. rSEVEN RAILWAY MEN 

DIED DURING MONTH 1display Is at It, best,
••HOP IN THE MORNING" 

Sat Ton win Iteeelsa ea Aay WOPEAto-Y-tHOWNOW,

Bilrorwsr, OspsrtaMst, King St, •

f
Special to The standard 

Moncton, X. B„ Nor. 26—Daring the 
th ending Not. 21th, then were 

seven deaths in the C. O. R Employer 
Relief and Insurance Association. Of 
this number three were retired 

I ploys»- Those passing away during 
the month were: James Dowling, ear- 
man. Charlottetown; Joseph H. War 
ran. retirât Charlottetown: Telesphora

Fbem S sun. to IS am, M per 
cent. Off.

INa 16 sa. to n mss. IS per 
cent Off.

Prase 11 aa, to IS 
cant Off, liioiwt & CO^ LTD.Popular all over the World aa a remedy 

for Colds, Grip and InE 
Preventive.

e II *•!"
and aa a

Swollen, carman. Riser da Loay; X. A' V retired. Cam phantom;

Be sure its Bromo "'"'ITkilled by a train; Prank A.
Ossa

Retarder,
taitya”^.5gn|retired. Laris; A. P.

fsr O wmm $
j Sft»

L ST, JOHN, H By â am mût
Price j«* aad

to JnO.
-JL.w

.

*..... ■

«•pur iriorU are 
appear tint th» <

the port 
ax aa toUuwa; 
9 sailings

22
assured that the <

d he operated 
basts, Il h M 

that It to
the a. N . R. lo 
fas than to St. Jo 
mtiy informed, the 
«ht to HsUtay la 
100 pounds more

from Moncton to
lea. The mileage 
. John W 90 mil»* 
rent e of 96 miles i 
m as the shorter 
of, lc. per 166 pt 
paid, the freight n 
96 milea. Can euy 

r haul freight at

wed in transport 
heard it exprene

of the allottii 
r .the freight a

charge of 7^. per 100 pount 
order to"3ieliver It at West St. 
piers where steamers may accei 
livery. This charge of 7^c. is 
up, æ I understand it, of a ahi 
charge of 3c. per 100 pounds, a 
unloading charge ot 4%c. pe 
pounds, all of which is paid to i 
P. R.

Why discuss the cost of delivt 
the West Side, when the steame 

tab this particular lot of frei 
tended are solely those of tbe 

M.. and not of various other i 
Is it necessary tor the C. G. 

«teamens to load at the West 
piers î

For argumenta sake, let ne a 
that It Is. With lc. per poun 
of a freight rate to S<t. John, at 
7V$c. per 166 pounds as referr 
we have a difference of 8ftc. p 
pounds to meet the expense of h 
100 pounds of freight a distance 
-miles. It may be possible U 
-freight at this rate, which wouk 
Jfcc. per ton mile. ,

On the other hand R

£

is the o
of some at least, that It is not 
-sary for the a G. M. M. stest 
load at the West Side piers; I 
1- am informed that 50 p. c. of 
tal sailings from Halifax and St 
can be easily cared for at the 
tt.’e own, the Long Wharf. If nc 
we have both the PottlngeH ai 
Lcod wharves to supplement t 
Parity of the Long Wharf. If th 
reasonable opinion, and tbe Ma 
can fee so loaded, this leaves U 
of lc. per 106 pounds to the < 

JOt hauling freight « distance 
«lee. or a rate of MTth. oi tii.'i 
Wile. Againjthe question i* pro 
inn any railway profitably 
'freight at this rate? Thin 1» 
cane of delivering freight to 

i lines of steamers, who may e 
an authority over the point oi 
cry to them, hut one in whkü 
are two co-related department 

i«ted by the govermnont of tS 
for the convenience and profit 
Canadian taxpaying public.

If it is a question of proridin 
economical facilities for load!

G. ML M. steamers, and Haiti 
fbsen selected tar a greater am 
; patronage, on this account, that 
ask the question, can the etaou 
handled at the port of Halifax 
r«cst than at St. John, and if 
the difference in coot more tin 

tpensate tor the loss occurring 
: longer haut

Is it true that the lowest 
rate offered by the C. N. R. is 
3c. per 166 pounds on ÏÏm 
Brook ville to SL John? It i 
would equal 12c. per ton mile

An explanation is due St. Je 
,it is about time that the Bas

-

I

r
;

$5.40i
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Lace And Rabbits 
Sold By Nobility

Big» üfafe adoras <mr freét deor kmsssssmrnaUi Teieeraph " of tale 
coauaitlee et the Beard ol

•ton, aad bad reperted U*t epàa 
terrlewlag tbe leeal a»«at ot dm & 
J. M. IL It was sot deemed advisable 
■ el I*» I'mel

. - ' • • - i cemn
EÛMES

.
■

aaora. 1 base A Fur Coat Sale 
Extraordinary

: *—•— 
Ten» m dale ibdt a 

Trade bedabba BUddard. mreaerle are su> tbe Keeping a'Hotel a Favorite 
Occupation of British Titled

reek » -weald appear that tbe 0*aa-
Her «bent Marine

tbe ports olwtU Completely Believed bp tale Oreadto apfty far more 
on ecoeeet ot Ueb ol IsoUttlea 

I do not impuee to eBar a«r opin
ion la direct cobimdlctiea et 
dal who te no doubt I» a better poet 
tiou to Judge et C. O, M. M. require 
mente tbaa.I: neither do I propoee to 
.luestion tbe veracity ot tie coutmltui 
Which reported to the Board et Trade. 
I offer the leUealag ta aa alert tc 
bring before the public the subject ol 
IMdlaiae. aha aa to there being eel- 
noient to care tor more than the ten 
steamers allotted to Bt. John, sal at

«. Juba sad Hslitas ss to Hows:
Fruit Med Isles, "•FBUlTdVTIVKb"St. John with « sailings 

Halifax with 23 
be we were assured that the C. N. 

R_ ■

By V K. COMMANDER.
(Cepyrtght, IffffO. ay ereas-Atlentls.) 
London. Nor, bd^-Ocrtruile, lady 

Deelee la eue et the lew ireeressoe who 
here ant, no tar. made a success qt 
their restons. She began business 
In the hotel aad rabbit line 
tailed, but tailed brilliantly. Tbe rab- 
bl* Idee wee partly 
cot only wishes to «"make a bh,“ but 
tc capture the German trade in rabbit 
furs. Also she wanted to give work 
to ex-Boldlers. Alas! the ventures did 
not lost long; bdt
no means disheartened, and hopes one 
uav to try again.

Lady Margaret flackviiie, lames. -* 
1 poet Is also a producer ol imluted 
toy. and, very appropriately, ot terry 
books. In addition she ha. a lump 
shade business In Audley street which 
was opened Just before the war.

Women Wear Scarlet.

A titled hotel proprietor l« Lady
—__ __  , . . . __ . llvneywood. who, a little while age,

*d|li,odf ™e opened her third hotel, the Old Raven,
Prultat-Uves. Now i am a . Shrewsbury. Her entire stuff ot wo

gestion sad Headaches, the CJmaUpa men we„r lcertet M,ery 
tien is cured, and I have saUied oon- There other lw„ull»„ who
tddernble weight; and my general m UBoBcta, owner. ol hotels. Just 

1* ,flne' , , ., . . at there are tltied milliners and dros-
Frult-a-tires Is u grand medicine and llln|[6re who carry on business under 

l cun not eay enough in its lever. different pseudonyms as "Vnnlte,"
•Madame de Courcy," - Vers.'' and 
"Machenka."

Lady Bvelyn Ward, daughter ol the 
Iiarl ol Erne, and alater tn-luw ol !ho 
E-rl of Dudley, wee once a part owner 
In r tashlonable London business, and 
later on opened a millinery shop In 
lilon Street. Toronto. Canada.

The moat recent venture I» that ol 
Lady Parsons, wife ol the lamous ma
rine engineer, Sir Charles Parsons, who 
has fust started aa engineering busi
ness lor'women. 8he has chosen ihe 
trade name ot "Atalaata" lor her busi
ness. Her position la not to be purely 
a nominal one; »he la going to help run 
the business herself.

Titled Film Star.

offf I!t by
iiummlaatnu, would be operated on a 
etrtetlr business baits, it la left for 

that it ta mote
gSrl

Ike peblic to m
prpdtable tor the R It . R. lo has! 
freight to Halites than to Si. Juba, j 

IT I am correctly iatoraed,
«ÆSTS ‘pL-r^lre than 

la SL John
The mileage from Moncton to Hali

fax la IBS rnüea. The mileage from 
[ Munson to SL John le SO mil9a. thus
! ■ leaving a dims reace of 96 miles In fo

lk nor of 9t "John os the shorter haul. 
lN»r the earn of lc. per 1W pounds 
the railway la paid, the freight is car
ried an extra 96 rnüea. Csa «ay rail
way profitably haul freight at this 
note?

In diBcwsaing this matter with -oma at 
who ore interested In transportation 
matters. I have heard it exprensod as 
a dot
those in charge of the allotting of 
callings, that after the freight arrives 
In SL John. It to subjected to a further 
charge of 7,/fec. per 100 pounds, in 
order to'TlelSver It at West St. John 
piers whore steamers may accept de
livery. This charge of 7V4c. is uriao 
up, as X understand it, of a ahunMag 
charge of 3c. par 100 pounds, and an 
unloading charge ot 4%c. per 100 
pounds, all of which is paid to the C.
P. R.

Why discuss the cost of delivery to 
the West Side, when the steamers for 
which this particular lot of freight is 

^Intended are solely those of tbe f!. (I. 
mM M.. and not of various other Unes?*
^ Is It necessary tor the C. G. M. M.
«teamens to load at the West Side 
piers?

For arguments sake, let as assume 
that It Is. With lc. per pound leas 
of a freight rate to S<t. John, and the 
7«*c. per 166 pounds aa referred to,
-we have a difference of 8ftc. per 100 
pound» to meet the expenee of hauling 
100 pounds of freight « distance ot 96 
onilee. It may be possible to haul 
.freight at this rate, which would equal 
Jttc. per ton mile. ,

On (Be other band It 
of some at least, that It la not neces- 
-sary tor the C. Q. M. M. steamer»to 
load at the West Side piers; In fact 
1- am informed that 50 p. c. of the to-* 
tal sailings from Halifax and St. John 
can be easily cared for at the C. N.
II.’» own, thq Long Wharf. If not, then 
we have both the PottingeH and Me 
Lcod wharves to supplement the ca
pacity of the Long Wharf. If this is a 
reasonable opinion, and the steamers 
can be so loaded, this leaves the 
of lc. per 100 pound» to the C. N.R.

Jm hauling freight a distance of 96 
■WlJee. or a rate of 1 -ÏÏth. ot le.-pito ion 
Xliie. Againjhe question ia prompted.

<hia any ratiwiy profitably baaJ 
'freight at this rate? This Is not s 
case of delivering freight to various 

i lines of steamers, who may exercise 
an authority over tbe point of deliv
ery to them, but one in which there 
are two co-related deportments oper- 

jated by the government of the day 
for the convenience and profit of the 
Canadian taxpaying public.

If it Is a question of providing 
economical facilities for loading tbe 
C.Ü.M.M. steamers, and Halifax bar

}been selected for a greater amount of SL John, N. B. July 26. *20. 
! patronage, on this account, then let us 
ask the question, can the steamers be 
handled at the port of Halifax at less 
rccst than at St. John, and It so, will 
the difference In coot more Hm«i con,, 

tpensate tor the loss occurring In the 
'longer haut

Is it true that the lowest freight 
rate offered by the C. N. B. Is that of 
3c. per 160 pounds on Hme trom 
BrookvfHe to SL John? It so, this 
would equal 12c. per toe mile.

An explanation fs due St. John, and 
,it Is about time that the Easy Mark

She

the rale 
to me tlmenUl. She 4

Saturday and Monday next .)ur entire stock of beauti
ful Fur Coat» will go on sale at actual pre-war prices.

A CLEAR SAVING OF 45 PER CENT.

Thia ia the most astounding offer of the aeason and 
tar.not occur again. See window display and read price 
tickets.

V,

least 60 p. c. ot the 31 steamers of
fered the two port», Halifax and St. 
John.

Irrespective of West Side facilities, 
we have the Long. PettlngeU and 
McLeod wharves, with which to supply 
these particular Steamers, the only u*- 
terferenoe with a continuous um be
ing the West India boats require-* 
mente fortnightly at Petttngell or 
afclood wharves, and an odd tramp 

Lone Wharf.
The Long

■ Lady Dedes is by

F
MR. ALFRED OUBOI68EAU

4*3 St. Catherine St. B.. Montreal. 
“For three years. 1 was a terrible 

sufferer from ludigaetion, constant 
Headaches and Constipation, r took 
various medicines for the trouble but A CLEAR SAVING OF 45 PER CENT. rWharf can accommodate 

two steamers weekly, and at that rate 
cohering a winter season of 20 weal 
would protide tor 40 sailings. Tina 
would be subject to a/ tew tramp 
ptearners which might require space 
at that dock. The Pettlngell . ud 
McLeod wharves would take care of 
an equal amount ot sailings, subject 
only to the requirements of the West 
India steamers and possibly a tramp 
or two. The argument as against the 

of the PettlngeU and McLood 
be that- facilities tor

nothing seemed to do me any good.ot the attitude displayed by
Every coat a beauty. The swelleet atylea for thia eon- 

eon'e wear. All lined with Puaiy Willow Fancy Poplin or 
Brocaded Satin.

\ Finding oueelvea with too many Fur Coate on hand «t 
time we had intended returning them «• previously

ALFRED DUBOISSKAU.
'Prutt-a-Uvas' are made Irom fruit 

juices and valuable tonics—and are 
pleasant to take, their action being 
gentle and mild, yet always most et- 
fectlve.

60c. a box, 6 for 12.50. trial size 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-e-tivee Limited. Ottawa. Ont.

one
arranged with the manufacturera. Sooner than to receive 
them back at thia time they gave ua a discount of 20 per 
cent. To this we have added an 
cent., making a straight reduction of 45 per cent, off the 
regular price, or in other words, offering you a Fur Coat in 
1920 at a pre-war price!

wharves, may 
shunting freight from (he Island Yarl 
to these wharves are not adequate to 

40 salUngs 
This may or may not

additional cut of 25 per vsuch requirements as 
would hnpoee.
be so, but if so, why the necessity tor 
giving up so much street and wharf 
space as Is continuously being re
quested by the C. N. XL authorltl'es.

While the selection of eteaim r 
routes In their respective sailings 
from St. John and Halifax may be con
sidered by those in authority as a fair 
one, It does appear that even in 
this respect Halifax has had some 
friends at court

Let ua put the cards on the tahl i, 
and in this game of solitaire which ap
pears to the only one St. John 
knows, let tie Instead of commencing 
with Aces, let our cards each repre
sent a question

1. Are present conditions due to 
lack of facilities?

2. Are they due to a desire to more
profitably handle the busi
ness?

3. Are they due to railway officials
having a preference for Hall»|A Friend........................................
fax over St. John? 'King George, L. O. L. No. 157,

Bayswuter, N. B........................ 16.00
10.00

PROVINCIAL MEMORIAL HOME 
(Wright 8t.)

These brief description, will give you an idea of the 
tremendous savings during these two days:

The Treasurer, H. Usher Miller, P. 
O. Box 796, City; on behalf ot the 

withacknowledgesmanagement 
thanks thef following generous contri
butions both of money and produce:
James F. Robertson.................. $100.00
Fair: L. O. B. A's No. 18, 19. . . 136.25 
Social and dance. Mrs Kerr.

Stackhouse and t'ronk.........  35.52
King Edward Lodge, P.A. P. R.

No. 30................................
W. B. Tennant (quarterly)
A. Ernest Everett............
Women’# Institute, Cody's, N.B. • 10.00 
Johnson L. O. B. A.. No. 19 
Miss Elsie Moore............

Lady Miles Stapleton has chosen 
mere arduous work thun is generally 
Imagined In becoming n Him star; 
while the Countess of Bective's ser- 
vim? bureau proved a veritable boon 
to the distressed housekeeper# of Bel
gravia.

Indeed the list of titled women In 
biiblnesti might be extended almost 
Indefinitely.

Tbe Duchess of Abenorn used to 
delight In being referred to n# "the 
Irish dairymaid." Lady Warwick, too, 
It will be remembered, staggered soc
iety by starting buslnen# 1n Bond 
Stieet. Her sister, Lady Algernon 
Gordon-Lennox, established a frult-bot- 
tllng business In Oxfordshire,

Lady Essex opened a laundry; Lady 
AUeen Wyndhttm-Quln,|tarte.l a violet 
farm at Adare-Manoy; -while the Mar
chioness of Bute established a small 
lace factory at Cerstorphlne, near 
Edinburgh. All these Instances, how- 

created nilld Interest compared

38 in. BLACK PONY. ^OON COLLAR AND 
CUFFS. Regular $415.00..............For $276.00

32 In. BLAVK MEAL. AUSTRALIAN OPOSSUM

32 in. BLACK PONY SEAL COLLAR AND CUFFS.
. For $145.00Regular $235.00is the opinion

Vi in. BLACK SEAL. SKUNK COLLAR AND 
CUFFS. Regular $390.00..............  For $225.00

.... 250.00
60.00 COLLAR ANL> CUFFS Regular $486.00.

For $326.00
5.3»

Vi ta. B1ACK SEAL SQUIRREL COLLAR AND 
CUFFS. Regular $340.00

. 2.',. 00
For $199.00 40’in. AUSTRALIAN BEAVER, SELF COUAR 

AND CUFFS Regular $300.00, For $195.00

3K in. BLACK PONY. OPOSSUM COLLAR AND 
CUFFS. Regular $390.00............ For $225.00

3.00
10.00

32 in. NATURAL PONY. SKUNK COLLAR AND 
CUFFS. Regular $410.00 For $246.004. Are they due to the tact that

Halifax présenta more capable R- C. Elkin............. ........... • •• • ; •
and influential political rep- Public School Children of Mill-
rosentstlpn, at Ottawa than Idgi vtlle. pantry ,ule ............ 18.00
81, John-ffoea? Three K Club ..............................  100.00

Plushy, ntay t ask if the apparent A 8>!vnd .. .. . ...................
vflltassweonthepartof the Board ol F“'r; Willi, !.. O. L.. No. .0,
Trade to remain 91.titilled that noth- Fnirvllle N. B....................
in* further can be accomplished In Unknown tor Furnishing .. 
this particular regard until Increased Baxter L.O. B. A., No. 92. Falr-
tacUlties are available, Is due to the ville, N. B....................................
greater desire on tiie part of eome to Mildred Foster • •• 
secure harbor commission, and per- Mrs. Walter Cooper, lairvllle, 
baps torus the Issue through this me‘- * N. B
dium. • Golucn Lfllk, L. O. B. A. No, 201,

Thanking you for the valuable space Douglastown, N. B.................... oO.OO
afforded me. Vegetables from the following reel-

reare Ka» dents of Douglas Harbor. Queens Co.,Believe me to be, yours very truly, „ B . „ c^lwelli Allen, w. Hun-
H. R. McLELLAN. ler H dark, p. ciurk, 1). C. Clark, 

Steve Colwell, D. and R. Palmer, Dan 
Palmer, Laura Palmer, L. and E. Pal
mer, H. Denton. W’. and O. Me Far lane, 
J. Balmain, G. Balmain, H. Hunter.

Vegetable# from the following resi
dents of Fairfield and Bain's Corner, 
St. John Co.: T. Godsoe, M. .Minette, 
8. King, H. Armstrong, C. A. Browi. 
J. A March. H. Brown, W. J Patter 
eon, W. J Armstrong. W. McWblnney, 
A. Rankine, J. Brown, W. Sullivan, 8.

Bamforrt. N. Smith, G. 
Patterson, H. McCumber, H. Wester 
W. Benjamin, E. Western.

Three barrels apples, Mies F. E. P4 
Elliot IdOwer Granville, X. 8.

All of above vegetables and apples 
delivered gratis by White's and Phil
lips’ Express.

Vegetables from L. O. L. members 
and friends ot Upper Golden Grove. 
Ft. John Co., delivered gratis by A. 
Stevenson and J. Me Fate.

36 in. BLACK SEAL CAPK STYLE. BEAVER 
COLLAR AND CUFFS Regular $560.00,

For $395.00
SELF COLLAR ANDin. BLACK SKAl,

CUFFS. Regular $590,On.............. For $325.001.05
I
1 . . 470.67 

. . 36.80
ever,
to that caused by the recent announce
ment that the Marchioness of Queens- 
berry had opened » pair of «ausago 
shops.

SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY—8E1 WINDOW DISPLAY
4.50

10.00

F. A. DYKEMAN CO.2.0U Clad Like Their Parents

The children of Holland are dr.-##ed 
manner as theirlc exactly tbe sanv 

parents. In the matter at tbelr garb 
there Is very little variety In that conn- 
try and It i* sometime# difficult to de
terminer tbe difference between the chil
dren and adults.

Didn’t 1st Pork.

It hupponed in a crowded railway 
cuiriage. A very fat »nd bumptious 
mar was making s general nutoance 
of himself, explaining In » loud voice 
his cutentms and succ’fs In most 
things. Home of the people sralleo j 
Htyingly, some merely looked bored, j 
but one solemn individual eyed the | 
fs: boaster with a stony i.nd immuv- 
tdile stare.

The lutter m last aui<- Uft&ny 
under this unwinking rutiny, ann 
i timing to tbe man wild, blusterlgly 
"Well, what yer looking -it mo like; 
tfcat for? Wont to umI mr""

"So," was the crushing rejoinder,
I n a Hebrew, I don't cat ;>ork,"

heights at which
SOUNDS ARE HEARD

to-

PALLID CHEEKS cumin» «long in an ieroyl«ne with

AND DULL EYES SajSSlsS
distinctly at the height of two thuus 
and six hundred feet; the sharp note 

o cricket at two thousand five hun
dred foot ; and the croaking» of frogs 
In a morass at three thousand fee'.. At 
three thousand two hundred and fifty- 
five feet the rumbling of a cart can bo 
licard; at tfiur thousand five hundred 
and fifty feet the roll of a drum and 
the music of at orchestra; at five Hum 
sand feet the sound of a church bell; 
the report of « gun and the barking of 
dogs at nine hundred foet higher; tin 
nu'se of a railway train penetrates tv 
a height of eight thousand two bun 
fired feet; and the whistle of a loco
motive engine to nearly ten thous
and feet.

Eigtfth Art

Maurice Tourneur, the French pro
ducer, now finishing Cooper’s "The 
Last of the Mohican*,’’ shows by eon* 
pi-rleon that the motion picture is slow
ly climbing to the higher levels of de
velopment. “proved," eaye he, "by #*• 
fact that eight yean ago 
heuwes ‘nickelodeons’ end tbe picture# 
‘motoe#.’ Now it to the best theatre’ 
wfetch show» them, and they are re
ferred to in many instance# ss the 
‘Eighth Art.’ ”

In 1919
It» 30th year of Business

Tell the Story of Watery 
Blood—How to Regain 
Good Color and Health. The Dominion 

Life Assurance
COMPANY

awe cauea me
Armstrong, F.

T<kbe run down iu health and to 
lose their attractiveness to the double 
misfortune of man;, young girls. Ihclr 
pallid cheeks and dull eyes tell every
one that they arc loomed to day» »t 
wretched headache» and are victims 
of breathlessnes# ami blOPiiesse^e*. 
The anaemic girl, if neglects her 
health, may be a miffcrer all her iUt: 
for an active happy woman cannot be 
developed ont of a bloodless, consump
tive looking girl, without the help ot 

(Winnipeg Tribune.) new, rich red blood
A new theory with regard to publie Pale, weak girl* should t»** heed, 

schools to being advanced In some dis- Btoodlessnes# 
trlcts in England, which, If adopted, plenty of good air. a nourishing filet 
would revolutionise the system now aBd regt wm help you. but the cure 
followed. At a recent meeting of the — nefd mogt prcfflp:ly Is new bloofi 
British Education ai association a plea <;o£K, * bl(K>ll m dance, such as 

mad, in behalf ol allowint pnpil. -tiftoreaee between
to work when, bow aad where titer ,e.lth to ,lrl«
STaCMES*“‘“h'" ,.)•

The Idea la that pupil» would do «“•» Pl”k Pl"’ ’ 
the best work when “ In tbe mood,’’ as 1» to make new blood which reaches 
we say; that to, when they are in tbe every organ and **r‘' Denre }° lh® 

x humor for working and feel tbe theme body: bringing to anaemic girls and 
developing In the mind. We ourselves women new color, ‘-right eye#, an 
realize that when we are Interested In elastic #tep and « feeling of Joy In 
a subject we dislike to put it aside aiifi Rrlng. Tbe value of V- Williams Pink 
take up another that may be distaste, puis to young dr s t-> shown by the 
folnnd to at be#t a sodden transltk* ^0 ot Miss Be«#te r*rke, R. R. No. 
from one m?n£aj.pr5>cf“ |, gtevensville. Ont., who says: "Two
which may be wholly irrelevant. Yet 8g0, wh„e ««dying for the en

trance examination, my health broke 
down and f fell away to a mere shad
ow of my term ft *e’»f- When the day 
for tbe examination# <ame, 1 sbyild 
have been in bed instead of trying 
them, but 1 wer.4 on with the work ar.l 
when i*irough wa# almr»#t on tbs verge 
of collapse. 1 Ibongbf then that »fe#t 
would help 
my strength.
advised to have me try Dr, Williams 
Pink Fîlto, and after taking them for 
about s month I found myself restor
ed to Health, with good celor and a 
change for the better, which people 
who kt<ov roe mtdlly noticed, i 
very ibsehtol for wrwu Hr, WiSliems 
Pink P$ks did for ift-. sad hope my 

other

1k I

$5.400 W.

i Paid to it* Policyheldeie

$619,577.41Brings Happy Easei
FILM FLICKERS.Go-A#-Y ou Please Schools.

Don’t Endure 
Paln-'tpply
MINARD’S

Wm havm already given away $5.400 FREE. 
$200.00 wore IN CASH and nambere ofMerchan- 
d&e Prize* arill be GIVEN AWAYat an Early date

1st Prise, 
ledWse,

Ms* Lind#r,
A report ba* vpod th« round# th*f 

Maorlce Tourneur would direct Max 
Under In a sorte* of comedies, "Thi* 
to untrue," *#y# both the producer #nd 
<h« Utile comedian. "We are tbe be*f 
of friend#, and nothing 
between u# like that!" Linder lea#f< 
space at Tourneur # studio, but 1# now 
on hi* vacation.

not be negtoc#'d.

ROY LSIPPRELL
TOGETHER WOH -ANT MWXCHANUSE HOZES

na^MhmmroaJff»-
Mktaiüùin. MpreU*dre* 
iW he A 8 «6» P«W k
ImmL Cre re. W 5-7 aha.
’’’’t.MWMHL

the aamtn see addrrim wfalc* we win______ llyeet»*dtbeNc*#«*esfceaich
#ee wîlh #* X, cwt owt the ptcutrm endyj|

werfhrwwrimc Ir Mr

tîîSmrrAtz rou roamwomcnnrgrjpm
••miry team any ••• otOeiateMMalMwrcc

In Cash 
In Cashmu —can ever com#

—The remedy your 
grandmother used 
to got »uro relief.

On Sale Everywhere

Prmr, M«r.
Si. John. N, R

WINArds
toil> f .'4,.' .de-
LinimenT

Dr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
(Between King and ool

this readjustment is necemsuy under Vermouth, N,6,

a good rams
UVD IT IN

many clncnmstinee»; HU pare at llto'a 
dUeipHne and cannot be aroldad.

The practical difficult!,, of tbs 
w.hcroe aoegeeted le Bngland are ob-
rcti
W one of tbo valuable karoo» of school 
ttlb. Tbe necessity of being prompt 
and punctual helps establish Ibère ha
bite end ti often tbe only training In 
that direction a child receives goo* 
studies ana collective sad be* under a 
goaeyow-pkase plan the pupil would 
purse, the look-* be Sited to the ns
giect ototbera, raeolUug lu u mieolded

Princes.) 
•Phone Main 421 i.

K*TA1»1,I*H15D ISM 
OPTICAL dtAVICI 

Vnescetied Is What We Offer 
We grind enr own knee., I»»W- 

,ag yen a service mal I»
AAOMAT AAO ACCVAATI 

ffmd Tear Seal Kepalr le C».
D. eoVASIA,

111 Chsrlstls Street

|l
ffOoedlenoe lo the time tablo-/

, but I did not regain 
Then my mother ws*

1

Marine Gas Engines*US'
a

Plshmsen lira an owgin* tiwt

EsajCSiusggsS ÜWe bar* a poeff 
■eat all do»*»* si 

« Lebrne* Imp heists of let** deatga.Jtt'ZZJEEST.T -ST35T- e,“
tirer-uad ». good Aur.1 Jaae AraeT ”* W|!iw.*e Hma PWlel

noeawm-WkbwrwïS pewpetd ,i W «at# • Sro. orl
] sJ^T^hh-LyTro.^r'.'» borro fro K» rf* 1W#r W*l 

Heme bed le lue lie. Brorkrtlk, Oat

laawa I» —. lo.:kply Direct to
hoot aumir;

Y<

P. CAMPBELL 1 CO.>am
«ÉrttoMM4# AT.

S7 n pRffiwi mnxttm rr.
l grew thorn Aaai Jsee**
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/
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Evidence eat Royal Com 

•ion on hkvn Scotia Ro 
U Vary Conflicting.

WITNESS DENIES 
GIVING ANY ORD

mm
’RED CROSS HAD 

ACTIVE SEASON
Much Oversea» War Material 

Returned to Nova Scotia 
for Use.

Woolen Petticoats 
Back To London

British Duke
Weds Commoner Greatly Enjoyed

Don’t Marry Bridge Ah3 DanceREFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR GIRL
Perfect Man

By HELEN ROWLAND
lCopyfl*lit. 1920. by The Wheeler eradicate, lac.) .

Futility of Looking for a Para
gon llluetrated by Ottawa 
Preacher.

Garment Has Been Improved 
Till Grandmothers Would 
Hardly Know it.

Ladies of Various Roman Cm 
thohc Churches Obtain Funds 
for Nurse»* Home Library.

Boulder Measurer ThoDivorced Duke of Westmins
ter Marries Mrs. Violet 
Rowley in London.

Estimate Made by Wt 
.Was Far Too Liberal.

Kepmtee A gallon of words to « spoonful of thoughts.

Halifax, Not. tl- Tha annual meet- 
ins of the Note Sentie branch of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society was held 
tonight. During the year "oowtenth 
of the hospital equipment seat to1» 
England during the war wus returned 
to the Note Scotle brunch and dit- J 
trlbuted to the turlods hospitals la 
ths protlnce. Bedding wan also 
sont to Uie fire tletlms at London- 
derry, N. 8. A report wsa submitted 
showing What had been accomplished 
on the caravan tour during the sum
mer. Joseph L. Hstberlugtou was 
elected president.

There Is as much difference between truly loving and Just "being 
In love," ns there la between bang good end "gelling religion.1 Halifax, Nov. 28.—R. W. > 

*"«h. She engoeer who made 
•Wimlnnry aursey of the at 
wee’s Bey roast upon which
Highways 1

Special te Ths stenSard.
Ottawa. Oat.. Nov. I . — Tf you

(Spaniel Correspondance Cross-Atlan
tic Newspaper Servies. Ins.)

succeed lu finding e perfect man, one lonjon, Nov i-The woollen halt 
who Is the personification of all the ted pettltcoat is with its again. It halls
virtues, and »hu ma, not R wu Sly‘an?"h?d™nt ïarment'u^.U,- 
of a fautl» for God b sftke- dob i marry Jone tn ^ Bn^ gr*yt *hich our grand 
him." eald Rev. 0. ti. Wltiuott In the mother» wore, that one might readily 
«tourte of a termoti. doubt any relationship. It comes in

*l>o uot consider ail alllauve with A the palwit shadeB of shetland wool, as 
Met man- lor there is tiu such per light and airy as a vob-web. Round 
boh," said Rev. Mr. Wincott. "imagine the top is a crochet etltch of silk, and 
What a companion you would make it has shoulder straps of soft Battu 
for an angel. ‘ There had been one ribbon lh the same shade 
perfect «.oupie, attd they had ‘ slid Speaking of petticoat», taffeta Is a 
down the banka of Kden together.'* favorite material, but timny women 
tie counselled young ladies not lo prefer the new crepe-de-chine gar 
marry men of bad habits, in tha hope li ent», made plain to the hips, and 
of reforming them.*' If a man had finished thereupon With n deep accord 
been addicted to bad habits To.* 25 or loh pleated flounce. These are very 
more years there was small chance ot graceful ahd clinging, and most sult- 
hls being reformed. lret the reforma- able to the present slim outline They 
tion come before though' of tnartlage are Usually priced from $12 to $2<1, .uid 
was enterta'hed," he sam are shown in many attractive color».

"It's uot a question of addiction lo Soft shot satin Is tlie medium of a 
wine and whiskey nowadays, do much pretty and Has expensive petticoat, 
as to wood alcohol and strychnine." The fashionable shops are making 
said Rev. Mr. Wincott. "TTere are display of the new scarlet leather j 
many men who were 'married to their hand bags. There are all shapes and 
occupations," such as money making, riles, from a quite useful-sized bag 
Marry a nmn who Is a fortune in him with inner compartment» to a small 
self." he said. "tf a man has nothing and dainty pochette. Lined either 
but money, then he is pojr indeed, with scarlet moire or soft white kkl.
Out If a man possesses good Character, they are equally charming. A clasp 
then he is rich indeed.' of molher-of pehrl Is a raVorttl fast

"Every cradle contains an aftlttliy 1 ning. though some have a quaint lft- 
to some other cradle." said Rev. Mr. He Chinese figure in silver.
Wincott. “They may toe at the end of Llama crepe is one of the favorite vx/rStVIlAY mFATURFH tic brown. With reddish lights like 
the earth, but something which the new materials for making very attrav LYLmun1 vnun i vnui flickering fires in their depths* This 
world calls ‘fate.* and which is called tiVe tilghtiee. hi pink, pale blue, of MAKE AN INTERESTING U good but we do not like the ■iiesrh. 'Providence' by the church, will bring mauve. They are Whioned with Km [**** 'ITji uoS hat Hs an l u li are synony-
them together." He bitterly assailed Urn yokes, square Hecks ami elbow STUDY BY NATURALIST JgJJ“JL'ViïïïïL 
"matrimonial advertisements." "Ret sleeves, with hemstitched borders, and Î. .u! . . ”, !.®
tar to put your head in a lion's month, -'fe priced at $s to $10. A nice nigh ,-----1n i , ? .J , ÏÎ *! !
of to take a glass of paris green, than tie. prettily trimmed with lace inser- Showing the Interest lh the fOj*0t1, “ »• interesting to learn that 

• to pav attention to the wiles of these tlon and feather stitch Inga, and com-1 » ,e . n l i08 , *° 0Ver “ 111 p lo 8 particular
vlllnltiB and lepers " , fof table, costs only about $R. Lite Bt ÜUÎ UoorB—Vase Ot breeding pond perhaps a sort of
“There are imbeciles and sddtttt ! *++ Lv P-f 'heminf,* M4sS Pitt's workmanship is

A tJaby* Kat Reared oy vat. fj^t-class throughout, but she excel» 
herself In dealing with ma'sMiali.

Mice and Moles
"What a fine picture she gives of 

the long-tai led field mouee, with great 
black eyes, looking ready to jump odt 
of its head, which washes itself when 
the least upset, a great climber, a bur
glar 6f beehives If the tall is sud
denly seised, it skins, and the animal 
escape®—very like a special arrange
ment to enable its owner to get away 
from hawks and owls. The movie 
does not Jiftte of the skinned bone, as 
some books says, the caudal voter- 
brae dry up, ami fall off of their own 
accord.

‘‘We thought we knew something 
about moles, but we have learned 
much from Mise hit- For their size 
they are extraordinarily fierce end 
strong, they fight furiously, and it is 
doubtful whether ft weasel could mas
ter one On one occasion a mole moved 
a nine-pound brick, which is like a 
man moving more than three tone. 
Their rate of digestion is past belief, 
and they require meals almost 
tintions! >• One that was supplied with 
40 Worms in the late afternoon was 
dead next morning—with an empty 
stomach.

What ever yoti do don't despise the 
poor littlo mole ... in Its dark tun
nels it fights hunts, feasts, mates, and 
enjoys life with quite as mych gusto 
as the creatures of the light and air.

Rat Neared by Cat

London, Nov. Bl—The Duke of West, 
minster and Mrs. Violet Mary Geral
dine Rowley were married this morn
ing. The wedding took place at a lo
cal registrar's office.

Announcement of the engagement 
of the Duke and Mrs. Rowley was 
made yesterday. The Duke was di
vorced last December by the Duchess, 
who before her marrlnage was Con
stance Edwlna. daughter of Colonel 
William Cornwallis-West. A separa
tion agreement had been signed by 
the couple in 1814. Mrs. Rowley, who 
is twenty-eight years of age. is the 
youngest daughter of Sir William Nel
son of Acton, County Denbeigh, Wales 
and obtained à divorce decree Novem
ber IB.

A largely attended, very pleanmt 
Bridge and Dance was given last trm- 
iug by the ladles of the various Ro uan 
Catholic churches tn aid df the new 
Nurses' Home, the library of *ufoh is 
to be completely furnished by these 
indies. A programme of dances was 
greatly enjoyed and a number tf 
guests played bridge, Mra. A. J. Mnl- 
cahy was general convener.

Rlabarata Decorations

Marriage is the door, by which a woman escapes from work, from 
sptnsterhood, from loneUttesgi by which a man escapes from hh^eett— 
or from a lot ot other Women. If you want to tee the brig,it side of It, 
s»op thinking of what you are go: at to get by marrying, »hd begin- 
thinking of what you ait* going to escape.

Board's estimate of
«■re based stated at this mon
—slop of the Royal OosnmlsMi 
veeLigating the administration < 
Highways Act in Nova Scotia, 
hie estimate might not have

It takes one w*matt twenty your* to bring up her son—uu.l an
other woman all tin res*, of his me to bring him down a little

Within one hundred or two bu 
par cent of the boulder actuallyWhat a man duem t know may »oi trouble him; but what a wo

man doesn’t know causes here untold agony, until she finds it out. Th« decorations ot toe cop ier table 
•era »ery elaborate conele‘l« ot e 
baauUfall), decorated Chrlstmai iroe, 
jthted with Uny colored electric 

!L8ht.V“d. *'itterlt* ornam.ni». iL.d- 
in» tola tree by ribbon» wore taro 
miniature nuraea in regulation 
rorms. Vaaee of polnteettlie 
placed at either end ot the htiih.

ihe Uble wer= ««. D. 
P. Chleholm. Mra. Dulterln Her, er 
Mra. A. D. C, Wilson, lire. 0, P. Mo-
O°wo«w M™ Fr*"k r°*ler' Mn- rnrnb

H. Poster, a boulder measure 
ployed on that section of the 
which vm under tlx* stipends! 
0. C. Reid, a resident, stated th 
liked L. E. Tents, a predecees 
the witness ..stand had been tc 
estimate boulders over one-third 
cubic yard, and under one cufbic 
as a cubic yard.

Sometimes. It seems to a woman, that the only way to get any flat
tery, or flowers from her husband 1 a tc lie down and die. “Diamond Dyes" 

Dye It Right
Home men are born for mart lage; some achieve marriage; but all 

iif them live in the deadly fear that marriage Is going to be thrust 
upon them.

uni-
were

SackvilieThe thing that first shocks and Lien wearies a man about 
Mage IS the dlseovery that a woman expects him to "win" " 
over agstn OVety day

mar- 
her all m Who Gave Orders?

When asked trom who he hi 
calved these instruct lotus he re 
To be candid, 1 received them 
■P. JU. CiarkC. assistant pcuv 
«ttglnoer, and G. C. lie Id, when 1 
be the job."

eroetHiXamlned by L. A. 1 
oounaeJ for the tiedford Ooastr. 
Company, (the contractors) and 
A. K. MacLean for the piov 
{government, the. witness saw 
could not rocati the convorsaik 
had with Olarko in the mattei 
said further that no one had 
suggested an Improper syeti 
touasuramytat to him.

Dentes The Story.
P. M. € lair ko was then recall 

tho stand and under exomiuut: 
Mr. LoylU denied that he had hit 
ed Poster as the wtnuss had ch

T. F. Morrison, the resident 
neer representing tho highways 
on the work of the 8t. Margaret 
road, was the wltiiti.se at the afte 
Seshlon and 
given earlier in tho week reap 
the measurement estimates. Mr. 
risen said that in making up ti 
turns he used his own figure 
'cause those lh Mr. Woolen's 
would show more. At the same 
ho eald thai Mr. 'Wooten's i 
^ÊÊff flowed a yard where it i

' Thought Him fleneroua.
Questioned toy James MaoG. 6t< 

counsel for the highway hoard, 
why he made the ehângti In WO 
figures, he said he thought they 
loo high, and that he had 
much yardage, 
versed his evidence and said, 
rock down on Wooten's return bt 
( thought he was too genermfii i 

. contractor."
Tho inquiry will be contlnui 

Monday.

Don't Spoil or Streak your 
Material In s Poor DyeWhen woman Invented clothes she invented romance; and ev- 

cry time she cuts her frock an lu ch lower, or trims her skirts an Inch 
higher, she parts with a little bit more of the illusion and mystery, 
oifrwblch a tttin's romantic d roe tits at e buUt.

The trouble in most unhappy mari rages la that the man expects too 
mUoh^-afld Un* wofiian suspects loo much.

Sackvilie, Nov. 26—Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Fisher left Sunday on a trip 
to Montreal.

The Committees

The reception committee was Mrs. 
A. J. Mulcahy, Miss Travers, Mr.i XV. 
8. Scully, Miss Margaret M •Ctuidiny, 
Mrs. M. B. Agar; Bridge aommlttee. 
Mrs. A. D. t. Wilson, Mrs. M. B. Agar; 
Tickets, Mrs. P. Fltspstrick; Refresh-' 
ments, Mra. Andrew McDonald, Mrs. 
Fred Lynch; Punch, Mrs. Henry Sul- 

*îî! MfB' Lc°iwird Conlon.
The following Were the prise win- 

norsi^-Gentl-Mnen's first prise, Daniel 
MiUlln, K. C. Ladles' Mrs. N. E. 
Smith; consolation, Claude Cassidy.

>Mr. Charles Stewart who has ben*» 
visiting bis duught *r, Mrs. Wood- 
worth, left Thursday for Dalhousl».

Miss Nan Chapumn of Modaui was
week-end guest of her sitter, Mra. C. 

W. Fawcett.
Mr. H. W. Woods, left Sunday for 

Motnreal, where he will spend a few 
days with Mrs. Wood, who is under
going treatment in one of the hospit
als in that city.

Miss Dorothy Huttton. who has 
visiting at Montreal and Ottawa has 
returned home.

Mra. Alex Ford, who has been visit
ing her daughter, Mra. Harry Titus,, 
Moncton, returned home Monday.

Miss Nellie Turner, who has been 
spending the past ten days in Amherst 
has returned home.

Tlie first meeting ot the Mission 
Study Class in connection with the 
Auxiliary of the W. M. 8. of the Meth- 
odist Church was recently held at the 
home of Mrs. J. M. Palmar.

Miss Hazel Hopgood who has been 
visiting In Montreal, spent a few days 
In town last week guest of Mrs. Wood- 
worth. Miss Hopgood left on Thursi 
day for her home at Malpeque, P. E.

Mrs. Marjorie McCord who has 
been spending some time In Moncton 
and Fhediac has returned to her home 
ut Mount Whatley.

Mrs. Fred Tlngley was In Amherst 
last week, assisting Mrs. George Free- 
man who entertained at a very 
lightfuf “ home" on Wednesday 
terttoon.
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Bach package of "Dtauatid Dye»- 

contain» direction» no nlmple tbnt any 
dltmond-dyn 

fndclece color Into worn, «hobby ser
ment», draperie», covering», every
thing, whether wool. nUk. linen, eet-

■pendlng the pest few monthe in New- 
(oundland, returned to Sackvilie lev! 
week.

Mr. and Mra. J. Herbert Trenholm, 
of Bale Veflo.

g new, rich.women con

Corn Hilldr els who are positively uiiRellc/-J>e-1 
fore marriage, but who show /(heir 
true characters when they have en
tered matrimony. lMtet* for a woman 
to live alone for 5,000 years than to

ment of toe.r V''"*" «*"
«tl'1 .ryTuc{1.riïv.Tdr.î,^

Place In Hccemb*.' * '° Uk* '^i e°'” ,hoWle«

Miss Frances Pitt has for some 
years shown herself, one of the keen
est. most Interesting, ahd most suc
cessful of field naturalists, and her

Corn Hill, Nhv. 20—-Tho Young 
maffy one of these masculine fail- Ladies’ aii-d Young Mens organize<i
urea/' he paid There were many per- ciSSses of the Hipti-t H. B. enjoyed
sons whose proper splinro In life was a skating party Monday evening |recent |8aue 0f 'Wild Creatures of
a state of celibacy. They had mis- when th. y ami other friends spent ];)al.den attd Hedgerow" is distinctly
HloHs to pel form, .is had i-, arcin e sottie time at Hranscolnbe's l*ond attd 
Nightingale, Grucp Darling and Edith, it -r lo.umed to the home of Mr. ami 
CttVell. Rev. Mr. Wihrott urged that ' Mfs Arthur It Rouse for refresh

The gond tinte was continued 
y h tt n g ladles consented to with indoor pleasures until late in 

marry. "They have a wider Held to, the evening.
choose from than the men have.'* he I A Black Fox rancli has focehtlv
RSld. "The manikins that infast our been started hero by Mr. Namaan
rltles should not be considered, as Hughron, of Petitcodlac and Mr 
there are so many real men available.', Frank II ugh son of th!» pince.

» r ! Friends of Mfs. M. J. Bur lock will
WANTED KKATINCI B POWDER, be pleased to hetir of the slight Uti 

To kill cockroaches EV'MRY cock ( pfoveJnent in her condition, 
roach. Sprinkle Keating's round the Mr 1’ercv Keith, wlm has spent
cracks and crevices in the kitchen at ,he past few months in the Canadian
night, and sweep up the cockroaches West, wa-i the orw-flundav guest of 
»n the morning—DEAD. Bold In Car- Mr nnd Mrs George Keith, 
tons only at all dealers. Insist on liav 
ittg Keating’s.

reveitaed his evl

the best nature book lu the home Held 
that recent mouths have seen. We 
give Professor Arthur Thompson's 
recent review from “Nature," which, 
with inimitable skill, brings out the 
fine character of tlie book.

QOD SAVE THE KING ithere should be profound deliberation itvgtit 
before

Grand Patriotic Raly"‘Miss Frances Pitt has given us a 
delightful book of personal observa
tions on Uie everyday creatures that 
may be met with ill garden, meadow, 
attd hedgerow the mice, birds, frogs, 
toads, and other animals that every 
person comes across. She records 
what she has seen and learned, and 
is plainly an observer of experience 
and insight. She shows Uie interest 
of the life at our doors, and makes 
it clear that there Is a great deal stUl 
to be discovered. Her book is to be 
strongly recommended for young peo
ple, not only because of its interest 
and simplicity of style, but also be
cause of its scientific temper.

I

returne 
Later the wttne»

QUEEN SQUARE THEATREMrs. Kennedy who has been 
spending some time In Sackvilie, with 
her sister, Mrs. Beverley Trltes, left 
recently to visit her sister, near Gage- 
town. N. B.

Mrs. Gordon Rainnie, is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. H. L. Richardson. Am
herst. N. s.

Rev. A. F. Fisher, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church is spending a few 
days in Merlgonlsh. N. 8.. where he 
preached Sunday at a special service 
for the unveiling of a memorial tablet 
in the church there.

A number of the young people from 
Sackvilie motored to the home of Mr. 
Albert Wheaton. Mldgic, last Friday 
eventng. where they were Very pleas
antly entertained at a dinner party. 
Th°»e prasem were: Ml», Verne Hwt 
^Ig. Mi»« (trace Babcock, Mill Lillian 
Barbour, Mia» Laura aile», Mie» 
Laura Beal, Miss Ina Sears, Missel 
Frances and Dorothy Wheaton, Mrs. 
Prank Knapp Mr. Sharpe, Mr. Sear. 
Mr. Barbour, Mr. Ward, Mr. When- 
ton, Mr. Scott, Mr. .«nuit» and Mr. 
Wright.

Ml»» Verna Mac Lallan, o< Chatham, 
who baa been In Charlottetown, at- 
tending the Sunday School Convention 
wee In town on Prlder and Satnrdaj 
gne»t of Mia» Margaret Weldon.

Miss Millie Indoe, who baa been

STUDENTS HOLD DANCE
Fredericton. N B„ Nov. 26—The 

rre«httien class of Vniversity of Ne* 
Brunswick entertained the under 
graduates, graduates and ladles of the 
city tonight at n dance in the college 
gym.

Sunday, Nov. 28th, 1920, 3.30 pun. sharp.
PATRIOTIC SPEECHES. SPECIAL MUSIC 

EVERYBODY COME.

It 1» not true that Canada doe.* not 
furnish enough employment for all it» 
people. There Is plenty of work in 
this r min try If people leave to flha 
work elsewhere it is because they are 
too particular ns to What they work at.

CASTORI
For Intents end Children

In Use F or Over 30 Ye
Always be aie

the
Signaiwe of

The Way» of the Bat
Tile book begins with bats, which 

are bundles of peculiarities and puz
zles. Let ns take an example of Miss 
Pitt's method. When a bat hawking 
in the twilight makes a dash after 
an inflect and catches It, it often ap
parently tumbles through the air for 
a foot or two. This is because the bat 
having grabbed its insect, bends its 
head down into its interfemoral pouch 
where Its prey cannot escape, ahd 
crunches It quickly as the bat goes 
on flying.

QOD SAVE THE KINO'
"Miss Pitt made a fine experiment 

with a very young, common rat, still 
blind, foible, and very naked. She 
gave It. in a diplomatic way to a cat 
whose litter had been reduced to 

bout ton days old. 
could hardly hope that the cat 

Would ho ho good, or shall 1 say so 
foolish, as to nurse such an utterly 
alien baby as a futj 

"Rut that was What happened, 
rat was accepted, cleaned, fed, fond
led and treated Just like the kitten 
along with which It was reared. Even 
after another family came to occupy 
the cat's attention the remained ett 
friendly terms With her adopted »• n. 
and often paid hlm â visit, he cat 
had been a good fetter, but after the 
adopt ion rattlfij^WU» done with.

GUESTS OP I. O. O. ft,
H. v Esmond and his wife, Ml»»

Eva Moore, were guests of the Muni
cipal Chapter t. O. D. E. and the Play
ers’ Club at Mart House Theatre in 
Toronto thtâ Weêft. Mra. W. R. Jack- 
son. Regent, extended ». welcome on 
behalf of tho L O. Ù. Ê.

WANT WOMAN MAQI9TRA

Toronto, Nov. 25—Brought toi 
fm Ljie local council of women th 

efforts of a special commit 
deputation of im 

wilted upon the attpraay-g 
11 o’clogk this morning1 to lay 
him the need df a woman magi 
tor Toronto.

i
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The Thruah grid Snail»
"Of great interest is the story of 

a young thrush, which took about a 
week to learn how to deal with 
snails."

It was very evident that he learned 
by experience and that the enati- 
eracking habit of the thrush Is not a 
specialized instinct, but arises from 
the tendency ot this bird to beat on 
the ground and thus kill any prey, 
like a big worm that cannot be easily 
managed. My thrush would beat anil 
hammer everything that wae at all 
troublesome or which It did uot Uh- 
derstand.

"This is the kind of observation 
that gives a book aigh value/'

Ferocity of Shrew»

The
â

Salts If Kidneys 
Or Bladder Bot

e ACTS OF HIGH O CLAM VAUDEVILLE

SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

TONIGHT 
7.30 and 9.

Take Salts to flush Kid 
and neutralize irritât 

mg acids.
grown from tested 

seeds,
on the beat culti

vated plantations on 
the mountain slopes 
of India and Ceylon,
—gathered at the time 
of maturity when the 
flavor is most fully de
veloped In the leaves,

lected with exact
ing care by our buyers.

Red Row Orange Pekoe 
Is something extra In tea.

Sold only to out turn 
waled cartons.

ELIZA COWS 10 STAf & MWU
Kidney and Bladder weakness

The ki 
blood 
where
ioflame, causing a burning, sc 
sensation, of setting up an irri 
at the neck of the bladder obliging 

! to seek relief two or three time 
Aing the night. The sufferer is i 
^■tant dread, the water passes 

times #lth a scalding sensation 
very pfofuse; again, there is dll 
in avoiding It.

Bladder weakness, most folk 
It, because they can't control 
tion. While It IS extremely al» 
sad sometimes painful, this la 
ly one of the moat simple aihne 
over

acid, says a noted autl 
ys filter this ç 
pass It cn to 
ften remains to Irritai

Mo -k 'the * bl
Metro Produces R V. Esmond's Greet Comedy Under the Film Title 

"Dangerous To Men”
afifi Profee 

•or Dale, president at the Players’ 
<-lub, Introduced tie two visitors from 
the Motherland. Both fete Interesting
■ddresse*.

"Dealing with shrews. MM Pitt 
Says

It I» only by watching these small 
ammo;» ihnl one can gain any idea 
of their untiring energy. Intense rl- 
fntlty, and their greet pngfiaclonsness 
they are perhaps the moat onarrel 
some creatures In the world! If Boa» 
and Mger» were as fierce. acMte and 
fearless In proportion to their elle as 
shrews and moles are, with their lit- 
tie bodies, whet awfol creatures they 
would be!

"1« regard to file death of « large 
nmnbor of common shrews in the 
entomb, the author far ore (he theory 
that these animals an anaaals." More, 
•a in other parte of too boon, there 
I* « useful exposure of the nonsense 
(hnt Is often talked about the misery 
end cruelty of wild notnra.

If fo ne If «seme dreadful that death 
ebould always Im on the Welch for 
them, It seems almost certain that the 
Oman animals enjoy thatt Mo to the 
Otiêoet

Vloh Dens, Vivacious Metro Ingenue 
H, V. Esmond, British Actor-Author 

.Handsome Milton Sills, the Lover 
Ediv. Coimolley, Veteran Film Slot

THEY ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR THIS DELIGHTFUL PICTURE

YOU KNOW 
THESE FRIENDS:

flip

CASCARETS
“They Work while you SI

,\X/
FAMOUS BRITISH COMEDY | AUTHOR RECENTLY HERE! Get about four oun- 

from your pharmacit 
take • table-spoonful in a glass 
ter before breakfast, continue tf 
two oft,three days. This will m 
lie th 
longer
bladder and urinary organs 
then Ret normally again.

Jad Salis 1» inexpensive, bar 
and is made Trom the aetd of t 
and lemon juice; combined 
llthls, sed Is eked by thoa?*n 
folks Who are subject to nrinai 
orders caused by, urle acid irrii 

JU

come.
SaltsJad

By All-Star Cast, Most elaborately 
Pictured.

W. V. Esmond Played In the Imperial 
a Short While Ago.

cid» In the urine so 
a source ot Irritationi

'■f C<T7,J ONE OF THE BBT PICTURES IN MANT MONTHS I
serVlieriLMls^
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Brie* Traeet Picture»
are hit J____________________________________ | IN FOREIGN LANDS

"IHE WHITE CIRCLE" SE*.ÏÏumr )feepe «M TwaW.
"We come asst t* *» 

«tody at turn mi

J

MON. 29 Mg. Lome Salle Is splendid for kidney 
eg fo bad effect» wh.lerer 
oe yon bar» a pleasant, ellJBïttr*
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i
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(HE STANDARD, lY, NOVEMBER Z7.19»
‘Canadians Are — 

Seeing Plays First
Ndw View

Limit Yourself 
To Dark Colors

AFTe* ALL.
After ell. to be living.

To be pert ef It ell, to be 
Something of ell the giving. 

Something ef ell we eee.
Something of ell tbel’e glowing 

In the world ground ue, dear— 
After ell to be tiring.

Now, this moment, and here!
«Vûet If the dreemi do shatter,

Whet If the deet does rise.
What If the smell things matter,

What If the spirit cries!
Something In all makes even 

The Joy end the sadness true; 
Storms may shadow our heaven.

But skies next day ere blue.
Just to be pert of the effort,

A seed in the growth of time,
A bubble of bloom in the weather,

A breath of the morning's rime; 
God, It is worth the anguish 

Just to be living and part 
Of the beautiful world whose singing 

Is a song In the heart!

106 YEARS OLD-iti

2 MATE WAS
i GENEROUS

piny » meet Import-
I» wo^lo» pr»*MUr* old
nÏlilMl throuWtfSnff

•at part

F» the01 Advice of Parie Designer. 
Urges Fewer But Bettei 
Clothes Purchased.

Ml tSe
Production* Before They 
Aie Pleywi in New York.

(Uttar edrtaee oil people who ere 
host thirty to preserve the vttellty 
ot the Manor* end free the hlood 

poUoaw otamente. eeeh ee
uric edd—to drink plenty of pure

tehe "An-oiio" (eotl-urte edd) helere

salEvident* et Royal Commis- 
eion on Ntova Scotia Roads 

Is Very Conflicting. !

WITNESS DENIES
GIVING ANY ORDERS

Boulder Measurer Thought 
Estimate Made by Worker 
W* Far Too Liberal.

£ 'U. B. EXFORTS INCREASE.(Copyright, 1820, By Croae-Atlantlo.)
London, Nov. 26 —“The girls here 

have gone a long step since they dis
covered the ohto of dark clothe# for 
street wear,” says a famous Paris 
dregs designer. “Oh, thoso awful 
greens and mauves and blues that 
they used to wear! Limit yourself to 
two or three colors, and stick to them 
n all your clothes, then you will have 
things that match and harmonise.

“Leaçn the value of blue and white, 
and black with white touches. These 
suit nearly every one, and look well 
in the streets. The girl who wears 
brown should collect brown garments, 
with yellows and oranges, that are 
within her color scheme.

"If every London business girl 
would spend ell her clothes money on 
one well-made, dark, simple street suit, 
one smart little hat Instead of two 
or three cheap ones, well-cut ahoes 
without buckles and with good lines, 
a blouse or two that were well-cut, 
Initead of several trashy jumpers, how 
much more beautiful our streets would

iD CROSS HAD : ■ 
ACTIVE SEASON

ith Oversees War Material 
Returned to Nova Scotia 
or Upe.

(By Pen Deaeon, Canadien Frgae
New Yor^NÎ^lîS^madi’e poà* 

tlou In the theatrical world appears to 
be fcradivUly assuming greater import
ance In the estimation ot New York, 
i’aere was a time—and not a very Ur 
distant time—when the Dominion was 
looked upon merely es e convenient 
buryimr ground for the .Now ïui* 
ere. Then a good many ot tne New 
kork prouuciiig ilrms were under the 
Impression that anything--ahy old 
thing a-tall—could get by5 In Causae. 
Canadian» were practically dependent 
upon productions labelled "Made in 
the Ü.8.À.,” and therefore the theory 
prevailed that Canadians should be 
sadsfled with whatever New York, 
chose to send them. The fifth-rate com
panies, and the shows which flgslod 
out after a brief season here were 
•hunted across the border, very often 
press-agented as the “hits of the sea
son" and "original New York caats.’ 
Put things have changed. Now York 
nu* nagera have discovered that Can 
ad.an audiences are as discriminating 
a» those of New York and possibly just- 
a little more * reluctant to pay good 
mi ney to see a poor show. Also, Can
ada is now less dependant upon New 
York for lta theatrical fare; tha im
portation ot English succesii't direct 
to the Dominion has given New York 
ptcducers a certain amount of compe- 
til ion In the Canadian market and ren
dered Canadian managers less depen
dent upon New York.

“Don't Tell,” Is Subtle.
Canada's budding theatrical inde

pendence is reflected in New York this 
season. At one time New York had 
first call upon all ot the big London 
successes. After this city had finish
ed with them, they were generally sent 
to Canada, but New York first was 
the rule. This season the old-time 
procedure was rrfVersed in several 
c;yses, "Lon’t Tell," the Graham Mof- 
futt comedy, for instance, was pre
sented to Canadian audiences before 
New York was given an opportunity 
of seeing it This seems to have been 
a shock to some New Yorkers. One 
of the critics, who was unable to grasp 
the humor ot the piece, became rather 
peevish over It. "The company sup 
parting Mr. Moffat Is imported from 
tho Alhambra Theatre in Glasgow," 
he remarked, "They have been playing 
only recently In Canada, which leads 
to the suspicion that the whole af
fair was smuggled In secret across 
tho Canadian Border." Canada was 
a whole season ahead of New" York 
In the case of the London comedy, 
"Tilly of Bloomsbury." Last year it 
was given In a number ot Canadian 
cities; It appeared here under au 
alias this season. It was presented 
here as "Happy Go Lucky," possibly 
because the average New Yorker 
hasn't the faintest Idea where or 
what Bloomsbury Is, and possibly, 
again, because * neyr name gave it 
that bright and shiny, brand new ap
pearance which New York demands, 
William Paversham, who has long 
been a favorite, in Canada, presented 
“The Prince and the Pauper" belore 
a Canadian audience before he 
sonted It to New York, and now 
Ycrk hits to wait iihtll next Week for 
Madge Kennedy's appearance In a 
sneaking role, while Toronto this week 
vas privileged to welcome her back 
ty the stage in “Cornered."

8cre6n Star.
New York is being assured in the 

auvtfnce notices this week that Miss 
Kennedy is to appear “personally." 
VnV.oubtedly there la a great deal of in
terest on the part of the theatre-go
ing public here In the beautiful screen 
star's return to the stage. Her some
what spectacular career on Broadway, 
followed by her three years of motion 
picture work have given her a very 
large following In this city, and the 
thousands who have devotedly attend
ed the movie houses là which hei 
pictures have been shown are very 
evidently looking forward to the re
turn of the strayed lamb to the "legiti
mate" fold. A change from screen 
public Interest as opening 
avenue for comparison of the two riv
al branches of the mimetic art. Miss 
Kennedy believes that she has learn
ed a great deal about acting from her 
screen work, “1 am sure I have im
proved in gesture and expression," 
•he said in an interview publ 
here, "Screen work has also fi 
me to keep my mind on my part 
lug every fraction of a second.” Thera 
are many actors and actresses who 
would be glad to discover some'hing 
which would force the audience to 
keep Us mind on their parte, but this 
is w problem with which Miss Ken
nedy Is not obliged to cure. She has 
charm, personality and '.uioit sufl'.c- 
l*,m to accomplish that fe it autom.v. 
Rally.

•very day and .1Wellington. No*M«.—Exports dur- mlag October .increased by nearly 
$160,000,000, whUe Imports decreased 
approximately $1,000,000, foreign trade 
figures made public today by the De
partment of Commerce show. Exports 
were valued at $762,000,000 against 
$606,000,000 In September, while im
ports were valued at $362,000,000.

This “Anurie" I» pot up Is tablet 
term, and can be obtained at almost 
any ding store. For that backache^ 
lumbago, rheumatism, "rusty" Joints, 
swollen feet or hands, due to urio 
add In the blood, "Anurie" quickly 
dissolves the uric acid. It was dis
covered by Dr. Pierce of Buffalo* 
N. Y. Send him 10c 1er trial pkg.—Baltimore Sun.

lint*. Mo,. ,1*.—The innaol meet 
»t the Note Beotia branch of the 
.dlln Red Croto Society waa held 
Iht. Daring the year "ooMentb 
lie hospital equipment lent to 
Ind daring the war waa returned 
ie Nova Beotia branch and die
ted to the varlotte hoepltnli la 
produce. Bedding vu olio 
to the lire victime at London- 

r, N. 8. A report vu eubmltted 
log What had been accompflahsd 
he caravan tour during the enm- 

Joeeph L. HethoHngton was

GRAIN GROWERS' CAPITAL. :
Halifax, Nov. 26.—R. W. Mod* 

■ JpRth. U>e «newer who made the 
* S ammidnrr rarvey ot the BL Mar-
I* g par ta'e -Bay rood, upou which the
I ■ Highway* |

DoCalgary, Nov. 26.—-The United Grain 
Growers, Limited, shareholders at the 
annual meeting here today authorlxed 
the directors to increase the borrow
ing powers of the company from 
twelve to fifteen million ollars.

Rheumatic Joints
Rub Rain Right Out—Try This!Board's estimate of costs

1Were baaed stated at this morning’s 
—ion of the Royal Commission In
vestigating the administration of the 
Hlghfways Act la Nova Scotia, that 
his estimate might not have been YourRheumatism is "pain only." Not 

one case in fifty requires Internal 
treatment. Stop drugging! Rub sooth
ing. penetrating "St Jacobs OH” di
rectly into your sore, stiff Joints and 
muscles and relief comes Instantly. 
"St. Jacobs OH" is a harmless rheu
matism cure which never disappoints 
and cannot burn or discolor the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get

a «mall trial bottle of old-time "St. 
Jacobs OH" at any drug s 
just a moment you’ll be 
rheumatic pain, soreness and stiffness. 
Don’t suffer! Relief and a cure awaits 
you. "St. Jacobs OH" has cured mil
lions of rheumatism sufferers in the 
last half century, and is just as good 
tor sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back
ache, sprains and swellings.

Libraries Discouraged. store and :n 
free fromSunday newspapers are said to have 

been started between 1780 and 1785. 
Circulating libraries were first set up 
in London In 1760, and In Birmingham 

They increased

Within «me hundred or .two hundred 
per cent of the boulder actually pres-

be!
Don’t wear wooly scarfs that are 

sellable for countryside only in Lon
don, and picture hats when you should 
look smart and not picturesque."

H. Foster, a boulder measurer ern- In 1751.
that some wise man proposed to tax 
them.

so rapidly
ployed on that section of the road, 

.qs^ef-tlH supervision of 
D. Q. Reid, H resident, stated that he 
liked L. EL Tents, a predecessor on 
the witness .stand had been told to 
estimate boulders over ,one-<htrd of a 
cubic yard, and under one cubic yard, 
as a cubic yard.

which

)iamond Dyes" 
Dye It Right at

IS Hunt’s 20" Anniversary SalelM 
WINTER ClOiNGlFFURNISHINGS

WIICOX’S, Who Qtovc Orders?

When asked trom who he had re
ceived those instruct lot m he replied : 
"To be candid, 1 received them trom 
F. JU. Clarke, assistant provincial 
ttglineer, and G. C. Held, when 1 went 
me the Job."

llroetMsxamlned by L. A. Lovitt, 
eouneeJ tor the Bedford Construction 
iCompany, (the contractors) and Hon. 
A. K. MacLean for the provincial 
government, the wltnesa said he 
could not recall the conversation he 
had with Olarke in the matter. He 
said further that no one had ever 
suggested an improper system of 
ineasuremeht to him.

»‘t Spoil or Streak your 
Material In a Poor Dye

MONTH>
END

!P
Ü!?1 ia attracting unusual attention.

Many buyer» who know from experience that HUNT'S SALES are money savers, have reaped the 
benefits of this great 20th Anniversary event.

New lines have been added, and the knife put in deeper, to make
SALE• Ji Dahlia The Story.

F. M. Clarke was then recalled to 
tho Bl&ad and under examluuUoa ol 
Air. Lovitt dealed that he hud Instruct
ed Footer its toe wtuoss had claimed.

T. F. Morrlsoa, the resident eu*i- 
neer repreeentLn* the highways board 
on the work of the Bl. Margaret's Bay 
road, waa the wltnn.™ at the artemoou 
nation and 
given earlier la the week respecting 
the measurement eetiamtee. Mr. Alor- 
rtson aald that in making up the re
lume he used Ills own Ogures, be-' 
bauae those 111 Mr. Woolen's hooka 
would ahow more. At the same time, 
ho aalil that Mr. 'Wooten'a ilgurea 
itagjr allowed a yard where It ehould

' Thought Him JOeneroua.

eh package ol "Dtuaend Dyes- 
ilna directions so simple that aay 

diamond-dye a new, rich, 
ace eolor Into worn, shabby ear- 
1, draperlea, coverings, every. 
, whether wool, silk, linen, o*t- 
ir mise» goods.
r "Diamond Dyes''—eo othei 
-then perfect résulta are guaran- 
evsn If you have never dyed be- 
Druggist has color card, showing 
ch color*.

Where you can save from 
10 to 40 per cent, on every 

you spend. Our 
Men's, Women's and Chil
dren's Clothing of all kinds 
must be moved regardless 
of cost. We need your 
cash and if you need cloth
ing this is the place to get 
your necessary wants.

Men's Suits, worth from- 
$25 to $55. Sale prices from 
$16.98 to $42.

Men s Overcoats, worth 
$55, for $42.

Men’s Overcoats, worth 
$40, for $28.

Men's Overcoats, wort!) 
$35, for $25.

Men s Overcoats, worth 
$25, for $17.98.

Boys Suits, from $8.50 
to $24. Less 20 per cent.

Boys" Overcoats from 
$6.50 to $28. Less 20 per
cent.

in can Today—Saturday dollar
another big day.

The public are looking for lower prices; they 
cost of living.

get them at this side, which is forcing down the highreversed his evidence can

The public are asked to shop early in the day and save the afternoon and evening rush. 

Your attention is specially called to the following lines and prices:

HE KING L *u »(•.h MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS
All the Styles desired. AH good 

warm routs and special values.
Reg. $25.00 Values. .Sale Price $20.50
Reg. 28.00 Values..Sale Price 22.50
Reg. 35.00 Values..Sale Price 28.50
Reg. 36.50 Values. .Sale Price 30.00
Reg. 38.00 Values. .Saif; Price 32.50
Reg. 40.00 Values..Sale Price 35.00

Others up to $50.00.
MEN’S SUITS

Form Fitting and Staple Models. 
Tweeds and Worsteds.

Large Variety.
Reg. $25.00 Values..Sale Price $18.60
Reg. 28.00 Values..Sale Price 22.50
Reg. 30.00 Values..Sale £rice 26.50
Reg. 35.00 Values..Sale Price 28.50
Reg. 40.00 Values..Sale Price 30.00

Special Prices on other lines 
not mentioned.
MEN'S PANTS.

Special Values in both Dress and 
Working Pants.

Reg. $4.00 Values... .Sale Price $3.39 
Reg. 5.60 Values... Sale Price 4.69 
Reg. 6.50 Values... .Sale Price 5.39

SHIRTS
Metf*» Colored Negligee Shirts, Soft 

or Stiff Cuffs. Reg. $2.00

NECKTIES AND MUFFLERS
Men’s Knitted Ties—In large variety 

of colors. . Reg. $1.50 Sale Price 98c. 
Men’s Silk Ti<

r. I

iticRaly Sale Price $1.481l -Reg. $1.25,
Sale Price 78c.Questioned by James MauG. Stewart, 

counsel for the highway hoard, 
why he made .-the «bâng<3 In W< 
figures, he said he thought they were 
loo high, and that he had returned too 
much yardage. Later the witness re
versed his evidence

Men’s Color ad Negligee Shirts, Soft 
Cuffs. Reg. $3.00..Sale Price $2.23 

Mm’s Colored Negligee Shirts, Soft 
Cuffs. Reg $3.50, .Sale Price $2.73 
Special Reductions In other lines. 

Men’s Heavy Knit Top Shirts. Navy 
and Brown. Reg. $3.00 Value.

Sale Price $2.15

Ras to 
ooten’e

!Men s Silk Ties—Reg. $1.50
Sale Price $1.18

Men s Silk Ties—Reg. $1.75 and $2.
Sale Price $1.38 

Knitted Mufflers—Mercerized.and aold, “I cut 
rock down on Wooten’s return because 
1 thought he wee too genenotà to the

. contractor."
Tho Inquiry wiU be continued 'on 

Monday.

THEATRE Sale Price 64c 
Brushed Wool Mufflers—Assorted

Colors. Reg. $2.00. .Sale Price $1.43
UNDERWEAR.3.30 p.m. sharp.

SPECIAL MUSIC
:ome.

GLOVES.
All Wool Scotch Knit Gloves—Pen 

man’s. Heather and Grey. Reg
tl.od............................Sale Price 73c

lleavy Wool Lined Fabric Gloves— 
Khaki. Reg. $1.25..Sale Price 89c. 

Heavy Scotch Knit Wool Gloves— 
Grey and Heather. Reg. $1.50 

, Sale Price $1.10
Men’s Tan and Grey Mocha Gloves— 

Lined. Reg. $2.00..Sale Price $1.45 
Men’s Tan Cape Lined Winter Gloves

Reg. $2.50................. Sale Price $1.98
Boys’ Scout Gloves—With Gauntlet,.

Lined. Reg. $1.25..Sale Price 89c. 
Other lines of Grey and Tan Mocha 

Gloves at greatly reduced prices.

NIGHT SHIRTS AND PYJAMAS
Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts.

Reg. $3.00................. Sale Price $2.39
Men’s Flannelette Shirts. Reg. $3.60

and $4.00...................Sale Price $2.90

M, n s Ribbed Cotton and Wool Shirts 
und Drawers. Reg $1.25

CASTO R IA Sale Price 79c
M u’s Ribbed Wool Shirts and Draw 

Reg. a*.*»....Sale Price 11.6:1 
Men a Ribbed Wool Shirts and Draw 

Reg. 12.75....Sale Price «1.89 
Mor a Scotch Knit Shirts and Draw 

i«. Special Value 
Shirts,,

Value $2.6fl.

For Infanta and Children
In Us* F or Over 30 Yews
Always bean 

the
Signerais at

HE KING
Sizes 36 and 

and 34 Drawers, only

While they last, Only $1.45WANT WOMAN MAGIGTRATE

Toronto, Nov. 25—Brought together 
lta tjio local uoundti ol women through 

efforts ol a spe*il committee, a 
Upe deputation of mon and women 
waited upon the attorney-general at 
II ocloak this morning1 to lay before 
him the need of * woman magistrate 
tor Toronto. .

Stanfield's Blue Label 
Underwear, worth $4. Sale 
price $3.25.

Stanfield’s Red Label 
Underwear, worth $3.50. 
Sate price $2.75.

Truro Mills Underwear, 
worth $2.50. Sale price 
*1.75.

Men's Fleece Lined Un
derwear. Sale price $1.

Boys Fleece Lined Un
derwear. Sale price 69 cts.

Men s Wool Combina
tions, worth $3.50. Sale 
price $2.48.

Men's Heavy Wool Ox
ford Pants, worth $7.50. 
Sale pnefe $5.98.

Boys' Corduroy Bloom
ers lined, and in all sizes. 
Worth $3.50. Sale price 
$2.75.

Men s Corduroy Pants, 
worth $7.50. Sale price 
$3.98.

Men's Fine Wool Combinat!, ns. Bisea 
40, 42 and 44 only. Value «3.50

Sale Price «2.35

MEN'S RAIN COATS.
Our Whole Stock ol Raincoats at 

20 p. c. Discount during this sale.

MEN’S MACKINAWS
fclxtrn heavy—Brown, Grey and 

Red Plaids. Good warm coats.
Reg. $16.00, $19.00 and $20.00 val

ues, while they last..
Sale Prices $13.45 and $10.45

BOYS’ SUITS
Ages 6 to 16 years.

Reg. $12.00 Values..Sale Price $ 8.46
Reg. 13.50 Values..Sale Price 10.45
Reg. 15.00 Values..Sale Price 11.85
Reg. 16.50 Values..Sale Price 13.45
Special Bargains In Big Boys’ Suits- 

Ages 14 to 18 years. Sizes 32 to 36.
At $11.85 and $13.45

BOYS’ WINTER OVERCOATS
Ages 2 to 10 years.

Reg. $ 6.60.................Sale Price $ 6.25
Sale Price 5.45

Reg. 10.00.................Sale Price 8.25
..Sale Price 9.25 
. .%Ge Price 10.85
..Sale Price 12.35 

Age» 11 to 18 -Years.
Reg. $15.00................sale Price $10.45
Reg. 18.00.................Sale Price 16.45 ,
Reg. 30.00.................Sale Price 16.46

BOY»' MACKINAWS
Big Special In Boys’ Mackinaw Coats 

Agee 12 to 16 Years.
Maroon color only: Fall Belted: Patch 

Storm Collar. Regular
..............Sale Price $6.29

Other» at $10.65 and $10.85.

STANFIELD’S UNDERWEAR
flrrcn Label... Special Price $2.25 
Red Ivabel... .Special Price 2.85 
Blue Label ....Special Price 3.45

f

Salts If Kidneys 
Or Bladder Bother

ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

UAL PHOTO DRAMA

1 BOOTSMEN’S HOSIERY
Jhavy Winter Socks, Grey and Brown 

Reg. 35c...
Heavy Ribbed Socks. Heather and

Black. Reg. 75c..... Sale Price 48c
H-iavy Winter Socks, Reg. 50c.

Sale Price 43c. 
Tan ( ashmerette Socks. Special Val

ue. Henman’s make. Reg. 75c.
Sale Price 48c. 
All Wool. Reg. 
Sale Price 69c 

Light Grey Woolen Socks. Special 
Value. Reg. $1.25..Sale Price 85c

Heavy Scotch Knit Socks. Ribbed,
Good weight. All Wool. Brown 
color only. Good value at $1.50

Sale Price 73c 
Boys Golf Hose—Grey with colored 

top Size» 8 1-2 to 10. Reg. $1.50 
Sale Price $1.15

Men’s Boots—All of our regular 
boots from $12.50 to $16.50, Black
and Tan......... Sale Price $10.50

Men's Boots—Regular $8.00 and 
$10.00

Sale Price 23c

. ... Sale Price $6.85
Take Salts to flush Kidneys 

and neutralize irritat
ing acids.

Circumstantial Evidence. 
(Philadelphia Ledger.)

Eugene Walter, the brilliant play
wright. pronounced prohibition a fi
asco at a Lamb’s dub banquet in New 
York.

"How tat we claim," said Mf. Wal
ter. "to be prohibitionist, when liquor 
oan be bought at an enormous price, 
it ie true—on all sides? Our prohi
bition price» for booze compel the poor 
alone to keep the law, but tAe rich, 
the very rich—“Mr. Walter paueed. 
then continued:

"You can booze if you are rich 
enough. The the stuff Is so costly 
that the poor regard boozing nowi- 
dayb as a sign of great proMkmty, 
like owning a Rolls-Royce, a yacht, 
or a house on Fifth avenue.

" 'Cassit*»,’ a friend of mine said 
to hi* servant, on returning home and 
finding he had miased a caller, ’was 
the mail'who came to seè më looking

" -Oh. Ho aah,’ Cassias replied. Iiim 
no working man, sab. Him a poi 

milllanaire,' fo’ he smelHn' at 
o’ whisky.' ’’

SWEATERS.
Men's Sweater Coats. Penman's. Ree 

....Sale Price $2.89IMPERIAL $4.50.........
Men’s Sweater Coats. Assorted Col 

ors. Reg. $5.00 and $6.00Kidney and Bladder weakness result 
acid, says a noted authority, 
ys filter this ç 
pass It cn to
ften remains to Irritate and

Blai k Worsted Socks.
$1.00......................................Tbe* ki 

blood 
where
inflame, causing a burning, scalding 
sensation, of setting up au irritation 
at tbe neck of the biadder obliging you 

|4o see» relief two or three times dur- 
king the night. The sufferer Is in con
stant dread, the water passes some 

times With a scalding sensation and is 
vary profuse; again, there is difficulty 
in avoiding It.

Bladder weakness, most folks edit 
It, because they can't control Urina
tion. While it lâ extremely alnoylng 
end sometimes painful, this la real
ly one ef the most simple alimenta to 
over

tio<

It Reg. 7.00 Sale Price $4.45 
Other lines of Men’s Sweaters at 

greatly reduced prices.
Boys’ Grey Sweater Coats. Reg $1.75 

Sale Price $1.15

c«d from the 
tbe bladder,tl* Film THU Reg. 12.00... 

Reg. 13.50... 
Reg. 15.00...

Boys' Sweater Coats, assorted Colors 
and Sizes, Penman’s. Reg’. $3.00 

Sale Price $2.69 
Boye’ Grey Jerseys, with Roll Neck. 

Agee 6 to 14. Reg. $2.50

ifetro Ingenue 
ketor- Author 
îe Lover 
n Film Star

JL PICTURE

4

Sale Price $1.35
WINTER CAPS.

Men's Warm Winter Caps—In large 
variety at epecially low-prices, viz: 

Sale Prices $1.1$; $1.69, $2.29

LADIES' SWEATERS
Coat Style and Pull Over

All at 20 per cent. Discount.
Pockets. 

$12.00...........

Get about four ounces of 
from yohr pharmacist and 

take a table-spoonful in a glass of wa
ter before breakfast, continue this for 
two ot,three days. This will neutral
ize th 
longer
bladder and urinary organs 
then slot normally again.

Jad Balts is inexpensive, harmless, 
and is made trom the acid of gnlpes 
and lemon .Jake; combined with 
iithta, wed Is eüëd by thousands of 
folks Who are subject to urinary dis
order» caused by urie acid irritation. 
M4

m,Y HERE! Jad
Space does not permit to mention all the bargains offered at this sale.

See our window* for eome of the bargains; drop in the store and aee other*. 

Alterations free and executed promptly.

w'fol
rong IT PAYS TO SHOP AT

Charlotte Street

In the Imperial 
le Ago.

riel
.■Welds in the urine so it no 

a source of Irritation to the 
whlcn In brokerage circles at Montreal, 

it le said that there 1» no significance 
attached to the selling of Smelters 
this forenoon, ,S house JiATio 
ordered . to Sell the Stock th <
Permit of purchases of othér securl-

Extra salespeople to handle the ciowds.A0NTHS!
HUNT’S CLOTHING STORE WILCOX’S’ g been 

order toi*1 Pleure»

SIGN LAUDS
It not only writes for llse’f. but Its 

work eflWihs far Itself J The' Reming
ton Typewriter.—A. Milne Fraser, Jas. 
A, Utile, Mgr., 37:DbCirm; BL John.
If. B. • i

bsrwUÉ "The 
rlliws oe the Mi»* '

Balls is splendid for kidneys and 
a» fo bad effects whatever, 
ire you have a pleasant, «Serve*-J 17-19 Charlotte Streetk Corner Unionrent

%

Ü
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Benny a Note Book ;*Too Small SottUd.
CLandoB Morning Post)

“6# you preact tor money, do j**T" 
sneered a deacon ef a chapel to hie 
minister, who had appealed tor more 
money as his family was smSerlag 
through We* of newishment T 
thought you preached for the good of 
âeuln* **We cant eat souls,'* replied 
the minister* “and If we could, it 
tvowld take a thousand such as yours 
to make a meal,”
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The ananthly reporta was (Inn eat la «keel yeatidday, mine % 
\ being no had it wea prttty aeer the went one 1 oyer get. hat S 
' ont «atte. And after aupplr 1 atarted to get reddy to give It to S 
S pop for him to elae, thinking, Q, I better net he toe and Ale -k-' % 
■W it. Us no use making him leal wwae than aeeeeeery.

And I and, Pep, 1 bet alter thla tot going to be 
\ ta akoul I bet my reporta wBl be the heat In the

Theta an Intrlsttng bet, I hope yen win It, etranger things % 
% than that have bapplned, the peraonally 1 never herd el 
% Pop.
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wonderful %Is Nome Brew Criminal?
(Quebec Telegraph.)

This Is the weighty question that a 
number of the people, newspapers and 
officials of the United States are en
gaged In discussing. Mr. Kramer, the 
i nhibition Commissioner of New 
'I ork. says that ‘‘the man who makes 
home txrew in hie Northern home Is 
Juet as much a lawbreaker as the Il
licit distiller who makes his moon
shine in the mountain fastnesses of 
the South." The New York Herald 
commenting upon this declaration, 
sayt, that though these be sorry words 
ior sinners, it fears they will not turn 
tbt hearts of the wicked, and by way 
cf illustration our contemporary adds:
‘ More than a quarter century ago it 
was written into the Constitution of 
the State of New York that gambling 
was neither authorized nor allowed 
ami that the Legislature must pass 
laws to prevent gambling. There pro
bably has not been one single second 
s'nee gambliqg was prohibited that 
gambling has not gone on. Every night 
there are more poker and bridge 
games in this city than there are trees 
in Centrai Park. There have been pro
fessional gamblers who have been pun
ched tor making a living out of gam
ing. Just as the moonshiners are lock
ed Up for making a living out of their 
stills. But the man who makes beer 
in his cellar has no more compunc
tion about it than his wife has about 
the poker game she fa playing in ta* 
dming room."'

And in the same issue of the Herald 
there appears a letter on the subject 
from a witty correspondent who says 
among other things: "When the Pro
hibition Commissioner calls home 
brewing criminal he reflects on the 
Volstead act That law specifically 
prohibits the Issue of warrants for res
idences except on information that li
quor is being made to sell. The in
ference from that is that home brew
ing carried on for the householder's 
own thirst is not criminal Perhaps 
Mr. Kramer, like many of his tempera
ment confuses words. Of course it Is. 
So are coffee and tea drinking, smoak- 
ing. unnecessary talking and reading 
of light novels. All pleasures—except 
m-indlng other people's business—are 
wicked."
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% end pop aed, The ege of miracle» to still with us. Meaning Jest % 
% because you know a thing aint going to happln that dont aay Its % 
\ impossible, and I aed. I bet Ill gat sutoh good report» youll % 
S think tt must be somebody elts.

Ill know darn well K Is, sed pop.
And he kepp on amoaking a rd I kepp on wood siting weather % 

% to hand him my report yet, thinking, Heck, I mite as well prepare % 
% film for it. And I sed, As long as I know Im going to get sutch % 
\ grate reports frtun now on, it do tit make eny diff rents wat kind I \ 
\ used -to get, does it pop?

Have you by eny shadow o f a posaibfiity of a doubt got a % 
\ report to show me? sed pop.

Sir? Yes sir, 1 sed. And I handed It to him, pop saying, % 
\ Ah hah, I thawt there was an B thiopium in the woodpile. And \ 
%. he looked at the report and thaïs wy I had to go to bed rite S 
% after suppir fend also wy I dînent have eny-recess money today \ 
% and wy I dont ixpect eny tomorro.

F
a way» believed that all Ireland stand
ing together could force an honomWa 
settlement without resort to physical 
force. He knows his country as no 
other man of the time does, and he 
believes in it.

Here is his definition of the Sinn 
Fein policy:—"The policy of Sinn Fein 
"purposes to bring Ireland out of the 
"corner, and make her assert her exist- 
"enco to the world. I have spoken ©. 
"an esseeutial; but the basis of the 
"I obey is national self-reliance." Ever 
since the Act of Union, the tendency 
o' policies has been to Anglicize Ire 
tond by peaceful methods. Previous 
to that Lime the attempt was always 
tnatie at the point of the sword. The 
Siiin Fein policy is to de-Anglicdze Ire, 
fund, and restore it to its ancient 
nationality. Griffith believes that this 
could be done by evolutionary meth
ods rather than by revolutionary ones; 
he is said to be no great believer In 
the rights of man; his creed being 
rather the rights of nations and the 
duties of man, the right of a natron 
being the right to freedom and the 
right to the allegiance and service of 
ill its children, and the duties of 
man being to fear God and serve his 
nation. And he believes in the State 
as against the individual. If all Sibn 
Feiners were made in the same mould 
ay Arthur Griffith. Ireland would not 
be in the turmoil she ts.

ENFORCING THE LAW. X “fcl\9w'£n
> ÏÙ5 \ii k i 
- v- .itùtiribcikà I

L*l■Under tbe heading "Obey the Law, ’ 
ft witter In the Halifax Heralds whose 
Stem tu appears to be thought so much 
•«*€ that the resulting production is pub- 
"Baked In the editorial columns of that 
3NH ar—criticise* the attitude ad<H>ted 
tin regard to the Sprackliu case in 
"toa editorial in one of the leading 
Maillai! in a neighboring city." As the 
writer quotes certain lines which ap
peared recently in this column, we can 
w*dy assume that it is this journal to 
Which he refera Says this writer:

"Without doubt any sane man 
regrets that it was necessary to 
shoot down a fellow man; bat 
likewise any sane man regrets that 
the innkeeper in question made it 
necessary. The whole matter 
hrogee an one thing:—Are the 
laws of our country made to be 
obeyed or flagrantly violated? If 
the latter, then why not invite to 
our shores the men who are carry
ing the red banner through 
Europe? But If the former, then 
Rev. Mr. Sprooklin’s act was per
fectly justifiable. He was not only 
doing what any man has the right 
to do—protect his own life; but 
he was enforcing the law of the

The writer admits that “sane men 
"regret the occurrence. It must be in 
ferred from this that who do not re
gret it are not sane. From all parts 
of Ontario, In fact from almost all 
ports of Canada, have come resolu
tions sympathising with the Reverend 
Liquor Inspector, and applauding his 
action. As the promoters of those 
resolutions do not regret the occur
rence, we hare it on the authority of 
the Herald writer that such men are 
ere not sane, and their resolutions 
should therefore lie disregarded. The 
Herald writer is right: these prohibi
tion zealots are just ad fanatically in
sane on the liquor question as the 
most unfortunate inmate of the Pro
vincial Hospital They have lost all 

of reason; a man may be an 
habitual breaker of every one of the 
Ten Commandment*, but m> long as he 
proclaims liimself an ardent prohibi
tionist, they will clasp him to their
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Cabinets containing from 24 piece» up, Sterling 
Silver and Electro Plate,

A good showing fn all the most popular patterns.- ' 

Make your selection now while stocks are corn
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A BIT OF VERSE \ You Should pfete-1
Take Care ElF*

largely a matter of Good Digestion. 
A wise person should use Beec ham's 
Pills to relieve digestive ills and 
correct stomachic disorders. On ac
count of their service and reputation 
for reliability—TAKE

=±SSEXPERIENCE.

I wonder that we worry so 
And lose our way with wandering 

When ev'ry hill and vale we know— 
For Time has shown us ev’rything, 

We know where we may walk, and

The brambles are. the dangers lie— 
For Time has set a signpost there, 

Experience to guide us by.

We know the way, for other men 
Have walked u thousand times be

fore,
The world the same world it was then, 

The path unchanged forevermore, 
We know we need but foHow on 

With faithful Conscience for oui 
guide

We know that we shall find the dawn 
Who falter not, nor turn aside.

Yet men will venture into sin,
Forget the sun, forget the star. 

Will seek new lands to wander In 
Where all the hidden danger* are. 

Experience has marked the trail.
And Time has proved the trail is 

true—
Yet men will fall and fools will fail 

While stars shine clear from skies 
of blue.

Life Is no problem—life is plain:
Here la the right, and there the 

Wrong;
And here is peace, and there 1» pain. 

And there Is sorrow, here is song. 
With Conscience for our guide and 

friend,
Experience our counsel wise,

We need but follow to the end 
An earthly i>ath to find the skies.

McAVITY’SThroe 
M. 2540 1
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In boro, 26c., 80c.
Largest Sale.of any "Medicine In the World

READY FOR NEW FIGHT. Description of 
Tlie West Ii

THE WESTERN PROVINCES’ NAT- 
URAL RESOURCES.

London, Nov. 26.—General Sckolni- 
kov, commander of the Russian Soviet 
forces on the Turkestan front, has or
dered his troops to proceed immediate 
ly to bake up a position on the Afghan
istan frontier, according to a Central 
New* despatch from Helsingfors to- 
day, quoting Moscow advices.

The middle Western Provinces are 
atout to make another effort to secure 
fo^ themselves the control of the 
natural resources within their oWh 
boundaries. They cannot be blamed 
for this; and there Is no reason why 
they should not have them, provided 
other provinces are given what is 
coming to them. The only question 
Is. What compensation are the Mari
time Provinces going to get to make 
itp tor the concession to the Western 
Prov ne es? The latter, when then 
natural resources were retained by the 
Dominion, were each granted subsi
dies in lieu of these resources. Now 
they want to obtain the resources, and 
keep the subsidies as well. Both On
tario and Quebec have each had large 
areas of territory added to them with
in the last few years, as also has 
Manitoba. In fact, about all the pro
vinces in the Dominion have benefited 
in some way or other, except the Mari
time Provinces, which always seem 
to be left out In the cold when any 
bounties are being given out. If 
those Western Provinces are willing 
that the Maritimes should each 
have a considerable increase in sub
sidy to make up tor the concessions 
to the former, well and good; but 
t,:eir attitude so far has been strongly 
opposed to any further subsidies to 
the Maritime Provinces. These West- 
erenrs seem to forget that the natural 
resources of their provinces are part 
of the Dominion, In which the Mari
time Provinces hi partners; and that 
if any part of the partnership aeeets 
are to be given away, it moat only 
be on the terms that compensation to 
given to those who are despoiled.
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Purchase

Audience in Manh
Mission Enjoyed Led 
Rev. Ernest Styles.

Miss Robertson of Oklahoma.
(New York Times.)

Miss Alice Robertson, the ant 1-suf
fragist who is to be the only woman 
In the Sixty-seventh Congress, Is a 
person of opinions and not afraid to ex
press them. She is no tender Mis» 
Rankin. She wouldn't have wept and 
she wouldn't have voted No on the 
declaration of war with Germany. An 
ardent Rooseveltian, she says that 
• wo ought to have gotten in a long 
time before we did.” She tells us that 
the men "voted for her but bet againsi 
her." She was elected, In fact, by 
a wonderfully complimentary vote, in
cluding every service man in her dis
trict and a host of Democrats.

No feminist, she won't have a wo
man secretary at Washington. It's ». 
man's job, and I want to keep it 
down." She Is a total abstainer, never 
wore a pair of silk stockings and won't 
wear high heeled shoes. To the photo
grapher who invited her to cross her 
feet as he was about to "snap" her 
picture she snapped back: "I was rais
ed never to cross my feet and I am 
going to stay that way." A woman 
who knows what she wants and What 
■ho thinks about small things and 
great. "I am a Christian; I am an 
American; I am a Republican." She 
will "feel no embarrassment because 
•lie is the only woman" in Congress.

While she made no speeches and 
solicited 
tourant,
en» at their table, “and while consum
ing a bowl cf soup talk politics. She 
"has a record of seventeen bowls of 
soup at one dinner hour." So says 
a Muskogee dispatch. If this is myth, 
cne loves to believe It. A healthy, 
hearty, original and clever person is 
Representative Robertson,

boead be edieece emBf.
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In ooetinaatlon of the obser 
the tenth anniversary of Us el
an Illustrated lecture wan gi
evening at thé Marsh Bridge 
by Bar. Ernest Styles, pastoi 
marthqn Street Mot hod 1st 
There warn over two hundred 

AAceant who kittened with de 
wuathe fine description qf 1 
wiles wtdeh Mr. Styles, ft 
twelve yertrs* residence ttv

1Mb* ad

1Ferenson & Pare
. The Jeweler* — 41 King St
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Then this Herald writer character

ises the contention that Spracklin 
Should not have carried a gun as 
•aktle short of ludicrous." The com
mon law of England, which applies in 
this country, does not give any official 
the right to enforce any law at the 
point of a gun, and the Henald writer’s 
contention that Spracklin -was justi
fied in using his gun because "he was 
enforcing the law of the realm," Is 
worse than ludicrous. The law of 
thto country only gives to a man the 
right to use a gun to protect his own 
bfe, and if it can be shown that 
TVumble had a gun in his hand at the 
time he was shot, Spracklin was en
tirely justified in shooting first. But 
neither Spracklin nor any other officer 
has any right to kill a fellow man 
merely to enforce a law. The methods 
to be employed in enforcing the laws 
ere laid down in the statutes, and de
liberate killing is not included among 
them. A man riding a bicycle on the 
Sidewalk Is breaking the law, and, ac
cord mg to the Herald writer's conten 
tion. a policeman would be justified in 
shooting him if he refused to get off 
the wudk on being ordered!

The Herald writer refers to "the an
tipathy of the journal in question to 
the proMbition enactment." How can 
Ray sane, reasonable or fair-minded 

j Journal do otherwise than oppose an 
act which so deliberately violates all 
principles of British justice as to 
<1) put upon a suspected person the 
tonus of proving his own innocence; 
42) deprive him ctf his right given 
Ittos by the Great Charter itself, to 
irfct by jury; (3) refuses all right of 
appeal even from an ignorant and 
incompetent country justice (who may 
Mmself be a prohibition fanatic), 
Whilst it gives the prohibition officers 
•too chances to appeal In case they 

not satisfied with a Justice's de- 
totokm. Is a law which allows such

competent to glfu. Daring tt- of his addrucy ho told of the à 
mission work in the Islands, 
were shown, J. BL Aithun tot

THE LAUGH LINE | to! the lantern.
WiUtom Baxter, supertntw♦- ♦

Spruce LathsCurrent Fiction.
“Excuse me!"
"1 beg your pardon!"
“Be sure and come to see us!"
*Tve had a lovely time."
*T11 pay you this tomorrow, sure!- 
"I’d rather have my Ford than your

"I’d trust my husband anywhere." 
"Oh, It's no trouble at all!”
“It Isn't the money; It's the prin

ciple of the thing!"
"I Just finished the last quart I 

bad, old man!”

Cheaper"
Heat

rull 1 1-2 Inch
FOR LOBSTER POTS 

$10.00 per M.
HALEY BROS., LTD. - W John, It B.

Coal is costly and 
scarce ; therefore, cut 
down your fuel bills 
by the use of

ÎS

Votes outside of her res- 
would sit down with vot-a •j

Outside Sashes
Hardly What He Wanted.

“Show him up,“ sadd the patient edi
tor; and the fuming visitor was con
ducted into his presence.

“I want an explanation!" cried the 
visitor, shaking his fist in the editor's

“Why, what’s the matter?" asked the 
editor.

“See here!” shouted the visitor. 
'“What du you mean by publishing my 
resignation from my political office in 
this way?"

The editor raised his eyebrows in
surprise.

“Why. I thought you gave out the 
Story yourself."

“So 1 did," replied the retiring poli
tician, bursting with rage; "but 1 didn’t 
tell you to print the news under the 
head of Public Improvements’!"

top your windows, sad 
storm doors, wklch we 
can furnish promptly. 
They keep the house 
warmer and pay for 
t h e m e e 1 v 
times over.

ENGLISH
BALATA

if You Oak-Tanned
leather

BELTING 1 best | BELTING
D. K. MCLAREN, LIMITE?, Mflifidurm
MAM 11*1 M GERMAIN STREET. ST.

ke s manyThe “Big Interests" Bogey.
(London Free Press.)

The chief argument used against 
the administration Is that it Is a Gov
ernment of.Mg Interets.
Creror made this his main line of at
tack In his Saskatchewan speeches 
and will presumably follow the same 
tactics in East Elfctn. Speaking to the 
farmers of the West he declared, "No 
Government was ever so hopelessly 
entangled with the big interests as 
Is - the present Government at Otta-

Mr. Creror was a. member of Union 
Government for two years. Was it a 
Government of big interests while he 
was a member of it? Is it not follow
ing out the same policies today? 
Wherein doe* ft differ from the admin
istration of which he was minister of 
agriculture?

Mr. Crerar knows that “the big in
terests" were opposed to the Govern
ment’s policy of nationalizing the 
Grand Trunk, and were particularly 
bitter against Rt. Hon. Arthur Melgh-

The communication from Mr. H R. 
McLeHan, Secretary of the Commer
cial Club, which will be found on 
another page in this issue, re veils a 
condition of affairs which must be 
regarded as anything but satisfactory 
by residents of this city. It may be 
assumed that the greater portion of 
the freight to be exported from this 
country will be derived from points 
west of Quebec, and in view of reports 
that the mileage from Quebec to 3t. 
John via the Transcontinental and 
Valley routes Is about half that to 
Halifax, it is rather difficult to under
stand on what principle 1 to to be 
sent to the latter place for shipment 
twenty-two times out of thirty-tone, 
St, John getting the remaining nine 
shipments only. There may be reas
ons why Halifax to a more desirable 
point of departure and arrival for the 
fast passenger traffic, but no such 
reasons apply to freight. The matter 
should be looked into aud some action 
taken In behalf of this port at once.

LET U8 measure 
YOUR WINDOWS 
AND DOORHon. T. A. NOW.

’Phan, Main 3000
VMURRAY & GREGORY, LTD. % j SOX 702
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FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

. WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B. “Wc
health?" For, as n 
pressure these da; 
mystery to most J

Perhaps the ea 
by comparison witl 
by water is suppl 
available upstairs i 
of the tap.

The blood fa tl 
a similar pressure, 
cut an artery and i 
the blood (ports o

The arteries 1 
' rubber hose which 

system in your i 
rubber retains iti 
fear trouble, but 
harder and begins 
water pressure wi 
ing the strength t

And so it is i 
walls of the arte 
vances, more pa 
organs are net d 
filtering and purif; 
tog it to rich, hei

1 Hfi (M*

fcco kbThe Best Quality at a Rosson- 
! able Price.
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Mr. Crerar also know* that “big 
interests” are taxed a* heavy today 
as In any other country. The Income 
tax and the corporation tex have been 
Increased on “big interests" during 
the past year. The butoness profits 
tax is the heaviest of any belligerent. 
The corporation tax was last year 
rait-ed to 10 per cent The business 
profit* tax calls for payment to the 
Government of 25 per cent, of all pro
fits earned in business ever 7 per 
cent and up to 16 per cent; 60 per 
cent on profits between 15 and 20 per 
cent., and 76 pfcr cent, on profite over 
20 per cent. The .“big interests," so 
called, were never'so hard bit as by 
the present Government.

Mr. Crerar is simply pandering to 
the spirit of surest when he makes 
■iseh a statement. The facto ere that 
there has nmr been a Government 
Which has go Httls played to "big In- 
teresta” Mr. Melghen to a eon of 
the soU; he to spoor man himself and 

whose Hteeresto are with the

•manly honest?
The wretch who fires hie neigh- 

bar's barn, the black-hearted villain 
Who robe a widow of her savings, the 
titbj beast who dehandhes a child, all 
Set fair trials; but the unspeakable

T iTHEWhen Age Begins 
To Tell on Sight i Itru. it<

boa .
ifCOALAlong -about forty most

te eee clearly at close aW. 
TMa li a nataea* condition -i ■ 
eealtyr.#*en care of by 
pronwl* fltted rlaeaes. 
Without glaaeea the «en- 
plant strain wlU oeuae «art., 
oua trouble. sll! .
Th* *!>*«• a "'*"1 - 
8y~ a iperuon a 
ecleeoe. t *t i 
get thle aklll, and In addition 
real personal Interest la 
taken benefit, com-
fee*. , jmi- satisfaction yon 

grip , teeiive »-«rem ,.*»■< =»

1■4*Representatives of the workers on 
the Canadian Government Railways 
are to meet in Winnipeg next week 
to decide If they will strike to compel 
a recall of President Hanna’* order 
that men in the employ of the roads 
shall not be active in politic*. If the 
order to strike to Issued, it should be 
accompanied by an explanation to the 
Interested public as to how a man Is 
at once to attend a session of the

Make the window oto*aWnckguaril who happens to have a
tighter, nail quarter rounds 
around the door neat to 
bosrdk, replace the 
thresholds and step -the 
draught*. ..Pqt Bearer Board 
over - the . broken plaster and 
hang Moro 4*001 on ell doom 
exposed to the wtodo.

ficeroance bottle of brandy in hto grip 
is ootslde the pale of chülxation al

fa He must be shot on sight
I

V.

ARTHUR GRIFFITH. HOW THEY RELISH

that good Cow Chew and scratch 
feed! My ducks geeee, and cow» 
were never In finer condition since 
1 feed them Cow Chow and aoretch 
feed quality, It M wholesome end 
nutritious, and my fheetock 
talnty enjoy It, Try It and eee the 

In y*r meek,

fpaw you

A mdile from Dittiltn
Chat Arthur Griffith, the Bten Feffn 

saseer, has been arrested. In company 
with several other men prominent In

the, EVENING CLASSES 
For Winter Term

Begin Monday, Oct 4tk 
Night* i Mon., Wed., Friday 
Mount 7.30 to 9.30.

Can. or 
•end for 
Rate Card

i Legtsletore end «any on his duties
aa an opecnUve on the railway. With
out this the public may feel a prejud 
Ice again* the strike.

For Mouldings, Door*, stOy
< Vi 'titan Mats un,r. n potng to base

toko (Uff :t;i«e
Is by a long nay the «Moat 

and Be la about
“Quality talks.- The Christie Wood- 

werting Ce, Ltd.
bi* doe toptsthaa, laefcauta, high wage., 

high taxai, Mgh mte of Interest, high 
•retght charge,, lech of transporta- 
thm.- And than aahrn -Of Oat aur 
Sorely 
Why not

Avomonioa people. He le a man who
Oae.WB. ked ihm way up the ladder by

.-axmOB The atereil
CILPETERS’SONS,have a o*n*. He la 

that he
naea-moo* endKabiaty. He madame
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Fresh Broiled Lobsters 
Choice Oysters 

Olive Oil 
Brown’s Clams 

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish 
SMITH’S FISH MARKET,
25 Sydney St M. 1704

AGENTS FOR
DUPLEX CHURCH

ENVELOPES
Order early for the New Tear.

FLEWWELLING PRESS
Engraven and Printers

Market Square. St. John.
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Able Address To 

The Business Boys

GUESSING ABOUT 
ATLANTIC SUGARS Pl-Ml 0. Trltn.

Weed reeched mUtlvei on Mae- 
dsy tl»t Prod Oonl Tritw Mini 
Busy suddenly to Winnipeg where he 
hnd been tiring 1er the pent twelve 
years.

& -K
:

m, *%
“For any 

and every 
OCCaSÎOn”

M-v Rumor That New Financing 
Will Consist of Short Term 
Bond» Redeemable it 105.

j -f Major Fred Smith Deliveied 
Interesting Address at the 
Y. M. Ç. A. Last Night.

The dsaeseed who the oldest 
•on of the 1st» Thomas Trueman 

of this city, at one time con- 
a dry goods store on Char

lotte street. Mies Lillian and Bird 
Trltes whose bom» is on Wright 
street, are sisters. Arthur Trltes, of 
Boston, Is a brother. The late Mr. 
Trltes was engaged In the insurance 
business; waa unmarried and about 
forty-five years of age.

rwwe on
Trltea,
ducted

I
Montreal, Nov. 26—There was con

siderable conjecture In brokerage 
house circles here yesterday as to 
what form the new Atlantic sugar

I

SALE STAR I ED THURSDAYDo you live twenty-four hours every 
day': Such was the question put to 
tho Y. M. C. A. Business Boys when 
addressed by their National Physical 
Director, Major Fred Smith, O. B. EL, 
M. P. E., last evening.

The major said that there was a vast 
difference between living and merely 
existing; to live was to get everything 
there waa to get out of life.

He pointed out to the boys that there 
wore only only twenty-four hours 'n 
a day, and that do one could borrow 
a few hours from tomorrow. What 
was to be done now must be done at

One has to struggle to succeed, and 
every struggle made the thing to be 
achieved come that much nearer. It 
had been said that If one were to lake 
an hour a day for ten years he coûta 
master any subject he wished.

He himself knew of a chap who had 
teen Imbued with the Idea of acqul.- ng 
a knowledge of birds. He wen: to 
work with a will In every minute of 
hU spare time, and today he Is one of 
the leading experts in America on bird

In building an edifice at any kind, 
tai builder had first to consider bow 
Lig » house, church or factory he 
wished to build. Once haring decid
ed, the first thing to do was to build 
the foundation. The larger the build
ing the more care necessary with the 
foundation.

So It was with boys. In boyhood 
they must look forward to what they 
Intended to do when men; the bigger 
and nobler they wished to be, the more 
c&ie and attention they should give 
to their present lives. If they wLiued 
to succeed as men they must first 
lecrn to work as boys.

The idea contained In the competl 
tlve game was not only the sport that 
was in it, but also the building of char
acter. He who learned to use his 
head, to think quickly, and to act on 
the instant, was the boy who would 
succeed, and to whom people would 
lock for leadership.

'll woman wan ta » 
watch which riuUl serve ita pur
pose do every occasion—social > 
and domestic. It must be reli- 

'.$* able and good to look at in any 
■erroundings. In addition to

financing would take. It was stated
in one quarter that the securities to 
be issued would be short term one 1probably fire years—apd be made re- Wm. D. Eselngton.

William D. EssingtdSi, for many 
years Identified with the printing busi
ness In the city, passed away early 
yesterday morning at bis home, 25 
Golding street, at the age of sixty-five 
years. He leaves one daughter, Mrs. 
R. D. McQuarrle. The funeral will 
be held at 1.40 o'clock on Sunday 
afternoon from his late residence and 
there will be service In St. Mary’s 
church at 1.45 o’clock. Mr. Eselngton 
came to St. John from Fredericton 
when a young man and spent practi
cally his whole life In the printing 
trade here. He was a compositor 
and was at different periods employed 
In the job print offices of The Tele
graph, the Sun, J. ft A. McMillan and 
Barnes ft Company.

deemable at 105 on maturity. ,The Is
sue would bear 6 per cent interest and 
be secured by a second mortgage on 
the company’s property, according to 
this report

Nothing official In this respect wai 
forthcoming, however, and It Is un
likely that any announcement will be 
made until the shareholder* meet on 
December 4 next.

!

. superior workmanship in theI r movement, Le., the "works” 
ioride, a Birfc, Bracelet Watch 
Is sufficiently good looking to 
justify itself as an ornament

k
FRENCH LOAN SUCCESSFUL 

Paris, Nor. 26—The new French alx 
per cent loan, including yesterday’s 
commerce day eubacrlptlons has pass
ed the 26,000,000,000 franc mark, ac
cording to figures made public In fin
ancial quarters here today. It Is ex
pected that subscriptions when the 
loan closes four days hence will total 
30,000,000,000 francs.

-

Models in gold ’filled—14-kt. 
—platinum and exclusive 
styles, set with diamonds.

AD " guaranteed, of course.’’

24 piece» up, Sterling

Annual Mid-Season Sale ofp most popiriaF patterns, 

while stocks Are com-

life
Mrs. Flora Ferguson.

Newcastle. Nov. 26.—The death of 
Mrs. Flora Fergueon, an aged resident 
of Ferguson’s Comer, Derbv, occur
red at that place at an early hour yes
terday morning, aged seventy-nine

TURPENTINE QUIET.

Ladies’
WinterCoats

\ % '■! y- BCLWinah, ,No*v. 26.—Turpentine 
quiet 92 1-2; sales, none; receipts, 
270; shipments, 117; stock, 17,943. 
Rosin, quiet; sales, none; receipts, 
962; shipments, 206; stock, 66,645.

ft Mrs. E. J. Bowmar.
The death of Roblna A., wife of E. J. 

Bowmar and daughter of Mrs. Susan
nah and the late Wm. Dunlop of Passe- 
keag, N. B., took place at her home In 
Canton, Mass., on Nov. 23rd, after a 
lingering Illness. She leaves to mourn 
her husband and three sons. Ralph, 
Melbourne and Ewing, all at home. 
She was a consistent member of the 
Methodist Church.

9 "i11-17
King St. New York funds In Montreal are 

quoted at 13 13.16 per cent, premium. 
Sterling In New York demand 3.48 3-4. 
cables 3.49 1-2. Sterling In Montreal 
demand 3.96 1-2, cables 3.97 1-4.

J
1
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ECLECTIC CLUB
WAS ENTERTAINED

>
I

George Bulmer.
Hillsboro, N. B., Nov. 25.—The death 

of Mr. George Bulmer occurred very 
suddenly at a late hour on Saturday 
evening at hla home, Stoney Creek. 
Albert County. Deceased had been 
in his usual state of health and was 
taken ill on retiring that evening, 
death being due to heart-failure. The 
late Mr. Bulmer was 67 years of age. 
He had been a life long resident of 
Hillsboro, Albert Co., until a year ago, 
when he removed his family to Stoney 
Creek. He was held In high esteem, 
a meifiber of the First Hillsboro Bap
tist Church. The news of his death 

•lias come as a great shock to the fam
ily and friends and much sympathy s 
felt tor the bereaved wife, two daugh
ters, and two sons. The daughters 
are Mrs. Paul Edgett of Moncton, N. 
It ; Mrs. Jennie Bares, Stoney Creek; 
the sons are Harold ot Moncton, and 
Frank at home.

The funeral was held on Tuesday, 
conducted by Rev. G. W. Tilley of the 
Methodist Church. Interment was 
made at Grey's Island Cemetery.

As is customary each year at this time wo arc hold
ing a big sale of Ladies’ Winter Coats, because of the 
broken lines and sizes.

the Sunday School, was chairman. 
Rev: H. A. Goodwin moved a vote -n 
thank* to the speaker, which waa 
spoken to by William Shepherd and 
Rothesay McLaughlin. Mr. J. E. 
Arthurs was included In the thanks.

Before the lecture commenced, a 
song service waa held, and during an 
intermission a solo, “Oh, Heart of 
M-'ne,” was sung by Mrs. W. C. Good.

There was a large numoer ot young 
people present last evening. 
Primary department of this Mission 
has been in charge of Mrs. McTavish 
and Mrs. Snider for a number of 
years, and Is a very successful de
partment. Two boys from the Ml salon 
have entered the ministry. It la hoped 
to have an Ilona, Roll of the boys 
from the Mission who fought In the 
Great War.

Description of Members Were Guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. F. Robertson 
—Plantation Days Subject.

30

Egypt Wants to Know 

About The Province
The West Indies wonderful bargains to be had at this sale 

as many of the coats are selling below actual cost.

You are advised to be early at this sale as our stock 
ir limited and a few days will see the best bargains 
gone.

There are
Plantation Day, waa the subject 

of last evening's programme at the 
Eclectic Reading Club. Mr. and Mrs. 
James F. Robertson entertained the 
club, and as yesterday was the birth
day of Rev. Canon Armstrong, Rev. 
Canon Daniel and Dr. Hibbard. A birth
day cake was a notable feature of the 
prettily decorated supper table. A 
number ot Invited guests were present.

Mrs. Robertson was in charge of 
the delightful programme, In which 

Mrs. George

Audience in Marsh Bridge 
Mission Enjoyed Lecture by 
Rev. Ernest Styles.

The secretary of the Board of Trade 
has received the following letter of 
enquiry from a business corporation 
in Mansoura, Egypt:

“With reference to the advertize- 
nient in the Times’ Trade Supplement 
(Special Canadian Number), we shall 
be glad to have further particulars 
with regard to the Province of New 
Brunswick.”

The advertisement referred to was 
one that the City Cuncil recently pub
lished in the London Times Supp.e-

asked for will be forwarded to the 
Egyptian firm from the Board of Tradd

The

»1 In oontlnaattoii ot the observance of 
the tenth anniversary of its existence, 
an Ulastrated lecture waa given last 
evening at the Marsh Bridge Mission 
by Rev. Ernest Styles, pastor of Car 
mar then Street Methodist Church. 
There ware over two hundred persons

“TtEiXS SALE STARTED THURSDAY
the following took part:
F. Matthew, Mrs. G. A.^Kuhring, Mrs. 
Alfred Morrissey and Mrs. James F. 
Robertson. Mrs. Mathhew’s.paper was 
on the British. West Indies, while 
those read by the others told of Plant
ation Days in the Southern States be
fore the war. Mrs. Robertson gave en
tertaining personal recollections of the 
south. Miss Louise Knight was In 
charge of a musical programme, in 
which several of her pupils took part 
and which gave much pleasure.

Jfkt pant who k'atened with, deep lnter- 
wuslhe flue dasGriptfloe of the West 
Wiiaa wtskh Mr. Style* from bis 
«valve years’ residence there, was

Rate Shjh.neah -r.: k>; RUSSIA MAKING PLOWS, Information along the lines

41 King St.
Moeoow, Nov. 36—Russia is now 

making motor plows. The trial ot the 
first one manufactured here has been 
moat successful.

Because of the scarcity of horses, 
it has been decided to turn out 150

I competent to kIvu. Daring the course 
of his addroce ho told of the Methodist 
mission work in Urn Islands. Pictures 
were shown, J. EL Artie*» looking af-8 FUNERALS.
tei the lantern. Certain foods, those 

rich in vitamins, 
are more useful 
than others.

WiUhun Beater, superintendent of plows monthly. The funeral of Mrs. Bridget Kane 
was held yesterday morning from the 
residence of Mrs William Doherty. 
148 Douglas avenue, to St. Peter’s 
church. High Mass of Requiem was 
celebrated by Rev. Edward Scully, 
C. SS. R., and interment was in the 
new Catholic cemetery. Many spirit
ual offerings were received.

Laths
:! Inch Scott's EmulsionER POTS

- -Sts' Mil, N. B.

is replete with those 
elements that determine 
growth and strength.

$r*M. PROBATE COURT.

In the matter of th» estate of I-ena 
Baseen, personalty $1,100, Carl Baa- 
sen was appointed administrator. K. 
A. Wilson was* proctor.

John
administrator of the personalty of his 
wife, Rosetta Edgecombe, amounting 
to $253.20. C. F. Sanford was proctor.

Letters of guardianship were Issued 
In the matter of George P. Knowlan, 
Infant child of Samuel P. Knowlan. 
The estate was composed of realty 
$400, and personalty $#70 with insur- 

of $1,000. totalling $2,270. Rev. 
W. M. Duke was appointed guardian. 
W. M. Ryan was proctor.___

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

20-17Scott St Bowm. Toronto, Ont.

Edgecombe was appointed

:
■

] !Oak-Tanned
LEATHER
BELTING

»U

It PURITY ICE CREAMk>ii5
IL** £

T " was a great discovery and its manufacture is a great 
blessing to folks who have a taste for good, rich Ice 
Cream made under the best and most sanitary condi
tions.

6/3

The following real estate transfers 
have been recorded recently:

SL John County.
J. R. Architî/d and others to Sarah 

J. Allison, 'property in Dorchester

Brunswick Realty. Ltd., to A. Taylor, 
property corner Old Westmorland roaa 
and Red Head road

M. S. Bentley to S. Gough, property 
in St. Martins.

W. D. J. Draper to B. Dean, property 
In Simonds.

G. H. Evans to H M. Taipley, pro
perty in Lancaster

Heirs of Annie C. flacks, per master 
Bessie K. Marr,

II TED, Mfinufacturers
St. .tfpjtifi. B. j SOX 702

Ask for it by name.■An/vv<A/wvvvvvvvvvvvvuvvvv

Cteam

MAIN 4234 

92-98 Stanley SL:apes
As and Rods.
IT. JOHN, N. A

MTHE CREAS* OF QUALITY*

y
of Supreme Court, to 
property In Union street.

Heirs of Riçhard Lovett to Annie 
E. Collins, property in Simonds.

Kings County.
C. R. Burgess to C. P. Nugent, pro

perty in Hampton.
Joseph Calvin to Jacob Van Doorse- 

law. property in Westfield.
John Lair to James Lair, property 

in Waterford. , . . .
Arlena H. Lunn and husband to 

property [_

HOTPOINT IRON!■ *'*'4
' • uv, (ST mSAVE

JM&sL'«ni Bq* 
1 trw V Wk

$8.00rHE
:?.s C\

COAL The Webb Electric Co.
!41*»' > f : InArmstrong,Thomas 

Springfield.
J. R. Rom to L. P. Delyes, property 

In Westfield.
Ada M. Robertson and husband to 

Mary J5. Melroee, property In Weit
field. , . .

Edith R. Weather» und huaband to 
J H. Keyes, property In Stndholm,

S C. WEBB. Mgr. 91 Germain Street 
Phones M. 2162; Rea. M. 2217-21Make toe winder, stops

1 Fitter, nail quarter ronndi 
tround toe ’fioer neat to 
roarda, replace the 
hresholds and stop the 
Iraughte. ..Pqt Beam Board 
>rer the broken piaster and 
iang stoitn doors on ell doors 
utpoeed to the wteds.

■

A GOOD BUY

These melton cloth overcoats we are 
clearing at $2<>—regularly sold at $40. 
$45 and $50. The geason for the great 
reduction Is because the Unes are eold 
out to onee end twoe of a kind and we 
want to turn the “remnants" quickly 
into money, If your else is here, and 
there’s some in most sizes from 3$ to 
42, yen can make no mistake. The ma
terials are thoroughly good and the 
tailoring excellent We have eold rtsry 
many of These coats and they have In
variably given satisfaction. Better 

sm.-48h

filer Mouldings, Doors, toe, 

1» 'PHoea Malm to*.
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c VWWWUVWVWVWLWW

Iks CMitie Was* 
working Co. Ltd. ,!■ RAGE & JONESNeed Offee

SHIP BROKERS AND 
BTEAM8HIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Addrcae—"Pajenee, Mobile." All Leading Cedes Ueed.

m m
IS.

Until 9pOpe* • a.look hi, oae may HB the 
mour'a, 68 Kla. atreeu

T Mm m J
Lite; .. • i ùé ■t - -iitÉafr-_

'

Macaulay Bros., & Co., Ltd.
•twee open el 9 a. m, OI.ee lam, Saturday e!< 1» p. m.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 15.Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John. G. H. WARING, Manager.

You W ont Regret
Why not investigate the possibilities afforded by 

the addition of a Multig raph tc your office equipment. 
Today's users are now reaping the profit from their 
investigation.

New Brunswick representative».

ST. JOIN TYPEWRITER & SPECIALTY CO., Ltd.
Cur. Mill and Union Sts.

’Phone M. 121.

Women’s 
Rare Woolen 
Cape Scarves
Regular prices ran from 

$12.50 to $14.50.

NOW

$9.50
Each.

Magee’s
Master Furriers.

St. John

V7J1. %i" »

/.
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The Blood Pressure
t HAT Ifi the meaning at blood elasticity which enables them to withstand

VV pressure?” you May ask, and the strain put on them he recommends
* * “What has it to do with the that you have your blood pressure tested,

health?” For, as much as we hear of blood Then he seeks a means of improving the
pressure these days, it 1» somewhat of a condition of the blood and of restoring the 
mystery to most people. health and vigor of the digestive, filtering

Perhaps the easiest way to explain it la excretory organs,
by comparison with water pressure, where- In the great majority of cases the weak 
by water Is supplied to homes and made functioning of these organs is due to the
available upstairs and down at a mere turn low vitality of the nervous system, and the
of the tap. use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is resorted

He blood to the human body, la under w,th moet *atisfactory results, 
a similar pressure, as you will know if you Comparatively few people realize that 
cut an artery and see the force with which the healthful working of each and every 
the blood spurts out. organ of the human body is dependent on

_ . . ___ . . the amount of nervous energy with which
k?lekarte^*n^, that organ Is supplied, and that when

rubber hose which you attach to the water nervoue energy is consumed in overwork 
8y?te™ ,n. yoorhouse- So long “the worry, in sorrow or mental anxiety, 
nibberretainsit, elasticity you do i»t these vitol organs must fail for want 5 
fear trouble, but as it gets older and motive nnwerharder and begins to crack you dread the mouve P°Wer'
water pressure which is everywhere test
ing the strength of the hose.

And so it Is with the arteries. The 
walls of the arteries harden aa age ad
vances, more particularly If the vital
ogana aro.net doing tiieto full dgty In ing whow blood preMure iB conseT

u k^" Quently rising. 50 cents a box, all dealers,
ing it in rich, healthful condition. or Edmanson, Bates & Co- Ltd- Toronto.

When your physician suspecta that Look for the 
r arteries are hardening and losing the A. W. Chase,

«

Dr. Chaee’a Nerve Food restores by 
Improving the quality of the blood and In
creasing the amount of nervous energy in 
the human system. In other words, it 

vitality, and this is what Is lack-increases
ing In persons whose arteries are harden.

i portrait and signature of 
1LD- on the box you buy,
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Month I
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Salef

V Every garment r 
We have marked I 
gardien of cost at a 
prices that no ladi 
mg a Coat or Suit si 
without one. We n< 
cash, and the goo

f

t
go. V

Ladies’ Suits, wo 
Sale price $49.

Indies' Suits, wc 
Sale price $29.

Ladies' Suits, .wo 
Sale price $22.

Ladies' Suits, wt 
Sale price $ 18.98.

Ladies’ Suits, wi 
-end $27. Sqle price

Ladies’ Coats, w< 
Sale price $69.

Ladies’ Coats, wt 
Sale price $55.

Ladies’ Coats, wt 
Sale price $35.

ladies' Coats, w 
Safe price $32.

Ladies’ Coats, wt 
Safe jiricfe $22.

Ladies' Coats, w 
to $28. Sale price

Girls* Coats to f 
to 12 years, worth I 
to $16. Sale pri 
and $11,98.

Great bargains i 
Shirtwaists, House 
and Corsets.

I»
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Charlotte Si

WILCOV Corner Un
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Y.M.C A. Meetings 
Held Yesterday

Ty Cobb Booed 
Out of Ball Park

WORLD’S CHAMPION LIGHTWEIGHT 
SUCCESSFULLY DEFENDS TITLE

U.fiB! Students 
■ Elect Officers

iW' V* ‘.K’vA'-aui: ;

iers AndThe 
Sailors Will Play

been elected rit»
Trimble bee-be 

career, la tbfcjll 
last rear he.'gW 
aibty '»e best Mi 
ool lesiafe MW
college ftythflr*
Trimble bip been 
tng injured his .t 
a hone Just’ prlw 
the Rugby a*sOi 
peeled that he wlU 
nettje a*.

Jewett was tHkJmt possible choice*- 
for a vice captain «nd is a good, h&r&T 
working and fast forward. He hag this! 
ye# played thirty Une sems with 
Saendera and when the cast# «Sa
***£&*$£ IS****9

Bowttntf Tônlght

L 4,-tr.x. N,- B. gamed 
*e4> place as poe»! 
ilfjtyack in the Inter' 
Itd tbaJ was his flint < 
«ame. This year 
off color dee to hav- 

tack by foiling trotn 
» to the beginning Of 
t However, it Is gX- 

be better than ever

-
E

$ ?

R. G: Baines Was Reflected 
President-BasketWl and 
Hockey Managers Qiosen.,

The Army and Navy Elevens 
Play Annual Gridiron Con
test in New York Today.

Major Fred Smith Kept Busy 
— Matters of Importance 
Dealt With.

Benny Leonard Won $2,508 Diamond Belt and Scored 
Technical Knockout Over Joe Welling in Fourteenth 
Round at Madison Square Garden Last Night—Hard 
Fought Battle.

s
-.New York. Nov 26—Acrid a etage 

'Setting, unique and different from any 
■S*her football game of the year, the 

• jgjTmy and Navy Elevens will play their 
jmnuai gridiron contest at the Polo 
WPomida here tomorrow afternoon. 
^Olher intep-'rarsity football struggles 
*tfofry draw greater attendance of a pec
ulators. or be surrounded with greater 
btradition and classic atmosphere, but 
none approaches the battle of the 

^ elevens from the United States Naval 
'and Military Academies for martial, 
pomp and splendor.

'MlSpacial: t, TW, MsnSpri
Fiedertctoa. X », Ncr 26—The of 

Beers assoctatieh tor the tnchsahnsi 
term «I U»S V, ^. 8, students were el
ected tods,; U. 0. Barnes was rewlect- 
ed president,. H. JJ. Trimble, bssfcet- 
bsll manager. Cv.Q. Atkinson, : hcekey 
ms nager; tiled A. Mpwatt who Is leaf
ing college, tendered his resignation 
as advertising manager cl the U. N. 
a Monthly. • - .‘

Harry H. Trimble baa been elected 
captain of the P. N. B. football team 
for nest pear. Clarence 0. Jew lu has

I Major Fred. Smith was certainly a 
busy man yesterday, for there was not 
a moment, morning; afternoon and 
evening, that he was not kept cm the 
hustle with different meetings, ban
quets and making addresses with cer
tain sections of the Y. M. C; A.

Morning Session
In the morning u sesioti of the Phy

sical Directors’ Corps was heid. Hali
fax was represented by Art. Dawson; 
Fredericton, Bert Cochrane t Moucton, 
Joe Sinclair; Charlottetown. P.E.1„ 
W dean Le burp, and St. John, W 
Bowie.

ed a hard left to the head. Wetting 
jabbed left to the face, and was driv
en beck with stiff right to the head. 
Benny swung light to head knd hook
ed right to the Jaw. Two bard rights 
to the head from Leonard made Wel
ling wince.

New York, Nov. 26—Benny Leon
ard, the wprid's champion lightweight, 
suoceasfglly defended his title and 
won the' 62,600 diamond belt emblem
atic of Che title of the championship 
which ‘ was presented to him 'by Tel

I

etc

Round Nine
Leonard hooked his left to the head, 

three times and drove a hard-right to 
the stomach. The champ; was out- 
boxing and out-lighting bis man, bnt 
his blows seemed to lack steam, as 
though making weight had weakened 
him. Leonard sent bis right to head 
twice while Welling didn't land an ef
fective blow during the round.

I Stetson, Cottar and 9i S. StouhSA 
bowl in the ; industrial League at I 
Blade’s- tsgrtfttfcSorj ifrtom ^wtitjhTrrf Com.
alsoSan Josej Cai„ Nov; 36;—Ty Cobb 

Was booed ont of the ball park by in
dignant fans who came to see him play 
here, when he gait the game yesterday 
at the end of the sixth inning after an 
argument over an emery bait 

The umpire and the San Jose team' 
refused to take the ball, to wMeh ht 
objected, on tef the game;
* He declined to go to bat and left the 

park. Cobh's all stars were defeated 
? to A:

Marching of Cadets Maritime Society Formed
The marching West Point Cadets , Al ses8lun “ Ka« d,»cb*ed >°

.«nd the Annapolis Middies, headed by a M»"Uib« U rectors Society,
blaring bands, the Army Mole and the aad Mr. l>awsnn, of 11» Hax. was cl,os- 
N«vy Coat, present a plctnre entirely cn President; Mr llowle. secretary. It 
foreign to any other Held of A,nerf- *“ 'urtb<“;' ,,hat lbi*
can football. The huge rectangular bf a b"‘“d' oïlbe I'Uernatlonal Phy- 

I blocks of cadet gray and the sailor ^ WrectMe Association of US-
Bine, where ,he rival academy cheer- “da- d“u«« »*** «•» wt,lk hl lbe

squads are located on opposite Marlume i "’"'“f, ,, ,
of the field, supply a color ,, aas derided to bold u Benders

«heme not matched in any football t„or»“ «-'-reVenee In St John on 
Mndiuin in the country. March 12. and delegates wl l be sent
'There is. ,u addition, a marked dit- ™"V d l,erlent *“’K,c7i,t.‘"D3 ,n

fere nee i uthe appearance of the spec- the Maritime Ppovincek and It is ex- 
tAtors as a whole, field boxes and iPBCted,th*1 aboat ‘,ereo“a wlU be 
■Éndstands are flecked with the gold- yre8ent-
tSfttdad and starred nnlforma of dis- A oombtned Uym display with 
tinguished naval officers sitting shoal- each «nooiatloa re,m,nented by two- 
fis-to-shonlder with ge-nemls. colonels m,!,dbl,r,3 e 1 be bre„8eul to b8 sta*“d 
siti capta,ns of the army. In the ?" tiym .loo,- on *he even-
more di-ah uniform of the civ,llan may "* ot Saturday. March U On the 
he. seen high officlala from Washing- ,day ,bu”dayl; lb?re ”U1
ton diplomatic circles, while flillng in ba a church parade held for the corps 
the background ot the scene may be tuamd ^ tà« conference. 
f«i.d thousands of plain footbnll en ! Tbe t-ternatiawl Seaux and Jail 
tSus.asts who never miss the oppor-1 “r Hexathlon contests will take p ace 
tjtnlty to witness the Army-Navy duri,« ^ ,l"u week8 " ‘;ebr“ 
game, the closing act in the grld.ron arl ' aad Ula <lrat “> Marcb
#n,a of the year, providing thev lmve “ b«; remembered that the loca,
«feugh influence to secure tickets - be”lor6 -^matton won tile banner
«Km. the iew available sources of nap- U,t **** *»?,•“ ^>aaJa-

New Features
New ieaiurea are to be introduced 

next year, namely, outdoor exervlaea 
Admission cards for the Army-Navy when me indoor season is finished, 

genie have a!wavs been hard to yro-. v^‘le ma^er National Kwimming 
cure, whether plâye.1 ai Philadelphia. life-iavlug • competition
Princeton or New York, and seldom brought up, and it was decided to hold 
has there been a public sale of the the same In May aud. June, and all as 
coupons. This season the situation, sudations agreed in the effort to teach 
tin,; far as seats are concerned, is un- eTPr>' large boy to swim. An. effort 
<JUUbtedly Lhe worst in Uni history of .wm wade Country wide to get
the series between the two anns of tvvery boy tv learn, 
tttê service. In keeping With the popu- 
ljjrfty of football in general this fa.lL, 
tKe demand for tickets fur the Ariuy- 
Nàvy game has far surpassed any pre
vious year. While the Pole Ground 
stands have been el urged to accom
modate close to 5U.OUO spectators, ful
ly twice that number of persons have 
made application for seats from either 
the athletic association of West Point 
or Annapolis, or through prominent 
government officials, who are supposed
to have entry to the custodians of the °n the ^l9°r
precious pasteboards. The few tickets A-fter adjournment, the physical
/i*hieh have fallen into the hands of directors went on the "Oym" floor with R Q
apedatora are bringing fabulous prices tlie ‘-•onibination of noon and evening • ■ ' u, ■
atid are being snapped up wltlmui | business men s classes in a work-out After some sparring, welling land, 
hesitation nr haggling by those who: uUi MaJ°r ^niith in charge of the dd right to the bo4yi Leonard hoqked
arc determined to witness the play floor. during which time he introduced a left to <he head. And
regardless oi ihe cost. ! some novel group games, and the pro change I^eonard tont-A right half arm

Viewed from certain angles the Krumine Ljoi^bed up with a struffg uppercut iv the chin. There was no
game is worth the prices being' u~k 1 ^ame of volley ball. In which the even damage done,
ed by those who have tickets to se!l| ia6 class won by a score of 15 to b. ,
for the atmosphere i;nd setting are There was a large crowd pissent, and 
that of a huge open-air-spectacle, till-llbe tivor wa8 thronged with specta* 
ed with music, cheers and action, such ! tors. The party adjourned to Bond s 
as never seen outside this particular I *or luncheon, where Major Smith gave, 
and distinctive American athletic con-1business men a short straight 
test The rival atxtdewy cheering1 Vbysicul talk, which had a punch in 
equads armed with megopboue* and 0VPr>' sentence. 
birHliant colored streamers furnish the Physical Education
noise, while the 2 rival players on the After the luncheon, 
field supply action and thrills equal 
to, any developed by the best of the 
big varsity football classics.

mercia!
■

CUSTOM
TAILORING

I ■Round Ten
There was a tot of Addling in this 

round, which was rallier tame until 
Leonard sent his left to Lhe body and 
followed it with a hard right to the 
tuee. Leonard hooked two lefts to the 
face and they were sparring at the 
bell.

&
Local Bowling

Round Eleven
Leonard drove his right over heart 

and Welling countered right on head. 
Leonard hooked left to body and head. 
Leonard kept forcing, but there was a 
good deal el clinching, Leonard tried: 
a right awing for the head, but it went1 
wild, just before the bell.

Round Twelve
Both landed rights to the head and 

Benny kept boring iq. sending lefts to 
the body. Welling going into a clinch 
frequently.
Irght to the ear. He jabbed left three 
tiiuea and hooked his right a$ain 10 
the head. At close quarters Leonard 
sent two rights to the body and fol
lowed It. with u short half right arm 
uppercuL Welling went to hla wrier 
seemingly uninjured.

Round Thirteen

The Thistles split honors with the 
Ramblers In the City League at 

tookBlack's last night, each 
twe points. The score fellows: 

Thistles,
Garvin << ,, . ,92 404 115 Ml 103 2-3
Stack ,, ,, 2,66 93 98 256 85 1-3
McIntyre ,,, 87 95 1<H> 282 94

•3 81 94 868 89 1-8 
Powers ,, ,, 88 97 82 867 89

I

at Reduced PricesClary 1

W loo ?
■ '»*«“* ■> is!" »••-. : • j y vns

HOFFMAN’S
r^rr-AT425 470 489 1684 

Ramblers,
Morgan ,, ,,83 84 89 2C6
Covey ,, ,, 111 97 97 ROT.
Cosgrove ,,, 75 104 82 261
CougWan r., 84 127 88 298

91 87 83 361

Benny hooked a hard t*l f

Admission Cards
Riley

Means Saving of $5 to $10 *TÉ|f
ftlr-

; f.à'n
444 499 439 1382 

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE,
Three points went to the Imperial 

Optical Co. who played the Sugar Re
finery In the Commercial League at 
Black’s last night. The score follows;

Imperial Optical Co. 
Cttnntnghàm. M>3 W* «6 366 891-8 
McDonald .. 81 109 79 269 89 2-3
Rockwell .. . .94 79 80 253 84 1-3
B. Cunningham 80 82 78 240 80
Stanton .. ..96 80 76 251 83 2-3

:I Leopard sent Uia left and right to 
the body and right to the head. Wel
ling still being on the defensive. Leon- 

Rlckard when he scored a technical ard hooked right tu the jaw stagger- 
knockout over Joe Waling of Chicago ing Welling who fell backward through 
in the fourteq^nth round of whit was ti$e rope# hfjtawto, up aggin ‘In a mo
to have been a fifteen round tfout at mpent. LepmiA ^udhod at 14m again, 
Madison Square Garden tonight. sending Welling down again for a 

Leonard did not show the effective- count of two. Then he battered him
all over the ring vyith left# and. rights, 
sending? Weliiag down once again for 
a count of four. Welling got up again 
vary yoggy aud he staggered into his 
corner as the beti rang

Ron# Fourteen

BENrrr LEONARD Vf Srif 'll

It has always been our policy to produce the very 
briefest work at Wbi|? the
price of vraofenr for spring ?hcw no reduction from the - ( 
prices now prevailing, yet -we are making a reduction |1 

of from $5 to $ 10 on every Suit or Overcoat made to 
order in order to torn over present goods into cash.

Wc also have a small line of the very best ready-to- 

wear Ulsters, Overcoats with velvet collars, and Suite 
which we are reducing to make a quick clearance.

Boxing and Wrestling
The conference went on record 06 

bving# in favor of teaching both box
ing and wrestling, aud it was agreed 
to promote both local and provincial 
citiunpionships. It was1 pointed oui 
tliat the local ”Y" is putting a strong 
lire g ram me with an average of 3ti 
at class meetings, but there is a 
handicap because of lack of gloves 
and milts to accommodate the mem-

‘1

ness of his punches until the thir
teenth round when he sent Welling 
down three time*, 
through the ropes on two of these oc
casion# *ud was very groggy going td 
his coiner.

; FIGHT BY ROUNDS
The foliowinÿ.là an Account of the 

flght by round»:

Welling going 444 439 398 1281
Sugar Refinery.

Wright .. .. 72 84 72 228 76 
72 75 81 228 76Gears

Leaves* .. .. 89 72 90 261 83 2-3
83 87 89 20» 89 2-3

Archibald ... 87 69 72 228 76
iil.jiBtress but game as 

he came up. Lecflard hooked • left loi 
bead, and sànt two rights to the jaw 
Welling going down, for a ctiunt ,ii 
seven. Benny Whe over-auxlous and 
mlaaed a swinging right uppercut. 
Leonard swung another right on WeL 
ling’s jaw and the referee stepped be
tween, stopping the bout to save Wel
ling from further punishment, despite! 
the protest front- Welling and his 
ondsi Time of fourteenth round, 
minute and seven seconds.

Attendance abçut 12,000.
------------ ---------------------

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL.

Welling was Griffith ..

403 397 404 1204 
Y. M. C. I. HOME LEAGUE.

In the Y. M. C. I. Home League 
last night the Hawks took all four 
points firom the Crows. The score 
follows :

after an ex*
Everything sold by us represents honest value, and 

that is why we have been- able to establish the largest 
tailoring business in, the city.

HAWKS.
.. 91 11$ 101 307 1021-3 

. .91 75 80 2,6 82
... 80 86 88 256 85 1-3 

971-3 
98 2-3

Powers ..
Clark 
Thompson 
Downing .. 105 dfij 86 892 
Jarvis .. .. . .82 99 100 281

Round Two 
They exchanged rights and letis on 

the body and Leonard hooked a right 
to the lace. Both landed left and right 
to the head at close quarters. Leon- 
ar kept landing to the face and serit 
.three hard lefts to the body, blocking 
Welling’s right lead to the head. Leon
ard kept forcing the phee to the boll, 
doing nearly all the leading 

Round Three

___ e was a large
! the floor was thr * 1

■

HOFFMAN BROS.449 478-45» 1?82 
Crow* r.Hk

London, Novi ^6.—(Canadian Asso
ciation defeated 

division soccer
Hennesey 
Harrington

GUlia..
McCarty .. . .80 91 90 261

.. 80 78 161 
.104 97 97

059 80143 
99 1-3 
85 1-3

elated Press)
-Barnsley in a 
football game today by 3 to 2.

In a rugby union championship 
match Middlesex; defeated Eastern 
Countries by 48 to 0.

tilrdMajor Snffthl 
with Messrs. F. T. Barbour, Capt. 
eftokes and <hu>t. Bowie waited on 
Premier Foster in reference to physb 
cal educutiou in the schools. The 
delegation urged that a definite pro 
gramme be introduced into the schools.

Premier Foster baid that he would 
confer with the Board of Education 
on the matter and that he was quite 
in favor ot the proposition.

Afternoon 8e8sion
At 'rhe afternoon session it was de

cided that any bonified member of a 
Y. M. C. A. Basketball Championship 
team would be eligible to represent 
nis local in any Y. M. C. A. champion-

7 298 
. 80 88 88 256 

. ..83 87 79 249 565-567 Main Street83
87

Leonard hooked a hard left to the 
ear and sent another to the nose. Wel
ling was strictly on the defensive, 
seeming to be waiting for Leonard to 
tire from his efforts. Welling waa 
cautioned by the referee for hitting 
low on the body. At short range Wel
ling put two rights to the body and 
IxOonard sent a hard right to the head 
There was some 1n-fighting, with no 
damage, the men exchanging light 
righu? to the head.

Keen Rivalry
x\o keener rivalry or harder play is 

ever seen in any gridiron climax in 
uit$ part of the country than that dis- 
.played In the football meeting ot the 
Soldiers and Sailors

Close and exciting contests are the 
JVtie rather than the exception, and 
the very intensity of the series is 
shown by the almost equal aLlottment 
of honors after 112 years of pla>. Since 

ri®V. when the initial game was stag
ed, the Army has won l \ games and 

-thfe Navy ten. with one - that of 1905 
ipiayed at Pripecton, resulting in a 
« to 6 tie.

427 44fl 465 1323

T T

)& ! s
I ) % i) cî -.-iv;1 -

IRound Four
At close quarters Welling sew three 

short rights to the body and then 
Leonard stepped back and In again 
with left and right to the head. Wel
ling sent back a hard right to the 
head, l-eonard Jabbed left to face and 
Welling clinched.
Leonard sent a hrard right to the head 
and missed a wicked left hook.

éU was fur the i- decided that a New 
Brunswick Y. M. C. A. League be 
formed for home, and home games be
tween Moncton, St. John and Freder
icton. and, if possible, the winning 
players will play off with Nova Scotia 
or Prince Edward Island for the Mari
time Championships, 
trophy is being procured for such

was referred to the physical commit-

Y i9

THE WELLINGTON LE AC 
Schofield Paper Co.

. - .76 79 79 225
.. 75 81 63 219

Hail.................  62 84 71 217

After the break
iHwytel ..

A challenge

The matter of Volley Ball
Round Five

Welling jabbed left to face and 
Leonard sent left to body and a right 
hook to head. Leonard hooked his left 
to body and face an Welling landed a 
bard right to head. Leonard cent halt 
a doxen lefts to the bddy and Welling 
hookod his right to the head. After 
some sparring Leonard missed a 
right swfng to the head at the bell. 

Round Six

m..

Thinking of a man and his requirements lead* quickly to

. 197 76 94 277 New Features
New features were discussed at the 

conference. The indoor game of 
*'Gym" hockey was outhned* by Mr. 
Dawson, of Halifax, and he was will
ing to promote the same.

Another game was Indoor soccer 
football, which was also outlined by 
Mr. Dawson. It was decided that in
door baseball be used instead of soc-

406 397 371 1474
Nashwaak Pul
. .. 88

ip.
72 240 80

;Kflpotrick . . 86 85 87 250 83 1-3
.Arches* . • . . S3 81 100 263 87 245
Wflaon .. .. 64 77 77 218 72 2-3
Gray

i!

79 91 94 277 Al 2-3

391 422 371 1224
Troeedera end McMillans will roll 

night.
McAVITY'S WIN.

I a bowling match last night the 
Irtty team won three points from 
Railway Man Clerks. The scores

Leonard kept jabbing to the body 
and then sent his left hand to the 
body and head, without a return. 
Leonard put more steam in hie blows 
at this stage and'Vent right and left 
to the head, following with three 
vicious right uppercuts. Welling hook
ed hie left to the tàce and received a 
vicious return right " to the chin, This 
was the liveliest round so far.

^csikfle sisBtor
-thebosinesslike two-edged razor that demon Stropping 
and Honing from shaving, saves his morning minutes 
and brings him Twentieth Century shaving comfort.

Article Revised
It was resolved that an article of 

alliance between the Y. M. <3. A. and 
the A. A. U. C. be revised, where it 
was believed that a better understand
ing would be attained by having all Y. 
M. C. A. athletes -take out registration 
cards when taking payt in open com 
petition, and that the Y. M. C. A, be 
allowed the right to sanction competi
tion In local branches.

It was further resolved that the A. 
A. U. C. should reconsider their pro
fessional rule, wherebr a “professional 
always a professions#’ as it waa not 
to the best interest of sport, and that 
a reasonable term of suspension 61 
varying length be given to different 
violators.

Major McLean leaves for Frederle- 
too this morning and will return to
night and will address two meetings 
In the T.tai today.

!McAvity’s.
............  81 79 68 228
................... 83 78 77 338
I .. ..70 86 73 229
.............. 99 88 93 271
9.'. . . 82 96 90 268

i

Round Seven
Léonard jabbed three lefts to the 

body and they exchanged rights to the 
head. Then l^eenard staggered Wel
ling with a left hook to the ear and 
followed with a right to tbe body, 
forcing Welling into a neutral corner 
and driving twe righte to the head be
fore the gong sounded.

Round Eight

•wgri*. gift «#=!=,.*= 6=st oHaSÿiX K®
ft

's: f i
406 427 4M 1334 

RFaifway Mall Clerks.
ey.................. 93 73 80 346
Vie ..' ' 76 *4 7 0 269

....86 06 87 238
.. ..86 II 80 366

.1 88 II 73 246

4SI 404 SU 1226
... ‘

<3

<t

Mty,*Tn avcr.rf t wr- r..'* -ra
f«i|f . i-ifltX:

•* ’t-t*

792
*

: »pUS'-i
Leonard sent three left jabs to the 

body. After a oil—h, Leonard hook-
&

4.
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Women In Sessionm A IV.,Steve Ne. 87 New Open hi Lowlwi, Ont
Immm
11—

t/

i
The Biggest Values in Popular Priced, Taiknred-to>Maesore 

Suits end Overcoats in the British Empire
«tkm of five Hundred Doi-
iOT 1 Itweiwute^

■ -^p - "tAl-i V;.

A lebitod ttpemtoa of *• ***■(- 
tion oi toe Ire hundred actor «tot 
raxdrad twin the =ttr tor 35 enter 
tâtonnent « Mntoi là te» National 
CtnmtiL occupied mecli tone u 766- 
torûe»* meeting at toe local conseil 
hetd tn tbe Bmrà oi Trade roam*, In
Stowntettb.twyWMmm'dtory- "tin «mmuT lhe 3Sth, *■> jnemln» 

■Bond presided me «ted to be present it toe T..W
Th. Tv.nnr.r’. ....... , <7. *■ tor the organlrotlon m retint

■ •____ 'ne îreaeoierenepen „£ the Menton' Aaioclutlost Tbis srlll
tronrorer's report It was stmt take the form, of a 6.80 supper. For 

tout receipt* ware 12,380,67* ex* toforantinR telephone Mr. McdBwen. pendteares $2, 01S.90. leaving a balance Jm”*§3“
wd hand of $867.17, including a check -jie lire Wires'’-St Mary's 
from Mayor Schofield of 1606, betas ' i^stl Rangera'-^til be glad to play 
******* ®n «««IF» h1' any "Trail ftmpger” Camp a game or
tiad»4 sale of souvenir books, con- basket-bait. Fot; information, c*ll up 

tancheon and We membership Robert BpnroL "Tally," 320 Princess 
.tees., hï expenditures are included street, (M 2166) 
board of delegates, minting of books. An opportunity win be afforded 

 ̂ *■* ®^®r itome connected “Trail Rangers” at these Grand Camps
aitft the convention. to pull off some of the tests towards

lUu wMeu Betey was tendered a attaining the swimming badge, 
vmp toS thanks tor her excellent r* The way tor a young man to rise is 
£?* bkd Miss Leavitt was heartily to Improve himself every way he can; 
thanked tor auditing It. never suspecting that anyone wishes

The $606 tirent to hinder him.—Lincoln.
Mrs. W: t>. Good and several mem- As my life today has been determin- 

bera Including Miss Trovers, express- «* ** lhe way 1 Jived my yesterday; 
ed the opinion « the $606 grant my tomorrow Is being determined 
was npt expended on the entertain- bT way l live my today, 
ment of visitors, it should be returned £ Trta*
to thé city. Miss Leavitt and others 
felt that expenses would have to be 
fash and as other conventions have 
Mod entertained by the city, so Ike 
city grant should be retained. After 
«Kpcnsslott,

f•ViinELIQHTEir
Oil Saturday, December the fourth, 

the Monthly Grand Camp of the ‘Trail
ra’Nwto.

Mr. W,

i
electedtice 

Itoble has h*
ar. U ttiSj*

£T take place at the y.,M, 
; c. cross wm be the 

speaker., his subject being, "Right 
Ways tot Making a Living." Every 
‘‘Trail hunger" Vamp tn 
Should atm to be there; or represent-

Before You Buy That “Ready- 

Made” Overcoat Think This Over

L ÎCw-Kr B. gaaw 
*e4>*s* at pat-’ 
«Itcklto the Inter.
■d Bat was bit Brett 
suit.- Tbit 7*»r .
off color dee to bar. 

iack by Btfllns Into 
! to tbe beginning bt 
t- Howerer, It it g*'

year

æ
ible bM 
Injured

tot city

cat leaf 
ttngby •
Id Vuti he lit be better titan tser

tott was the treat potalble choice «• 
, rice captaln tnd la t good, ftetor 
tog and taat forward. He baa this! 
played third, line senw efib 

dors and when the capt* wta

^ *|r

T
■

It Will Actually Cost Less To 

Have Your New Coat Tailored-To- 

Your-Measure If You Buy From Us

Ladies’Jew.

Ï

«eon. Cutler and Vv S. Stamm 
tn tbe it Industrial Jtoague at

I

and 16060 FARMERS COMING 
Ttoronto, Nov. 26—Ontario 

an Influx of no fe-wpr than 16,000 Im
migrant farmers from Bngtaad end 
Scotland next spring In the opinion of 
Hon. Manning Doherty, Provincial 
Minister of Agriculture, who arrived 
home last night after a stay of some 
four weeks in England. The most of 
these will be a very desirable class 
of tenant farmers.

y have

Coats In Which several members
Joined-, moved by Mr». Goldman, see- 
onffu b£ Mm Louis Green, it was 
decided that the matter be left untu 
thé next meeting for settlement; Yes- 
teréayh .attendance was net large, and 

fe-pftiHm of the meeting seemed to 
be that no action should be taken, 
although a number Voted against de- 

e»h the vote standing 28 to 1A 
Mr». J. Willard Smith read a detail

ed account of the Child Welfare Exhib
it at the St-. John Exhibition, at which 
she bbÂ Mrs. Richard Hooper were 
renreaentatlves of the Local Council. 
Hftk Ai Vf. Retey, who was secretary 
« thtb department, teM ef her pleasure
th the vnmk

nE ready for real winter weather with a styfish stalwart, custom-tailored-to- —— — —— ' " ‘ — ——' 1 1
measure Overcoat. Let us have your order 

today, and your Overcoat will be ready when you 
are ready for it, and it will actually cost you less 
to have us Tailor an Overcoat to your individual 
measure, than to buy it ' "Ready-Made.”

By ordering your Overcoat Tailored*»- 
Manure, think of what you get. In the 
first place, you select the material from a 
wealth of fine, new overcoating; you get 
the shade and pattern you want; you get 
Cujtom-tailor fit and style to your body 
Maps, and 10S% satisfaction.

-KING
j Prices

thé

f at Greatly 
Reduced 
Prices at

Wilcox’s 
Month End

farm
n■

» 1

1
;

l
* bommvnhntRih

Mins MVlIcan, correepeedlng secre- 
tery* reed * number of communies- 
tienA Outs from the preeMeeU Mrs. 
Üu Atherton Smith, regretted her ab- 
roece drem the meeting and asked tor 
the tuteheet of the council in tornish- 

â Nw at the new Nurses’ Home. 
- -ettef was reed from T. N. Burns, 
eeerettury of the St. John Board of 
Health, acknowledging receipt of the 
ceuoctt*« request that the position of 
F®oi Inspector now held by Mrs. W. 
Edmund Flewelling, be made per man 
eet and promising consideration of 
this request Thanks were received 
from H» M Harris; district officer of 
tb« a 8. Ç. R. tar «pace giTbn the 
soldiers* exhibition of handiwork dur
ing the June convention.

Mrs, Thomas McCauley wrote ex- 
pNalng thanks tor the life member- 
eliip in tho Local Council conferred 
upon her, and speaking in deeply ap
preciative words of the kindness re
ceived from St, John women.

Mrs. Dooly expressed thanks for 
triad sympathy. Mrs. Cameron, of 
Peter boro, wrote regarding attendance 
at National Council Executive and 
Mrs. Parsons also wrote regarding the 
-«ante meeting. A letter of thanks for 
appreciation of the Boy Scouts' at
tendance at the council luncheon was 
received from A. C. Skelton, who ap
pealed for further interest in the 
Soont Movement. Miss Millican spoke 
of the brave actions of a boy scout 
in saving a life recently. Extracts 
from a letter from Mrs. Woodhall, of 
Calgary, were read.

Rosebud Day
Mrs. J. Willard Smith reported that 

she and Mrs. E. A. Young had inter
viewed the mayor regarding Rosebud 
Day, but that, in view of the fact that 
the Jewish organizations had postpon
ed their tag day rather than Interfere 
with the Red Cross appeal, Mayor 
Schofield wished the council to put 
off Rosebud Day, which is annually 
held for* the benefit of the Children’s 
Aid, until the New Year.

On motion a request received from 
the Daughters of Israel asking for a 
loan of boxes, was granted. A mo
tion of regret at the departure from 
the city of Mrs. McCaulay was passed. 
Mrs. W. Edmund Raymond, who has 
been recently in New York, described 
the story, telling as carried out in 
the Metropolitan Museum, and asked 
that the St. John Council would con
sider seriously taking up the work 
on a larger scale. Mr. Walter Golding 
had prolmsed support, and it might 
be possible to have the hour held in 
the Imperial Theatre. Several mem
bers spoke in appreciation of the good 
effects of the story, telling. Mr. Ray
mond's own work being highly prais
ed. Mies Gunn and Mrs. F. E. Hol
man stated that story telling is being 
carried on in the Provincial Memor- 

j ini Home at East St. John in the Free 
Kindergartens, and it is hoped to have 
an hour Jn the General Public Hos
pital. On motion the matter was left 
until the December meeting.
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w no reduction from the 
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t or Overcoat made to 
lent goods into cash.

F the very best ready-to- 
dvet collars, and Suits 
a quick clearance.

sents honest value, and 
to establish the largest

TRY-

Sale! J 1 1SIMPSON'S
Washing Compound ;ll"yf;

Suits and Overcoats
T ailored-To-Your-Measore

m! 20 Washings for 20 Cents
ASK roue GROCER TOR IT

Mad• in Canada only by
THE SUtrSON MrG.Ca.SkeAnwke.Qw.

Ï Every garment must go. 
We have marked them re
gardless of cost at such low 
prices that no ladies need
ing a Coat or Suit should be 
without one. We need your 
cash, and the goods must

f *
r <

y

SPECIAL RATE Ê-r
m Augo. V

; Full Upper or Lower 
Set of TeethLadies’ Suits, worth $65. 

Sale price $49.

Indies’ Suits, worth $45. 
Sale price $29.

Ladies' Suits, .worth $35. 
Sale price $22.

Ladies' Suits, worth $32. 
Sale price $ 18.98.

Ladies' Suits, worth $25 
$27. Sqle price $16.96.

Ladies’ Coats, worth $85. 
Sale price $69.

Laches' Coats, worth $75. 
Sale price $55.

Ladies' Coats, worth $48. 
Sale price $35.

Ladies' Goats, .worth $45. 
Safe price $32.

Ladies' Coats, worth $32. 
Safe jiride $22.

Ladies' Coats, worth $25 
to $28. Sale price $18.98.

Girls* Coats to fit from 6 
to 12 years, worth from $13 
to $16. Sale price $9.98 
and $11,98.
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$10.00j and Scotchv ^_

Uti|MoreBROS. :
' rNO CONNECTION WITH ANY 

OTHER CONCERN IN CANADAStreet
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OVERSHOES uI >—r 1

Ladies’ Warm Winter Coats Trousers
lored-ts-yAar-niMMare. Setae* the 

wlU taka rare ef 
Man plate.

Order year Winter Coat now—Twi
of yoer ebalaa a deelener far ladle* garmee 
nter «nr a mnn-tailured coat. Ask to eae torn

We are aba* in* exceptional rail-os la odd risi . ________
•prHal treiser lengths. Many ef tkoee cloths are shewn tat 
very limited q aaatltioe. and are

'‘"yt-h - or -l -fin

English & Scotch Woollen Co.e
u i WHEN COMPANY COMES.i* t(Arturo in Toronto Star.)

When company oon^es. I’m wide awak^ 
Ami try my very best to make 

My nurele let me stay 
And Meten In what’s being said,
Iv.stead of bundled off to bed 

When everything is gay.

Wbiisi.-na^pauy come» I Hke to stay 
A-mniv-ï the grown folks, and to play 

At being grown-up too,
In my frimll ©half I ait up straight,
I .gtiie with daaxled eyes and wait 

To tiw, çerbape my cue.

VkHen roropany oemee, I never t#eem 
To want to go to bed and dream.

I'd ratter stay below 
Tben

And aü t*e p.csirtMta. friendly sights 
Ami to my dark room go.

OF MONTREAL
The recent storm has 

made a pair of either of 
these a necessity.

We handle the best 
grades only in Overshoes 
and Rubbers.

Our clerks know how to 
fit you correctly and this 
means a lot in the wear.

Let us supply you with 
your next pair.

0

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.Great bargains in Ladies'
Shirtwaists, House Dresses 
and Corsets.

» '

The Big' Montreal Tailors With the Big $20 Price—Stores From Coast to Coast
37 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

Head Office and Bonded Warehouse, 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreal
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Charlotte Street
î
s
;
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* •- * . 9 n *

»t. Hyaeletke Weaele*
Si. John Fredsrklss 

Fort WtUUue

(tl rat ford Sherbrooke
Three Blvets Sliowlnlgiui Falls 

Cal» ary Begin»

Suait Bte.-Mnrte 
Brantford

Oksrhittslswa

e” Tiu;w»«
the twinkling

WILCOX’S vajuTmid

v
(Write for Free 8a*|;lee, Fauhlon Plate».

Out-of-Town MtiH)9ett Me,eure F<,re *nd T,»re i**»». Ad-
(drass 833. St. Catherine St Eaat. MontrealWhaa oervpQuy eomes, I*m hsppy tad 

fdefl tii g bits of flaiuj
792 *never

The pigijt-niaa throws «round, 
If uubotiF 00mes, and t 
t frtudj,—akl bow 

Wttti afeepdwst will atxnrod.

McROBBŒ LKmiFoot
Fitte*Corner Union! Bus

8T. JOHN.ifcwm

'

V. if':,
_________ à . „ V-,

r-NGLISH » SCOTCH WOOLLEN CO. Taik>rtd-tv-Messur« 
L Overcoats point the way to unfailing satisfaction and economy, 
because they are made right—of service-giving fabrics and good 

Each Suit and Overcoat is authoritative and correct intailoring.
style ; each garment is expertly cut and designed to ft; and satisfy 
the man for whom it is being made, assuring the wearer 100% 
service and a value that cannot be duplicated. Visit any one of 
our 37 Quality Tailor Shops and 
inspect the new overcoatings and

ter Cute-____________
let us take your measure.

Painless Extraction

25c.
MARITIME DENTAL 

PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street

’Phone 2780-21 

Hours 9 a. tn. to 9 p. m.

la TOUR APARTMENTS
KING SQUARE,
BT. JOHN. N. B.

Our Patrons and the General Pub- 
tie wtii find under the new manage
ment that Improvements have been 
made conducive to their eemforL 

The Dining Room Is now a 
special feature and we feel that It 
will meet with your approval.

We solicit your patronage when 
visiting Sts John.
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1 ;EXREEL PRICES 

CUT BUT WAGE 
IS UNCHANGED

W. 1III flEUDS sum °».
ON P. E. L FARMS is

Sffsg
"Mat W- 
i boat!»*

:«r*■«
■■ ' ■ ■

*ygAm at»* ’

Mn Angni *«|by entertained 
NsMiMNki bmti ctik a Master

“Si*i*’o?Ste«sy eWnlar *' teas.

I Mrs. MelvUU test entertain!

toSoldier» Making
the Land—Sdme

Demobilized 
Coed on 
Interested in FtSIT BIG DRUG FIRMS IMS ‘ÆÏSS

• Kethlet» 0*NaUÏ bas
St ' Jobn 

Meeting Last. £1
par* tramter os return tram a

(Twenty-Five Thousand Men 
Concerned in Shops Where 
Lower Fences Revail Now.

COAL AND LABOR
PRICES TO FOLLOW

from at. JaSs, ft. B.

1TSSÏ1» H ■«-SST'
to Boston after att^.m“«!m£m! *- » W«m .ntertehted .1 . ««^TSara

Mote*? eStinV* ^ * "k ^

Ttetem at Lowell, Mow., who hare «"“• gnWertelt» before tie Cansdlan There Were 
been at Quite John BMhoo e camp ol»b Prid»r evening. each of them pet Ha hate
hunting game, came out ot the wood* A!1 SamtB W. A. held A moat nr- hind hu neck, 
taat Saterday, each having filled til

V» MiteMlaa Vera King and Mr. Gerald 
teVa returned from si. JohnSrectel to The SUndsrd.

ChiHottetown,
Phst six weeks twenty-fire men have 
been established on farms in Prince 
toward Island under the Soldiers' Set
tlement Board. About 350 have been 
established in this Province during the 
year. The payments ot these men, it 
is interesting to note, have been well 
maintained, about ninety-five per cent 
having made good their yearly 
amounts and a great many have made 
more than their payment called for. 
It la also Interesting to note that two 
artillery officers of the Imperial Army, 
Capt. Ryder and Lieut. Unwin, gradu
ates of Cambridge and Oxford, are On 
the Island training themselves In prac
tical farming and intend purchasing 
farms next year. Another English 
army officer, Lieut Hoar, is expecten 
t > arrive shortly and Intends taking up 
farming in this Province. Lieut Un
win spent the summer at Roseneath 
and is going to the McDonald Agricul
tural College, St. Anne de Be’fovue, 
to become more thoroughly grounded m 
the elements of his work. Captain Ryd
er has been residing latterly in Sum- 
merslde, where he is studying the es
sential points of fox ranching.

TORONTO FIRM 
BUYS BY CARLOAD

Not. M.—Daring the etNow Conservatively Estimat
ed That New Brunswick 
Will Require Over 8,000 
Bottles of Tanlac for De
cember and January Busi
ness.

«*Theare «sla 
• ten. Brunswick Arab,

Held, steer the
ot Hie Honor Lieu tenir 

Pursier. Is tks Boater Bet 
at. John's (Stone) Church

S&Î3S
I up the back

Lyman Bros. Say Tanlac is 
the Undisputed Leader 
Among Proprietary Medi

atela the rote ate
Ur *s wees ootei 

ot the
sentent members of the 
attendance, sad else bet* 
many pint Aid certificate!
jmeST f?7?
<w eXatefeT

Independent Steel Companies 
Sash the Prices at Which 
They Sell Goods.

both

&mm cine*.CARLOAD ORDERED 
FOR NEW BRUNSWICK wmmCspL Mar ot tbs Bask ot More 

Scotia, fit John, is la tows 1er » tow 
days.

Mr. T. McMahon at the Dominion 
Bridge Co., Montreal, Is here with a 
perty of toes to erect the superatruo- 
tun ot the Coal Creek bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. H. King are spend
ing the week In St. John.

Mr. Harry King and Mr. ft St. C. Al
exander «hot two fine dear within s 
ralie of the Tillage yesterday after-

The Re,. William Moon untied 
three couples In marriage on Monday 
morning tn St. Joseph-».

iiTiRÏÏU B OtI K—TORONTO FIRM
The following letter hae Just been 

received from Lyman Brothers, Toron
to, Ontario, one of th^ largest and best 
known drug houses in Canada, which 
gives ample evidence of the rapidly 
growing and widespread popularity of 
Tanlac:
Tanlac Company.

Fourth National Bank Bldg., 
Atlanta, Ga.

Tanlac continues to hold the rank 
of undisputed leader in this territory, 
and the increasing sales after Tanlac 
has been the sensation of our trade 
for over three years Is most phenom
enal. Undoubtedly, it Is giving entire 
satisfaction eyery where, and it i* 
something that has come to stay: We 
say this because our heat trade is in 
the districts where it has been in use

Pittsburgh, Pa* Nov. 36 —Return of 
Steel prices established by Che United 
States industrial Board March 21, 
J# 16, developed here today when oho 
Junes & Laughlln Steel Company, the 
largest of the independent interests, 
adopted new selling rates on certain 
finished steel products.

This reduction, the first to be made 
by Independents in the Pittsburgh dis
trict, will not affect the wages, it was 
understood, of the approximately 35, 
eeo persons in the company’s employ.

The new prices, which are effective 
immediately, are: Bars, $C.3û; struc
tural sheets. (2.46; plates. $2.65, base 
Pwte4>urgh. Adjustments will be made 
on the prices for wire and cold roiled 
steel products.

I f ■Wonderful Success Prepara
tion Has Achieved Here 
Has Far Exceeded All Ex
pectations.

She received the First ,Indigestion 
Sourness

Let “Rape's Dlapepstn” correct your digestion by neutralizing 
the harmful acids In the stomach arid intestines, then you can eat 
favorite foods without fear. Prompt stomach relief await* you.

Gases Acidity estas, |or which they had t 
suesfilae a series ot Isolai 
own soars time.

The Resident ot the J 
OoL Murray MeeLaren, »r 
he bed seated with time» 
form Hie "Honor Lien 
Puraley, Premier W. B. Po 
dlertieeeml MacdonelL, C. : 
O.. Dr. J. Hoy Campbell, I 
nor and Dr. Stanley Brida 

The meeting w efe* 
SHrring ot a rote et then! 
Soane to the LieeL-Govente 
onto fin» Ha patronage tt 
lag ate In attendit* It aa 

The motion was mate in 
apeoch ht Dr. J. *oy Can 
paid trihatr te the Goven 
support which he has m 
•very moteanefit tor the i 

ht» elevation to tht 
X C. Skelton

i Flatulence Palpitation

Announcement hae just been made
by' The National Drug and Chemical 
Co, of St. John, the well-known whole
sale druggists, that they have recent
ly ordered a solid carload of Tanlac, 
to supply the large and rapidly grow
ing demand tor this well-known medi
cine in St. John and surrounding ter-

The fact that approximately 642,656 
bottles of Tanlac have been sold and 
distributed by this firm through their 
Canadian branches since Its iniroduc- time we have given orders for 310,608 
lion a little less than two years ago,! bottles, thus breaking all records for 
is a business item that will, no doubt, this q|tS\

PAPE’SSt. Andrews MAPBPSIN!Clear?Baby,s Skin 
With Cuticura 

Soap and Talcum
la^arBfflrax^aicBaa

Other Companies Cut.
Youngstown, Ohio, Nov. 26.—Inde

pendent steel companies of the Youngs- 
town district, employing about 30,000 
workers, announced today they will 
meet the reduction of prices an
nounced today by the Jones *t Laugn- 
lin Company of Pittsburgh, the out to 
be effective at once.

Heads of the three largest independ
ent corporation here declared a read 
jvstmeut in the cost of both coal and 
labor will have to follow. They said 
that wherever labor costs with the in
dependents are higher than the United 
States Steel Corporation, the wages 
will have to be reduced.

SL Andrews, N. »., Nov. 26—Miss 
Anna Mitchell hae been visiting 
In town.

Mrs. J. G. Marr has gone to Monc- 

Mr, and Mrs. & Cecil De Wolfe and

mth* longest.
In the short period of three years’

ton.
■hip.

Very truly yours.
LYMAN BROTHERS.

attract attention and be read with 
widespread interest.

As a matter of fact, Tanlac has al
ready become the sensation of the 
drug trade in the United States and 
Canada, in the entire history of the 
drug trade in this country no other 
medicine has ever made a record 
worthy of comparison with the truly 
phenomenal sales record made by

The greatest drug firms of the 
country have voluntarily come for
ward and stated in cold, plain figures 
the record-breaking sales everywhere 
The enormous popularity of Tanlac is 
the one great outstanding proof of its 
merit. No remedy of less than super
lative quality could possibly attain 
such a huge sales record nor gain, as 
has Tanlac, the unqualified endorse
ments of thousands of well-known men 
and women who stand for the best In 
their communities.

The greatest test of any medicine 
is the “repeat" sales it enjoys. Tan 
lac's phenomenal. record has been pos
sible because of the fact that men am 
women who buy one bottle invariably

Governor Pugsley 8|

Governor Pugsley spot 
pleasure It gave Una tog»>< f.

ireturn for the second. Tanlac accom
plishes actual results and so, almost 
at once, wins the firm faith of its

In just a little over five years' time 
approximately 16,000,000 bottles of 
Tanlac have been sold, an e rerage of 
almost one bottle for every family in 
America. This record eclipses any 
achievement of the past in the field of 
medicine, and it becomes all the more 
remarkable when it is realized that 
Tanlac is sold only through duly au
thorized Agents.

A further proof of the extreme popu
larity of TXinlac is the fact that it has 
bow become necessary to have it ship 
ped here in original carload lots and 
it is conservatively estimated that this 
market will require approximately 
8.000 bottles for December and Janu
ary business alone.

Tanlac is sold in St. John by Ross 
Drug Vo. and F. W. Munro under the 
1 crsonai direction of a special Tanlac 
representative.--A dvL
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ofnrt v r q
was, -work tea he

„ te theteSiaB
to their M&Saî!** tin 
especial need of suok wor 
community today, aa'waa w 
the spirit of mdb vtoleno 
so prevalent He wished : 
tion Godspeed and every 
their splendid work.

The Annual Rep<

InTHE MARITIME COMMERCIAL
TRAVELLERS’ ASSOCIATION

lit
Ithe

ed by
v —,y\\ •TorThe Annual General Mating of the 

members of this Association will be 
held at the Board of Trade rooms. 
Halifax, N. S.. on Friday. December 
10th, 1920, at 8 p. m„ to receive the 
report of the Board of Management 
for the year, the result of the ballot 
for officers and directors for the ensu-

their

The
to

V
1

SfOsri
Ing year, to consider and, if approved, 
to adopt certain proposed amend 
men is to the by-laws, and for the con
sideration of any other business that 
may properly come before the meet-*
ing- The annual report of t 

tlon was fead by the sect 
Lillian Hazen. It .was an 
record of the great amon 
accomplished by the 
throughout the province 
year. Among other things, 

ted that cm 
Moncton, N 

oodstock. A travelling 
in th< 
Thin

How to Keep Fit in All Weathers \G. E FAULKNER, 
Secretary.Halifax. N. S.,

Nov. 25th. 1920

INACTIVE KIDNEYSKt\THE GROWN-UPS' FAIRYLAND-

1FINDS NO RENT PROFITEERING I council of industry handed doWn to
I day by Dr. C. W. Gordon, chairman. 

Winnipeg. Nov. 26—Rent profiteer-! The average return on hivestfnent se
ing 1s not evident in Winnipeg, ac-1 cured by landlords is given as 6.99 per 
cording to the finding of the joint1 cent.

t€ Is
(Verna Loved ay Harden.)

We often envy children playing 
A simple little game.

And wish that we oould go e-Maying, 
And lay to joy such claim.

UerCJ

THE CAUSE OF PAIN AND DISEASE ve was appointed 
Miss (Marion Magee, 
were started, with a 
380; at these, 1*1 receive 
certificates.

Telegrams expressing 
their inability to be prese 
granulating the association 
work done throughout tht 
read from the general sec 
R. J. Birdwhistle, and th 
of the Provincial Chapter 
D. E., Mrs. N. T. FitrR 
Fredericton.

Col. IMacLaren spoke o 
benefit derived by (he 
through the St. John Am 
soclation, and paid high tr 
fcrty-two men of the St. 
force who had attended tl 
lectures given for them a 
for certificates. He said 1 
ciaUy praiseworthy on th 
the time devoted to the 1 
been given by them vrhc 
He advocated allowing 1 
the future to take the coi 
of their training. He aSi 
lated the head of the T. 8. 
Ltd., and the Corona Co. $ 
fording an opportunity t< 

cyees to take First Aid 
Premier Foster moved 1 

the secretary's repon 
speech, in which he congr 
association on its good wo: 
plimented the members wl 
fled for badges. The i 
graciously seconded by La 
ham. of Fredericton.

"IX/TANY and varied are the consequences of 
1VJ- careless treatment of kidney troubles. 
The symptoms—backache, headache, gravel, 
dizziness, sleeplessness, painful urination, stiff 
muscles and joints—are often treated as being 
of no importance. Yet neglect, or even delayed 
treatment, may result in years of suffering.

In the train of the early symptoms closely follow lumbago, sciatica, rheumatism, swollen 
joints and other serious maladies. Everyone should watch closely for the first indication 
that the kidneys are failing to remove the poisons from the blood stream. At the least sign, 
sickness and afflictions can be warded off by taking

But tho’ our play is not so merry. 
And not so clear our sky,

Our grievances we often fotrry,
To sear with Fancy high. GOINGFor grown s have Imagination, 

ir Fairyland 
Are beauties of their own creation. 

And gifts from Fancy's hand.

-up
the r---------!

In Fairyland, their ev’ry longing 
Is lavishly fulfilled.

And joys they long have wished come 
thronging

By Fancy kindly willed.

When wearily they seek seclusion.
The thoughtful Fairies pile 

Before them ev'ry sweet delusion.
Till they begin to smile.

But we have cause to envy childhood, 
For we must leave our play, 

t) hile, in their Fairyland's great wild-

They laugh thro' all the day.

While flowers at our feet are falling, 
And sunbeams light our wa 

Wv hear the voice of duty 
And hearing, must obey.

1We must vacate these premises and so this going out of business Is 
NECESSITY with us.

But the GOODS are also going, and going fast at the prices we 
advertised, and every man and woman in this city must realize that only 
a Forced Out of Business Sale can offer such values.

;i

SPECIAL FOR EVERYBODY.
Don’t forget the 25c. parcels of dry goods, each one containing a 

special Jewelry Prize valued from 2 5c. to $1. Not very many left. Get 
yours at once.

t

LADIES’ WAISTS. MEN.
Men's All-Wool Penman Under

wear. Regular 82.25. Sale Price 
$1.29 a garment.

60 dozen of Men’s Latest Stylish 
Neckties, Just arrived from New 
Yoik, regular price from $2.00 to 
Î3.00. Sale Price 48c. to $1.28.

Men’s Cotton Socks, 27c. a pair.
Men's Home-knitted Socks, 68c. a 

pair.

GitlDills
row THE JÊL KIDNEYS

Ladies’ Vodle Sample Waists, regu
lar price from $2.00 to $4.00; a few 
choice. Sale Price $1.28.

Silk Waists, regular price from 
$2.50 to $4.00 
12.98.

« Xay.
ling,

Sale Price $1.98 to
NOT TO ADDRESS SOLDIERS.

LADIES' SKIRTS.
Ladies’ Check Skirts. Sale Price 

$1.48.
Otitawa, Nov. 26.—The Premier has 

declined the invitation to address a 
itrasi meeting of the Grand Army of 
United Veterans at Massey Hall, 
Toronto, on Sunday.

The effectiveness of Gin Pills lies in the fact During the year 1919, the people of Canada bought 
that they dissolve and (Wveuric arid from u ™ebSx Wfth ,£*
the system. They clear the blood of all im- eon, man, woman and child In Canada and New-
yitt, -d to FNte;Lmm rate

chief ingredient of Gin Pills ib derived from bladder trouble.
the Juniper Berry — in other words, Gin The following letter is illrnttratire of the wonder- 
without the harmful alcohol The formula ful effectiveness of Gin Pill*;—
of Gin Pills combines with this extract of Tor two years, I was uimlid, InrapaMe of work of any
Juniper seven other valuable diuretic and J.^STaite rïT^D^ab
antiseptic medicinal properties scientifically
compounded. The result is a Pill which re- ffiTiii „Tü*ilS;*nLittül
stores the kidn^s to and proper acthr-
ity. Gin Pills quickly strengthen weakened "A
kidneys, soothe inflammation, and eliminate rmimm. it” ÎLEdaSu maStiUlSdl ta. e»«t 
all waste and infection from the system. , *°111 ^ ,lwe~-

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR.
iAdies’ Combinations, lowest

Ladies’ Fleece-Lined Underwear. 
Sale Price 98c.

Ladles’ Heaxy Ribbed Underwear, 
O. S., regular $1.10 to $1.40. Sale 
Price 48c. to $1.18.

Ladles' Bath Robes, samples, regu
lar $7.50. Sale $4.98.

Ladies' Kid Gloves, regular price 
from $2.50 to $3.50. Sale Price 
$1.98 and $2.48.

!j ' First Aid Certifie
i Certificates for First Ai 

Nursing were then prese 
Skinner, president of tl 
ountfe; to Miss Warner’s 
Reid’s class, to members 
Ltd.; the Cotton Mills 
Sugar Refinery; to a nui 
Scouts, to pupils of Witam 
and to seventeen member 
police force.

The force presented a 
fine appearance. They i 
in a body, having 
Central Police 
Police Smith and Inepe- 
The snappy salute of tfc

Men’s Kid Gloves, regular $2.25 to 
$3.00. Sale Price $1.98.

Men's Home-made Mitts, 68c.
Boys’ Fleece-lined Combinations, 

all sizes, $1.38.
Small Boya* Wash Suits, regular 

$1.50 to $2.00. To clear, 98c.
Small Boys' Knitted Suits and 

Setts. Lowest Prices.
GIRLS’ AND BOYS' Woolen 

Toques, regular price $1.25 to $2.50. 
To clear 48c., your choice.

had bad Cough
For Three Years.
The constant hacking, racking, per- 

fcftstent cough that sticks to you In 
»pite of everything yon have done to 
Jot rid of 1L te the kind that is dan-

: NIGHT GOWN*.
White Shaker Night Gown*, regu

lar $2.50 to $2.96. Sale Price $1.98 
tc $2.28.

Ladles’ Short Kimonas, regular 
price $2.50. Sale $L98.

Ladies’ Bath Robes, regular price 
$7.50 to $12.50. Sale Price $3.26 to 
$9.96.

march 
la bon un

The longer the cough sticks, the 
serious menace it becomes to STAPLE GOODS.

Print, 23 l-2c. a yard.
Gray Factory Cotton, regular 

price 25c. and 30c. Sale Price 17c.
White Cotton, regular price, 30c., 

40c. Sale Price 20c. and 27c.
Only 5 yards to each customer 

Striped Shaker Flannel remnants, 
lowest prices.

Shaker Blankets, regular price 
$3.25, $3.50. Sale Price $2.48.

AND LOTS OF OTHER KNICK- 
KNACKS TOO NUMEROUS TO 
MENTION.

Ladies’ House Drees, regular price 
.$1.96. Sale Price $1.38.

Ladies’ Georgette Waists, regular 
price $7.60 to $9.00 Sale Price 84.98.

man waa in evidence whe
your health.

There Is no remedy that w4H relieve 
nghs—cough* that wont let go—■ 

like Dr. Wood * Norway Pine Syrup. 
U bee a healing and soothing action

OF INTEREST TO ’ 
DR. MARC AUREi U lLADIES’ HOSIERY.

Ladles’ Silk Hose, 100 pair*, your 
choice, 68c. a pair.

Ladies’ Black and Tan Cotton
Hose 38c. a pair. 6oi£«»®!

m the air passages, and at the same
«mte sets as a disinfectant of the 
heepiratory organe, destroying the 
germs that produce serious lung ooro GIRLS.

Gfirts* Serge Dresses, sizes 8 to 
14 years, regular price $10.00 to 
$1-4.00. Sale Price $7.98.

Limited quantity of Girls’ Vests, 
3 to L2 years. Sale Price 28c.

Girts’ Fleece-lined Underwear, 88c.
Girls’ Scarfs from 48c. to 98c.
Girls’ Woolen Setts from $2.50 to 

$3.00. Sale Price $1.98 to *2.26.
Girls’ Cotton Stockings, 38c.
Plain Children’s Stockings, sizes 

from 6 to 7 1-2, *c. a pair.

Gin Pflla have brought relief to thousands, and there pours 
office a continual stream of voluntary testimonials. What they do 
for others, they can do for you. Neglect your kidneys now, *nd the 
results may be fatal later. You cannot afford to be without Gin Pilla.
Start taking them to-day.
Sold everywhere for SOe. a box. Sample free oc request

National Drug * Chemical Co» of Csmada, Limited, Toronto, O '
Ohio Pilla sold in the United State are the same aaQlh PQIs Bold in Canada. 

United Sut* Addrewt-NfrDrwCo, 1*0,202 Main St, ^affale, N.Y,

into ourplication*.
Mr*. Joh-n MUter. Mlntourn, Alta.. 

I > iwrlte*:—“I had a very bad cough for
Knowing what It Is tc 

tortures of female disord 
decided to send FREE, i 
ment of Dr. Marc Aurele 
gets, a simple home tree, 
suffering women who w

*

^ (three years. I went to several doctors 
llpd tried different cough medicine*, 

"mmFr nothing seemed to help me. One 
a friend told me about Dr. Wood .< 
pay Pine Syrup, and after asltg 
ral bottle» I became complete

iL
I WONDBJR WOULD IT 

This question hae be< 
by many women the comw 
have found health* and 
the use of this treatment, 
had suffered terrible zj 
tailing womb, backache, 
vousneee; others from 
menstruation, painful 
such female trouble. Wi 
day for FREE trial treats 
18c. In stamps to cover pc 
Pto*. etc.

j ■»* M,

all Ml /
I alvaqta keep a bottle In th.

i

t. Wood"» Monter Mt Syrup ha 
I uolreraatiy need tor over an 
*. ate ao front ha* been, tl* eat- 
v u la only sat ami that » «na: . R. M. TOBIAS Vit

1
. ---------- «AU pte op I,

__ ____ * phw tree* th«
■ate; pate* N*. ate Ma, • bot- 

* hr The T. MB. / a >Th*
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ohn’s Greatest Mid-Season
FUR SALE

New* Condkn- 
Lut Minute 

for Quick

•TV—------

■SÎEtfÇff:
")aa .at.

•ï6»1
Mt—genDeclere Prosperity of Lend 

DqMdoottFn^. Reading.

vHtHw 
at Hr Henry 

Robert-
bob end Dr. a. F. Tolmle, wbicb open
ed e two-day eeeeion In the city 
dl chamber this morning, t 
strong plea from the Hamilton 
of, the Canadian Menatecturere’ A* 
eoc letton tor retention at the 
men Vs" present fiscal policy, 
declared that removal of the tariff

Br Ami Nov. *—A tremendous ex
plosion oooanwd this even to* at Ver-held, under the if
gate, near Milan. Several persona were 
tilled or Inland end greet propertyParsley. In the Sunday School hall Qt 

St. Jobe’s (Stone) Chora» Met eren- Buy Your Furs Now Whead »
branch**The Undertaker le Jelledwees noteworthy one.

at pro-
ltr Is

„ hath
«aillent members of the 
attendance, end also because of the 
many «faut Aid eertiAcutee presentedpüBS
«des, for which they had quaitflej by 
•Ueaffiag a series of lectures to their

of Ndw York, Nor. 26—John Roman 
elU, Brooklyn undertaker, who was 
convicted of the larceny of *1,000 gal 
Iona of wood alcohol which was alleg
ed to have caused the deaths of 10Ô

m
It was

Owing to the past mild weather we have more than we want—to move and turn 
them into money we are putting on a seven day sale starting today—150 Fur Coats to 
select from at bargain prices. Do not miss this opportunity to secure your Furs now as 
we cannot duplicate wholesale at quoted prices.

would immediately and wriouriy to*
and Setnre prosper 
ent of Hamilton andESS persons was sentenced to serve from
agricultural district three and a half to seven years at hard 

labor in State’s prison.
• Held for Shooting
Philadelphia, Nov. 26—Elmer Draw

ee, Dartmouth College, senior whose 
body was found in the outskirts of 
this dty October 17, came to his death 
‘(from a gunshot wound of the brain 
Inflicted by William P. Brynea," ac
cording to the verdict of the coroner ’s 
Jury returned today.

Oppose Marriage Cass

1
FREDERICTON LIQUOR 

SENT TO MONTREAL à
» iThe pAeldent of the Association, 

OoL Murray MseLaren, presided, end 
he bed seated with him wpoa tie Nav 
(arm HI» "Honor UeuL-Oerernot 
PUreley, Premier W. E- Poe ter, Brlga- 
dlerfleneiel Macdonell, C. M. 0„ D. a 
0„ Dr. J. Boy Campbell, Dr. 8. Skia 
uer and Dr. Stanley Bridgea 

The meeting was opened Or the 
moving at a vote of thank* and web 
•oee to the UeetXlevanor, both toe 
axr anting his patronage to the moot
ing and in attending It as wall 

The motion was made in g «rations 
speech fcf Dr. J. (toy Campbell, who 
paid irlboTB to the Governor’s active 
support which he hoe extended to 
•very movement tor tie polite good 

elevation to the .Governor- 
C. Skelton aecoaded the

Hudson Seal Coats
$675 garments, now $449 
16 only, richly lined, belted, 
large Skunk shawl collar and 
cuffs, 40 inches long.

Electric Seel Coats 
$450 garments, now $299 
Richly trimmed with Taupe 
Fes collar, cuffs and deep bor
der, very smart coats, 36 inch 
lengths.
$545 garments, now 
40 inch and 42 inch lengths, 
trimmed with all the popular
fins.

Kolinsky Marmot Coats
$200 garments, now $145 
Smart models — Some Seal 
trimmed, all belted. (A better 
buy than a cloth coat).

Over $26,000 Value of Seized
Goods Being Removed A
from the Province.

mdorictoo. N. B„ Nor. 26—Sixty 
barrels and two' hundred and forty 
cares of Uqtaors and alcohol valued at 
more than $20,660 are being shipped 
ont of Fredericton today. The ship
ment consists of the contraband to 
«orage at the provincial government’s 
vaults in this city where liqpors seiz
ed by the staff of prohibition ins pec 
tors are stored until, sold by the chief 
inspector. It was said to be consign
ed to Montreal

-Montreal, Nov. 26—At a Joint meet
ing of clergymen representing all the 
Protestant denominations of Montreal 
presided over by Bishop Farthing, res
olutions were unanimously adopted 
opposing the withdrawal of the appeal 
in the marriage cases of Depatié- 
Tremblay from the Privy Council

Brazilian Marten Coats 
$375 and $345 garments

Now $275 and $245
These coats are taking the 
plare of high priced Raccoon.

itil

REVIEWS CONTINENTAL FLIGHT
New York, Nov. 26—Air Command

er A. K. Tyler, O. £ E„ In an address 
to the Aero Club of Canada here to
day, gave a resume of the experiences 
of the flyers in the recent trans-Can
ada flight in which he was an obser
ver. 1

"1ship. $200
Qsvsrnor Pugsley Speaks. French Beaver Coati

$225 garments, now $165
cates were presented to the men by 
the Governor. The police also re
ceived an ovation from the audience.

Pleasing Presentations.
Two particutorly pleasing presenta

tions took, v place when Mrs. A. M. 
-Rowan was presented with the medal
lion and pendant, the highest honor 
which can be conferred by the asso
ciation upon one of its members, In 
recognition of her splendid work In 
organising and conducting large First 
Aid citasses in tke North Bfcd.

The second presentation was that 
of a «fiver purse, handsomely en
graved, td Mias Lillian Hazen, who re
tires from the office of secretary after 
mx years of strenuous and devoted 
Bertie*.

The purse was engraved with the 
arms of the association, Miss Hazen’s 
name, and the dates of her six
“’itoT^MtaiAran-ei

f Governor Pugsley spoke of the
fipleasure It gave him to attend the

meeting, and Said that the great good 
dont by the awodatSqe net only in 
the province teat throughout the whole 
dominion entitled it to the hearty 

' of all citizens, 
history of flu 
lad been found-

Nutria Coat»
U. a WOOL EMBARGO

Salt Lake City, Utah, Nov. 26—With 
a view to safeguarding United States 
wool interests and relieving what he 
termed to be a critical situation in the 
wool growing industry, Senator Heed 
Smoot announced that he would in
troduce a bill Immediately the Senate 
assembled to place an embargo upon 
foreign wool.

$560 and $495 garments 
Very attractively made and richly lined, 40 and 36 inch 
lengths.

. now $375 and $3501 srtianthp
3?In r

work hsfl been honied

el by
"For

we have in stock. All our coats as well as muffs and 
neck-pieces are reduced correspondingly. A comparison of values will show you vvhat astonishing bargains 
you are offered.

their We are quoting on'y a few of the different lines
The <

, but th apt» to doing good 
to their feltouMhan. There was an 
especial need of suoh workera in the 
community today, ns was witnessed by 
the spirit of mob violence becoming 
so prevalent He wished the associa
tion Godspeed and every success in 
their splendid work.

The Annual Report.
The annual report of the associa

tion was fead by the secretary, Miss 
Lillian Hazen. It .-was 
record of the great amount of work 
accomplished by the 
throughout the province during thf 
year. Among other th 

fisted that cot 
mn Moncton, N 
TOYoodstock. A travelling representa
tive was appointed to the person of 
Miss Marion Magee. Thirteen courses 
were started, with a membership of 
286; of these, 141 received First Ata 
certificates.

Telegrams expressing regret at 
their inability to be present end con
gratulating the association on the good 
work done throughout the -year were 
read from the general secretary, OoL 
R. J. Birdwhistie, and the president 
of the Provincial Chapter of the L O. 
D. E., Mrs. N. T. FitsRandolph, of 
Fredericton.

Col. iMacLaren spoke at the great 
benefit derived by the community 
through the St. John Ambulance As
sociation, and paid high tribute to the 
forty-two men of the St. John police 
force who had attended the First Aid 
lectures given for them and qualified 
for certificates. He eald it was espe
cially praiseworthy on their part, as 
the time devoted to the lectures had 
been given by them -when off duty. 
He advocated allowing the men In 
the future to take the course as part 
of their training. He also congratu
lated the head of the T. 8. Simms Co., 
Ltd., and the Corona Co. planta for af
fording an opportunity to their em- 

cyees to take First Aid courses. 
Premier Foster moved the adoption 

the secretary’s report In a short 
speech, in which he congratulated the 
association on its good work, and com
plimented the members who had quali. 
fled for badges. The motion was 
graciously seconded by Lady Ashburn. 
ham. of Fredericton.

First Aid Certificates.
Certificates for First Aid and Home 

Nursing were then presented by Dr. 
Skinner, president of the 8t. John 
ountTO; to Mias Warner’s class, Miss 
Reid’s class, to members of M. R. A^ 
Ltd.; the Cotton Mills, and the 
Sugar Refinery; to a number of Boy 
Scouts, to pupils of Wttahstede School, 
and to seventeen members of the city 
police force.

The force presented a particularly 
fine appearance. They were present 
in a body, having marched from the 
Central Police Station under Chief oi 
Police Smith and Inspector Capies. 
The snappy salute of the ex-service 
man was in evidence when the certtfi-

to

BODY NOT FOUND YET
Moncton, N. B., Nov. 26—The body 

of Thomas Fougere, who lost ills life 
in Shedkic Bay on Wednesday 
such tragic circumstances, has not yet 
been recovered.

h. MONT. JONES, LTD.
pressed the re

grets of the association at Miss 
Hazen’s retirement and its gratitude 
for her years of deyoted service.

Mias^tazei^teplied in 4 tow fitting

Brigadier-General Macdonell spoke 
on the merits of First Aid, and Mrs. 
G A. Kuhrlng on the work of the V.

1 -tw * 4 S w
The Officers Nominated.

ST. JOHN’S ONLY EXCLUSIVE FUR HOUSE.
UNMARKETABLE FISH

It 1» reported that the fishermen 
about Briar Island have a large sup
ply of fish on hand for which it is im
possible to find a market. Plenty of 
cod have been caught which are 

the United 
one there 

-houses on

exhaustive

pie Coming War Between 
Hie “Closed” and “Open Shop’’

association

usually disposed of in 1 
States, >ut aA pr*rèiti no 
wants to buy, and the fish 
the Idland are filled with cod.

Mhn Hazen 
s bail been tosmed 
mtlsfr Chatham

The ^Association, officers for the en
suing year, as submitted by the nonv 
lasting committee, were as follows:

Patron, His Honor Lteut.-Oovernor 
Pugsley ; president, CoL Murray Mac- 
Laren; 1st vice-president, Dr. J. Roy 
Campbell; 2nd vice-president, J. A. 
Marven, Moncton; secretary. Miss 

A. C. Skel-

/

RHEUMATIC PAINS 
RAISING A RUMPUS?

Have Sloan’s Liniment ready for 
sudden rheumatic twingesMarion Magee; treasurer, 

ton.
Provincial Council — Lady Tilley, 

Hen. W. E. Foster, Mrs. E. H. Scho
field; W. B. Snowball. Chatham; Brig- 
adierGenerel A. H. Macdonell, C. M. 
G., D. S. O.; Hon. Dr. W. F. Roberts. 
Rev. L. McLean, Newcastle; Dr. H. S. 
Bridges, Mrs. G. K. MacLeod. Mrs. G. 
A. Kuhring, W. S. Allison; Dr. H. V. 
Bridges, Fredericton ; Dr. W. S. Car
ter. Fredericton; Miss Lillian Hazen, 
Mrs. George Blizzard; the Earl of 
Aahburnham, Fredericton; „ 'Mrs. K. 
Stewart, Fredericton ; Judge H. O. Mc- 
Inerney. Mrs. F. S. White, Mrs. L. P.
L. Tilley, Mrs. J. B. Travers, Mrs. A.
M. Rowan, Miss Frances Stetson, Dr. 
W. D. iRankine, W. Storey ; Rev. W. M. 
Fazer, St. Andrews; Justice Whit
lock, 6L Stephen; Dr. L. G. Penault, 
Campbellton.

Executive committee—Mrs. G. K. 
McLeod, W. S. Allison, Mrs. J. B. 
Travers, Miss Lillian Hazen, Dr. Stew
art Skinner, H. O. Mclnerney, Miss 
France» Stetson, Mrs. George Blizzard.

Provincial representatives to general 
council—Hon. W. H. Thorne, Col. Mur
ray MacLaren.

p^ON’T let that rheumatic pain or 
I 1 ache find you without Sloan's 

Liniment again. Keep it handy 
in the medicine cabinet for Immediate 
action when needed. If you are out 
of it now, get another bottle for today, 
so you won't suffer any longer than 
necessary when a pain or ache attacks

labor has accomplishIn the be, *f that the " open-shop" crusade is intended to undo everything 
ed and to “fen alize America," the heads of the American Federation of Labor are making war plans. These

union

labor leaders agree "that a united front must be presented to these attacks, and that every unwarranted at
tempt to reduce wages and working conditions to pre-war levels must be resisted with every legitimate 
weaponThus, as the Baltimore Sun notes, labor and capital are lining up for a finish fight. The leading 
business interests "will bargain collectively with labor only when forced to do so" and "a concentrated cam
paign of the employers' interests already has been launched against organized labor on the reaffirmation of 
the ‘open shop’ principle and on

Apply it without rubbing—for ti 
penetrates—giving prompt relief from 
sciatica, lumbago, neuralgia, back 
ache, lameness, soreness, sprains, 
strains, bruises. Be prepared—It’s 
easy to use.

All druggists—35c. 70c, $1.40. The 
largest size contains six times as 
much as the smallest. Made in Cen-

the stand that wages must be reduced as part of the process of deflation.”

The labor situation is probably the biggest problem that confronts the great mass of the American peo
ple today, and as this article in the "DIGEST" this week—November 27th—presents opinions from all sides, 
it will be read closely.

Othet news-features of great interest and value in this number of the "DIGEST" are:

K Sloatts
Linimentfe^

The Shipping Board Scandal
Henry Ford’s Plan to Help Idle Boys Lear., 

and Earn
The Rejected and the Elected in the 

Hall of Fame
Prohibition Results in One Stale 
The Need of an Abridged Bible 
How to Fill the Country Church 
British Sketches on the Sinn-Fein Front 
Harding as Barn Painter, Band Musician and 

Humorist
Best of the Current Poetry 
Topics of the Day

Ihr New Bulgaria (With a Fu'.l-page Colored
Map)

How Europe Views Wrangel’o Collapse 
Trouble Brewing for Home Brewers 
A Flume Settlement With D’Annunzio 

Left Out
War Bonuses in Twelve States 
Legalizing Land Seizures in Italy 
New York Shoclts Constantinople 
A New Search for the Oldest Man 
What We Pay for Tons of W aier in Food 
The Dish-Washing Machine As n Germ Killer

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN. 
OR. MARC AURELE-8Jfr

6oi£»»®?JtrS Â
Knowing what it la to suffer the 

tortures of female disorders, 1 have 
decided to send FREE, a trial treat
ment of Dr. Marc Aurele’s Gold Nug
gets, a simple home treatment, to all 
suffering women who will write for

Many Interesting Illustrations in Half-Tone, Including Humorous Cartoons.

November 27th Number on Sale Today At All News-dealers.iL
I WONDER WOULD IT HELP Mai?

This question hat been answered 
by many women the country over who 
have found health- and happiness in 
the use of this treatment. Women who 
had suffered terrible agonies from 
tailing womb, backache, extreme ner- 
voesnese; others from suppressed 
menstruation, painful periods and 
such female trouble. Write to me to
day for FREE trial treatment. Enclose 
16c. to stamp» to cover postage, wrap
ping, etc.
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10 Day Reduction Sale
OF------

Men's, Women’s and 
Children's M

Coats! f I

The nett ten days will prove busy 
ones for this busy store—and also 
money saving days for those who 
want to save on winter ousts tor, man, 
votnan or, child.

Goats are of beet quality, good 
wofrk&aneMp and right down to the 
minute style.

Will you be In te get your* tonight. kIAlso 3 Muskrat Coats
Sises 36, 38 and 40; great value 

because priced to aril at big eacrl- /
'

i

J. GOLDMAN - / 6 Wall St
Haymarkrt Square Care •tear the Door.

-
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Shediacli.it.

;
' Porter, Olitrlct Secretory 
Brunswick Branch of tin 
ciety, spoilt Sunday in to 
Hng an address In the Be® 
■Siedtac West, Sunday m 
In the

Porter’s addresses were 
ed by all who heart Mm.-■“'sms:
Chxüe met at the home o 

A Taylor, Shediac Wafk at
1

by Mrs. <EL A. Smtthiote 
terooon of last week. / 

Mrs. W. A. Flowers Is 
Xfew days with Hahfisx tri 

Mias MoUle Lawton left, 
ly on an extended ddt to 
Baud of Rdchlbeoto.

IMr. end Mrs. O. A. W 
ed Mrs. John Nlckereon’i 
SaokrlHe street 6>r .the wi 
ana will remove fo it et 
the present moAtn.

Mrs. A. O. Lawton left 
day to riait friends in If 
"N. S.

Miss Bessie Lawton le 
day to spend the winter w 

'friends.
Mr. Stuart McDougall, w 

the fall months in town, 1« 
r,n his return to Halifax.

The Ladies’ Aid of tb 
Church will be entertab 
H. B. Sleeves on Thursda 

The Misses Anderson ol 
were week-end guests ol 
Miss Daisy Ahderson.

Mr. Trueman, the new 
the Bank of Montreal her 
town last week to assume 
fice. Mr. Trueman comes 
Fulls, where he war adai 
Bank’s Branch in that b 

Alias May Harper wtH 
spending the past week 1{ 
guest of Mrs. O. P. WilbU 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. 1 
Moncton.

Mrs. A. M 
from a visit
w«U spend the winery Uj 
guest of her daughter. 
Flowers.

Miss Bennett of Hop< 
spent a few days in town 
guest of Miss Lena Bray 

Miss iMollie Hayworth, 
Miss Hennessey of .Lop 
were recent guests of J) 
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Paturellô' 
ed from an outing spent 
urelle's camp in the Osne 

Friends of Senator an 
+ r of this place, who Srp 
■(dieter months in QMS») 
•fed to learn of the yQw* 
"of the Senator's health 

up his residence at the

evdfitng, occupybM 
Methodist Chwch.

<

cDo-ugall - hj 
to Quefafec t

:

Newcast

.. :

hop.
'

totion. if : V •V!
theday next

street.
hai

5Al sssassssr-
16 ^eee^

Mr. and Mrs. George T. MUler have 
reiurned from Boston and other Am
erican title».

reu torta
The wwtttf petty 

her restiar at the hoi 
A,lame was hi 

Mr Clareaoa Henderson who has irai hy pumy

------  of Mr. Arthur W.
sard of with sincere re 
old friend* In Bt John ftHMiSSRSSOCIAL NOTES— Mrs. Jo 

hâve been
MTtifcLmPus-sle v 'jtra^KerT^’Mrs- Nor- Robinson, Mrs. John McAvity. Mra.

mMmm isssfi
MacKay. Mis. Richard Hooper. Mrs. tin. Miss Mabel Thompson, Miss Mar- 
Qorrie, Mis. tiùue» Grimmer, Mrs. F. ion Magee, Mias Aileen Morrison, Miss 
E. Sayre, Mrs. Jamee F. Robertson, (jtace Robertson. Mies Patton. MW 
Mrs. Alfred Morrisey, Mra. Silas Al- Maime Patton. Miss Barbara Jack, the 
waid, Mrs. H. L. Spangler. Mrs. Geo. Misses Anderson. Miss Louise Parks, 
Matthews, Mrs. H. Lawrence. Mrs. Miss Gladys Hegan. the Misses Kerr, 
Claude Baloom, Mrs. M. B. Edwards Miss Blanche Thomas, the Misses 
and Mrs. Stephen Hall. BUtr and Miss Hea.

Miss C. O. McGlvern entertained the 
members of the Saturday a iter noon 
bridge club last week at her residence. 
Wellington Row. Mrs. Charles Tay
lor of New York, was the winner of 
the dainty prise. Those present were 
Mrs. Richard H<W^6r, Mrs. L. Carleton 
Clinch, Mrs. Carritte, Mrs. Charles 
Taylor, Mrs. F. E. Sayre. Miss Kaye, 
Miss Seely and Miss Hooper. At the 
tea hour other guests were Mrs. I4 - R- 
Taylor, Mrs. McDonald. (Fredericton), 
Mrs Robert Crulkshank. Mrs. Thomas 
Gilbert. Mrs. Gorrie and Mrs. Rich
ard McGivern. Miss Seely will enter
tain the club this week at her resi
dence. Paddock street.

ssessssi
wield Country Club, proved to be

KMuta present. Music tor the
Emm of elehteen dances wen *a- 

by Ewing’s orchestra. Through- 
4Mt the evening bridge was enjoyed 
mt twelve tables and prise» were won 
hv Mrs. A. C. Currie and Mr. T. N.

------- » The guests were receivea5Tï?'and Mr? David W. LedlM- 

m.™ and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Golding. 
Sfrs. Lading ham wore a becoming 
Smewo of pink taffeta with overdress of 
iTnt net and Mra. Golding a gown of 

Okie satin with trimming» of 6°~ 
—rt. In the sapper room the table was 

decorated with red ger- 
silver bowl, which stood

!

\

Nov. 2 7, '20. *The Store of the 
Christine» Spirit >

It is Now Time 
To Think of 

Christmas

x

fBins. Adam McIntyre amf Mrs. W. 
A. Henderson were joint hostesses at 
an enjoyable bridge of fifteen tables at 
the Manor House on Monday after 
uvon. The fortunate prize winners 
were Mrs. Ralph Fowler and Mrs. 
Frank Skinner. At the tea hour the 
table with floral decorations of yel
low chrysanthemums was presided ov
er by Mrs. T. H. Estabrooks and Mra. 
p. L. Hutchinson, assisted ny Mrs. 
Henry Page, Mrs. W. G. Estabrooks. 
Miss Marjorie McIntyre and the 
Mioses Henderson. Among thoee pro 
smt were Mrs. Charles McDonald, 
Mrs. G. L. Tapley. Mrs. H. G. Weekes.

Gilbert Jordan. Mrs. Hedley Sher
aton. Mrs. Geo. Murray. Mrs. Ernest 
Smith. Mrs. Grant Smith. Mrs. Ross 
Hanington. Mrs. R. G. Schofield. Mrs. 
j C. Berrie. Mra Frederick Barbour, 
Mrs. Clarence Nixon, Mra. W. E. Row- 
lev. Mrs. Roland Skinner. Mrs. Frank 
Robertson. Mrs. Ralph Fowler. Mrs. 
Costa ce Barnes, Mrs. Charles Lordly, 
Mrs A. P. Paterson, Mrs. A. P. Crock
et. Mrs. A. C. Currie. Mrs. Hammond. 
Evans. Mra David Puddington. Mrs.

Miller.

r$

arUetkally 
gr-iutns, in a
m * mirrored plague, and silver can-

Mrs. S. S. McAvtcy. Mrs. 
Mrs. Richard Arsoott 

The ices
-Vcups were 

Allen Rankine. 
and Mrs. W. E. Golding, 
were cut by Mrs. Frank Peters. Mrs. 
G. H. V. Belyea. Mrs. E. L. Jarvis and 

The punch table
Ji As one goes through the daily routine of 

life; time slips by very quickly and a day 
when the realization that Christmas is 

close upon us brings one up with a start.

Christmas Day, this year, falls oneSetur- 
day—only 24 shopping days away.

Our Womens Shop Suggests

Mrs. Ernest Bowman, 
was presided over by Miss Aileen Mor
rison. Miss Beatteay. Miss Creighton 
end Miss R. Dykeman. The commu
tée in charge consisted of Mrs. H. A.

Mrs. F. W. Roberts. Mrs. tv.

LI
Mrs.

)

i
Mrs. Ohm-les A. Hanson of Bast 

Change. New Jersey, announces the 
engagement of her daughter, Marjorie 
Elisabeth, to Mr. William Wallace 
Turnbull, eldest son of Mr. and Mra. 
Rupert Turnbull of Rothesay. New 
Brunswick.

comes

w.“

ing, Mr. Charles Burpee and Mr. Ar
thur Rankine.

Mra. Harvey Hayward wus the hos
tess at am enjoyable tea at hec rest-
denre. “»2*£taled Frank Pete™. Mra Charles ---------- roan
taX drawing-room b^her daughter. Mrs. Clarence Ferguson. Mrs Wch- s,reet gag,. The
Mrs. Rov L 'sipprell and the guests arn Hooper. Mrs. Reginald "■ right. wwWlng gown of white charmeuse sa
M conducted to the dining room by Mrs. Otty Branarombe. Mrs « Mar- wlt„. pearl trimmings and corsage

Frederick Anderson and Mrs. C. wick, Mrs. Roy Sipprell Mrs. W E. bcaQU0, crimson roses, was assist- j 
Anderson, Mrs. John E. Moore, Mrs. ^ receiving by her mother, Mrs. i 
Ivy Roberteon, Mrs. E. B. Nixon. Mrs. g.ja8 M^Diormid, gowned in black 
Henry Page. Mrs. Max McCarty, Mrs. v(.%et an(j th0 bridegroom's mother, 
W. G. Estabrooks. Mrs. J. Addy. Mrs. Mn_ gracry A. Titus, who wore grey 
v; ill lam B. Gelding. Mrs. Hutchinson. * with lace trimmings. The
Mrs T. H. Estabrooks. Mrs. T. N. | a.^ng.rnom was bright with snap- 
Vincent. Miss Vincent. Miss Patricia dr&gon8 ferns. In the din-ing-
Crutton-Esmonde. Miss Grace Flem- r(>om the tea table had in the centre 
ming. Miss Grace Robertson. Miss gUver basket filled with yellow 
Norah Stewart. Miss Shaw and Miss vhry8anthemums. Mrs. Kenneth a.

Wilson and Mrs. Hugh R. Reynolds 
presided, assisted by Mrs. Claire Mott. 
Mir. 11 rcival Bonnel. Mrs. E. Hunt 
rnd Miss Lou MeDiarmid, Mrs. Wil
liam Hayward assisted by Miss Maud 
Estabrooks conducted the guests to 
tue dining-room. Little Miss Mar
garet Hayward attended the door.

Mrs. Louts A. Titus held her post 
nuptial reception on Thursday a-fter- 

November 1.1th, at 151 King 
bride, who wore her

fcp ;

Dressing Gownswere
Mrs.
H. Leonard. The tea table was prer- 
tfly decorated for the occasion and had 
ha the centre a silver liasket of yel- 
i<>w chryeanthemums. Mrs. Hedley V 
MacKinnon and Mrs. William Hay
ward presided and were assisted by | 
iirs. J C. Berrie. Mrs. P. D. McAvity.
Miss Grace Estey. Miss Harrison aim 
Mist N McIntyre. Among those pres
ent were: Mrs. Frederick Fisher. Mrs.
A r Melrose. Mrs. W B Tennant. Mrs.
Hunter White. Mrs. A. C. Currie. Mrs.
■IT a Austin. Mrs. F. Dykeman. Mrs.
Pcrr'val Bonnel. Mrs. A. H. Merrill.
Mrs A. P. Crocket, Mrs. Frederick Bar- nt.ast enjoyable tea at 
hour Mrs William Estabrooxs. Mrs. I House on Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Ernec-* Smith. Mrs. ArscotL Mrs. F. J. Hunter White. Mrs. Frederick Scho- 

Eustace Barnes. Mrs. field. Mrs. Alexander Wilson and Mrs. 
Mrs. Horne. Mrs. A a Van Schofield presided at the tea

Velour Gowns that are nice to look at but ever so much nicer to wear for they 
have been deftly fashioned of fabrics of a weight that will contribute much to one's win
ter comfort. Some are effectively enhanced with bindings of s% while others

trimmed save for roomy pockets and handy cord girdles. Sizes 36 to 42.......... $ 7 to $18
. $16 to $20 
..$12 to $18 ‘

are un-

Quinton.

Corduroy Gowns . . 
Quilted Silk Gowns

Mrs. Norman Geogbegan and Miss 
Sciimmell gave a largely attended and 

the Manor
A

\

You Can’t Help Pleasing 
When You Choose 

a Sweater

Mrs.A Estey.^
P^Barnhill. Mrs. F. C. Beatteay. Mrs. I tables, which were artistically decor- 
Edward Nixon. Mrs. Clarence Ferg-1 p;ed with red geraniums in silver 
1tson Frank Skinner. Mrs. George | bowls with candlesticks containing red
Nixon. Mrs. George "Miller. Mrs. Clar ! ccndlee on either side. Assisting with 
âêce Nixon Mrs. R. B. Paterson. Mrs. J :he delicious refreshments were Mrs. 
George Kimball. Mrs. Edgar Golding. F. .1. Harding. Mrs. Clarence Hend- 
iMrs. Harold Lawrence. Mrs. Goodwin, erson. Mr.--. J H. Allingham, Mrs. Rus- 
ur. Robson Miss Lapworth. vEng sol Sturdee, Miss Eileen Cushing. Mrs. 
land). Miss Addy. the Misses Hea, William AUtaon. Mra. Heber Vt 
Miss Maud Golding. Miss Lillian Mrs. Robert Cruikuhank Mrs H. Law- 
Clark the Misses Nixon Miss Mur- renee. Mrs. Taylor, Miss Marjorie 
rav Miss Ixmise Murray, Miss Blanc he Slai-?ioiv Mies Pauline Whittaker, Miss 

Miss Edna Austin and Miss Jean White. Miss Seely. Miss A. Pud 
d'ngtcn and Miss Allison. Among the 

were Mrs. Neales. Mrs. 
Mrs. Malcolm MacKay,

Hi
Mrs. Daniel Mullln entertained at an 

her residence.enjoyable bridge at 
Princess street, on Thursday evening 
in honor of Miss Margaret Carvill and 
her fiance, Mr. Parkyn of Saskatoon, 
Sat-k. Prizes were won by Miss Jean 
Anderson. Miss Carvill and Colonel 
Powell. The guests included Miss Car- 
veil, Mr. Parkyn, Colonel and Mra. 
Powell, Colonel and Mrs. Sparling, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gay, Mra. D. P. 
Chisholm. Mrs. Charles Costér, Mias 
jean Anderson, Brigadier General Mac- 
doneH and Mr. Harold Sears.

who unties aHappy indeed is the fortunate woman 
Christmas remembrance made festive with tissue paper and

Sweater of her favorite ■

Thomas.
Pauline Whittaker

mony guests 
T. Cushing,
Mrs. P. Carleton Clinch. Mrs. W. H. 
Furiiy. Mrs. Charles A. Palmer, Mrs. 
C. H Leonard. Mrs A. C. Skelton, 
Mrs. J. IT Thomas. Mrs. Sfrtian Rob- 

Mrs. Alfred Morrisey. Mrs. Me-

lW. L Robson entertained «it Mrs. D. P. Chisholm spent the week
end at Government House, the guest 
of Mrs. William Pugeley.

Mrs
the tea hour yesterday in honor or ner 
sister. Miss Lapworth of London, Eng
land

holly ribbon and finds revealed 
color. It may be of soft wool—the kind

9

ao desirable for 
skating—or a smart affair of silk, for we are showing many 

alluring models of both types
Mrs. L 4eV. Chipmun entertained 

at an enjoyable bridge of six tables 
her residence, Coburg street, on 

Saturday evening. Prizes were won 
by Mrs. Spangler, Mrs. Roy Daniel. 
Mr. F. B. Schofield and Mr. F. G. 
C omis peed. Mrs. Spangler presided
over the coffe cups and Mrs. E. P. 
Farris served the Ices at the buffet 

Among tnoee present were

ertson.
Malian, Mrs. J. L. McAvity. Mrs. Laur- 

"MacLaren. Mrs. Campbell Mac- 
Kay. Mrs. William Vassie. Mrs. J. 
Pope Fîmes. Mrs. Hugh Maokay 
Mrs- Norman Sancton. Mrs. Gordon 
Same.ton, Mrs. Henry Wallace. Mrs. 
Roland Skinner, Mrs. George Robert- 

Mts. D. P. Chisholm, Mrs. J. M. 
Magee. Mrs. John H. Thomson. Mrs. 
George Cushing. Mrs. Daniel Mullln, 
Mrs. Walter Gilbert, Mrs. Walter 
White. Mrs. A. P. Crocket, Mrs. Wil- 
liam McAvit 
Mrs. W. A.
Paterson. Mrs. T.
Mra. Alexander Orr, Mra. Clifford Mc
Avity. Mrs. Keaior, Mrs. James F. 
Robertson, Mrs. George Flemming, 
Mis. Richard O’Brien. Mrs. F. W. Dan- 
le!. Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Mrs. Morrle

Skelton entertained in-Mrs. A. C 
iornuliy at bridge on Friday after- 
IK,or last week, in honor v>f Mrs. Mc
Leod of Pictou. At the tea hour Mrs. 
Ambrose presided. The guests includ
ed Mrs. McLeod. Mrs. George F. 
Sfnith, Mrs. C H Fairweather. Mrs. 
Courtk‘U<it Robinson. Mrs. McMillan. 
Mrs Malcolm MacKay. Mrs. James 
F. Robertson and Mrs. Hazen Grim

Silk Sweaters
$10 to $20

Wool Sweaters
$5.25 to $15

Women's Shop—3rd Floor.i supper.
Dr. and Mra. tSpengler. Dr, and Mrs. 
Feat, Mr. and Mrs. Goodspeed, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W, Ledlngham, Mr, and 
Mrs. F, B. Schofield, Mr. and Mrs. 
j. H. Jtophenson, Mr. and Mra. Roy 
Daniel, Mrs. E. P, Farris. Mrs. Wood
man, Miss Pauline Baird, Dr. H. A, 
Farris, Mr. J. McMurray and Mr, H. 
Lynam

"e • •

Scovil Bros., Ltd.
King StreetOAK HALLFranklin Stetson was* the hos-Mrs

tess at un enjoyable tea on Saturday 
residence. Mount

v. Mrs. Adam M-c.Intyre, 
Henderson. Mra. Charles 

E. O. Armstrong,afternoon at her 
pleasant Avenue. At the prettily ar
ranged tea table. Mrs. J. R Thompson 
and Mrs. Roland Frith presided, assist
ed by Mrs. Alexander Orr, Miss Mabel 
Thompson, the Misses Kerr. Miss 
Winifred Barker and Miss Catherine Mrs. George Gilbert of Bathurst, is

n m
-V m

A Most Interesting Christmas Campaign 
Will Be Launriied on Saturday

m
Mi

>

i*-.

W
K

f' ■fV:A Store Full of Gift Things Bought at the Great Advantage 
of Lowered Prices*** Which Advantage is to 

Be Passed On to the Public. :

I
i

E ARE FORTUNATE in not having contracted for our Christmas goods months ago aa ia mati. I#W WNf #

til:
ly. ,«»■. byin-u.

««id from the variety of gift things at the moderate prices marked and the enthusiasm of 
tive will be accomplished. It is only a question of letting the people of St. Johnknowal 
individual, to join the hundreds and perhaps thousands of people who will wit our iton 
of Christmas display. We recognize also that there are only twenty -seven days to Chris 
be interesting, quick and at lower prices than have been prevailing of late. . -

Visit this interesting’ Christmas store tomorrow and get the Christmas habit m this

> x we
V w ià

*
qut it and we | 

w Day, md

an
day

ness Will have to t* •i-A à-s»
« <1

<Sh&'JJt
F. WYours truly, lV,

London House ^ ■A mteatan Ï-
■w-T — 4, - • *
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Nov. 27, ’20. <

Fime
of f
is
y routine of 
y and a day 
Christmas is 
h a start.

Ils onrSetur-
»y.

Vi

for they 
ne'e win- 
i are un-
7 to $18 

16 to $20 
12 to $18' \

ik:

r ■>

f*u

ros., Ltd.
Street

If ' 1 V y -“Z "" ,W1rl * *■ ’. ■- v : "i

Jfe.,,,

nro^BoolL Mr. Perler MoQelre and

.
"!» V»■ •V ’ tfZjb'.'j HHHPBiingm, ■■PI
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ton, llsea. and Mr. Arthur Noatee ol 
Moetroal, who were soiled home hr 
the death et their sister, Mrs. Harold 
Medea toy, here returned to unir

Mrs. Welter PUlklna, Cambridge,
Mise May Gibson, St. John, spent 

the weekend with Mrs W. It. 8id- 
ear, Main street.
Mass., sad Mrs. E. R. Polklna of Ber
wick, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Heber Polklna.

Dr. J. U. Burnett returned home 
from Vancouver, B. C. title week and 
Is being warmly welcomed by hit 
many friends.

Mr. C. H. Devey returned to Russes 
on Wednesday after relieving In the 
Union Bank of Canada; Kentville, N.
8., for two weeks.

Miss Kate White was hostess of a 
email bridge cm Tuesday afternoon In 
hotter of the Mieses Williams. The 
guest* were: Mra. McAllister, Mrs. A.
Bain, Misses Williams, K Pres
cott, Della Daly and Sara Byrne. Mrs.
Wheaton was Invited in tor the tee

W*i lit. ;

Newcastle xsatsutsusttnab
fn life, I want to 

too, may enjoy the
•od strength, new Interest 
j*i« on to you, that you,SjW&elrofiw. unfit for your detimr 

Write and tell me bow you feel and I will 
•end you ten days' hKh.8 trial of a home . 
treatment to meet your Individual needs, * 
toe ether with references to women in Canada 
Who have passed through your troubles and 
regained health; or you can .ecure this 
FREE treatment for your daughter, sister or

ewverd* s S-D 
■ 1 1 Jtj Qr.; ta li

Newcastle, Mot. It—Dr. and Mrs. P, 
0. McGrath, 
this week.

Mra. John Kingston and three chil
dren spent the week-end with Mrs.

,

Ration WoodstockShedrac Tiidtore to Moncto*dot • -Üm ?‘i>boC!.

i&^oto°T2eo,Bih.. in. j^*ssai ™ srs
dety, epept Sunday In town, ntmrch South Branch on November lfth. An*

tesHs sb sr——
in the evdBtng, occuW1?* A pretty wedding took place In the
of the Methodist Chvch. Bar- MJ- Hmmul Ctiholic Ch-ncb- Rerton, on
Porter's addresses were nank enyoy Wednesday, Noremheg 17th, when

_ Circle met at the home of Mrs. Kara prorated by Raw. John Gsiodet, who 
1 Taylor, ahedtoo Ws#, st the* mort,- ortebrotod nuptial maw. The

by Mm. S A. Smtttt ;ofc1iWeda^-gf- 
ternoon of last week. ,

Mrs. W. A. Flowers Is spending •
sfew days with HaMOi friends_____

Mias Motile Lawton loft tpwn (Went 
ly on an extended visit to Mra. Hurry
Bfitrd at Richibucto. ___ ___

Mr. and Mra. Q. A. mite have lea» 
ad Mra. John Nickerson'* house on 
SaekvlHe street «pr .the winter months 
and will remove Jo It at the end of 
the present moàth. ■ " ■ '

Mrs. A G. Lawton left on Wednes
day to visit friends In New GleMfow,

Miss Bessie Lawton le«£" the same 
day to spend the winter with Montreal 
fr'ende ** t w*

Mr. Stuart McDougall, who has went 
the fall months in town, left titia wueh 
on hts return to Halifax.

The Ladles* Aid of the Methodist 
Church will be entertained of Mra.
H. B. Sleeves on Thursday afternoon.

S The Misses Anderson of Dorchester, 
m a ere week-end guests of their aunt,

Mias Daisy Ahderson.
Mr. Trueman, the new manager of 

the Bank of Montreal here, arrived In 
town last week to assume Ms new of- 

!•-. flee. Mr. Trueman comes from Grand 
FaHa, where he w*i manager of the 
Bank’s Branch in that town.

Miss May Harper Who' had hied 
spending the past week Ip Buaiey. the 
guest of Mrs. O. P. Wilbur, is now the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. H. S. Bell of 
Moncton. 1

Mrs. A. McDougalt - has - returned 
frem a visit to Quebbc relative* and 
w«U spend the wln^ftiy in .• town, the 
guest of her daughter, MrA W. A.
Flowers.

Miss Bennett of Hopewell Cape, 
spent a few days In town recently, the 
guest of Miss Lena Bray.

Miss iMollie Ray worth. JKN., and 
Miss Hennessey 1 of .Lowell, Mass., 
were recent guests of “Mil, Julies 
Thompson. i S

Mr. and Mrs. Paturelle have return
ed from an outing spent a* Mr. Pa*- 
urelle’s camp in the Oanaa* woods.

Friends of Senator and. Mr*. Poir- 
grtor of this place, who grp spending the 
JlFvInter months in 
■fed to learn of the 
^of the Senator's health AldW 

up his residence at the Cdp

■
Woodstock, Nov. 26;—Mi»s Gretohen toother.

If you suffer from pain in the head, bade. 
OK bowels, feeling of weight aud dragging 
down sensations, falling or displacement or 
internal organs, bladder irritation with fac

tion or 
irregu-

Smith I» waiting in St. John, the guest 
at Mr. gad Mra. D. W. Newcomb.

Mra. P. Bradley has arrived home 
alter an extended visit In Boston end 
New Tor*.

The home of Mr. end Mra. Bertram 
Colpitis wee the scene of a pleasant 
event on Thursday afternoon, when 
theli daughter, Mabel B.. was united In 
marriage with Mr. Frederick I. Cox 
ol Upper Kent The ceremony

Camp bell ton.
Mise Geraldine Keough of Blackville 

•pent Met week la Newcastle.
Mre. James Roger son has returned 

to her home in Brewer, Maine, after 
■pending a few weeks with Mlramichl 
friends.

Mra. Arch. Wright who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Bert Kane, 
Monoton, returned home on Tuesday. 
Mrs. Kgne accompanied her and will 
spend â few days in town.

Aid. Ji J. and Mrs. Wltzell were call
ed to Bathurst last week by the sud
den death of Mrs. Witzell's sister, Mrs. 
A. A. Hadtey.

Mr. J. J. Galllah had the misfortune 
to fall from the roof of his house on 
Chaplin Island Head last week and 
fracture several ribs.

Aid. and Mrs. A H. Mackay have 
returned from a visit to st John 
friends.

Mtee Hannah Macdonald, of Gard
ener, Maine, is the guest of her cone in 
Mise Mary Craig this week.

Mr. B. H. Sinclair left

1

queot urination, obstinate constipa

ness, depressed spirits, melancholy, desire 
to cry, fear of something evil about to 
happen, creeping feeling up the apine. pal
pitation, hot Sashes, weariness, sallow com
plexion, with dark circles under the eyes, 
pain In the left breast or a general fecUug 
that life is not worth living. I invite you to 
•end today for my complete ten daysrtreat
ment entirely free and postpaid, to prove to 
yourself that these ailments can be easily 
and surely overcome at your own home, 
without the expense of hospital treatment, or 
the dangers of an operation. Women every
where are escaping the surgeon's knife by 
knowing of my simple method of home 
treatment, and when you have been bene
fited. my sister I shall only ask you to pass 
the rooa word along to some other sufferer. 
My home treatment Is for nil.—young or old.

Read My
^ To Mother» erf Danj^tenL^Iwfll I ■JifrÉMfY
<-!li-ctually dispels green-sickness (chkmwM. 
irregularities beadhehes and lassitude to 
young women, sad restores them to plump 
uesaand health. Tell me if youere worrtef , 
ebout your daughter. Remember it coats yw 
nothing to give my method of borne treat : 
ment a complete tea days tiial. 
yon wish to continue, it costs only a fee * 
cents a week to uo so, and it does not later. - 
fere with one’s daily work. Is health worth 
asking for? Write for the free treatment 
suited to your needs, and I will send it *ft • 
plain wrapper by return mail Cat out this, 
offer, mark the places that tell your feeUnpa, 
end return to toe. Write and ask for the 
free treatment today, as you nay apt 
this offer again. Address:

Windsor,

performed by Rev. W. B. Wigging,
B.A., In the presence of the Immed
iate relatives of the family. At the 
contins km of the ceremony a dainty 
luncheon was served. The happy cou
ple left on the evening train for Boo

st and was attend- 
Mips Margaret O'*

e groom was assisted byLeaiy
Denied Shorten. After partaking of 
breaJcfaM, the happy couple left on a 
wedding tri» aeprf ehoweie of confet
ti. OH tibetr return they will reside 
in -Maltf River, where the groom in

ton.
SUMMERS, BOX 937Mrs. W. D. Rankin gave a very en- 

/oyhble tea cn Wednesday afternoon, 
rt’vi was assisted In serving by Miss 
Neales. The gueste were: Mrs. G. M. 
SUpp, Mrs. A. C. Shaw, Mdse Shaw, 
Mis. C. F. Rogers, Mrs. T. C. L. Ket- 
chum. Mrs. George Flutter, Mrs. C. j. 
Lsrüng, Mrs. Guy MdLaughlan, Mrs. 
IS. A. Haviland and Misa Neales.

Miss Marion Rankin was the hoe 
tess of a very enjoyable tea on Fn 
day afternoon. The guests were: Mrc 
C J. Jones, Mrs. George Fllllter, Mrs. 
J. R. N. Cooke. Mrs. A. J. Macquane, 
Mrs. George Luts, Mrs. E. B. Manser, 
Mrs. Godfrey Newnham, Mre. W. L. 
Lcwney, Mre. B. A. Raymond. Mrs. J. 
A. F. Garden, Mins 
Viva McAffee, Nellie Montgon ery.

Mrs. Fa BT CArvtil and her daughter, 
Mra AI M. Fisher left for Ottawa on 
Tkiraday, where they wUl spend the 
winter.

Mrs. E. W. MaJr entertained very en 
Joyahly at a bridge of four tables on 
Wednesday afternoon. Tim prize win- 
her» were: Mr«; W. B. Be1 y ex and Mrs. 
Ohtirtee Comben. The guests Mrs. v. 
L. S. Raymond, Mrs. G. E. Balmain. 
Mrs. Charles Peobody, Mrs. WillUm 
Balmain, Mrs. A. G. Bailey, Mrs. J. A. 
F. Garden, Mrs. J. 8. Creighton, Mrs. 
E. R. Teed, Mrs. Charles Comben. Mrs. 
F B. Carvell, Mrs. W. B. Belyea, Mrs. 
J R. Brown, Mrs. T. F. Sprague, Mrs. 
W. W. Hay, Mrs. T. M. Jones, *lrs. a. 
D Holyoke, Mrs. W. J. Dlbblee. Miss 
Marion Rankin.

Mrs. George A. Dibblee entertained 
at a bridge of three tables on Thurs
day evening, when Mrs. Frank Mit
chell and Mrs. G. C. Campbell won the 
prizes. The following ladies were pie- 
sent: Mra. R. P. Hartley, Mrs. J. a.

ya prosperous farmer.
Robert O’Leary of Moncton, wan at 

home attending 
Misa Radio 35

hip stater's wedding, 
encroas la visiting her 

parents, Mr. and Mra. Donald Glen- TIT>-
today for

Casa Grande, Arizona, where he will 
be Joined by Mra. Sinclair and family 
next week and they will spend the 
winter at their ranch there.

Mra. A. J. Molliaa, of Moncton spent 
the week-end at her former home here 

Mra W. J. Bate, fa the guest of Rev’ 
and Mrs. A. F. Bate at the Rectory 
Fredericton, this week.

Mra. W. H. Roger» and son Graham, 
of Campbellton Were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Brows, Nelson, 
Sunday.

Mr, and Mra. James Isvarson of Up
per Rexton, left Tuesday to spend the 
-wdlteF,^menthe with tb/lr daughter, 
Mrs. Orchard at Belfast, Me.

Mra. Carrie Weston left thie week 
to apènri the Winter with friends la 

, N. 8.
Dixon of Uppkr Rex

ton. recently attended the marriage 
sof their niece, Mias Victoria Cochrane, 
afck* took place at Trinity Church, 
Richibucto.

Oapt George Irving arrived Friday 
from Wetland, Ont., and will-spend

»fl]

<5

TaitaqumutiM 
The MS sees

es Starreit, Shaw, - ij

‘ •

\i
home in Rexton. 
fa Si at the homei 
Sarah Scott.

Miss Mary Chrystal recently 
ed friends in Richibucto.

Mra Etigar Romtily and her rteter, 
left this week

Wb Sussexof
vtsit-

Sussex. Nov. 26—Miss May Har
per of Sihediac, N. B., who has been 
the gueet of Mrs. O. P. Wilbur for a 
week returned home the last of this 
week.

Mrs. J. J. Moore of Quebec, who has 
been the gueet of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Carleton. returned home on Tuesday.

Miss Kathyro Preac.ott entertained 
at a tea Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barton, St. John,

Mias Alice Mclnemey 
for Boston. : r- •

Mfae Maude Mundell has returned 
from a tHp to Sackvllle, !*. B.

WilHam MoWflliam has returned 
from the West and will spend the win
ter months in Rexton.

Stanley Glencorn ha* returned from 
Wcilan<V Ont., where he has been for 
several months.

Mrs. J. Craik and children of St. 
John, are visiting Mre. Roy McGregor 
at Upper Rexton.

8«non Paolt, Sr., and eon Simon of

k
I

□
l

N. Cooke,,Mrs. W. L. Lowney, Mrs. G. 
C. Campbell, Mrs. Frank Mitchell, Mrs. 
George Lutz, Mrs. C. J. Jones, Mrs.

C^anoigsV.. J. Dlbblee, Mre. Harold Demtng, 
Mrs. G. A. Bailey, Misses Helen Hand, 
Kathleen Lynott, Marie Thompson.

Mrs. *T. C. 1*. Ketchum was hostess 
of a bridge of nine tables on Thurs
day afternoon. The prizes were won 
b> Mrs. 8. H. Rigby and Mrs. J. it.

came in

Make* a Family Supply 
of Cough RemedyGrand Falls,

•S2U
Grand Falls, Nov. 25.—Walter V. 

Pokers and Charles Paradis recently 
mage a visit to Centre ville, Carleton 
Cotinty.

Mise E. M. Logan, R.N., has return
ed ,to her home in Hampton, after 
spending a tew .days with her sister, 

W. E. McMonagle at the Bunga-

S252S25E52S2SZ525252525ESEJ

ladles’ Aid Society of St. Ger
trude’s Church were hostesses at » 
social given in St. Gertrude’s HV1 on 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. 
There .was a large attendance and 
whist and other games were playea, 
refreshments were served at eleven- 
thirty, after which dancing was en
joyed for an hour. Those winning 
prizes were Mrs. Harry Bridgeo, Miss

PIa If you combined the curative proper
ties of every known “ready-made"’ cough 
remedy, you probably could not get as 
much real curative power as there is in 
this simple home-made cough syrup, 
which is easily prepared in a few

any druggist 2V2 ounces of 
Pinex, pour it into a lti-oz. bottle and 
fill the bottle with syrup, using either 

u la ted sugar syrup, clarified 
molasses, honey, or corn syrup, as de
sired. Tne result is 16 ounceh of r*allv 
better cough syrup than ; 
ready-made and saves easi 
pleasant and never spoils.

This Pinex and Svrup preparation gets 
right at the cause of a cough and gives 
almost immediate relief. It loosens the 

stops the nasty throat tickle 
the sore, irritated membranes.

ily that it is reallv

it*
v

Mpxa7/'Oc|1â . Mise Clara Mulherin, a recent grad-

l lVWVClOU  ̂ ; faate of the Rhode Island Hospital,
, . Providence, is «pending her vacation

frith Miss Helen Coatlgan. Before 
«bniiing to Grand Falls she visited her 
tu-de, Thomas Coetigan in New York.

The many friends of Mathew Tuck 
will be glad to learn that he is able 
to be around again, after several 
weeks being confined to the house with 
a sprained ankle.

The adjourned sitting of the Su
preme Court, Kings Bench Division, 
will be resumed on Tuesday next, Nov. 
80th, at Andover. The case of New
man Clarke charged with murder, 
cornea up at this sitting.

Allen McLaughlin, district Inspec
tor uridet the intoxicating liquor act, 
la in Woodstock on business.

Ivan McCloskey expect* to leave for 
tfappadogan next week to resume his 
duties with the Canadian National

Miss JRveJyn McMonagle, aebountant 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway at 
Windsor, N. S„ is spending a few holi- 

wit* her brother, W. E. McMon-
B.C.L. V

v

Get from
À

T is so easy to entertain 
unexpected guests when you 

have a ^company box” of G. B. 
Chocolates expressly for such 
occasions.

Ipi ai

S£s|î|
Robert Murray, Robert Lpg^e. R S. 
Jack of Chatham and Mr. CoJller cf 
Campbellton, paid an offldal vfait to 
Northumberland Lodge, A. F. and A. 
M., on Tuesday evening. The E. a. 
Degree was exemplified on three can
didate» and the visiting offleero were 

' loud In their praise of the exoellon» 
work done by the offloero of Northnm- 
bevtond Lodge. After the speeeh-mek 
ing a buffet, luoetoon was çwrod. , Of
ficial virits WeA paid Ifiramlch. 
Lodge, Chatham on Monday eyooirg 
and St. Andrew's Lodge, LUchtoucto on 
Wedneeciny evening.

Mr. W. L. Durkk. druggist, I* report
ed to have purdhnsed the Ryan block, 
ub the eemwf'of «nr «“> Henry 
streets, one of the beet business sties 

Tt Is Mr. Dmtek’s 'mention 
site store on the site 
A The* pries Is re
in to the rtololtp-of 

t. •£*-. *** %; *"
eby westHor M the past week 

hoh wealed the 'Nortowest Branch ol 
the MSrnmkht Hirer, Ice now being 
orite «olid «rom shore to shore.

Dr. J. A. M. Bell returned today 
from a'trip to Montreal.

Moeere. C. J. Morrissy, M L.A., and 
T. 'tt Whalen were In Moncton, on 
hstin-day attending a meeting of the 
setfiletermlnation league 'ir Ireland.

Me.' John Brennan of the Bank of 
Ntrrtr Scotia staff. 1» spending a abort 
vacation at his heme In Bath, N. B.

Mias Motile Morrlasy Is rtotting her 
brother, Mr. John T. Morrissy, Dei- 
hotinla

Mrs. J. H. Troy nnd children and 
Mrs. J. P. Cals, here retwracd home 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. 7*. V. Tux- 
e- In Moncton for the past month.

Mrs. W. M. Sinclair. Mrs H. B. 
McDonald, Mrs. P. P. I-oggie ane 
Mdse Orey Loggia ore visiting friends 
m New York.

Mrs. Joseph Mitchell tms returned 
from, a visit to her old home In Halt-

you could buy 
ily $2. Tastes

Would Not Be Without 
Baby’s Own Tablets 51phi Nothing to prepare—no trouble 

and a delightful treatancThails 
*o gently and eas 
astonishing.

A day’s urn will usually overcome the 
ordinary couph ami for bronchitis, cm 
hoarseness and bronchial asthma, there 
fa nothing better.

Finer is a most valuable concert 
compound of gemiino Norway pine ex
tract, and has been u«#*d for generations 
tc_break up severe coughs.

oid disappointment.
ounce* of Pinex” 

full direction*, and don’t accept any
thing else. Guaranteed to rive absolute 
satisfaction or money promptly re
funded. The Pinex 0*, Toronto,

to serv 
for your visitors.smOnce a mother has used Baby’s Own 

Tablets for her little ones she would 
not be without them. They are the 
Ideal home remedy for the baby; be
ing guaranteed to be absolutely free 
from opiates or other harmful drugs. 
They are a gentle but thorough' laxa
tive and have been proved of the 
greatest aid In cases of constipation, 
indigestion, colic, colds and simple 
fevers. Concerning them Mrs. Ernest 
Gagne, Beausejour, Que., writes: I 

Tablets for

Originated by

GANONG BROS. LIMITED
ST. STEPHEN, N.B.

Makers for yo Years of Fate Chocolates.In >», i, i onJ j pound hoxa. 
Aik for the "‘Ddecto" Box.To avoid 

drucffiflt for “2%
ask vmir 

with 19

'Chofthostr in the £and\ z1n town. Ont.halve used Baby’s Own 
constipation and coHc and have found 
them so successful that I would not 
be without them. I would strongly re
commend every mother to keep a box 
in the house.” The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvflle, Ont.

days
«W,

Mise Beatrice Burgess, of the staff 
of the Royal Bank of Canada, la In 
New York visiting friends.

As the result of the recent enow 
there is splendid sleighing in this part 
of the county, and the farmers are do
ing considerable hauling.

The

Build Solid, Fine-flavored Meat on 
Your Hogs with EMPIRE Hog Feed

'w

n h.

The Complete Ingredient* 
. for a Wholesome Meal

r v
ere found in 

Every Grain of Wheat

\
The right hog feed will not be 

wasteful by providing too much 
protein nor will it be over-economical 
so that there is not enough protein 
to secure the best results.

H

f . '

fax. Now, we know, and we 
offer this feed to hog-raisers 
with every confidence that it is 
the best for them to use. We 
are not trying to compete with 
low-grade feeds that are mixed 
to get down to a price. 
EMPIRE Hog Feed has its 
own standard—the highest— 
and while it costs a little more 
will positively yield big results.

To arrive at a feed that 
will avoid both extremes is 
not easy, a nd means long, pa
tient research and actual testa 
in expérimenta on the hogs 
themselves.

EMPIRE Hog Feed was 
not put upon the market 
until we were sure of its being 
perfectly balanced, tested and 
proven.

Mr. and Mre. Breast SincUlr cf 
Clen Blair, tfalttornio, are visiting 
friends in Newcastle and Mrmcton.

Mrs. Jennie Miller, who h.ts been 
spending the summer here, returned 

Montreal on Sunday.
Mra. 9. V. Stseon to visiting her 

parents, Mra and Mrs. Lease. Sus-

EMPIRE
HOC FEED

■

to

d
eex.

Mr. A. Rielly of Moncton, was a 
v hi tor In town this week.

Mra. .John Ruth of New Glasgow, 
is visiting friends in town.N. 6.,

Mre. Mary Ingram has gone to Van
couver to spend the winter with her 
brouter, Mr. William Ingram.

Mt\* Fred Leake of Sussex, has ac
cepted a position with Messrs. Morris 
and Trueman, here.

Mr.VG. P. BtrochfH, Grand Director 
of Ceremonies is accompanying the 
Grand- Master, Mr. J. L. B. F. Mae- 
Keiitie On Me official visits to the Ma
sonic Lodges on the St. Jefau River 
this week.

An .1 nformai. fiance wtil be held in 
the Town .

It’s Worth More”“Costs More, but—
■

Try also EMPIRE Dairy Feed and 
Empire Horse Feed—both carefully bal
anced rations of extra quality ingredients— 
the sort of feeds that cannot fail to give 
best results.

Make a careful test and watch result»— 
that’s all we ask.

ANALYSIS
GUARANTEED
Protein, not less than 
Fat, not less than.... 
Fibre, not more than.

I

16%:
i 4%

8% S2
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Ea1 More Bread 

Baked From
:

PURITY
FLOUR ,
More Bread 

:. and Beller Bread 
and Beller Paslry

I
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Empire Flour Mills Limited- St.Thomas.0nt
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Weekly CUse *
Old Dutch

K‘J
.

umny irleod»

g In health, 
le# or. Tburi- 

her dough- 
.l iter home

T-

Abbott also I»

**”■ iS£ï
Promotes Beauty 
Of Sdn and Hair

T Hillsboro. P

Sôôm «ni «orne day roe - 
rSw* Jeu -tittle Mfc'i • 
'itroo tent;

Veit ft Juot

et rte et» méRothesay
Rotheeey. Nets tt—Mr. end Mro. H. 

W. Stihofleld retimed heme yesterday 
(Thursday) alter e lew weeks* visit to 
Boston sad New,York.

The Saturday Night Ladles’ Bridge 
Club met last week with Mrs. Alexin- 
dor Fowler. The members present 
were. Mrs. J. M. Rohlasou. Mrs. Har
old Bills. Mrs. Qroshy. Misses Robert-

Apohaqui vj*m
grownup toe Ci

day of
ter Mrs. Brae*
In St; John.

Mr». Frank Beckett and her eon. 
Frank Beckett have retined from a

wSiSff5.

Saves Your ESneigy
Clean your utensils with 
Old Dutch. It does the 
work better; more quickly; 
m«e economically. Qhee 
your pots and kettles a 
hygienic. CtaanUnwss and 
a pleasing appearance.

Hade in dénuda

Hillsboro. N. &. Not. The pu- 
yi» of grade eight of the Hillsboro 

»H«h School, were pleasantly enter- 
i taiadd at Oak Farm, the home of Mr. 

4 ’ m i and Mrs Bverett Duffy on Friday evea- 
' ;-|ag el last week Games, music and

Ef * füraahmenta were enjoyed. I
Mr. F. A. Dixon, Inspector of Pub

lic Schools, was in town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Wallace 

spent the week-ead at Moacton. •
; The Village Chib, held their weekly 
1 iaint~r on Wednesday afternoon.
:'Those present were Mrs. Wallace,
! Mrs. Osman. Mr Thompson, Mrs. 
"Oavey. Mrs. Langlois. Mm__Archie

Apohmpd, Nov. 36 —Mr. Harley U 
Wlight arrived on Wednesday even
ing with his bride from Fredericton, 
where they were married on that day.

At the residence of the groom’s pat 
eut», a formal reception was held, the 
guests tndadlsg relatives and other 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Jones of Sussex, 
were guests of Major sad Mrs. H. 8. 
Jones on Monday.

Bev. George F. Dawson of St. John, 
officiated in the Berwick Methodist 
Caorch on Sunday last, and gave an 
Interesting end forceful discourse 
along education Unes.

ttev. Mr. Dawson was a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley 8. Jo

visit with her daogbtot. Mrs. Mor
rill Itoley In Baltimore, lid.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward White and 
Mrs Ella Douglas, who have keen vis
iting Mr. and Mrs: John Clarke, have 
returned to their heme to Marlboro,

Mrs. Clarence Maxwell’s friends \rm 
glad to learn she la recovering from 
her recent Illness to Chlpman Memor
ial Hospital.

Mrs. J. D. Lawson has returned 
from a pleasant visit with relatives 
in Montreal and other cities.

Mrs. A. Dakin and Miss Sara Dakin 
of Grand Harbor, Grand Manan, we.e 
r .lasts of friends to town during the 
week.

Miss Violet Perry spent a few days 
with her sister. Miss A. Branscombe. 
this week, enrowte to Shannon, Aka., 
where she Is to be one of the prin
cipals in an interesting event.

The most prominent i 
of the week was the Moth 
given by the Women’s Canadian Club 
in the Circuit Chambers on Friday 
afternoon last. The ball was most at
tractively trimmed with pine branches 
and rose crepe paper. “Mistress Mary 
Quite Contrary,” Miss Mary Hender
son. sold bouquets from her delight
ful garden of

as

6HEB1
! whiter fa&mi- tirapeh t

, EmÛEE

i i&tSSnS. be 
about and makes as feel e 
wet, then glad Ike next,
jttSfTérïéà Ito? ffiurniorli! 
tare World are heard and < 
ifort Is given in due time

I
y

wson. Mias Mabel Thomson. Mrs. Roy- <den Thomson, Mm. Fowler, Miss Al
bs cm. Mrs. Frink, Mrs. Walter Harri
son. Mrs. Beverly Armstrong sad 
Mrs. Mortimer.

Mies Genong has returned home 
from a visit to Montreal.

Ou Tuesday afternoon at her home 
at Ktofhurst, Mrs. John H. McIntyre 
entertained at a very enjoyable tea. 
Mrs. Mclntyr’e sister, Mias Smith, re
ceived with her the guests who were 
Mrs. Daniel, Mrs. R. E. Paddington, 
Mrs. John H. Thomson, Mrs. Blanchet, 
Mrs.. Hibbard, Miepes Gilbert, Mrs. 
James F. Robertson, Miss Hooper, 
Mrs. Andrew Blair, Mrs. J. R.- Miller, 
Mrs. Hugh Cannel, Mrs. Cwrltte, Mrs. 
S. W\ Roach, Mrs. MacMarray, Mrs. 
Holly, Mrs. John M. Robinson, Mrs. 
Fethereton, Mrs. W. Malcolm Mackay, 
Mrs. Myers, Mrs. O. R. Peters, Miss 
Eileen GUlis, Mrs. J. H. Henderson, 
Mrs. Crosby, Mrs. McKee, Mrs. Turn- 
bull, Misses Fairweather. Mrs. Doug
las White, Mrs. John Sayre, Mrs. 
Harry Gilbert, Mrs. Colin Mackay, 
Mrs. Belyea, There were also several 
guests from the city, Mrs. W. S. Alli
son and Mrs. Hamilton presided at 
the artistic tea table and were assist
ed by Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Mrs. J. W.

r even VI “Kei
The many friends of Mm K. S. Duf

fy. who is ill at the Moncton Hospital 
will be pleased to learn that she is 
doing as wen as can be expected.

Mrs. Charles Carter bas returned 
to Sprlnghin, N. S., after a visit with 
her daughter. Mrs. G. W. Tilley.

Mias Mary Cameron was at Mono- 
ton this week, the guest of her sister, 

/Ht*. J. R. Murray
The Canadian Girls in training of 

the First Baptist Church meet on 
Tuesday evening of each week. Tills 
©iganlzation is doing good work un
der the direction of Miss F’ora Peck.

Hon. C. J. Oeman was at Ottawa 
Brook. N. S.. last week

Miss Edna Boyd and Miss Ina 
Sleeves of the High School teaching 
staff spent Sunday at Albert Mines.

Miss Grace Rogers. R.N.. who has 
been the guest of Mrs. J. T. Ward, 
left last week to visit friends at Nova 
Scotia, enroute to her home at To

Rev. Canon S mit hers, of Fredericton, 
conducted service in St. Mary s Epis
copal Church on Sunday last.

Miss Laura Dawson. R. N\, has re
turned to Fredericton t oreaume her 
duties et the Military Hospital.

Mias Grace Hawkins of Boston. .» 
the guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson.

The ladies of the Methodist Church 
fcield their annual sale in the Men’s 
Hall on Tuesday evening. The affair 
was largely patronized by the citizens 
of the town. About $125.00 was se
cured from the sale of ice cream, home
cooking, candy and fancy and useful 
articles. A fish pond proved an at
traction and added to the funds The 
various booths were in charge of the 
following: Fancy table. Miss 
Beatty. Miss Annie Beaumont 
Mrs. Thomas Woodworth; Home-cook 
:rg. Miss Lucinda Beatty. Mrs. J P 
Beatty, Ma». Olafson. Mrs. Gromd- 
water, Mrs. Bennett; ice cream. Miss 
Msr> Blight, Mrs. McHenry, Mrs. Bes
sie Sleeves. Mrs. McAllister; Coffee 
and Sandwiches were served by Mrs. 
W H. King and Mrs. Dawson. The 
flab pond was In charge of Miss Mary 
Turner, assisted by Mary Hawker. 
Kathryn Blight, Marjorie Hume. Candy 
Table, Mise L. O’Shaughnessy, Miss 
fftliel Blake and Miss Delta Folkins.

%> until Mon
day

Mr. Oacar Patriquen of Norton, was 
a week-end guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Humphrey 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wal
ker of Norton, last week.

Mrs. I. V. Wright returned on Wed
nesday from a pleasant visit with •Mrs.
R R. Burgess in Fredericton.

Miss Gladys Northrop of Jones 
Bros. Millinery Dept., spent the week
end at her borne in Bellelsle.

Mire. Joseph McFarlane and Miss 
Tnelma Alexander of Sussex, were 
guests of Mrs. James P. Connely on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Patton spent 
Sunday with friends in Norton.

Miss Eva Mott of -Cole’s Island, is 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. John Or
chard.

Miss Ellen Bogle of Alma. Albert 
Co., spent Monday and Tuesday with 
Miss Connelly. .

Miss Myrtle Somerville of Norton. | Davideon, Miss Allison and Miss Pad- 
spent a few days of last week with | dington, who served.

Mrs. Charles Taylor of New Yfrk 
spent yesterday here with the Misses 
Gilbert, she has spent several weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Taylor, 

ast and expects to leave for home in a 
day or two.

Mrs. O. R. Peters entertained in
formally on Monday for Mro. Sim- 
monds of England, who is here visit
ing Mrs. D. D. and the Misses Robert-

:
;

Hit to be announced. Wi 
1 more kiddles and the fate 
wfl| be made known. Aits 
lng will be started and 
•okinany drawings nearly 1 

l fog, I know the task will 
iûcWBL It has been one 
.yqgitilar txatosto we hav 
*md the stfWngeet part < 
tli» drawings are com in 

tost tew days much ; 
than they did to the 
te game» We have m 
ga on our page this 
I not take too much sj

social even 
er Goose tea

l

Cnticura Soap when used 
for every-day toilet pur
poses not only cleanses, 
purifies and beautifies but 
it prevents many little 
skin troubles if assisted 
by occasional use of Cuti- 
cura Ointment to soothe 
and heal. Cuticura Tal- ! 
cum imparts a delicate, 
lasting fragrance leaving 
the skin sweet and whole-1 
some. i

“Silver bells and cockle she* • 
And pretty maids all id a row.” I1

The very handsomely appointed tea 
table was presided over by ‘ Old Mo
ther Goose," Mrs. H. L. Wall; tod “Old 
Mother Hubbard," Mrs. H. J. Gordon, 
assisted by Daffy-Down-Diliy, Bessie 
Dlnsmore; and Katy Did, Betty Cole- 

The small tables, each with
11< i will aee en our p 

entitled, "Chaim*
! thfcrtght<Mo»“4 wteî N 

. kiaàles should write *3 
Everyone of yoe see at 
Jtt§ such cut* and otovi 
,4<&nm” did tod you ne> 
tivtoe a story of IL Our yc 
her who contributed the c 
,k Tery nicely too, don’t y 
And 1 am sure there ar 
,74*. who could do as well, 
itnisstod the subject you a: 
‘Ute may help rte. Hull 
i become real story writers 
eagnowlng bo# tomokv y 
ioojhe by practicing lin y 

Well, so toe* eatil ne; 
and don’t forget that the 
four prices effete* aid th 
a hundred* drawing roc 
djie, so one must not fee

AS over, your on 
UNO

man.
its unique centerpiece representing the 
Mother Goose rhymes were In charge 
of “Jumping Joan," Mrs. Harold Haley; 
“The Queen of Hearts," Phyllis Wat 

• "Mary and her little lamb ”

It

Miss Nel! Veysey.
Mrs. Wlhnot Kieretead spent last 

week in CoMdna.
Mise Hazel Belding was a visitor 

•\7ith hex.- cousin. Miss Veysey
week.

Mr. Otty Keith of Riverside. Kings 
County, is spending a week with his 
sister. Mrs. G. A. Taylor.

Mrs. Harlef S. Jones and Mias Ethel 
Jones were visitors to St. John on 
Thursday.

Phyllis Cockburn; “Uttle Mise Dm 
nett." Alma Douglas; "Polly put the 
Kettle On,” Margaret McKenzie; “Lit
tle Miss Muffltt, Frances Waterson; 
"Little Bo-Peep, Dorothy Heustls 
‘ Little Red Riding Hood, Muriel Grim- 

"Maid Marlon,’’ Christine Doug-

____
»31 r-

ner;
las; "The Odd Woman, who lives in a 
shoe,” Elsie Lawson ; "The Miller’s 
Wife,” Rita Nicholson; and “The 
Milk Maid." Helena Nesbitt; "Old 
King Cole, Mildred Todd in his country 
house, assiduously counted the mon
ey with results most gratifying to the 
club.

Mrs. John McWha has returned 
from an extended visit with her son, 
Harmon McWha in Winnipeg.

derson, who both wore handsome 
gowns of black, assisted her in re
ceiving her guests In the dining
rooms which was prettily decorated in 
yellow, Mra. Marla Inches poured tea 
ai the handsomely arranged tea table, 
and very dainty refreshments were 
served by the Misses Rankine, St. An
drews, Muriel Grimmer. Christine 
Douglas, Jennie Pierce and Ge >rgiu 
Grimmer, Clara Anderson and Helen 
Grimmer attended the door.

Hazen P. Moulton. D.L-S., is visit
ing his fatitwfr. -Cyrus Moulton at his 
he.me on Marita street.

Mise Jennie Pierce of Richibucto, 
U> the guest of her sister, Mrs. Jamei 
Inches at her home on Marks street.

Mrs. Frank Sharpe has returned 
from an extended visit with friends in 
Newcastle and other cities.’

Mrs. M. N. Cockburn’s friends re
gret to learn that she is quite ill at 
hu home on Marks street .

Mrs. H. D. McKay and Miss Kittle 
McKay have returned from St John, 
wmr.ro they at tended tho Lazaro Re
cital.

Mr. W. H 
Misses Mary and Kate Coffey expect 
to leave next Friday, December 3rd, 
for New York where for many years 
they have spent the winter.

At the Manor House yesterday 
(Thursday) afternoon, Mrs. Geoghe- 
gan and Miss Schofield were hostesses 
at a very enjoyable tea. On account 
of the storm several of those invited 
from Rothesay were prevented frbm 
attending. Among those present from 
here were Mrs. W. M. Mackay, Mrs. 
John H. Thomson, Mrs. W. S. AlHsoit, 
Mrs. Daniel. Miss Daniel, Mies Purdy, 
Miss Pud dington. Miss Allison, Mrs. J. 
H. McIntyre and others.

On Saturday evening last Mrs. Har
old Ellis entertained at dinner, Mrs. 
Beverly Armstrong Mrs. H. W. Frink, 
Miss Mabel Thomson, Mrs. Mortimer 
and 3lrs. Walter Harrison.

Mr. and Mm. Harold Brock and their 
two little sons returned home this 
week. Mrs. Brock and children have 
been visiting Mrs. -Reginald Wright, 
SC John and Mr. Brock has been on 
a business trip.

Over the last week end Mr. George 
Gilbert of Bathurst was a guest of the 
Misses Gilbert; Rothesay.

On Monday night Mr 
Douglas White entertained the Bridge 
Club whose other members are Mrs. 
L&mbord. Miss Jean Daniel, Miss Gil- 
ties. Miss Stoddard. Miss Kathryn 
Holly. Messrs Jack and George Holly, 
Hugh McLean, Elmer Paddington and 
Errol titan*.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Taylor have 
returned to their city home, 269 Prim
es se street. St. John.

It is expected that 
M&claren of SC John

Coffey and his sisters

AndoverElla

X. B.. Nov. Jo-On Mon-Andover
day evening last Mrs. Frank 'toward 
gave a party to a few friendb of her 
son Charles. The evening was spent
in dancing

Miss Carrie Armstrong returned on 
Tuesday from a visit to Edmundstoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sonally. Flor
ence ville are guests of Mrs. Ed will 
Waugh.

Mrs. J. A. Parley is visiting the Mies
es Fraser. Grand Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Porter gave a 
pleasant dancing party to a few 
friends on Tuesday evening when the 
guests were Misses McPhail. Winnie 
Price. Marion Kffburn. Dorothy O(in
stead. Helen Spike, Sandra Hewlett, 
Lucy Dionne and 
MoPhail. Clement 
Howard. Gerald Lovely, Joe McLel- 
lan. Paid Bedell. George Wooten aid 
Randolph Bennett.

Mrs. Walter Gillen entertained the 
Women's Institute cn Tuesday alter-

QUARRELSOME.
A young colored dandy, on* ot the 

fashion 
i&mfully
"lot” of the Hal Roach Studios at Cul
ver City. On the morning air was 
the unmistakable creak of new shoes.

"What’s the matter, Texas?" Har
old Lloyd asked. “New shoes hurt- 
life your?”

"Ah don’t know to’ sure.
Lloyd," was the answer, 
ain’t the shoes then Ah certainly got 
quarrelsome feet."

A Peep intoManly Strength 
' Self-Help Book Free ) D.ck’s M

Aime. îï. B., No1 
• -Deer Ùncle Dick:—

enotoetet my *ro 
i*tely tifte ta draw. I , 
old and am in crate loi 
Une school parate onMJn 
and tt$-.<jh.V-V.A. had 
•erri* «k-tetev. Not. 1£fi|r

s of the "extras.” wa» 
ping bis way across the

plate 
• lim:

X
It Batter not who, any, 

young or elderly, needing more vital 
strength, who to not quite the man 
ho should be, who feels himself 
weakened as a result of past prac
tices and excesses, can, beyond the 
shadow of a doubt; hope for self- 
restoration of his lost or weakened 
powers If he is willing to make a 
fair, square effort along certain 
perfectly natural lines (of which he 
can easily learn), and will lead that 
sort of a decent existence which

n. rJ iCodvs Mlstah 
“But if ItM

Cody. Nov 26.—Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cody spent a tew days visiting triends 
at Cumberland Bay, they returned Sat- Messrs. Norval 

LMonne. Chartes His Nose Saved His Life.
The smelling apparatus ot the home 

is very acute and the animal Is In
variably guided by his nose in the se
lection of food. A blind horse in the 
field never makes a mistake In graz
ing upon some unobjectionable growth.

The P. S. Bridge Club met on Wed
nesday evening of this week -vitu Miss 
Bessie Dlnsmore at her home on Prince 
Wiiliam street

George Lindsay, who bas been the 
guest of his parents, Mr aid Mrs. 
James Lindsay, left on Monday of this

Mra John Nod din left tor St. John

Mr. and Mrs. John Cody. Miss Lot
tie and Miss Greta Roberta. Mr. Em
erson Roberts and Mr. Cecil Richard
son were the guests of Mrs Robert 
Mitchell on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Perry gave 
a dance on Tuesday evening.

Miss Mildred. Thelma and Audrey 
Xcddin were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Cady on Sunday.

Mr. John Worden and Mr. James 
Kin cade got a deer on Wednesday

Sir. Irvin Tliompson spent a few 
day® this week at Norton.

- The friends of Mrs. Robert Hether 
tngton wlH be sorry to hear that she 

• met with an accident while p 
down the window it slipped and

■ I leu orar UuteTOunanr o 
ateiate apaataft* <*• 

VMüas Mtejr, saecess 
iteteSt Com* I»** do*

:s Nature demands that all of ns mi

E? iXrfSJfcUT
tost àammlBt-rêàéi

wf bread in toy pocki 
bau feed the pigeon» la B 
Tley got eo weed to me t 
seem a bit afraid. I have « 
j«p tor a club-room on the 
4a our house, where we bn 

play game» ri all k 
a small pool table.

SHALL lead, if we are to prove up 
to the normal standard of vigor 
and manly capacity, aa we eee It 
exemplified In the beet men of the 
world today.

Jiat what I believe you yourself
should do or should not do where real MANHOOD ALWAYS WINS 
morn manly strength may he desired ... m . .Is told hi n perfectly plain, common- ïîertnessnfîfhral^whîch ls’fed’hl 
sense, practical, erery-day sort ot 7"ch “ *H *r
way through the medlnm of a little m*rE7 ” the

7t£5TpnuhMrïo.6'.^ jîrrasïMSi

^pe^Tmolo'B
honest to my fellow men then nny lortS a J*!?* '
rtmllar publication of Its kind he- rt^t dl^SSTÏÏdîtonîîSAS? ^ 
tore used. Over one million copies \v« manur^rÜîf .
'.TO been dUtributed .Inc. my Irst «1 apXUS^Ste Sî

sent tone of charge. Therefore, snd^fehrat wm 2^?™
reader, please use the coupon bo- S irara bïLlÏÏ™ 2?* 2Î
low, which entitles yon to this ma*TSi. 31*
wonderful Uttle tew hook, a copy raiiUttl. VttïteL la

ractly plain, sealed envelope by re* meant to act aa a now«rfni iMistsst tern molt Remember there to oh- S Itetura wd to 
solntaly nothing offered for sole In more “Slto oTrtg^îSd^JïSS 
tte whole booklet excepting In that S do hto wrth.^552, ft^* 
part which speak, of mTuttto In- Yw aüintr balk^lT. ÎL„._ 
vwtlon. th. tender, VltaUWr, and ooitortaSy^n^ bS. VfSZ 
you era not expected to get one ot when yon retlrato h*i n J£5‘ 
thon, appliances unless you make Sw,rkMmw ttmda^ 
up your mind It to whet you went, of a . “ü^^.****™
Tho hook to ahaohitnty Independent or which we Vltal^Foew nr. 
afin alee, end to a tow gift In the bïïy. yAr tidnera 
•Tory sense of the word. It «rie. wh. bMteÏÏmSïïïd S3 ZSS. 
with It no obligation on your part you sleep. Men evervwh^ a™
Of any kind whatooever. Plow. "t UUeslhL --2rTh_*r*.ll>r*
wnd mar name end mldro.,. or p^n

ta short order—sometimes from 
Rant sturdy, vigorous manhood _“r,t we. end that nftas

never ooweted fur more then It does and manly vigor to
today. If you era strong, vital, *■ *• *° •* <|W. 
manly, the whole world appreciates ''’•th «teetal attachment*, th*

If yon are a wwklto»—will ï1***1'" 11 *t*° used tor

Mr John Curry. Magnaguedavc is 
spemflng a abort time at hie home

fyand Mrs.
[Bear

\ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

|myMr Gey Porter went to Boston on 
Saturday. During his absence Mr. Por
ter is visit tug her mother, Mra. Eu
gene Halt, at Fort Fairfield. Me.

A basket social and dance was held 
at tho Specialty on Friday evening 
under the auspices of the Women’» In
stitute. About $23 was realized.

Mr* Ftnnemore, who has been vis
iting Mrs. John Stevens has retained 
to her home in Caribou, Me.

M-rn- George Ridge welL Plaster 
Rock uj vi wit lng her Master Mrs. Bruce 
Ervin

Miss Gertrude Tibbete visited Mra. 
John Evans at Grand Falla the past 
week.

The Round Table Idtegary Club met 
at Me». J. N. McPhail’s an Thursday 
evening and enjoyed a flk 
gramme

Mrs. Albert Brewer, who line been 
visiting her sister. Mra. MeWtt, 1» 
Washington, D. C. for several months 
has returned home.

Mias Jennie Watson la home from 
Woo (knock,

Mrs. Alex
the Presbyterian W 
evening

Mi*. J. R. Belyea and daughter El
izabeth. have returned from a visit te 
St. John

It be-

Not Aspirin àt All without the “Bayer Cross” JÜL
4mminn m- if-*
WTÎd » great time H 

Idremrtl wp in men a doth* 
leet with Urn bey. I wi 
! Janeary, yoe had 
yearn ef age. I tiked the 
Ha. this week*» paper very 

Yoer friend, 
Dougina

tomorrow Dr. 
will come to 

Rothesay and present certificates to 
the members of the Nursing Class who 
passed satisfactory examinations.

On Saturday afternoon in St. Paul’s 
church school “house the girls of the 
Junior Branch, W. A. ere to hold a 
sale of fancy article* candy and af
ternoon tea. Sre. R: T. (VSITell je the 
superintendent of this branch.

Mr*. A. VV. Adame of St. Jehu le 
here with her daughter, Mra. Alexan- 
der Fowler

.down on her right hand, jamming it 

.quite badly.
Mias A Branacombe of St. Stephen, 

is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Perry.

Mias Laura Keys was the guest of 
Mrs. Robert Mitchell on Tburedoy.

Mr. John Cody was vtsttmg Mr. ‘and 
Mra. Havelock Patterson of Sa nun or. 
■dale this week.
* Mr»- M. A. Perry and Mrs. L. J 
J*erry were the guests of the Rev. Mr. 
ABd Mrs. Wellington Jenkins on Tues-

ra
A

(BAVEl^
announcement that they would bem

ashig pro-

Birthday Greido l

St Stephen -Hay yen have » Jolly tlPOSSESS GOOD HEALTH 
By Looking After

THE BOWELS

The name “Bayer" on Aspirin is of “Bayer 
like Sterling on Silver. It positively contains ] 
identifies the only genuine Aspirin,—

Aspirin prescribed by physicians 
over nineteen years and now

Tablets of Aspirin" which 
proper directions for Colds, 

Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu
ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri
tis, Joint Pains, and Pafn generally.

Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
a few cents. Larger “Bayer" packages.

to tibe C.' X5: wtoh to all tl 
Swing a birthday during 

On our Met are tin
8i Stephen. N, B.. Nov. 28.—Mrs. 

Verne Grimmer held her first reception 
since her marriage, at the home of 
Mrs F, Parker Grimmer on Union 

Thura(la7 afternoon last. 
Mrr. Grimmer, looked very winsome in 
a pretty gown of pink silk and geor
gette with bouquet of roses. Mrs F 
Parker Grimmer and Mrs. Elmer An

Stevenson entertained 
A. on Friday

the
for

Donald Harpe*, Middlemade in
Always buy an unbroken package Alberts MorHeon, Shipp 

1 Helena Carpenter. Rock 
Hotift S. Baird, Stiver d 
Hohèrt McAneepy. Ana* 
Wfftthtn Pierce;-Bloomfl 
Arthur Ont, Young's Co 

, Udy R Brovm, Lettte. 
i Ylelet Bee. West 9t. Jc 
1 Olndjm Conboy, Marsh I 

b Dorothy Goodffl, Rotitof 
ft I Greta Dyheman, Upp 

f Elizabeth Latimer, L.

A twee motion of the bowels 
twice a <Uy. should be the rule of 

half the ills of life are 
«Bused by allowing the bowels to get 
Into a constipât?d con’dition.

When the bowels are allowed te toe- 
eonetipated. the stomach gets 

of order, and the liver does not 
do its work property on account of 
holding back the bile so that k does 
hot paAi th rough the bowels, but is 
allowed to eat into the blood, thus 

whole

There Is «tiy mam Aspiria—“Bayer”—Yew must say "Bmymz"
trade mark (rcrletered In Canada) mf Bayer Siannfactnre of Mono- 

aceiicacidoatar of SalleyItcacld. While It la well kaown that Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, to assist the pubUc against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Compear 
wlh he • tamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Cross**

Aspirin le the

L’Etang BAJTOBN, Author.

l/toang. Nov a*.—Mr. and Mra. 
Ointoa 1 oralis. Meaara. Leslie and 
Sutton Fugaflla end lttUe Mise Marlon 
Ingalls have been vUUlng Mr. and 
Mra. Haien Hatt.

Mlaa Flora Leavitt, R.N., of Bos- 
uni, la visiting her father. Mr. Den
ial Leavitt.

Mass Myrtle riaher spent the week- 
Lesra

iyon;
It to a dark time, this age of nan. Utm- kw»'y. liver, itomaah. bloa
ter tho one who most aland aside ter Aowteith rtn. It. alter reading
To my nM ■_ ;___ _ * — - - —
ssrved, manly man to ona ôt Hi* Xe" ewn« Hketowear 
■rantata taaplrettona In th* vrertd we

Ofty.
Katharine White. Oomb 
Haxen O. Phrry, Upper 1 
Pauline Clarke, Beaton.

K (Analog a poisoning of the

_______
h or anas the vary force at hto char- axrangemmits tor yen to hove

may be. Whet he does he does otherwise please write fur book! 
won, end hie reward to In proper. Hours • to «. Satisfaction pans 
Oon te the ctrength and etnrdtaeea toad Is every coo*.

A»>st
IfykMi would escape coneLipetion. sick 

btllons headaches, heartburn, 
floating specks before the eyes, ooat- 
•d tongue, foul breatii; the nasty irri- 

Weeding ittddng and protruding 
#•*> you should beep your liver stir- 
tit up by the use of Milburn’s Lexer 
^‘‘tir PHle.

Bed Gtewart, Dalboaale
Rdth Bell, Bristid. 
Muriel Green. Hpu Gros 
Kathleen L. 'Short, Hatl 
Caldwell SteUdK Dalh< 
Amy Choaley, Main St.

! Thelma McLean, The R

^r.ht ^h.rler-
The schooner Friendship, made har

bor -here darilg the storm. She was 
loaded with plaster and was on her 
nay from 8L John to New York.

Mtos Nellie Cooke acoompasled by 
her totand, Donald Cooks, spent Sun 

°ootl,:» Parents, Mr. 
and Mas. a. Cocke.

Mine Urania Hinds to vntttaff 
friends ta BL Stephen.

I?]

Jack Oerrlsh. Quarryv ill.
pills, being purely vegetable, 

I your ever working actively, help- 
it to rename It* proper functions 
teenky removing the tale the*-is

USE FREE COUPON Stop- Be OMeoS Whs
The London Zoo ha» ai

The TBtg 'ValueFLOUR
fbaOdread, Caker &PaHry

ysn A. r. tendon Co, Md Yang* St, ▼•rente. CM. j which may reasonably exDear Sirs,—Without obligation «e my naît, please —■*__ -retass man. In partactly plain sealed mralopa! Sm
lltaatratad beak of nelteolp and odvte* top mam ******

In the blood and poisoning
■^^■toHdtoa, th*
I; brought to this coonbry it 
der age. A CM llan adlor 

■ tn tho Galapagos Island» 
■ W < dies), and painted hto bee

/ ■ :& I sheti a vivid scarlet TU
J . , ■ 1 \ London natoraltot who bo
I A / tie chop, and tank kite

- to logical dardeno, where he

I Hi -3BfflBSSS|

cldMias Hinds to vialttns at—------------------------- - N. 8.
—"I was troubled with sick I »The many tetoste of Mrs. H. tear 

regret to hear of herOn day 
id told me ot MIlham's Lax*. 
Pill*. I «Ot. tore vials, mid 
thoy did me a world of good, 
tere here g"* foi» In them.- 

or POIa ere 16c. a
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Weekly Chat Lefteo...

The Riddle Book Puzzlesr;*#3

<>M>«sr. .

[JR Jnet eur the! way 1er year» end 
sen end tome day yon will wish yea 
war Met "tittle delfc'i welt end tee 
•fine «eel 

We** Met

O*r letter
roar plans. U

"“lOT
«boat your special 

you go along. Net every tel- 
fclaeky enough to knew what will 
him. Hew splendid te hare some

inters #ere once a father and mother
who had boys and girls in plen
ty.—

▲ very large family, indeed,—-in tact, 
exactly twenty.

Borne were bigger than others, ot

1 x#;
A very well known proverb of See 

words and twenty-three letters.
rwsaiEt™

do wrong;
1 20, I, and 5, means to make a

lant sound; # j
Id, 6 and 7, means a swelling on ISO 

eyelid;
n. 2 and 12 lB a great American peat; 
n. *, IS part of a bridle.

to U
read all yew

CHIWRSftCMSK
towgy course, some fat, some thin,sait

----- wtaU,
Borne stumpy, but they all of them 

were dreadfully wild,—yes, all. 
And eh! they romped and racketed, so.

and kicked up such a noise. 
Their father said, “What are we do 

with all these girls and boys? 
They fairly make me dizzy." And 

their mother grew daily thln-

With the worry of thinking how on 
rth she could keep them quiet 

till- dinner.
At last when she was nearly dazed 

with the romp and racket and 
riot.

She hit upon a splendid plan, as sne« 
thought, for keeping them quiet. 

She got a great big empty book, of the 
red-ruled exercise kind 

And in it she wrote down every riddle 
that she could find.

No child was to have its breakfast, or 
its dinner, or Its tea.

Until it could answer three riddles 
right,—every meal a new three. 

So it took the children all their time, 
studying hard and long,

Tiylng to answer the riddles. They 
mostly answered them wrong, 

But their mother (who really was very 
good and easy-going) would

stored upt it wHl be such a

•numbs tot mod flatten;

1. w,-—Yen, It to wintry new 
■ chance tor 
Would like M

Hto M 11 the vtl*, 
t our cists. Law 
lag of the tarn
tet lor the tittle
meg ce* to Hta|r 
ugh they wen «to-

fcslthe A*r,

/■ K a IcautHUl th«S»tovertag toe he, «tweed

“Keeping Warm"

2—Enigma.
Each line suggests a letter:

My first is a part of a busy bee, , 
second the centre of afterqoon tea;

My third is a beverage, cheering and 
good;

My fourth turns the verb, am. Into a 
food;

My fifth is the end of all that is tree;
My sixth is found in bell and hide;
My whole was a place where an 

was made;
And a man to the God of his fathers 

prayed.

alright and you have WUeMag nil thT sighs; 
mugh to sec your writing improve, new 
h the tkné at yeur age te make er

Ï&'ÏZÏT
LAURA F —You bob up again after 

the long silence and it was good te 
heal- from you again. No, I don't be
lieve you could lose your Interest la 
the £,£. because you have always 
been a valued member» Of course 1 
understand you being busy with the 
home and school duties demanding 
your attention-

i a
nd and it Is worth being

}ce.
WtSSfiAA. bnen chatting 

-shout mud makes as feci sorry one mo- 
•toast, thee

| tun World are heard and obeyed. Com* 
fort la gtirea is due time to ill which

glad She seat, because the
and-itiurnlnrlugAin the Na

I fowl know the task will be moat dif- S,1®WB ca" *et eom® P°»®ter*
VL. 7f ... . . ... about >êally good letters. You are a
StoLr ooweeumhlre ate? SSd verr member indeed, and wu
iSTwh «SSL i">* » “o" o'1™*»■
iss sststjs: *, <*.
oqu ty they did to the early stages Jou again. Next week will decide our 
Itffjhe game. We hare eo many good Pria, liât no It won t be rary long w 
thttgs on our page UUa week, that. I .»«£• type joa road aU toe stortsa 

lebhli not take Me much apace (or efcat- ‘and'lotoer.good things on our page

Our body contains many things, r.. 
you find these on yourself;

1. A standard measure. Aw* UmL
2. Found in the school-room ?
3. Part of a hill?
4. Domestic animals?
E. What carpenters use? V. W
Jj- Means of defence?
7. A kind of paper?
5. A small fish?
9. Tropical plants?

10. Parts of a clock?
11. Found in some mines? . 3
12. Plenty of assurance?

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.

1—Easy to Spell.
5 it 1 2' HAY; 3- ICB- <• THAT;

»
â RANGE THAT 
DIFFERENT say.

“Well, I'll let you off for this meal.
Better luck another day!"

Now, there lived not far an elderly 
witch,—not very, very old,

Nor very much of a witch,—quite mild.
But still, she used to scold.

The twenty children when they came 
and bothered fas often they did) 

Around her nice little house in the 
wood, where her preciousest 
things were hid.

She used to say, “If you rampage so, 
my magic spells will go pop. 

And blow you all to smithereens!%But 
the children wouldn’t stop. 

Whatever poor old Mistress Molledy 
(that was her name) could say, 

Nothing would calm those naughty 
children. So when there came 
a day

When they didn't appear, and all was 
still,—and another day,—and 
another,—

And still it was peaceful, she thought, 
“What’s wrong? Are they’ 111? 
I must ask their mother.”

So when she had done her shopping 
and bought her tea and jam, 

Some onions ahd potatoes, and a quar
ter-pound of ham,

She went and knocked at the mother’s 
dpor and said, “I’d like to know 

What is the matter with all your chil
dren, that keeps them quiet so? 

Arc they ill, or away?” Their mother 
laughed, and she said, “They 
are all quite well.

But you are not the only person who 
sometimes can work a spell.

I ve made a magic book for them, with 
a special sort of charm,— 

Which makes them peaceable all day 
long, and keeps them out of

“Oh, what?” cried Mistress Molledy 
then. But the mother wouldn’t 
say.

So the elderly witch was curious, very, 
she peeped and pried all day, 

And watched at windows and key
holes, and at last she managed

The eldest of the children with the rid
dle-book on her knee,

Ano the other nineteen all around, say
ing, with wrinkled forehead. 

“Why does a miller wear a white hat?
Isn't it perfectly horrid ! ”

And ‘ Why does a hen cross the road 
in the rain?" and “Wrben is a 
door not a door?”

And all the riddles that most of us 
could answer when we were

.Mistress Molledy was so puzzled! But 
she thought. “If I only took 

That book away.—I could work the 
charm, it must be a magic

A ini they wouldn't bother me any 
more. They’d keep as quiet a 3 
mice!"

And she went and said in a sug.n> 
voice. “It seems exceedingly

That book you've got. ray little dears!
Will you let me have a look?' 

They said. “Oh. certainly, if you like.
It’s our great big Riddle-book." 

So they handed it Mother Molledy; 
and. pretending to read very

She walked right out of the house wltn 
it, she went across the yard.— 

She went along and through the wood, 
pretending not to know 

That twenty children were following 
her as fast as they could go. 

And they saw her turn the key in her 
door.—and every sister and bro
ther

Said to the next. "She’s got our book.
What shall we say to Mother!” 

But the strangest part of all this tale

1 l will see «hi our page a «hart DOUGLAS F. C.—Yea, Douglas, I 
entitled, TMiam»* Please read, like* yvtu story very much; it i*'Just 
sryhody, and then you wlU bat* tlfemü;| want the members to write— 

) thé. right idea et whatf sort àl stories IruA things about our dumb friends— 
. kkteies should write W otir page, êvefry girl-and boy often comae across 
Everyone of you eee dfvitr*’ toM ot tonriy ittfp things Just as your story 
Juft such cut* and clever trtefca as. telile» and they don’t realize how the 
•xEum" did and you never tiüak to othbr members would enjoy reading 
ïrufte a story of il Our youtAlhl pt«m- dbeto. Yeur letter was splendid too. 
"her who contributed the story forded ahoF your 'folks surely have the rtgni 
k Very nicely too, don’t you think so? ide* tidtreating a boy. A room where 
«Aa* 1 am sure there are dozens of tae fellows can come in and play, 
;yee, who could do as well, if you kept work and talk is ideal. I know other 
In mind the subject you are telling of. chaps wifi be Interested in all you 

>TMp may help JltU* triepda, to write, though qmybe a bit envious, 
e rea! story-witters and there's. I . stall make thé age correction, but 
wring ho# tomows you might bo- have not the date of birthday yet, will 
by practicing to your youth. you kindly send it and as It is a treat 

Well, so lee* until next Saturday, to hear from members In the United 
and don’t forget that there are only States; we shall hope for other let- 
four pelves otane* sad there are ever ter*. ^ ju ,/ V ** >, s * 

la hundred’ drawing* received up to * / • • -• 1
WjJb, bo one must not feel diaappoint- 
r®d 4 wot aumng the lucky four.

As èvef, your ohùm,
UNCLE iDBCK.

It

2—-Riddles.
1. Sea urchins.
2. The one that is down is always 

the lightest.
3. Room for hnprçvement.
4. The door-bell.

3—Removing the “Eyes."
* Pail—Pal; 2, Patient—Patedt,-* i, 

Reid—Red; 4, Moist—Most; 5. Said- 
Sad.

-Word Square. 
FA R 
AC E 
I R N 
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haMtilyci a \UàMDMUTI
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CANADA

WIND, MOON AND STARS.

Wind said, “Little girl,RONALD D. ©.—You were indeed 
most generous to send such a nice don
ation tif untr Which I presume you ga
thered yourself. They were delicious 
and many thanks for such expression 
of kind thought. Hope-to-hear from 
you soon.

DONNA' ti: (îMydtar neat 
writ

come out Mt« 
play awhile with me."

Moon said, “Little girl, wake up! I’ve 
come to look for you."

Slars said. “We’re 
want

so lonely here, and 
your company^’

Mother said. "Now. off to bed!”—so 
what could Janie do?

A Peep into Uncle 
D.ck’s Mailength

)k Free ?
and nicely

tton totter receivqd with drawing
ii.gop<t§onMv 18 a splendid

way ax AaWtog. Expect you
are already counting the days to Dec. 
4tb. The sliding seems to have ar- 
r’vefi everyhere now, with this new 
fall of snow, and no doubt you are 
enjoying its arrival. Hope to hear 
again soon.

Wind «aid. "Little girl. I’m here, era. j 
lag in the night."

Moon said, "Little girl. I’ve lit my met
big lamp for yon." / -"l

Stars said. “We’re all waiting just to
see your face again.” ^

Mother dear put out the light—so j
what could Janie do?

Cl«tee! * i. «m. I; lia*
Beer Secle Mat:—

endoetar my «nrwtilg. I cer- 
Ltotatiy Mte te draw. I eto.14 year, 
:<tid and am In grads tei We had a

s
eertiè, oe geedey. Nov. ldtta 1 think•sifer:

-wBtog etwy, success to the Chil

all
X

i’CnXttj ‘/tot ^
yV^ie /JL*St PUTVdv "VtiL <X*u)-tnd --------

'
I

Wind all night long cried and cried, 
but Janie was a-sleeping.

Moon climbed up the sky and waited 
till the daylight grew.

Stars went shivering back to bed 
when the 

Rut Mother said,

INA 3.—I *m very sorry to have 
any little neice or nephew think for 
even a moment that their answers 
would be left out Intentionally. One 
good thing about our deb is that there 
ils absolutely no favoritism shown, 
every member ia near and dear to the 
C. C. Perhaps letters go astray some
times, perhaps little folks forget to 
mait their letters or may be lose them. 
Lots of reasons for mistakes you know 
F.na, and I am sure all of yours which 
acre received have been answered. 
So am very sorry for any accidents of 
the past . Hope to hear often from 
yen.

Ferrers, and Morrison gave way.

What Became of the Goblet? “I suppose, Morrison, in your own 
way, yoi
goblet?"

u are on the track of the silver

“I am. and I know where It is," Mor
ris-on said quietly.

“Just so. That is the unfortunate 
part. Luckily, l happened to hear 
part of your conversation this after
noon. Now I can assure you, Mor

on, that the goblet will be on me 
prize table next Saturday. If you 
Mil promise not to mention what you 
knew, you can go back to school quire 
content that the goblet is safe. Will 
you give me your promise?"

"And if I don't promise?"
“I’m afraid you will have to spend 

a day or two here, my dear Morrison.”
“Shall I?” Morrison was on his feet 

in a second. But something caught 
him in the chest, and as he lay on the 
fit or he became aware that Ferrers 
bad a stout stick in his hand.

“Well, will you pro
“No! And by Jove! I’ll make you pay 

fer this.”

big sun came peepfog. 
"Jane go to sleep!” 

—so what could Janie do?
—Thora Stowell.

(Continued from last week.)
Chapter ll.

On Wednesday afternoon Morrison 
strolled down town. The first place 
he called at was Johnson’s ironmong
er and locksmith, but the result was 
not satisfactory. So Morrison went on

tcctive work, he remembered, was ex
pensive. “Why do they want you out 
of the way?”

The lad looked at Morrison and then 
Lts’de the shop. “Let’s go round 
hoie,” he said, and Morrison followed 
him round the corner. In the next 
ten minutes he learned much that was 
interesting.

When he left, the boy went in the 
shop and found Ferrers had gone. Den
ton looked at him, and the lad expect-

“I shan't want you after Saturday, 
Jeyson,” Denton said.

“Please sir------
“You know what they do to boys 

who tell tales—the - put 'em in prison. 
That’s where you will be if you aren't 
careful; 
now ! "

tut t W'l* st.

Gone Out.

“What° Master and mistress 
out?”

gone

"Indeed." replies John, “sir, 'tie true," 
“II' wait, and sit down by the fir*;*' 
' You can’t sit. for that’s gone out too.”

|ray -It's hardly the usual thing.' said
ra at bread til my pocket ereryday, 
t teed the pigeais In King Square.

MANHOOD ALWAYS WINS 
manly energy and to the 

m ot a brain which b ted by 
el energy ot the

to me that any man, un 
i te bowed down by eitiume 
i or by some consuming mat- 
ay Increase his physical and 
trength If he really WANTS 4/ 

willing to make the right ■ 
a conscientious effort tn the *x 

■ ruction and along tight te 
nanufacture a little -it~*-inl 
pitance called the «undue 
1ZER (referred to shore), 
about which it will pay you 

n, because some day yee 
ant to use cue. 
little VltaUzer Is not eepeet- 
lo its work unaided, bet le 
to act u a powerful —d
ire and to the man who wants 
ltaltty or vigor end Is wtUlag 
tie part in regaining tt. 
limply heckle- the VNaMsw 
tahty on your body at night 
roe retire to bad. It starts 
k at once. It sends a stream 
rtaln «tient, penetrating pow- 
ch we call Vital rurua mto 
ly. peer kidneys, liras, store 
idder, nerves and Meed while 
”»• “f* everywhere hare 
takes that nervous weakness 
oat of the smell of the beck

“But you made e key like this for 
cue of the fellows from school, didn’t
ycu?”

“No," said Mr. Bates In surprise. “I 
did make one—almost like the one you 
tuve—tor Mr. Denton, the grocer, 
about a fortnight ago."

"And was it successful?”
"Yes, I think so,” Mr. Bates grew 

more hopeful. Tve no doubt, sir, if 
you leave k we could make one for

Morrison left his seating-wax im
pression. Outside the shop he paused 
to think His theory was absolutely 

What the dickens had Denton

un«y got so rood to me they did not 
-seem a bit afraid. I have a room fixed 
Lp tor a club-room on the third floor 
•About house, where we boys can meet 

play games of all kinds, I also 
s «mu» pool table. Sometimes

Keeping Warm “Is de left hind foot of a rabbit st 
sigu of luck?"

Tis." remarked Erast us Pinkley, 
“if you owns de rest of de rabbit.".

It be-
o.

Ethane refreshments. We boys are 
ktoTOlng oar tori

fffLy
rouît"witk”thu bom I wea nine lent 
! January; you had 
1 years of age. I liked the Crow Story 
)ln this week*» paper very

•Wooflooo!” sang the Autumn 
Wind.

“Oh, Wind, we are eo cold, so com, 
sighed the plants. "Stop blowing, or 
tiow softly on us."

"Woooo!" sang the Wind. “But I 
must go where I am sent; I must blow 
ss I’m bidden. This is my work, and 
I must do IL But there’s one way that 
I can help you, little plants. Trees, 
will you give your leaves to keep them 
warm?"

“We will," sighed the tall trees; 
“we wilt”

“Wooeoco!" shouted the Wind; he 
blew harder than ever. The Trees 
bowed their strong trunks and bent 
their branches, and a shower of dry 
leaves covered the little plants be-

An English scientist has succeeded 
in blowing soap-bubbles that will 
a year The Bolsheviki have floated 
their bubbles longer than that, and 
without the aid of soap.”

mise, Morrison?”Get on with your workis
gnat Mm» HsHowe’ea, 1 

’a do thus and went “Will you li 
“Go on. I ll IfSflra "

(Continued next week.)

while I explain ?"Chapter III
down as eleven Morrison meanwhile was ordering 

tea in the town cafe. He had Just com
menced when Mr. Ferrers entered and

is this they had grown so goou, 
These children, that they couldn't now 

be naughty, if they would.
At home, that is.

ti do with the goblet? All that Mor- 
riron knew about Denton was that he 
kept a grocery store. He decided to 
go back to school and consider the 
new aspect of the case.

Going along the street he nearly ran 
into Ferrers. He raised his hand to 
his cap, bat Ferrers apparently never 
noticed him.

“Blow him.’’ said Morrison. “He 
can't have forgotten me so soon; be 
only left last Christmas."

Mr. Ferrers, B. A., had been â form 
master at Aston for just two terms, at 
the end of which time he left. But 
the school did not know that Dr. Kieth 
Lad requested Mf. Ferrer» to leave— 
and with excellent reason.

Morrison saw Harran during the 
evening, and asked for further leave.

“All right,” said Harran. "But don't 
mention the matter in town. What a 
disgrace it will be if the goblet doesn’t 
turn up!”

tt certainly would, and the school 
knew it. The interest of the race had 

lost in the mystery bf the dta- 
Every nook and corner

cîl CHUM.
took the seat oppos

“Hullo, Morrison ! Breaking bounds 
again?”

“Er—good afternoon, sir," Morrison 
urprised, and hardly 
ide to adopt

Douglas F. Chuk. ig Story.
friends I have is 

an Airdale dog. called Chum, who 
lives across the street from my ho 
He is a very intelligent animal, knows 
e'very word that is said to him. He 
calls for me to come out and romp, and 
I always have a bone or some treat for 
him. His mistress buys meat for him 
at the store and chum carries it home 
in his mouth and never attempts to 
eat it. One day he brought home a 
parcel containing two pounds of sau
sages. Hi8 mistress had not been out, 
so she went out at once to investi
gate. It seems a man had left the 
parcel on a seat outside of a store 
while he went into another store for 
a moment. When he came out the 
parcel had disappeared. Chum hap
pening along must have thought sau
sages would make a very good din-

A True Do
One of the best :

Whatever they 
want, a penny, or bread-end- '
cheese.Birthday GreetingsI was somewhat s 

knew what attitu 
Ferrers ordered tea and chatted 

along pleasantly to Morrison, who at 
last fell in with his manner. When 
they had finished Ferrers invited Mor
rison to come with him.

“I have something to show you, Mor
rison. I’ve been hoping 
one from the school n 
of coming up, but it is such a long 
wj!k. Come along with me.”

I Morrison went and wondered. His 
wonder increased as Ferrers took him 
round Denton’s sh 
where he had stoo 
and through into Denton’s yard.

“Wonder where I'm taking you?” 
Fort era asked as they entered a brick 
building standing at the 
yard “I can promise you a pleasant 
emprise, though!"

Ferrers ascended a ladder at the 
side and opened a trap door above. It 
was a big. heavy door, and needed all 
Ferrers’ strength to posh it back. Hav
ing succeeded he climbed Into the 
room, i»d Morrison followed.

work, isn't it?" Ferrers ask
ed. while Morrison looked round. The 
place was evidently used as a hayloft, 
bût a space about twelve feet square 
bad been swept clear. Under the 
skylight were a couple of boxes, and 
on these stood three or tow bottles 
of mineral water, Morrison dnrnnd to 

found him sitting 
entrance, his feat resting on the lid

Or anything, they say quite prettily, 
"Thank you.” and “If you 
pelase.”

And they don't kick up a row and rum
pus. They walk about two and.

In ten little couples, behaving just *af 
good little folks should do.

At home. I repeat, but all day lone 
they bang at the witch’s door,

Anc say. "Please give us oar Riddle-, 
book back! You know it 
ours before!”

«May yen hare • Jolly time on your 
(fcfcfbdagr and get hway goodiee,” this 

toe cJ'C.' wish to all tire members 
having a ’birtMhy during the coming 
•seek. On our Met are the following;

Donald Harper, Middle tiadkviile.
| Albert* Morrison. Shtppegan.
' Heteha Carpenter, Rockland Road. 

SfoBB S. Baird, River de Chute. 
Botart McAneepy. Aaagance. 
MShtn Pierce; « Bloomfield Sta. 
Arthur One, Young's Cove.

: Lldy R Brown. Lettte. St George, 
j Violet Bee, West St. John.
I Otodyn Cenboy, Marsh Bridge, Otty. 

j§l i Dorothy Goodffl, Roitingdam. 
ft ! Greta M.r Dÿbeman, Upper Jemseg.

' Elizabeth Latimer, Leinster SL,

“Thank ydu. Trees,” they whisper
ed softly. “Now we are covered up 
and warm.”

Colder and colder grew the days and 
nights, And tiie covering of dry leaves 
began to feel thin In the Icy blasts 
that blew, and thé plants began to shrv- 
er agairiL

‘IHow are you getting on?” shrieked 
the Wind, blustering round the gar
den-beds one evening. ♦

“We are cold, O Wind—we are «old, - 
said the niants. »

“We gave them what we could, but 
they are still cold,” sighed the kind, 
bare Tree*. . • ■ »

“Walt,” said the Windr-hia voice

to meet some-
fact. I thought

ner for him. so he helped himself.— 
Douglas Clarke, Springfield.

Note.—These are the kind of stor- 
want the members to send, ac

tual experiences which they see or 
hear about, concerning any of the ani
mals or birds.—Uncle Dick.

And she cannot work the smallest spelt 
with all the riddles she’s rend* 

And she’d give the world for a
meat's peace: but there’s notto 
ing bat bangs instead.

np the little alley 
in the afternoon.

op.
od les

rhf» «ee. end uutt «rfue 
Bad manly rieur le 

o W deys. -May Byron.i bottom of the
ir it also used 1er
ddney, tirer, etonack. bled- 

«yy.reedles

II be pleased to make eseelal 
enaeta for you to hare

•Me ter. we
be Please write tar* Book 
I to «. Satisfaction

Kay. BIG COMPLETE SCHOOL OUTFIT FOR YOU!appearanee. 
bad been searched without result. Pig- 
oil «be school janitor, swore that no 
etranger .had entered the school for 
weeks. Jlreryooe now watted for the 
Doctor «heft 

Except Morrison, 
only Jnet started, end on the second 
day be was ana ta » Dak-heater. This 
time Me object wee Denton's grocery 

ls .within ten yards of 
he saw Ferrers enter 

site direction, and he

Katherine 'Whfte, OambrMgo. 
Haxen O. Perry, Upper Kent 
Pauline Clarke, Benton.
Bed Stewart, Dnfhoesle.

suddenly dropped to e whisper. -1
ran de no more, bet 1 will a* fur a 
covering tor you,” be said. Then his 
roee died sway -altogether ■ be was

And suddenly, down drome the sky
came a -whole troop ot white fairies.

1 J ’i

mm
BjE*ILfcLj|

KhOL fOorttWR PRINTING
OUTFIT. mRuth Bell, BrinléL 

Muriel Green, Up. Greenwich 
Kathleen L. ’Short, Hatfield PL 
Caldwell SteddK Daihouaie. 
Amy Choeley, -Main SL 

! Tbelma McLean, The Rang*.

If In

5®£"a,ra\«b* glad to have -w
bopping, skipping; dancing, and
nlng.

•Here we a
j;.. i.* -irtî *1 a:
re!” they said; ”we have 

The Wind nent us
Jack. Oerriah. Quarryville. store,

well. Good-eight” And they Mini 
the little plants, and tucked them e* 
Jnet as the dark n«ght ten.

Add tn >tfc* <toMmr the mm- was 
coeered wtih a whKeblanket'ef enow:

Weems planta, and

JPON. the
from the FINE7<*

The London Zoo has an inhabitant decided to welt outside. The shop-fils, Out
rimxt, please eeed me by 

Fror tree 7^

IT. DROWNthei which may reasonably expect to Hve 
.another 496 years. He Is s five-year- 
old

boy
window. Morrison too youth

to be busy* be tmroib

Ï2J
tortoise, tit* ftret to bef 

i brought to this country A such a ted
der age. A CMlian sailor caught him

idles), and painted his beeetitol black 
iM a vivid scarieL Tide worried a 
London naturalist, who bought the lit-

InI OCeiStiCMM

row»wa;£^««jwwiisinisu —

-Went is It yee wish te skewe’tawe. "Too

» w«teiw étonné
ain’t neltber," be eeid.

chape gege In an.I. get kicked

Motriwea wan intnroated, end wtib- 
drew kin band lee— kla pocket -Aay

tn peer be

i pm*»§sie:skr asked Morrfeoa.ed.
"There’s plenty of tiare. Sit foil 

fur tea minutes. There a only • beg, 
but you can have it

‘What do yen wish to shew me, Mg.“"-MB»
m the Galapagos Ialande

i V WmMMtie chap, end took him to the Zoo-
to belook of things. Ferrers 

fooling him. safled as a
enght to *ra at least gpp ywera, gaggnS *NVN•^•••Mbee.eeee^,,
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FEASTING AND 
WORSHIP MARK 

THANKSGIVING

RINE"**77”[fish And 
American Beauty| Sitom Your JHflr! 

blindant!FOB
Types of Both Nations Judged 
"fby Artist and Photographer 

in Competiti COLDS rtter attewtse Me ne
tmSUother oewew. 

aiwde |o«t hr
Mch wlH be 

*» melts, whtahTurkeys for Rich and Poor 
Were Features of the Day 
in Boston Gty.

on.
tfc *“K ael* through the nerve»*

A eroperty selected Homeopathic 
Medicine begins to net o» the system 
as soon as It loaches the tongue and 
until it reaches the stomeeh and long 
afterwards.

That’s why you get quteh 
'•Seventy-seven'* to taken at the first 
sign of a Cold.

Doctor's Book on the treatment of 
' Ovvy living thing '---mailed tree.

"77" for sale at all Drug and Vuun* 
try Stores.

Humphreys' Borneo. Medicine Ce., 
156 William Street. Nsw York.

mgevw ac Yonnt K>opWs SoeWy 
the Sunday Behan).

By L. K. COMMANDER. 
(Copyright. It», by CiwAttantle.)

London. Nov. S3.—The American wo
man knows how to make the most oil 
her natural beauty, the English woman 
lees not. That Is the dectoton ot M. 
B. O. Hoppe, the artist and photo* 
grapher who has Just returned to Eng- 

tig: land after having acted as judge
itt two beauty competition» that have 
been interesting America and Eng 
land alike.

“The American girl enhances any 
■ natural beauty by her Instinct tot 

" dress." he said. "She to influenced
by Paris. Even the poorest girls make 
the best of themselves, and you find 
yourself seeing beauty in all typed be
cause of the excellent general effect.

“The balance and poise of the Ang 
eric an girl often give an impression of 
bpauty where there is no actual reg
ularity of feature, and this pulse is 
perhaps rather lacking in many of our 
otherwise lovely girls. I know some 
Rngli.sU women of exquisite features 
vfho. if they possessed that balanced 
air eo common among Americans, 
would rank high as beauties.

Gibson Girl.

Boston. ' Nov. t.—Wintry weather 
made inis Ti *lhsgtvln* Day one that 
followed olotety the Wees of the Fa
thers who instituted 1L Feasting and 
worship held the principal place on 
the programme for the day here after 
a snow storm had erased or minimis
ed the outdoor sporting event» which 
have crowded the former features in 
recent years. The traditional turkey 
was net the popular bird it has been, 
high prices causing many to twn to 
other fowl as the principal items of 
iheir faintly dinners.

Turkeys Are Numerous

It seemed that only the very poor 
ho were supplied by welfare organ!*, 

uikn*. or the ikh, were the classe» 
that had input of the turkeys. The 
instates of city institutions found tur 
>oy instead cf pork on their plates this 
;oon, .i surplus in the hands of the 
dealers haring made possible an el
eventh hour purchase of a lot at 56 
cents a pound.

At l.'eer Island, where petty prison
ers and alien radicals are confined in 
ihe name group of buildings, those 
uwtilting deportation participated in 
tli la turkey treat.

M results if

-
W-
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1 vSHIP LANES TO BE 
SET IN THE PACIFICm

V
Companies Mapping Out Defi

nite Routes on "Safety 
I- irst" Principles.

(Copyright. 1920. By Public Ledger.)
Tokio, Nov. 25.—Owing to the in 

creasing number of steamers crossing 
••As tor types of beauty there arc u e Pacific, both by the northern rou.e 

many in America, not one only. Once end to San Francisco via Honolulu. It 
upon a time the 1 Hibson girl' stolid for is now protniscd to have each Ueam* 
America. Any one with a tip-tilted ship company map out a well de;tm d 
nose, long lunk. pretty chin and huir lam to bo followed by Its vessms both 
Huffed up in front was dubbed 'Anted- east and west bound, and to furnish 
can.' but it was really only one man's this information to other companies, 
expression of a women ho admired In Tliis plan, adopted on the Atlantic, 
bis own country. The tip-tilted nose ^ considered an aid lu reducing the 
to really of French origin, th.it g'.or chances for accidents at sea. A b.g 
tone fair hair is Scandinavian ami all , passenger liner, on a recent voyage 
so-called American women are. to my j from the Pacific coast to Yokohama* 
gjtiud, only representative of various n.et nine vessels during the trip. Un-1 
rgees which have settled In America. [ Qer the circumstances now existing 

"BeautiPul many of them are. mo it i there is always the possibility of col- 
undoubtedly, and few men have had lig'on, but it' each steamslilp company 
a harder task than that allotted to me were to have a definite route, known 
»c say that five—five only out of the to all shipping men travel in the Pa- 
thousands who sent In their photo- vi#c would be Infinitely safer, 
graphs—were really more lovely than Several of the large rtenmshlp com- 

. Bii the rest. Should I compare "Amerl- punies have approved the scheme and 
roses' I have reported the route followed by 

tl.elr ship*. while others favor the mat
ter, which they are taking up with 
their head offices. More than fifty 
ships are constantly plying to and fro 
across the Pacific, of which some 
twenty are passenger liners.

Immediately after a “Deederlee 
message, your heir take» on new Ufa, 
lustre and wondrous beauty, appearing 
twice as heavy end plentiful, because 
each hair atoms to fluff and Vüoàaa. 
Don't let your hair stay lifeless, color* 
loss, plain or acraggly You. too, waat 
tot» of long, strong, beautiful hair.

A 86-dent bottle of delightful 
"Danderlne" freshens your scalp, 
checks dandruff and falling hair. This 
stimulating “beaut y tunic" gives to 
thin, dull, fading hair that youthful 
brightness and abundant thioknaaa 
All druggieta!

■

GERMANS GET FIELDS 
OF IRON ORE IN BRAZIL

St. Matthew’s ChurchSteel Magnates Seeking Inde
pendent Supply Large Enough 

for All Requirements.
Received Urge Class

Last Sunday was a ml Umar day in 
Public Ledger tte- history of fl’. Mat thew's constr 'gu 

tton. when «bout twenty-five new 
mem here were rwolvvd Into the 
church and hud their names in
scribed on the record*. This was the 
tnrgeet dais of cnndlikitcs received 

The deposit*, which are re- Into the church at one time since the 
congregation wa< formed some twenty- 
three or four years ago.

Rev. W_ J. tie vis, pastor of the Pres
byterian Church et l.orncvllle and in
terim Motlehtior of tU. Matthew's, con
ducted the Communion service, preachy 
Ing a most tnspirinx mid appropriate 
«ci men to both the new members and 
the congregation.

On the preccilhiK Friday evening. 
Rev. J. A. Morisoii, I>. D„ Ph D., of the 
P<rit Presbyterl.ni Church, West Bt 
John, conducted itu> preparatory ser
vice. publicly examining tnd welcom
ing the new raombors to the congru* 
fit km.

All of the various, organisât lone of 
the church are now preparing for • 
m ason of upbuilding both spiritually 

tulnuble from Sweden, Bpuiu and <>nd mstertally. Tlio congregation ex
it'd la.

Herman Ironmasters, however, fore- 
»♦•« possible political ami economic 
difficulties tn the way of getting 
enough raw material once the iron and 
steel Industries not only In Germany 
but also In France and the rest of the 
world are on their foot again. They 
Hish to «»«ure themselves by the 
access to Independent sources of ade
quate quantities of ore for the full 
requirement!* of Gorman mills.

(Copyright, 192E by
Co.)

Berlin. Nov. 2%.—A group of Ger 
man steel w orks are uudvrstowl to 
have obtained control of large ore 
dvposita neat Sahara. In Minn* Genies, 
Brasil.
Ported to compare In quality with 
Swedish ores, are about 20V miles from 
the sea. It will tie necessary to con
struct a railway and harbor works be
fore they can be profitably exploited,

This Invasion bf llraatl Is In line 
with the general policy of the German 
mills to broaden the source* of their 
ore supply and to assure supplies as 
far us possible by the opening of mines 
of their own.

At present, When running at from 
to CO per cent, of their capacity, 

German Industry finds no difficulty in 
getting all the ore It needs, or rather, 
oan pay for, despite the loss of the Lor- 

fields. France and Luxemburg 
LiIho no vb*tucle to the export of tholr 
Minette ores and sullictent ore is ob-

can beauties' with English 
eliould have to drop national boundary 
lhiv< and deal with dark and fair, tall 
and short, slim and round; for Eng
land versus Amerl-ca, where famine 
lO’-ellness Is concerned, will not be a 
fair fighll until the 'type' has really 
e.olved across the Atlantic.

"One of the first things I refused 
to do over there was to Judge by 
•cln.-KicaJ' standards, 
standards for lovel'nesfl, nnd judged 
by these, the English girl is second to 

Our dark beauties may not have

The "Glorious Uplift."

(Kingston Standard.)
Here then la striking evidence ox 

the glorious uplift which has been 
given to the world through the Great 
War. Our ladles have made a ells- 
t.'nri advancement have taken n do- 
finite step forward. From the ordin
ary cigarette they have graduated In
to the ranks of pipodom. 
oirly trust and pray tha 
shortly be able to chronicle the pleas
ing nnd edifying fact that the ladles 
have not only risen to the height* if 
pipe smoking but are Indulging In the 
chewing of tobacco and becoming us 
expert In the art of hitting the eus- 
pk'.orean bull’s-eye as the countryman 
who frequents the village 
ery store and tosast* his 
hospitable central stove. That Indeed, 
wiU bean Ideal, glorious day when the 
ladles of our land shall generally 
adopt the pipe and do ihetr little part 
to swell the internal revenues through 
the collection of the excise upon the 
additional tobacco consumed by them. 
1- will emphasize anew the truth of 
the statement of Artvmus Ward that 
"The female woman Is one of the 
greatest lnstltooshuns of which this 
lend can boste."

Wo have new

the sparkle and vivacity of the South 
American, but there to a dreaminess 
Jn their eyes which is very attrac
tive.

and we can 
t we shallBeautiful Skin.

Talking of 'penches.' Tvcwlmro have 
-.chliko bloom of the fair 

-kin. The fair A-merl-
I T nera tin

Wnglte'a gi _ . , .
Can hu.s u clear, tonow-maklcn l<xik 
about her, and some have light hair 
with quite dark skins, but that vel
vet v quality of skin, ih.it deep gold 
oi the hair la something absolutely 
Bugltoli,

deny, of course, the per
fect rhythem of the American girl's 
movements The eye follow* her with 
pleasure ak she walks. Her feet arc- 
well shod and her ankles neat, nut 
the has not the sulrtlo curves of the 
finglish maiden, nor that delicate turn 
of the ankle, that 'exquisite reserve' of 
the foot which Browning describes ao
**"The figures of both the American 
end English girls have lost the state
liness of old. They are Dianas, even 
Atlanta*, but no longer Venuses. There 
ly a swiftness about them wbioh «port 
amt the modern life have given. One

V"
rl'K pH’ti to re model the church butliltBg 

during the summer season of next 
year to nvike room for the rapidly

corner groc- 
shins at the

..
No one ranm

^ureakfast Oïb/fe^Not Likely.
A htolkip was travelling In a min- 

tag country and enoountored an old 
Irishman turning a windlass which 
hauled up dirt out of a well that Was 
being dug. His hat was off, and thv 
eut. was pouring on his unprotected 
head.

"Don't you know the sun will in
jure your brain if you expose it like 
that ?" mild, the bishop.

The Irishman wiped the sweat off 
hi* forehead and looked at the clergy
man.

"I>o you tzl-.ik I'd bo do Rif this all 
day If I had any brains?'' be said.

Douglas Mac!>ean has commenced 
wt rk on "One a Minute," hi# latest 
Tlumias H. Imx» production for Para* 

Impetitor who sent in her ptewro mmi. mount's story adapted for the screen 
g, tually p 'ced for the famous 'Diana ' b> Joseph Franklin Pilnnd from th# 
of the Cha e.’ in the New York Mue stage farce by Fred Jackson, author 
eum of Art. of "La La Lucille" and "The Naughty
J “The so-called American type of Wife." Supporting the star will be Mar- 
girl IS non existent. American beauty iai. DeBeck, Victor Potel. Era nera Uoy- 
to o( many types and therefore it is ircr.d, Andrew Robson and Graham 
ttnposslble to compare tbo Amorican Pcitie. 
with tin typical Englid» girl.
I' particularly would like our Eng- 
Itoh women to learn a little more of 
the value or impreosion created try 
balance poise and dress, for they have 
el: th.it makes for beauty in thW 
•rive . but they do not always know 
bow to make the beat of themselvej.
Is American women undoubtedly do."

The nice brown crackly cruet—the inside which fairly melts in your 
mouth-that delicious nutty taste that tempts your appetite and at the 
same time nourishes and sustains you for the day.

Bread Rolls are light as feather down-yet productive of strong, sturdy 
muscles when baked with

*

Put

Robin It : £ Flour
“CWeH worth the slight extra cost"

“wamm mb®**AUTUMN.

BISCUITSf-ie take your Summer, you Lake your 
Sprteg.

You lake your WinL-r and everything. 
Sire me the Autumn, give mo the 

Pail—
That to the dandies! season of ail!

tor's too hot and yx>ur Winter's 
too <x>id;

Spring hail the time you are fcoleu 
and you're sold.

But on bn Autumn a man can d» 
pend —

Spring; .me i* fickle, but Au turn us bis
fri -nd.

and a larger quantity at every baking.
FROM NOW ON-be in«i»tent-get

“ROBIN HOOD
before-the-war " .quality family pstsnt flour. 

Always «Ad under thU penalty guarantee^__________

are popular favour!

n *
in BULK 
in PACKAGES 
Ja JIN PUIS

M
Easy on cattle, easy on «beep.
E- to handle and easy to keep;
Celt in the meadow a-ruonin' around—
Autumn suits that fellah down to the 

ground! ,
Peasant tor steepin' pleasant for 

work:
Toil Eke a Trojan and est MkseThrt
None of yoer sweatin', end 

your Cnseie
Regular Autumn it te, if you

mm
Our “ MONEY BACK" Guarantee<~Robin Hood Flour I#S-rSr aur
tb* unwed portion to him.

the full! of
: « ^
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You have your Ford car overhauled 
now you will have your car when 
you want it in the spring.

It can be repaired now whqp the 
repair shops of Ford dealers are not 
as busy as they will be during the 
Spring rush.

Ford repair parts are sold at a fixed 
price by all Ford dealers and service 
■tatlons. Labor costs are reasonable

Leave your car for rspair only ivAere 
you sot tho sign

A

1

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario M
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market «Mitore touched 
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Canada (Jar .......... 81
Canada (Jar Wd...................
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Bei roll United ..........
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(torn Caanere ........ 88
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LONDON OILSSMS. FARMERS TIM OF 
HOLDING WHEAT AND 
FLOOD THE MARKET

m Ml

SEVEN REASONS20 Long*», Ne». Mj-OtlciiMo llhwud 
Hawed oil «•; werm oil $«o. 

Petroleum, ASeHuftn redbud. i 1.4.1 
spirit* Is,'4,1-44. Terponiino spirit 

Itoilb. Amortesn stratnod, Mo; 
"0“ ««». fellow, Australien.

$30;

114s*

forOver 1.660 Share, of Smeltua Forwign Exchange Wee Firm- Prim at Winnipeg Touch e 
Sold et the Low Prie* ol or end Cell Money Remain- New Lew for the Season
Âh Pointe. ed et Six Per Cent. end Continue Week.

tyw
681. Id. , . It i.-i utmouhced that tue recent City 

of Toronto bond Issue of $2.850.000 
have been disposed of by the Doittltt 
km Securities Corporation and thutr 
associates. The bonds, which are of
fered at a price to yield 0.85 to 6.V0 
per cent., according to maturity, have 
all been pliced In Canada.

Dividend eularallons today are Steel 
Company of 'Canada. 1 3-4 per cent, 
on prefe-rred and 1 1-4 per cent, on eom- 
mon. payable February 1. to record 
January 10.

WtlTtJIN tHADt DULL

pég. Not. 26.—Business con* 
throughout Cahadn continue

Buying New Brunswick 
Telephone Co. Shares

Wibbt 
dit lobs
dull and unsstlltftclory md collec
tions sre lenornlly poor. especially in 
the West, itetw the weekly report of
the Canadien Credit Men’. Trust Aaeo- 
elation.

WtbltSe*. Nd». II—Wheat touched 
the low ertbh of the season here todny. 
with November et 11.16; December at 
11.II. end May nt 11.6». The opening 

timely weed, being front I 12 
Its down end wet followed by 
declines in the neerhy post- 
section followed later and sub-

-----------Wr.noes wars made, only to
be pertly lost ngem, and the general 
sltanUoe was bearish and undertone 
WWk. Wheat closed 6 1-2 to 4 3 6 
lower, The demend for cash wheat 
wan very quiet. Buyers Were s.ibar- 
111 ewny end gate evidence of hating 
cleaned up for November. The often 
Ibg were tery heavy, Indicating that 
fermer» ore tired of holding their 
gram and are gradually letting go.

Wheel—Close — November, It.lB; 
December, ll.nli May, 41.34.

Oats—November, 62 T-lb. ; December 
6e Mi Mey, 66 l-nb

Cash prices- Wheat, No. 1 oorthern, 
11.16 t ill No. 2 northern, 11.11; No. 
3 northern, 11.14; No. « northern, 11.4», 
track Manitoba, Saskatchewan and At 
berth, 11.16,

Oats—No, 8, ow„ 66 1-6; No. 3, ow., 
56 3-61 eitrs No. I feed, 60 7-6; No. 
1 food, 41 1-6; No, 6 teed, 44 Ml 
track, 6» M

Ne» York, Ne», H,—Trading on tkn 
stock eteknngn today presented no 
materiel alteration in Its salient nt 
pacte from previous sessions ot the 
week, price movements betnt es- 
tramely irregular when not actually 
henry, Apart from the related tone 
of the arnnny market, which estanund 
te henker»' acceptances end cormier* 
del paper, developments and advices 
ever the holiday recess were again ol 
n character to Inspire entrante caution, 

drain quotations suffered another 
eensntloiat decline, other commodity 
markets ware nervous, end one el the 
meet mduentlal ot the mdtpendont 
si eel manufacturer'. adopted 
prices “due te the law ol »npi,!y cad 
demand."

LsnSes tsshnnin Better.

Ml------- ' Net. II—The tentures et
Mars Mask market trunsscueae 

„ here- two the heavy liquidation in 
’ muelkera and She sals et Montrent 

Tramways nt • Brae of 1» M points 
The former hasty tele In attributed 
either to s bear irtte or to the fera- 
ed «at» of a Bleak et Meek nt the 
market, leal tore touched a new 
low at il M end then rattled n Utile 

Tie, n net decline ot 6-4 potato 
on antre of 1,116 ekarea 

Began waloa wee quM4 went UvougS 
one et Be routine movements, today's 
being ga upward one, the stech clue- 
neit a ant gain of t 14 points. .

The relatively hen shares of paper 
stocks met e moment when buyers

r
let. Old thoroughly tested Investment.
2nd. Excellent Dividend record, dividends having 

been paid without interruption over a long period M 
years.

to
SUBAB MARKET QUIET.

New York, Ndt, Id.—Haw sugar was 
qulqt today nt 4 8-4 for Cubs»; cost 
sad freight, equal to 6.76 for centrifu
gal. tteflhed sugar Heady ut S ir, to 
»d>0 for fine granulated.

Sugar futures were very quiet dur-

tl
see

The announcement Is made nt 
Montreal that e syndicate composed 
of A. lteed and no., the National City 
Co., The Guaranty Co., of New York, 
lute, Hlgglnson ft Company, the Bank 
era Trust Company, and hlatr ft Com- 

nesting of temnnrarllv nany, Inc., ell of New York, and the

estimâtes that one million bushels had purchased 62u.OPO.OMI, i<\ year 7 Per 
been bought to go to Kurnpe fnimlS®1'}- b°ud» of the Qsnadlun Northern 
ports on the Gulf of Mexico. An Hnllww. dated December t. llH.ntd 
nouncement, however, that the Belgian maturing December 1. 1340 The
Government hud Withdrawn trom the bonds are guaranteed uncondltlonelly 
market led to » fresh setback „„ the as to principal and Inter-4* by the 
dey came to an end. Canadian Government. It is under

Corn end onte at Aral sympathised "to™1 the hoods will be oftnrdd at a 
with wheat depression, and December slight premium, 
corn touched the lowest point sin™ 
before the war. In the lost part of 
I he session, though, the scantiness of 
country offerings tended to make tl* 
market harden.

to 1
3rd. Ready market. 'I hie stock is one of the most 

popular and favorably known Investments in New 
Brunswick and there has always been a good demand 
for It,

uled
hen lower owing to the

4th. Assets widely distributed throughout the Pro
vince. The Company cwns property in 17 Town» 
and Cities.

5th. By decision of the Board of Commissioners ot 
Public Utilities of New Brunswick, the Company is 
allowed to earn and pay 8 per cent, on its Investment.

6th. Telephone service has become a necessity and 
the business is bound to prow steadily.

7th. Dividends are exempt from Federal Govern
ment Normal Income Tax and Uity of St. John income
tax.

wtfd few and some material reduc-
-------- ------, wlri Urn result. Bromp-

Lauras-
tient Is Klees were the result 
trut ieask 1 M saints St 61 Ml 
Dde k «halter amount et 66 Ml Spun- 
tih River praterrad 1 14 points nt 
»l If and the romanon and Waysga 

nil t fraction each. Howard Smith

the
Kiohnnge oh Imndon was It finer, tlte 

improvement coinciding with the bet 
tor shewing of the Bank ot Bugluml 11 
Its liability reserves, end raw- to mult 
other foreign centres, Gronce nga,n 
excepted, were variably higher. 

Shippings, oils, steels and coppers 
the most vulnerable Issues, their 

reactions ol one to Bvc point-, keeping 
pace with reducqd business, lower 
pl-'cel end reduction of output, espe
cially la the motel industry. Humor 
nine nssoclstcd some of today s rt-lllng 
w.lfi Us closing out of former bull 
poods.

Crucible Fleet, Atténue Unit anu 
Mrsican t-etroiBum raneutod cousin nt 
pleasure with lutnrnstlohal t-aper, V--I 
gtulmOwellUa Chemical and several ol 
the cheeper rails, Neutraitslug tea-

not
the ran

lost « point M I U| Ahttlbl moved 
egadht the Msdettcy end finiehrai the 

- ■ -Jsv k lerge fraction net up nt 61 14,

■ ' 1V utilities wire Irregular with

IMI .Telephone up a tract Mai Brasil- 
Ism ‘ unchanged 1 Montrent Bowk
*iw< 6-6 point, and 
up I 14, Montras.! 
nt W. «own 1 14 points from the 
sale Aset en April 7th. Mlsowhere 
steamship preferred Prttyvl t M 
iml'its, lent e roupie of daye ogoi 
Asbestos In quiet trading lost 6 M 
points; Dominion Steel was d 
poind nt 41 14; and Fleet of 
n large fraction nt M. Amo
taels Nora Bootle lest 6 so______
Md, led Montrent gained 1 14 pointsr s‘oi, lur H"1

wereIxed
vice

■•II Up • Fmetlsn. lttgr the forpnoon. May, the only posi
tion traded In, advanced 18 point* on 
covering.»ble. TORONTO

Quebec Railway 
Tramways sold Toronto, Nov. 36—Manitoba oats. No 

8, UW„ 66 741 No. 3 CW„ 53 34; I 
No. 1 feed, 60 74; No. 1 feed. 47 
No. « teed, 44 74; aU In store 
William,

Northern wheat, new crap—No. 1 
northern, 11.7» 12| No. a northern, 
11,111 No. 8 northern, 61.74; No. 4 
northern, not quoted ; all in store Bort 
William.

Gush prices unchanged.
American corn—No. 2, yellow, ll.oa, 

nominal, track Toronto, prompt ship
ment.

Canudiau corn, feed, nominal.
Manitoba barley, in store Port Wil

liam—No. u, t-w., IIP! No. 4, cw„ 78; 
rejects, OT ; feed, 67.

Barley, Oiuurio melting, SO to 86, 
outside.

Ontario Wheat- No. 2, 11.10 to 11.80, 
t.o.b. shipping points, according to 
frleghts; No. I spring, 61.66 to 11.76.

Ontario owe—No. 3, white, nominal, 
41 to 46, according to freights outside.

Bens—No. 2, »T.76 to 11.60, acChrd 
lug to freights.

Buckwheat, nominal, 66 to 61.
lire, No. 8, 11.60 to «1.66.
Ontario hour, in Jute bags, govern

ment standard, prompt shipment, de
livered st Montreal, nominal, 18.90.

Manitoba Hour, in Jute bugs, gov 
eranient standard, prompt shipment, 
delivered at Montreal, nominal, 18.60.

Manitoba dour, truck Toronto, cash 
prices; drst patents, 111,60; second 
patents, 111.

Minted, carloads, delivered Mon- 
Included i bran,

Here ekthi
Investors here en opportunity toslay of securing 

this Investment on e very ettrestive basis.
110 and accrued dividend per $10 shares 

Yielding 7.27 per cent
A

ires were rnatrleted to several ol the 
vestment rails, snukty contera, alsoSSRSBVtetBf In

Al

Eastern Securities Co., ltd.snares.
Oat! Leant I Par Dint.

«s.satr.s.itTs.i
six per cent,, and an enlarged volunu 
of business In acceptances -ml 
csntlle loans Wes reported nt the 
lower quotations.

Although the new issue ot Uan.idlah 
Northern bonds was quickly taken, tue 
acerel bond market wap dql and 
csvy, eMidelally for Liberty Issue», 

the second 4 M's losing one point and 
the Insirth 4 14'a a 1 
Total sales, per value, aggregated 816,. 
316,006.

Old United States .bonds were un
changed on call.

MONTREAL SALES James MacMurray, Managing Director
I Halifax, N. S.St. John, N. B.mu-MONTREAL BALBI

Bid Aaked
Abliltrtm 6684

linn L M and B.. 86
6»

Bnu
BrOÉIJSOS , « i,,,,,,,, i 44% 
t tenses Oar PI
Canada Car Bid........
Usnede Cement Bfd..
JAanids Cement ....

flTnsdn Cotton .............. 1114
Veirell United 
Imie Bridge ,
Dorn (Adders 86
Dont Iron BM.ira.......... St
Dom Iron Com........ «
Dorn Tap Com.,,......... 106
l-aurnntlde Paper Co. 
MseDonsId Com .... ... 
Ml L H end Bower,... 76 
Ogtlvlea ..... i166 
Penmen's Limited ....toil
tisobeo Hallway ..........  lit*
■Uordon ,16s
Shew W end B Ce....106 
Spanish River Com... 68 
Spanish Hiver Bfd.... 8864

3614

is, Limited 61
iivi &
6044 ergo traction,67 thI- -I, l

.DPI
.. is6

N. Y. QUOTATIONS4 4 I I '
46144,;

88%. 93 ' open High Low Close 
Met Hug . 6314 6314 63% 6814 
Car Bdy,.l84% 186 121% 189

m Loco 85 66 s4%
m Sugar ... 9414 6414 BIBB

Am Smelting . 46 46 46% 46%
ArnStlBdy ..81 81 8054 31
Aw Woollen . «1% 76 66% 10%
Am Tele .... 98 
Anaconda ,.. 40%
Am Can 86 
Atehleon
Balt and O .. 8»
Bald Loco .. 95% 96% 68

821
7ti

hr
auo M

91%
23% trail, freight!, bugs 

tier ton, ills to $40.35; shorts, per ton, 
$42 to $46.28; feed flour, $2.75 to $!). 
Day, loose, No. 1, per ton, $i)$ to $39; 
haled, track Toronto, $90 to $83.

Chicago, Not. 2fl—«trained fltiuoclal 
conditions in North Dakota had much 
to do today with a violent new break 
in the price of wheat. Dor the first 
time In several years the cereal com 
mantled less than $1.50 a bushel. There 
was a nervous close nt 6 to 7 8*4 net 
decline. Corn finished at 14 cent lues 
to 8*8 cent gain ; oats Up 1-8 to H-8, and 
provisions varying from 20 cents of! 
to an advance of 2 1-2 cents.

Attention to the remarkable series

159
104

98%68“ 46 89% 40
20 86% 36%

84 85 6814 «6
40 86% 89%

14 84%
Both Steel ..66 66 64% 84%
Brook Hop Tf 12% 13 18% 12%
C B 1................ 86% 28% 29% 29%
Chet and O .. 64% 66% 64 6614

2094 211% 21) 20%
Cent Leeth ,.69% 38% 38% 89
One Bneidc .,111 1K% 119% 117
Crucible Sll .. 62 28% 88% 90
Sli* <5?%»" 16U 1"'1* lo'* 16'* ol rural bunk tellure» In North Dakota
Si Mama PM soil si imii lit "««"f «nd general nmong wheat

LZ ■ V Cjft Car Bfd-15 »t 1«%, G,d Mdfora ! !!% 1514 15% 16% """ a ,ellla« CMld
li ■ Bflnois Pfd-25 at 66 Indus Alee ,.71% 7t% 70% 7i%
R ■ Plferonlo By—80 at 45, Inter Paper 45 44 % 46 46%

Detroit nmted-6 «l 103, 4 «t l»2%, Copper 84% 54% 84 84
Iwurenllde Blip—15 it 81%. 8 st 94. Copper . 1894 1 8% 19 19%

..ersTi'.M.tK"'' • Ss5s - 
saTS.r.BStvasss's^

“Sim, ..ra «.rail « h « « SlSLa.. a
24%. ■ NY fffl «nd H 26

Breweries 64. Bert «nd W 100% 106% 100% 104
«pu River <J*m—116 « »»%, . North Bsolhc. 89% II
Span Miter Pfd—6 nt 60%, 881csi l-rnflsylranls 41% 41%

90, 116 «4 «6%, n »i m\ HeUing Com 91% «1% 64% 11%
■«•iMKP-i» el »9%- 96 «I M- Hepdblle Sll , 67% 61% ee% 66%
Dow BHSlft-4 <j« 14, Hoyal Dutch . 66 96% 67% 67%
Dorn Csseert-44 st 80. gi Paul............... 88% 36 88% 84%
Ou Cosvsrtere—% el 4L South Bsc ...118% 118% 111% 112

South Hallway 86 26% 24% 25%
Stoss 64% .... iiit iiii
Studetuker ., 45% 46% 48% 4a%
tin BaelSe ...180% 181% 120 181%
ti S Stl Com, 68% 18% 61% 82%
It 8 Rubber . «6 64 65% 66%
Utah Copper . 6* 62 61 61
West Meetrlc 43 43 48% 48%
V 8 Sll Bfd . 106

steel Co Can Com,.,, dl 46“Torwlo ltnUs 
Wnyngumuk

44%
103 104r'f

Aebestoe Own—» nt 69.
Steamships Com--6 M 60.
Steamships Bfd-«6 st 11%.
Cu Com Bfd—16 st 60.
Steel dm Com-eo at 41%, 1» il 61- 

%.
Dom Iron Com—6 at 4d, 86 nt 46%, 

104 si 46%
Shswtnumn—25 st 148.
Montreal Bower-88 st 10. 6 al 76%. 
AMtWt 410 nt 64, 86 at 61%,

in your 
id at the

Chino

g, sturdy HALIFAXtit- easily foreseen; As soon as the 
market opened, rushes to the bear 
side of the market began, and buyers 
Were restrained through knowledge 
not only of the North Dakota banking 
situation, but also on account of a 
fresh break In the cotton market, and

6% BONDS
Due July lit, 1930, at 98.1? 

Yielding 61-4 Per Cent.

60%
. 62% 68% 62% 62% 
161% 141% 166 161%t q 22%

14%: -16% 79% 
13% 21%' 82%

88%our o. 22 m !

Thoughtless
Spending

Wire or 'ghêne your orders at o ur expense.
14

MAHON BOND CORPORATION LTD.
1(M Frlnoe Wm. Street.

Main 41S4.F. O. Bo* 752.i. It» Sim, 
tier quality

brings wily superficial 
pleasures which toon 

pats end are forgotten.
TheughtfU people 

era checking uranssj- 
•ary expense* end 
opening isvlflgs «c- 
counts where their 
money will owManfly 
grow and will bring 
eonlenlmenl «ndeswif» 
ity in tho fufuN,

Steamships Com—14 SI 60.
1MM Toxins—86 st 106%. 86 st 108. 
Can Com Bfd-16 st 49%. 
steel Canada—6 st 41%. 86 at 4L 
Dom 1res Com—300 at 41%. 
Shawtelgan-40 a4 108%.
Mofitrsal Power—16 st 80,

96 at 10.
SI 41 4», 6 It 66%, 64 if

EVERY DOLLAR
deposited with this < urporstloh rer, «ins In New Hrunewick and Is 
loaned to those who are improving our Cities, Vlllng«*s and Farms. Con
sider this fact.

B at 791$,

Tele

CHICAGO GRAINinii i

lephoOe-M al 101%, 
i Pfd—*4 « 17. Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporationwseit

High IxrW Close
March  ........1.41% 141
Dccemtwr .......... 1.0% 1.64% 1,68%

Ofttftso
Oon Mleolrm—84 pt 68, *4 al 93. 
IstoreMMs f%lp—7-, at Of, 10 at Of

^«twHIirf—10» at 14%, 10 al 80, 016 
si 19%, 1*4 11 «%, 86 at 10%, 30 al
1$ut T

Rlordow—30 * J64
qsskse MaRwap—lo at 38, 6 at 86-

ftonds—4,000 si 0,
Atm* tio Suer riser- 30 at 86,14 af 

«8. 88 at «%, K 44 84%.
Brcworfes dom—60 at 69%, 46 at 64, 
MpsA It Ifsr Pfd- » at 63, 06 SI «1.

1.49

Ü
8

« Assets Over 639,000,eoo.no

Now Brunswick Branch, 08 prince William Street, saint Jehn, N. B.
H. F. WSlGHT, Manager.

Corn
I-Udisowtsd « s,meusHigh l»)W rinse 

... «% 70% 71%

... 06% 08% 06

Sti-Jl 1 »

to*tt-te

« . 10400400 1, At NeAVITY, IncpeelerMay ............. ..
December ,,

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA SOFT COAL

ORDER NOW

McGivcrn Coal Co.,
LM

Mile 43

MXrtfR—ftasBoW «Kttttf wheel
pstseu, Brets, 81114.TÈaxkti&r-Jsz 
^stAeasn's

%
1 Mill fli

t MKE INSURANCE INSURE WITH T946 
INSUSANCE oewwâovft Y. COTTON MARKETn. INSURANCE

Fin, A«ridlsmd, Marias, Male Glaas, AutomoMe, ala.IV High Lew Clow Cas» Issslft 84444%4WUrt. 0*R Ca«tMl 
114416,444.14,.....,144s 15Vssury ,,

StafC b innmn- 
Màf
Nff aam

M
,16.« i n •Phohë m tot rwtm at to hit# tmt tw»resentetlv# eâti m ft*.

im8M t (iMrid -russustesTt
eeXBRAL Attenta, A«u<a WtWU ra UsaspaasaUU gttraak

WM. THOMSON * COs LTDntm81 Royala mi.0044444411

&
,

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Slur It Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax. 

St. John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Oydafe itod on all Exchanges.

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

A Buy Which 
Means Money Made

Financial authorities agree tAiat 
prices of securities, particularly those 
of public Utilities, are at the bottom, 
and It is u fact that the new S. B. 
Telephone Issues fulfills all require
ments of stocks now so generally 
recommended for purchase.

(11 It Is seasoned ; has stood the test.

It) It yields fo good an Income that 
advance in price seema inevitable.

For your own sake, do not let this 
period of low prices of excellent in
vestments pass

Jtt

"We have àgâiâ an 
etceedibgiy fdVor 
able Bltuatlon tor 
the investor with 
funds. Theré Is Rn 
opportunity for hhn 
to place li $t money 
in Reasoned Isstles, 
with the vertatoi# 
that the industrial 
depression means 
lower in ter est 
Hates.'*— BABBON.

NEW BRUNSWICK 
TELEPHONE STOCK

while you can get it at

$11.00 and Accrued Dividend per $10.00

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
Si. John FrtderictonMoncton

Two Chances 
For Success 
In Oil

!Secure an interest in two aggres
sively operating oil companies at the 
price of one.

First Chance
The Dover Oil Company, owning large holdings in 
Dover Township and the Comber and Belle River 
districts with sixteen wells already down, and an
other deep well for, offer 100,000 shares at $1 each

Second Chance
With each Dover Oil share purchased, you will get 
one additional share of stock In the Monarch Oil 
and Natural Uas Company.

The Monarch Company own large holdings In Brit 
tsh Columbia, hear Vancouver. They have one com 
plete drilling outfit near the Empire Oil Company, 
and one well nearing completion.
Our own representative hue examined this proper- 
ty and recommends it strongly.

Your Opportunity
To get two shares for Hie price of one in two dis 
tlfict oil companies with every prospect of deep oil 
In both

Mftior J. C. Hartley, 
Royal Hotel,

St. John, N. B.
or Write for Full Particulars Direct tu

John Pratt St Company, 
79 AdeUlde St. EL, Toronto

M
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Seeing Ourselves 

As Others See Us
ULURE TO RATIFY 
REATY COSTLY TO 

AMERICAN URNS
51>-n

iyee, mo* ot
oi Chiapas, where they ere

Jeunes Hedmen ef Cleveland 
Ghree Standard Some of His 
Impressions of St. John.

iu K-&8. ir—L i - ■ -f « - r ■

Dept, Has «n I
■ H. Holier.*n-r “

■vHMt*

Sgifcg&Sf Sr
Chas.L. Archibald. AJtLE-iC,

Room U, ISA Prince WUUem »l 
Man; Engineer WsnmMossl

MTaxas Will Hit U. S. 
p5' Concerns Doing Bssinessie 

That Country.

«BUCK” HERZOG
HAS RECOVERED

UHUNTlPMt SEASON CLOSED 
Speelel to Vie Standard

Halifax, Nor. 16—The forty-lire 
deye’ moose hunting season in Nora 
Scotia closed Monday. Final Usures 
will not be arailable Mr some weeks, 
but the same commieToner estimates 
the total kill of moose tbia year as In 
the vicinity of USE

i BE KEPT HANCW ër;of

bs:at < ManySeeing onrseiree aa others see us I», 
or should be, profitable. James Hed- 
man, ol Cleveland, formerly on the 
editorial staff of a leading Industrial 
journal of the United States, was in 
the city yesterday afternoon. He has 
a good pair of eyes and a lot of ex
perience. He waa asked by The Stan
dard for hla Impressions of the city.

••Necessarily," he said/ "my view is 
There may be

CL ■■H.T'Tïïg „ ..I.' ... , ...JV'iTT

Otters, Nor. It—A lets 
obeqnee hatehésâ diettlb 
Department of the Nemt 
ameLnriie money to me 
nerved IB the K O.-H, end 
R. «te to fanny Wee, hour 
dresse# of tie add 1er wt 
here been leaned are net k 
act been pontMu to ten 

\ eheuuee nsd the depart 
like to be Informed ee -to 

; of nay men .entitled to p
)
I qeellfy foc. neret prise m

aj/ts
M.st-ri.

VICTORIA HOTOL
Setter Now T: a hirer, 

ii kiNti arrueuiT. st. John. 
St John Heir! To. Ud

Pr.Trletbrt •............
A. M. riULLU-o, .Mounter.

AUTO HAOIATOKS HBPAiann 
McAVLRX ANt. BOU1U. I Mm UL-ex

pert Ante Heduttor Reeelni. Damuefl 
«M PVeeen Tubas Replaced With 6Uu>-

«™rsSs’Tvs!“"-“
tCtmjvriQht. 1920, By Public Ledger.)
Benin. Nov. 26—America’s failure 

Vo ratify the Versailles peace treaty 
th«wtens to have unpleasant financial 
loeisequences for American firms and 
àtflvkUuris established xn Germany, 
lairing them from claiming exemption 
U paying the heavy property levy 
known as the Federal Emergency Con
tribution. This levy is to relieve the 
BUfcftciai distress of the empire and 
rune into a pretty penny, ranging from 
19 to <6 per cent, of the total peoper- 
v ot ell kind* in Oermtiy. iudtttil lla„OWDW„ 
mal and personal securities. jewelry. 1)U8lu0ia gtreete 
Kc -rMt s ze your streets are crowded, too

JuKonllug to the government • pres- , wouUer liow you are go-
ent financial program, one-third of the [o accoramodaie the multitude 
emüre contrtbut.on i* I St. John grows bigger, as it is
'nuaediately The tax is aeeessable on ; . w
x beats of the posaese.om of indiv.d- ^ of the
twls or companies as of December SI, p ^ accus
and therefore Mb under the prorig o seetog in our citlo* Maybe

SsTrafarSe e.“15 !«?
Wwwer, of nil faxes and imposts a aorry loom CKCf Bni..n« 
nnon cawitnl levied from the line of LacK f Boosting
thearmlrtke until throe months after From wtmt I cau loarn iu 

the treaty came Into force

ANDWhen In full foliage the beech tree 
is remarkable tor Its cloee shade and 
coolness. The branches and such 
parta of the tree as cannot be more 
usefully employed make capital fire*

Con
largely superficial, 
some worth in that fact, for not infre
quently the first impression is lasting, 
especially with the casual visitor, the 
cne who comes once or occasionally 
and floes not get beyond the centre a! 
the city."

Ï
AUTO REPAIR*

EAST KN1> AiOâVK UJU* CO., M 
iule tii.--Qeji.rai Meter Etepaks 
Department* M. XZ78-1L & F.

uTZi
Lynch,

!

FARM MACHINERY f. ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street, il ‘ aU H> Sian4t«Mn|NW lui**'• tUit 

MOiJJ-.Ka'J ibUi^CTUlO CtX, M by obey m. 
••Auw buuuua, Lae mm a «uie is^tuv. 
lioublo *tvux ana ütwtiu
tot- Work tnutus. Anuaiurw WMlim 
Violet tia> aua Hlwuutal Vibrate - 
Iwpidlied. M. ML

ouvrit flow»
MCCORMACK TILLAGE AND .

SEEDING MACHINERY. 
J P LYNCH, J7* Union Street, 
bet onr price, end term» before 

buying elsewhere.

The Narrow Streets 
“What struck me forcibly was the 

of some of your principal 
For a city of tills

a St. John's Leading Hotel 
KATÎfcw

montb'e eerrloe In Ku ottwJJ ed een solas ship of «w UUAAa-ab . e W«*.* A- -
Ausaet ttt, 1»H end Nor 
1»ML
not qneltfy «oeprlee none 

A» the records of the 
the B. N. C. V. R. (o 
here not b*ep Y^Wyed 6 
nMeeity nletoe teroot be

w* ewntouiiK.--..

teAer her <Muioe fue.il wfffo 
NLW MMvMeWiCM AufO IkfMMWIt 

173 M.Ufcb tkuad--Hiea-LU-atit;. Uuaruii- 
IteU Huv» oi llRM Qua All Make»- 
«*4 MuUtelt, Agulild 
Kuualrfc. AacMLiiuw. Uu 
M. OÎ2-1L

POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

■ v
1 • O. BEAUCHAMP PATENTSBiawuw Auto-- 

eel. toïK Kda Full lines ot Jewelry aud Watches, 
prompt repair work. ;ÿtottè M. 2965-11 FEATHEitSTONHADOH ft 00; •son atoot in 3t

(Successor) ÏH6 did eatabllshed firm. Patent* 
everywhere. Head office» Koyal 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street. Offices througuoot Can
ada. Brooklet free.

K m oT. JOHN V. oiîoKïd»’jSfU^NUfNKLau 
LÏU. Jlf.J:, otlLuan OL. AUtl* UidOM.* 
V Aft Kindt.. OX,-Ao.lyle.w pine*. ■ W. A. MUNRO

Carpcutcr — Contractor 
134 Paradise Row. 

‘Phene 2129.

MODERATE PA 
WEAKEN S&

! AUTHORIZED VENDORS Muuue anti smumwfy moeiutu.
Buiiura. m. seel.

my short ; 
here, you are not boosting your 

on should. You

AUlU MfewnANIb 
WAL W. UAUIXJlTT, 

aiodwnv «ana tiicciucie» for Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, era at 
S. GOLDFEATHER, .

619 Main cupsfalrs). Tel. il. Mlt-U.

I» All *»UMM6 u.
Tiouble Rtep*ai-

Ml Unâun
selves as much as 
Lave great port facilities. 1 think you 
could attract n lot oi commerce ami 
much other business if you hud a 

who toured the country.

Complete assortment of high 
grade lines. Diet Election Reflet 

cal Drift Evident 
many Since-Janut

i Cai-a U«pUA«e.i, 1*11 
nil. Ctiis Uvuignt 

Se**iieto«-
autl auKL SuvOelU 

■um Cvlle Always .».
Other Nationals Claim Exemption.

Hand. WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware

Other former enemy nationals ami 
companies established iu Germany 
since the end of last year are claiming 
exemption under that clause, and have 

.filed their tax declarations under pro
test. But no such recourse exists fir 
Americans, who are technically still u 

iiWar with Germany ami are not entitled 
x> claim protection, under the trea-y. 
The Amertoan Association of Trade, 

.and Commerce in Berlin, after con
sulting the legal authorities, were n 
formed that the tax must be paid. The 

■JjeethA;

fine speoker
ol. JOHN HAh.fe.KX. XI

• -tiuuiatu-d" Mreoa. Lake» ernti rasu 
Noted lor Qu.uii) ana Cloaiuloa—. 
Taylor, Prop. M. «4L

«L,
U1

u.
telling of the industrial possibilities oi 
?L John and ihe i»ort* of St. Johu. and 
with motion 'pictures Illustrate the, 
greatness of your- Industries ami the j 
possibilities for growth, the diversity f 
of your products, the great stretch of i 

water front, the impressiveness! 
wharves and piers, the load ) 

;ng and unloading of ships in your 
busy* season, and all the other hi? | 
things that go to make this what you J 
say it is. the real Winter Port of Can , 
ada, a great port through which much 

but more, much

MAIL ORDER PRICE LIST
Sent on request.

• 61 UNION ai'UÜBT.
WEST ST. JOHN. PlmNH 1». '76 .'(Copyright. 1160, By Publ

; <5§«2E( »ltlXUlKNlU HAâUûKÏ, XL P. Kelly. Prop.. 
134 Mill tiu, “Qusüly fts Our Mona 
We Carry * Complété Line ol Gaits. 
Paatry anti Droaft. M. Ufi.___________

DOMINION IMJrk'tW CbeHotH *L. 

Most Modern cate la the City. High 
Quality and Beet Sendee. Specie, i
Meals Dinner and Supper. ML BUT.

mAitliess : FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Senitaiy and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

of your r——— Maimery Co, i
I ITT Men Street, St Jehn, Ks Bf I

MOQU1N BROS..
of -the modüsrate elmnento 
soslWX» #94 tte- brorm
oilke and a growing tender 
mto two sharply hostile ) 
aervative. not to «Mat react 
radical labor. ;V<

The proceep m timê 6 
flaxonyofte d Is tin 

e4«, «U» 4*

O. Beauchamp (Successors)
«20 St Denis St, Montrealressed the ho|po

•uld
ttoboviation expr the American Goverumeiv tl-ai a similar protection clause is in
serted in whatever-treaty .-t ultiiuat > 
jy negotiated aud ratified with Ger
many. together with tho proviso 1er 
the reiraburesmout of Ainor'can firms 
which have been compelled to h-»y

I
Hone. U. M4U apd SMI. St Jefip

commerce flows; 
more, should' flow.

“Pictures tell a story that Is not. 
torgotten. When to them is added the] 
spoken word of a maq who knows h;s j 
subject and hla audience, you hovoj 
a groat advertisement "

References : Hundreds of satisfied custt.mers 
find any commercial agency.

PRESERVING TIME
prepared u> meet kli you 
Preeervleg Ktales. BotHee

FOBS
». XX* VlillOll
Furrier. We

LADIES' CLOTHING AND 
BA1CVS CASH AND CkFDl ». 

St.; Ladlee' C.etMer 
trust

We sre
ueefis fttr : w 
uid other neceaslties.

A. M. ROWAN
-Red

the tax.
The National Path RogLter. btein- 

vay & Sons, pin no manufacturers, the 
American Radiator and 150 other -V,J 
erkan firms are caught by this treaty 

The German

j. -553
Promptly Done.

who•FhOfl. M Sit-121 Meisst.Cruelty to Animale. «•fi
h

(Los Angles Times. i 
.t naturalist says that canaries aud 

ul! genuine song birds indicate either 
fear or disdain in the presence of oar 
jut./ music.
■ 1/very Stable Blues" aud a self-re-
■ l-ecting nightingale will burst into 
tour • of anger and reproach A can- 
; rv bird condemned to listen to ujsz 
bi.n-l rendition of "Whou. Bill!'’ tried

drown itself iu Its water dish And 
say that song birds have no

*!SocSMtcWB§?g5|^r.k
y Institute, 3 Cohurg St. Spinal ad

justments which will nwvs the eauee 
of Disease. M fMT.

“G. R" , 
CHOCOLATES 

TIm Standard of Quality 
in Canad-

Our Name a Guarantee of ike 
Finest Materiala. , *

GANONG 6KOS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen. N. R.

Government 
• from the

quibble
fighting hard against esvapf 
emergency levy of any ’ f ireigners vt 
loi uier enemy combines, w 'o»e oxetup 
tion is due purely to an oversight.

DR.
Ra l *i.yv

Laporte, Martin, Limitée
584 St. Paul ^reet, 

MONTREAL

■
Put on n record of the

JÜ
edroneWtHberSkot

Range*. Ladles' aad Genie* Clothing. 
Goods Sold on Easy Payment*

S«*l£viy
Might Have Oelayeo Bill.

m.nisitr ofBribe rgcr.
finance, had no idea when he Intvoduc- 
ed the bill early last year that ratifi
er lion of the -real) 
three powers and its conseq 
ing into force would be so long delay- 
id; otherwise lm would have ln.ser
eembe, io, XSSfZ ‘e“ t EVCIT WilltCr

would have done that without de.:. E _ _
inent to the financial inteiest of the GnTTAFAIl
ct mniouwealth, because tax déclara- UllUvI
t„.BS are only now ceminj£^and, no j On. from
••iSTSi0:Æu" mZ The hi.: | &—«STORY
now betove toe Heinb.teg tor the S
moclate collection of from 10 to t*eks—eovertna h«r ffeet—wlnltr after winter.
uer cent Oil tho property of Indh id Mrs. Ja«. H. Ryder ef DwAvsle, N. B.. t*»» of 
ytr Lent, on 1 1 1 . , the rosny dollsrs sp«it with doctors a»d other
unit-- or corporations will have SU( J reroedk* of her suffering end diedeurement 
a sweeping effect on the wilule In-1.- winter after winter, »nd of her cure wtth nee 

H tv» of the countrv that special bottle M D. D. Ik machinery I,us be«, prov.üed ior lb. I .“«aaMSSttiaM 

lir«uldatlon of the sale Of real estaic. of thrui sfter espensive and umImb doctors1
eerurlttee. Jewel.. ««ble“o 1 SSffTSS^iS BkTft'SJ^S
rendered by those who were unable to j neighfeortiood. W*don't hesitate to rmrentm 
raise the cash to pay the tax bguj mUrf

I twCUr Try D. TX D. Soap.

Mathias% cS6t. h w 'DVB CASH OF 
Dealer In PI reticle •• 
tables. Frule Butter 
449.

PUttD will
they 

in It llect'
by the necessa«y 

ueut com-
tm

M. *41-11. (
For DiatiibuUbn. at Standard 

Office
If called for $1.25 
If mailed .. 1.39

. the federal government, t 
! election* like the present 
the imtaUMion eta Oom» 
lnet tn the erstwhile “Red :

From Bel lot Box to

This, in turn, would pr< 
the struggle tor power in 5 
the ballot-box to the etree

ed u clause for
Bags and Suit Cases. 
We have a large 

we are offering at
assortment which 

moderate prices.

H HORTON fr SON. LTD
9 and 11 Market Square.

'Phone Main 44$.

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.
HN COGGER. AND SON. 844 Hayrnwr- 

ket Bq.; Groceries, Hay, OatA 
Hardware. Suburban Trade Selkstteti. 
M. 15TT.

JOl

The quickest and most efficient 
service obtainable

HACKS AND TAXI-CAB*. 
FRANK DONNELLY. IM_PrlneOOO.

AU,ÎI1CC.'‘, IT, Tr^I SÎÏ2-BÜ,

Sold. M. S44L

St.;
eet-
ugutme

and BOILER TUBESColwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
Bituminous. Anthracite and

iL2tL5Li,.
H H •

MEATS AND GROCERIES 
QUALITY MEATS AND OROCCTniS .» 

Ca«h Price,. L«B. Wllron. eoroer»!- 
mouth and Bruseels Street* IL S6*.

7 Hill ::SU,!

'>-
d,.c„k,

Steamboat Repairing M. 4WL

i U». toga u.•caroa, man 
RIM»ELEVATORS

We manufacture Electric Freight. 
Passenger. Hand Power, Dumb Wait* 
•ra, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON A G0„

ST. JOHN. N. a.

KIDNAPPED BOY j r% T* 
FOUND IN WOODS SÆÆaSftsÜ

Licensed by Quebec Government uur xiuciu here have Man. a*maU)MARRIAGE LICENSESM^!AS5-ytCBNeBS “““ lepiaarahU ojr the arovai ot mat WBo- 23 Defrssd.
.iwui tao nulla hum aighi eiu*aiu 
tftttiOXV-ACITYLFNE(WeLDINO AND

general repair woe- •_1
SL All und» 5<
Autoe Repaired. Out of lawn at 
git en special attende*.

Sold by ti. Clinton Brown, St. John,
X. B.Youth Remembers Being Cap

tured, But Not How He 
Escaped.

Mail Older ;
the

Ilia suae ustuuiy m atooL vary
trom 1M 41a. to 4 la. 41a. and 
ta a great vaxleig o: -engim» 

lease inquire tor peftoia.BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operator*.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

« 1,“rohï&'5S.!e«S: QUKhevenor 
Wharf. . tngefl for. AnMonisville, N. Y., Nov. 26—i'he au- 

investigating an attempt 
individuals to obtain 
Mrs. Laplant, of Hyde lit I LMxtimsonftC*,Ltd,rrarpS THE McMIULAN PRESSsr& . L1thoriiies are A tldulara M. 4*lf. »• Prince Va. Street. Thone M. 1740.by unknown 

money from 
Park, by kidnapping her 1.-year-old 

The youth waa found, 
half frozen. In a cm ill

BOILER MAKERS
Orders forwa 
ment «hipped 
exceptional c 
following da)

V-Wim
wMÈm

New GlasgowASIA CAFE. 
Up-to-date
Meals at AH Hour* 
seen Dtobro.

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask For Our New Folies 

nus, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

AH iu One Faites.
Enquiry tor Retee Solicite*.

Chas A MacDonald & Son
Proiiecltl Agents. Tbone UM.

eon. Grover, 
dazed and 
building In a maple sugar orchard on 
Saturday night. On Saturday morn
ing Mrs Laplant found in a box jail
ed to a post near her home a letter de 
manding that she leave $600 in the 
box in ayiment lor her son's return, 
and saying that otherwise ‘hla body 
will be disposed of."

After being revived Grover LapLuit 
eaid he had been in Richtord for a two 
weeks riait and on bis return last 
Friday he started to walk home from 
Hyde Park Station. Near the f.tlr 
grounds in Morrisvllle, he said, th.ee 
men in u closed automobile made him 
get into the car. He asserted that they 
refused to let him out, and when he 
tried to shut off the po 
■truck on the head. He could not re
member what happened after that.

M. SOM.$ • I •0 a
#

w**<

Hudon, He
- 23 De Bn

’A
Qt& TkyOK FIRE INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.

Fire, War, Marine en* Meter Care.
------ Bseee* HMMt

Asenfe Wanted.
' R. W. W. FRINK * aON. 

Branch Manager. St. Jehu.

<*
ef

<3 r. M •STEAM
l HAS COALS j

Offk*' .
—omragM’stssmpA 'Oswsral Sales OFFKxt

M* ST.JMIM m MOarrsi*

<|*-
Seett •• t^\3À$ ^'.3'V -eaf^iaa- *. F. A W. P. tTAfdtrktttlTED.A*4 ed 

STDKBT FIRE INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 
CONTRACT BONDS

Chas. A. Macdonald Ii Son,
4» uanteraury 4L

Fti

GOAL
vBrtabllshed i»7«Women end the Strike.

G.C MURDOCK, A.M.B.I.C.
Civil Engineer end Crown >etad

& The Workmate# 
’/criante dhew*— 
\ creiywhere

ït+mlM&Otâ

a(London Delly Llironide.)
It «B certain that women, who hero 

been growing in power In recent yearn 
bare in the strike threat a weapon oi 
overwhelming power. One trembles 
to think what would happen in the 
Be men 0( thin country If tie houne- 
wlros suddenly struck work to enterco 
A demand tor better conditions. We 

' prefer to hope that as the beat men 
ef ell nations ere now hoping end 

$■ working tor some belter 
£. J getting die poles then by war. ee Be 

s rtrihe may soon be aepersaied hy 
some better method tor adlnetiag n- 

I dbetrisi dlOcuRlos.

!
Thom .•»»

mU CARMARTHEN STREET,
Phone» M. M ne* M. «55.

'*!

JOfQUEEN INSuSÂiicE CO.
'USsm um btxu.it/ «al ui«< 
sd Wealthiest Fire Office le tie

,F»3y|rV. R.P.&W.F. STARRFURNITUREM. Eeprodueuene ol agbloonth ten

CaMoot-Jeeera^ii* U

W°C E. L. JARVIS & SON LIMITED
of Provincial rtAjinl* 49 Smytke St. 159 Union 9c 

Telephone Main 9.
. . :J <?,■ :

------FOR -------
"Insurance That Ineuege"1

—— SEE DS ------
Frank R. Fairweather 4 Co.,
11 Canterbury St. Theme M. têg.

■—é

’ÿt^VTS.o, f
if b m ïPwü F. Blxncbet -VC—XX-bey at tie loot ol tke tien, had net yet 

bed s h opportuetty lodésphiy hie know. 
MSe et tie mm a» the 
S»e Ma «U» oae: i mwhat «aillllen

a
^WULLT?

p. G'WSLÈY dl
Artntu, Engrawera

«.‘.TER SritlieiT.

TKLXPHONB CONNECTION ; r1; %1 '.%
ef Mentor 
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VALMEN Train fietvlo* tram at. John, M. & 
Time. Bffeqtlve Nor, IS 

Daily exo. Sun—Unless othgrwiss

Tide. Low
WM

i—

sfellis
AM

H. Holder. SURPRISE! f
M'ji' soap it

••mlm. ■ 0«

> & HOi

tTh,^: aeo^rttG

Dept, Ha. «ni
srtiV
iy. be :

Let
Departures

6.30 AM For McAdem and pts North 
end South.

8.20-AM From W St. John' tor St 
Stephen.

3.00 PM Montreal express, making 
local branch line connect’s

4.10 PM Local express for Frederlc-
\ ton Jet. connection for 

Fredericton.
6.00 PM For Bangor, Portland, Bos

ton.
6.00 PM Daily. For Montreal, mak

ing no branch Une conte.

Arrivals
5.65 AM Dally. Express from Mont

real
7.50 AM Local from Fc'ton Jet.

12.05 PM Express from Boston, Port
land, Bangor.

Montreal express.
From McAdam Jet., with 
Branch line connections.

5.10 PM At West St. John from St.
Stephen.

N. R. DesBrisay, Dlst Pass. Agt.

of

I
assess
p«-ted'tA remlih fonds, they celled 
ob thA Sa«o#r»enkere ot Mew Tore 

willing 
trust tv

■FO*T OF ST. JOHN, N. B.

Saturday, Nor. 17, 1«M. 
Arrived Friday.

Str Kanawha, from London via Hell-

>rvyyi. From
Louden.
Nbv. lB-Knhnwh* ..

To«rot London.
.. No*. 31 
.. Dec, IS

(*d by thé
Department -of the Nwmt Service lor 
neveLsrina money to men who tikve 
eerredtn che Rl ti. H, eel a. »«, V, 
R. An M tesoy endee, however, thead- 
dreeeee of the ««W'ter whom chequed 
have he** tuned ere not known. It he» 

oath*
eheqnee end .the -fieyertmeot would 
She to be imbrued ee to the eddreu

..LÀichibaaAJwLLLC
Manchester Linetax.of v

AND Sir I. A. McKee, 1875, Llntlop, from 
pydney, N S.

nsulting bn the
A To Thera is more real Soap vahie in a cake of 

**SURPRISE” than in any other Laundry 
Soap offered for. sale in Canada. It is not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big. It's just good Solid Soap.

■tiunags* ■gstàite:
S fl Bangkok. 6047, Bailee, Mar- Manche «1er. Mancheater. 

Nov. Iâ—Man. Ootponuion...Dec. is
OnuMm — Sir Bur River, 7u, 

mC^LlnUo' 1lT”' ,tr J A McKe«. Faueneer

^wtu!^^rri^.7..Me.r3. FURNESS, WTOY A CO.,
Dlgby; atr Eknpreaa, 612, McDonald, LIMITED
Pt!»?' ‘ „ •

Con- city to Inquire II-they were 
to underwrite the .(unde and 
the church people ,to, reppy., The 
honkers soon responded that they 
were ftadiy willing to advance any

Inc indnntry there wan net sn Inci
dent where there had ever been a loo* 
sustained thumb advancing money to 
any Chrlatlan Institution dr enterprise.

What a reoçrd! It recalls that 
other Incident In the Orient a little 
more than a decade ego, 
aionery workers In China 
were facing a deficit in their treas
uries end they eaiily negotiated with 
banker* In those coontrlei for Ioann 
and with the very financial Institution» 
that hafi-often- refused to advance 

prluta and lenders among 
end Moslems.

not hem pomMMs to
Agents for North

Atlantic Lines.

farm machinery f of **r Jean .emitted to prise money,
who

TheOLIVER PLOWS
**‘ACK8bT™Va!Î,Dhinbrt-.

P LYNCH, 156 Union Strut, 
t our prices end term» before 

paying elsewhere.

duality tor. naval prise money le on* 
month's service In an offensively arm-

Royal Bank Building,
Kanawha In.

S- S. Kknéwha arrived here yester
day. at noon from London via Halifax 
with general cargo. She docked at the 
PetWngtll wharf. Furness, withy A 
Co. nr* local agents.

pluhnrglng Cut Cargo.
S. S. Rose Castle, which has bun 

lying In the stream tor the last few 
days, Is discharging coal at the Do
minion Owl Co. wharf.

Cul For the C. N. R.
Steamer Sheha, c. <3. M. M„ Is com

ing to St. John with 3,000 more tons 
of coal for the C. N. R.

Tel. Mglfl *116. St John, N. a 12.20 PM 
8.25 PM

n. a. ow s~* to. a.PmlAtmjtSmtwsew' ed un going ship of war. between
—Angaet 4th. 1*14 end November Uth, ~se

i-ir- !when ml,- 
and- Japan

not qneltfy id* prise money.
A* the records of the members of 

the R. N. C. V. 1L (overseas division) 
have not hsep yedelyed from the A4- 
nmnity cletma cannot be dealt with 
Of '*»* WWlalli,.', • .

''iv>m»u .............

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine Ltd. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGPATENTS

SATHBiiSTONHAOOH * CO
GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO. Two cents per word each insertion. 

Minimum charge twenty-five cents.
i old established firm. Patents 
whefe. Head office. Royal Baux 
log, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Street Offleu throegnout Caa- 
Brooklet tree,

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.
For Liverpool, Q. b.

8.S. Canadian Rover.........

For London, Q. B.
8.S. Canadian Bonner.... Dec. 4 

For India.
8.8. Canadian Conqueror. Dec. 4

Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
day», 7-30 a. in., lor St. John via 
CampobeUo and Eaaiporl, returning 
leaves S*. John Wednesdays 7.30 a m., 
(or Grand Manan, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m., lor St. Stephen, via imermedi- 
ate ports, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a. m., lor at. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning same day.

GRAND MANAN 8. 8. CO.,
P. O. Box 387,

Et. John, N. P

JSmoney 
Buddh

There ia a reason for this. Other 
religions are organizing people to 
serve them, While Christianity Is or
ganised to serve, 
country of honest 
credit than a land of idle folk who 
live by ministering as little to others 
aa possible, eo the religion that is a 
serving agent naturally builds up a 
credit wholly impossible to the cult 
that preettaap Uttje of unselfishness 
and service. *

MODERATE PARTES 
WEAKEN IN SAXONY

■—
Dec. 10

As S 
a betterReliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at
S. GOLDFEATHER, .

the people, 
tolléfs has

Dipt Election Reflects Politi
cal Drift Evident in Ger
many Since-January 1919.

SLIGHT TIME CHANGES
ON C. N. R. LINES

Enquire of
ACTING PORT AGENT,

St. John. N. B.

Ne. 14 Will Leave at 1.40 p.m, Effect, 
tlve November 29th

fuin xupstutrs). Tel. II. Sût-Il-

Td allow for connections from Bos
ton and Montreal, No. 14 train on the 
Canadian National Railways, now leav
ing a| 1.15 p.m., will leave at 1.40 p.m. 
on and after Monday, Nov. 79th. Other 
trains are unchanged. This goes Into 
effect on Monday, Nov. 29th.

«-(Copyright, 1963», By Public Ledger)
> a ié^wràvni&.^HtiutArtN

which hen ctpywqteriiea every elec, 
ikro in Germany since'the revolutton- 

aseem

Culinary Measures.
We have Jut dtuuweed 4k* genesis 

at an old Jest. Ton remember how 
when Budget was asked why As sang 
e certain hymn while cooking the 
breakfast, die replied, -It's tor the 
eggs, mum. ..When, I want 'em soft 
boded 1 ling one ver», end when I 
wear -ton hertl hotied I star two 
versa»."

About 300 rams ego Str Kenelm 
Dtghy pohHebed * book where, in giv> 
lag the directions for making tea, he 
wrote: "Let the water remain upon 
it no longer than yon cap shy Miser
ere Psalm very leisurely."

Cg^““-i
7 Helen Street, St John, it: B; I

ary hafilothu? for a ooiwtttuent 
Nytn January; weakening
of the moderate elements among the 

*84 .tiw.JWnxtit Liberals 
Alike and a growing tendency to divide 
into two sharply hostile camps—con
servative, not to ana reactionary, and 
radical labor.

The proceep tftjp time $â» spgbably 
r*>bf>e4 flhuxmy ofTts distinction ait the

taeêeWè^estüe-Red be-
iri- WANTED, during November, addresses of 1,P00 House

wives, who would like to try, Free, a %-lb. Tin of Dear
born’s “PERFECT” Baking Powder. Write today. Canada 
Spice & Specialty Mills, Ltd., manufacturers of ‘PERFECT* 
Products, St. John, N. B.

PORTLAND-GLASGOW
Dec. 9, (Christmas Sailing) ff.tnrr’i 
Dec. 2», Peb. 16, Mar. 30. .fiete-Tvli-» 
Jen. 16, Mar. il. Apr 20 ....Sature'»
HALIFAX, PLYMOUTH.

AND HAMBURG.
Dec. 11 .. (Chrismes sailing) Sexoula 

N. Y.-GLASOOW (Via Movllle) 
Dec. 11, Jan. 16, Peb. IS... .Columbia 

NEW VORK-LIVERFOOL 
Pec. It, Jam. 16. Feb,10 K. Aug. Vtct 
iw> 9Â Vauban
Dec. 28, Jan*, to,* Feb. if! *. .ciurmania 

N. YAI. AND CHER.
Apr. 19» May 28*.. .Oureoia 

N. Y.-CHERBOJRG, SOUTHAMPTON 
Dec. 14, Jan. 25, Feb. 22 ... .Aqultania 
Dec. 23, Jan. 20, Feb. 17 . .Imperator 

N. Y* FLY* CHER* HAMBURG.
Nov. 27..................................
Dec. 9» Jan. 12» Mar. 1 ..

W. Y. GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, PA- 
TRA8, DUBROVNIK A TRIESTE 

Dec. 28 .. .. ................................ Calabria

nder'the 
who in the pres
led fifty-seven of 
thereby a clear 
iftfiÿ/hH1 pro- 

re-

ilffl

4. Good For Something.
"Bid they get many wedding pres

ent»?"
"Begs, end tuoh a variety! The 

bride eeya thefU have enough ma- 
tertal for bridge mines tor the rent of 

mariied Rfé."—Boston Tran-

CHER.rtf-3

theirH SIIM..V sS Mt
MALE HELP WANTED WANTED.

SSSfirtS to tkS?«f Bavaria. 

ndvsMGfi liberulrof the BnCkel 
mocreHh rerty win refuse to

Communists and the revolutionary 
Soclaliata, despite all the dissension 
over Moeoow dictatorship, piled up a 
menacing -vote t* two-fisted, comba- 
tlvog nodical pcetoteTiaua. These In the 
three^dietrfcta'Of'Brhadeh, Leipzig and

to direct 
action and revolutionary methods.

The gains of the two nationalist

great majority of whom showed them
selves btgfeverw in the conservative

WANTED—Teacher for School Dis
trict No. 4. Parish of Eldon, County of 
Restlgoucbe, for term opening Janu
ary, 1921. Salary $67 per month. Ap
ply at once to David J. Wyers, Sec’j 
to School Trustees, Wyer’s Brook.

A self-respecting man, whose .*to- 
bition is beyond his present oc
cupation, might And more 
genial employment with us and at 
the same time double his income. We 
require a man of clean character, 
sound in mind and body, of strong per
sonality, who Would appreciate a life’s 
petition with a fast-growing concern, 
where industry would be rewarded 
w:th far above average earnings. 
Married man preferred. Apply to Mr. 
Mercer, second lloor, 167 Prince Wil
liam St.

i Of i

J fistic
ibly

o-f yswrChemnitz
175,000sts in

the federal government, but another 
election- like -the present might, méan 
the Installation, «ft a «Conservative cab
inet in the erstwhile “Red kingdom."

From Ballot Box to Street

This, in turn, would probably shift 
the struggle tor power in Saxony from 
the ballot-box to the street, since the

Distribution st Standard 
Office

If called for $U5 
If mailed .. 1.39

r WANTED — An experienced mal* 
for general work; must understand 
cooking. No washing. References re
quired
217 Germain street.

. .Caronia

Apply Mrs. Frank L. Peters,

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE.
T. 8. S. CARONIA,

January 16th to March 3rd. 
Winter Cruise to

Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Monaco, 
Naples.

Alexandria, Piraeus, Naples, Palermo, 
Gibraltar.

as yet, have shown 
for street fighting.

WANTED—Capable maid, one with 
No argumentlittle cooking experience, 

about wages to the right party. Apply 
immediately. Mrs. F G. Spencer, 41 
Orange St.

WANTED—Fireman bolding Provin
cial License, 
wanted for eight-hour shift. Canadian 
Cottons, Limited. Milltown. N. B-iOlLtii lUBtS

Apply, stating wages
»;• j1.!

. Î

r. FIREMEN. BRAKEMEN, beginners 
Write Rail

SELL US YOUR OLD DISC PHON
OGRAPH Records. We allow 40c. 
cash whatever their condition in ex
change for new records of your choice. 
Write right now to SUCCESS PHON
OGRAPH CLUB, Box 4549, Am^eçu,

$250 (winch position-), 
way, care Standard

Rate $1,450.00 and up 
g shore excursion» and six 
Egypt. Hotel expenses ashore

Includin 
daye in 
included.

Option return via North Atlantic.

~£S£Z5ge-£&S
THE ROBERT REFORD CO. U0l

nisi tubes as* siaaut usaui
U». h*» u.erqe, end 2Tica, Dominion Exprei» Money Or.ter Tor 

'.\ve dollars cost* three cents11
it uucju here have bean, eweatiy N. S
pioaiahed oj the arovai ot » 23

MONTREAL,
Mail Older Service for consumers outside 

the Province <?f Quebec.

E O. Box 3190
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES. INC
P.q..u, lea nulle wee eight eontn. SITUATIONS VACANT»«

. x. 1 ' ms rmmex wiuiui nun ir.nm.sxIX
During the winter months and until 

the international Line Service is re
sumed between Boston any St. John, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Boston and 
New York, destined for St. John or 
other points m the Provinces, can still 
be- routed in care of the Eastern S. S.
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 
S. S. Keith Canu to St. John. This ,e 
a weekly service and shipment* leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach St. Write Box A. C„ care this office. 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rate* 
and information on application.

A C. CURRIE, Agent,
St. John, N. B.

ie eue» usaady fa auofc vary PRIVATE CHRISTMAS GREÉT-
ing Cards, Sample Book free. 

Men and Women already making 
$5 up daily in spare time. Bradley- 
Garretsons, Brantford ,Ont.

$5mb IM tia. to 4 he die. and 
a great voideiy o: -ungih» 

»m inquire tor prteMu

« I QUICK SERVICE Canadian National Railways
, ~ L Qlewf S®rvD<c<s

ACROSS CANADA

. Mathetoa k Gl, Ltd, :il FOR SALE
BOILER MAKERS

, Orders forwarded to our Mail Order Depart
ment-shipped game day as received. Only in 
exceptional cases is shipment delayed until 
following day.

ew Glasgow FOR SALE—Small Fishing vessel

FORTUNE TELLING

. ji Write for complete price list.

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
% 2ÿi>e Brétôkië Street MmUmJ, Que.

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 King SL West 
upstairs.Unexcelled Equipment including Observa

tion Cars, Sleeping Cars. Dining Gars. 
Tourist and Colonist Cars, and 

most modern coaches.
Htlifu, Sydney, Charlottetown, St. John, Moncton,

-------- TO----------

Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Edmonton 3 Vancouver

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited.I PERSONALS.* XI

"ÏÏ3* •STOW end
t,.............», ■ 7 «SC0M3 I

OlNlRALtiAU» OFFKxt , «a nwni m. ■ moowmcjo. j

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send
dime, birthdate, for truthful, reliable," 
convincing trial reading. Hazel Hauae, 
Box 215. Los Angeles, Cal.

V'..

- Commencing June 7 th, 1320, a 
steamer of mis une leaves St. John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. for Blacks 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leave* Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for 8t. 
Andrews, calling at f-ord'h Cove, Rich
ardson, Back Bay and L'Etete.

Iseavea St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L’Etete, or Back 
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leave* Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.80 am. 
on Friday, Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m, to B p.m,: 8L George freight up 
till 12 noon.

Agente, the Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd,

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager. 
Then* Main B5$l,

: MARRY FOR WEALTH, HAPPI
NESS—Hundreds rich, attractive, 
genial, willing to wed, PHOTOS 
FREE—25 years’ experience.
Warn, 2216% Temple St., Los

». P. A Wv K STARR, AIAIITED. con

'.Or'A:-:. USYDNEY . 
Lv HALIFAX . 
‘ r. JOHNi ?» KX 'l»‘ u* . i,

V«i^:"!i fJ'SA

Stamm as ugGAi . ,^,. •

7.10
6.29

Îoopiîn 
SjOO p.m. 
f|0 p.m

0.40 p.m.
1.36 
1.45 e.m.
Mt aimi

2.14 p.m] 7h.
6.36 a.m.1 F». 
9JOO a-iaj Fr.

GOAL
Col.•N

T.\roN
1EAL '3a.

Ü.
'

AWA : eI. BAY Sti.
Mo.Ar PORT ARTHUR 

UPOirr ARTHUR 
Lv FORT WILLI AM. 
Ar WINNIPEG 
U WINNIPEG

0.09
6.36TSF--.

P. a Boat 1479 
, kktotnd. Quebec.

Mo.
Mo.6.6»

6.46 Me.
Me.

MAIL CONTRACT

LP.&W.F. STARR At TOON
TOON ft SEALED TENDERS, addressed tk 

the Postmaster-General, will be recelv 
ed at Ottawa until noon, en Friday, thi 
S4th December, 1920, for the convey.

of His Majesty’s Mails, on a pro
posed Contract for tour years, three 
times per week on the route, Penob» 
equis and Roxburgh, eommenotng at 
the pleasure of the Pootmaiter Qew

i y i vft.i » " fc ITON.,.*K We.h ciYÜAî, J,LIMITED
ArFITCC RUPERT. V Th.

9 Smythe St. 159 Union 9t 
Telephone Mein 9.

./ :J V,’ Ï K.'
Ar MT. ROBSON Tu.

We.
TW6‘

We. TK

ÎS-îl*

CATARRH Printed notices eonutnlag further 
Information as to conditions at pre* 
posed Contract may be seen and blank, 
forms of Tender may be obtains* fit 
the Pest Office of Penobaqaia end Reg* ! jj

5V lïïir'

1Ponl F. Bluchet rfsw

kMIBnLUAM E. burgh, and at the office of the Heal 
Office lnigecten, Post Olio* lessee*, 
or'e Office. SL Jobs, N. R, 
her », 1*3«.

m.

£
I ,I»|S,

TCLSPHDNB CONtmonOM

SÉL-' •• ■rtT rlaOseel Ticket figeât.
r a 1996.2"..l" Poet

m IM t,
■

L fflÈÊÊtifâèÊM ;
.VL 1 . ..

Sa. Su. Me. 
Su. Mo. Tu. 
Su. Ma. Tu,

COUNTY HOUSING BOARD
HOUSES TO RENT

We propose to rent from now until May I next all 
unsold houses recently completed on Champlain street, 
West St. John, and McKiel street, Fairville, as a pre
caution against damage by frost. These houses have 
all modern conveniences and are up to date in the mat
ter of comfort. Immediate possession. For particu
lars apply to

THOMAS K. SWEENEY, 
Secretary,

’Phone Main 1 107. 109 Prince William St.

AtLTime

East Time

Centjlme

Ml

f*k Umi

General Change of Time
DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE

ST. JOHN - MONTREAL
(EASTERN TIME)

Effective November 28th

DEPART

No. 15 at?.eO P,M.
Daily Except Sunday.

"Express for Montreal, due in Montreal 8-10 a.m. 
Connections for points in Ontario. The “Canadian* 

“t T^r°ptp -—Chicaflo, etc., leaves at 8.45 a.m. T

No. 39 at 6.00 P.M.
Daily Express for Montreal, due Montreal 12.20 p.m. 
Connections for Ontario, Canadian West and Pacific
Coast

ARRIVE—

No. 40 at 5.35 A.M.
Dally from Montreal.

No. 16 at 12.20 PJ1
Daily Except Sunday.

CONNECTIONS.
Westbound.—Train 39 with Bay of Fundy Steamer from Nova Scotia 
points, and C. N. R. Train 13, due 4.20 p.m., from Halifax and other 
points East of St. John. Daily except Sunday.
Eaetbound.—Train 40 with Bay of Fundy Steamer for points in Nova 
Scotia, and C. N. R. Train 18 leaving 6.10 a.m. for Hast. Daily except 
Sunday. On Sunday with C. N. R. Train 50, leaving 8.30 a.m. for points 
East. Train No. 16 connects with C. N R. Train 14, leaving 12.40 p.m., 
Daily except Sunday.

N. R. DesBRISAY, District Passenger Agent, St. John, N. B.
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Black and Galvanized 
— Sheet Iron ...

Sheet Lead 
Tin Pldie 

Solder
Your Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention.

W. H. Thorne dfc Co.. Ltd.—Hardware
Store Hours: 8.80 ». m. to 6 p. m. Open Saturdays 011 10 p. m.

Speaking of Pre-War Prices
Our Fur Safe Now On Te lls An Eloquent Story

The only reason you haven’t yet attended tie >ur Sale now on here is ' '
because you ton t know the-aotuaLcaLuai ottered. Speaking of pre-war price*
—glance M this, taken from the many now offered here ...............=*

Hor* Are a Few Prices For Quick Notice:
MUSKRAT COATS, SELF TRIMMED. SPECIAL PRICES

ÎSSÏÏ: ^&anNdT«v.5i.-Niw::................ ♦’"■"re**
2 Garments with Raccoon Collars and Cuffs. -Ware 1560.00. ...........
> Garments with Opossum' Ccliata 'and- Cuffs.' " Wet»' fl'm.ôé.' *400.00 e,,h 

»'M0 each
— Iiss.ee .1 Coat, trimmed ' with' Hudsw Ü60.00.' ' Now V

- * "■ '
.

t

<

'l

Furniture is a gift that will last, and any selections you may make from our Furniture Store wfll fee 
satisfy the home lover to the most minute detail.

WE OFFER YOU THESE FEW SUGGESTIONS:— A
SMOKER STANDS—Made of rattan or wood, in 

mahogany and oak finishes; also walnut,
14.75 to $25.00

TALL JARDINIERE STANDS — 36 in. high, 
brown finished rattan with metal lining to

$10.50
Plain style in brown willow, 2 ft. high, $5.00

SEA GRASS ARM CHAIRS 
AND ROCKERS—For use in
living-rooms, etc., r*16.26 to *18.60

KIDDIE* SEA GRASS 
CHAIRS—Similar style,

*6.23 to *7.75

bold flower pot

IHIGH PEDESTALS—For plants or 
ornaments. Walnut, fumed oak and 
mahogany finishes... .$14.50 to $24.00

D4VANETTES—Frames are of fumed oak cov
erings cf tapestry and leatherette; equipped 
Sled etr°n< Mnk 8pringa' Mattreqeea cotton

Leatherette 
Tapestry ..

............................. $70.00
............$75.00 to $80.0S

SLIDING COUCHES - Pull-out style with thin, 
soft mattress. Makes a tull-atsed bed when 
pulled put. No ridge in middle, covered Sn
ared cretonnes ........................................ 921Q#

MAHOGANY SEWING TABLES,
$35.00

OLD WINDSOR CHAIRS—Fumed oak and dull 
:. $14.00 to $17.75mahogany finishes

There are many more things equally suitable for gift-giving in our fur
niture stores that a visit will reveal. Our salesmen will be glad 
them to you.

(Furniture Store—Market Square)

OUR TOY DEPARTMENT IS AT ITS BEST—SHOP NOW.

Our 24th Anniversary Sale Ends Tonight
Extra—Extra—Today 3?

A special purchase of Trimmed Hats, suitable for 
misses, young women and matrons. These are an unequal
led combination of style, quality and value at prices around 
$5.00.

Tailored Hats \
There are small, medium and large shapes in this show

ing—a hat for every type of face. Ail priced most attract
ively. ________________ i

Marr Millinery Co.; Limited
inspect our showing of Dolls while it is so complete.

4^ Kiddie- KarsWry;

MAKE

Happy Christmas Kiddies
%

For hoy* *66 girls up to eight. Sport for the kiddle* *11 the d*y 
long. Good uiiywhi-r.- iltdoorti and out. Safle for the tot*—
no sharp cornera—distance from the floor less than when standing. 

Let the kiddies Joy-ride all the day long.

Prices $2.50, $3.00, $3.50
Santa Claus will see that a Kiddie Kar Is delivered Christmas 

Uve If .the order is left with
V V

Kipp it-Kar Emerson & Eisher, Ltd.
25 Germain Street

J

PATgNrr^'

STORES OPEN &30 A. M. CLOSE AT H.S6 P. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.

A Piece of furniture 
for Christmas

- •> . r--:.

%■
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Generalt

«d over «h. Wtotern ponton -, 
of the Gulf of Mexico. Cloudy \

Not.
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They Are Looking After ln-| Conference Held With Gen- 

teteet of the Various Crafts era) Manager Woodman Re- 
Which They Represent. ported Most Satisfactory.

a %
-

Ask for Increased Sailings 
from St.. John Among Im
portant Business Transactedthe %•Mature prevail 

«water part of the Demi Ion. S
81. John.................... 30 34 S

rBOTr«oa.. ■■ 
i Victoria ....

over

There are no lea* than flve labor The Steamahlp and Railway Clerka 
organisers in the city looking after Committee was again In conference 
the interests of the various crafts with General Manager Woodman, New 
which they represent. Organisers from Brunswick Division of C. P. K„ yes- 
out of the city are -here representing terdny forenoon. It is reported thaï 
Steamship and Railway Clerks. Text- the conference wae most satisfactory. 
He Worker* Sulphide Workers. Bloc- The Improved working condition ask- 
trical Worfeare and Skilled Machinist, ed oy the clerks have been granted.

The organisation of Sulphide Work- The question of wages is held in abey- 
ers was shut up a year or so ago, ance for a time, but therft Is a general
and this organizer is here for the pur- feeling among the men that the ques-
pose of reviving the organisation and tlon will also be satisfactorily set- 
instllUng new life into it. Several tied.
meetings riere held yesterday to ao Yesterday afternoon Mr. Woodman
commodate the different shifts of again met the committee representing 
workmen. the Freight Handlers. The chief

A meeting of the Electrical Work strlkler between the Frenght Handlers 
ere was held Jfcst Mght. and organic and the C.P.R.I Is the wage schedule,
ottoh plans were discuaeèd. The company'has offered 57 1-2 cents

The Machinists’ strike is still in per hour. The original demand ot 
force here, but thfcre is a fair pros- the men was for 75 cents. They have 
pect that a settlement may be reached cut it down to 60 cents and say they 
ere long. Mr. Cameron, the organizer will stand pat on that figure. The C. 
for the Machinists, finds the employ- P. R., it is reported, show no inclina- 
ers more willing than formerly to tion to increase their offer, and a 
talk over grievances and he regards deadlock has been reached. Other 
it as a hopeful sign that negotiations influences are at work in an effort to 
looking to a satisfactory* adjustment bring the factions together, 
of differences may soon be entered'

Several excellent reports, three im
portant resolutions, the forwarding of 
a night letter to Mayor Scnofield av 
Montreal in an endeavor to\secura li
tre deed sailings from St. John dur ug 
tlv- coming season, and considerable 
discussion of an interesting nature 
marked the general meeting of the 
Commercial C’-ib, which we > held lae*. 
n t ht in the <} W. V. A. Ha’’. Welling
ton Row. T’a-î presjdent, C II. Pctero. 
occupied the chair. -

Executive’s Repot

0 %
50 %
44 %

.*4
...........4*

24v SfiSL» .. ..18
42 \
33 %
34- %

fe Medicine Hat.............32
■m Saskatoon................... 18
% Winnipeg.................... 12

Port Arthur............... 22
Wlilte River
Toronto.............
Ottawa...............

34
> 36 S.. 4

%i 38.. ..32
........ 28 %36

%3626
33
86

Quebec
........

\ *—Below tero.
Forecast

Mwitisne—Moderate to fresh 
% northerly to westerly winds; 
\ fa tv. stationary or a little 
S tower temperature.
> Northern New England — 
\ Partly doudy Saturday; Son- 

1 > day an settled, probably rain
V or snow, no change in tem- 
% perelure: moderate northwest 

winds, becoming variable

.. ..36
%

After reading the minutes of the an
nual meeting on November 12th last, 
the secretary, H. R. McLellan, read 
the report of the Executive, which set 
out that at its first meeting it was de
cided that the question <* inquiring 
nto and "making arrangements -or 

headquarters for the Club should 
be dealt with immediately. Commis
sioner Bullock inquired what were the 

V reasons for the suggested charge, and 
in reply to this query, L. P. D. Tilley, 
K. C.. stated that the idea was that 
irstead of having an expensive office 
on Prince William street, it might be 
more bénéficia) to obtain suitable 
rooms for the secretary an-1 also a 
p-.ace where the members could get 
together, meet socially and get to 
know one another. The resolution to 
this effect and appointing a committee 
to look into the matter carried unan 
lmcusly. The further matter suggest
ed by the1 Executive was in regard to 
the. wisdom of enforcing th3 present 
regulation now in existence regarding 
attendances at meetings, pâyuic- v. • f 
dues, etc., and recommending the ap
pointment ot a committed to look into 
the question and report at the next 
meeting. It was pointed out oy sev
ere! members of the Club t iat this 
regulation should be very carefully 
considered, as tt at present sets out 
that a man ceases to be a member af
ter missing four consecutive meetings. 
In this connection, L. P. A Tilley, K. 
C. voiced the opinion that wnen a 
.nan paid his dues he signified his n 
ten tion of becoming a member. Some*. 
t)u es, however, he could n"it attend 
lor four consecutive meetings. He 

.considered that it is an arbitra* y regu
lation to automatically tÿincfù such 
person from membership, and this i« 
n</ being done in other clubs.
T’iley further pblnted out that even if 

only attended four or five 
times a year, there would be consider- 
abife advantage in having him as a 
nu-mber whenever the Club launched 
a movement -to obtain or alter some
thing -which would be to the benefit o! 
8t. Jolpn. It was decided to refer this 
matter to a committee for full consid
eration and report.
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CELEBRATE THE
60TH ANNIVERSARYSentenced To Three 

Years In Dorchester

, AROUND THE CITY J
Members of the family of Mr. and 

Mrs. William H. Colwell, of 144 Doug
las avenue, arrived in the city yester
day to be present at a family reunion 
tomorrow, when Mr. and Mrs. Colwell 
will celebrate the sixtieth anniversary 
of their marriage. Mrs. W. C. Vin
cent and Miss Elizabeth S. Colwell, 
both of Winnipeg, came in on the 
Montreal train, as did also Mrs. P- C. 
Reed and two children, of Regina. Mias 
Annie E. Colwell, of Newton, Mass., 
arrived by the Boston train. Two 
other daughters. Misses Nettie C. and 
Emma L. Colwell» reside in St. John. 
Their son. Robert H. Colwell, who 
is a well known Halifax merchant, 
is expected to arrive In the city to-

INSTALLING NEW FOG BELL
. Hen a t. Murrlaey ol the" Marine 
Uaperunent, returned yeeterday from 
Briar Island where he has been su- 
-pfcrintending the installation of a *iew 
tag bail at the Grand Passage Light. 
The aid ball was not large enough for 
tfcp purpose so a new and larger vne

John MacLean Has Had For
mer Prison Career—Juve
nile Charged With Theft.

GRANITE BLOCKS ARRIVING.
-- The first shipment ot the granite 
paving blocks ordered some two 
weeks agu by the city council arrived 
1* the city yesterday and are being 

on a lot near Murray * (1-reg
oad landing to the “Outlook."

The sixth man to be sent to serve 
time at OÔrçhestqr Binée November 1 
was sentenced in the police court, yes
terday In the person of John MacLean, 
charged with attempting to obtain 
goods on false pretenses from Amdur 
& Co. The magistrate gave him three 
years. The accused completed a like 
term in the penitentiary but six weeks 
ago and also served a four year term 
in the Boys' Industrial Home.

Clare Mollius pleaded guily to hav
ing liquor in his possession other 
than in his private dwelling. He was 
remanded.

One drunk pleaded guilty and was 
tent below.

John Hannah, charged with ob
structing Adelaide street, by leaving 
an automobile In the road on the 
morning of Nov. 24. explained that 
the. car stalled M account of the 
storm. A penalty was struck and al
lowed to stand.

One juvenile was charged with 
theft of a pair of rubbers from the 
store of Joseph Stekolsky. Main street. 
Mr. Stekolsky said he did not wish 
t'f* press the charge, and the boy will 
probably be sent to Prince Edward 
Island, where he came from.

ii W's ro
These will be stored at three points 

the avenue wo as to be handy when
tfcfr paving starts.

HOSPITAL COMMITTEE.
'Ffea committee of the Med

Cnofe» at * meeting held yesterday 
discussed plans Dor Christ- 

entertainment for the boys in the 
Communications 

promising aid were received from 
, Newcastle. 8L George, Rothesay, St. 

Stephen, Woodstock and Lancaster. 
The various committees reported on 
thieir activities for the month.

At the reunion all of Mr. and Mrs. 
Colwell’s children, as well as several 
of their grandchildren will be pres
ent. l

:

■. Both Mr. and Mrs. Colwell are of 
Loyalist descent, and were both born 
In St. John. They were married on 
Nov. 28, 1860, at the bride’s residence 
by the late Rev. Mr. Coster, pastor 
of the St. George’s Episcopal church, 
West St. John, and have resided in 
the city ever since.

Mr.
various hospitals.

RED CROSS WORKERS
OF CITY PLEASED

ANOTHER DISAGREEMENT 
A case against Mrs. Marie Thomas 

sad George Donnely. charged with h. 
Statutory offense, was completed In 

1 thé Circuit Court yesterday, as the 
XBtf disagreed. IC. S. Ritchie conduct 
fed the defense, and Dr. W. B. Wallace, 
ILCh proeecated tor the crown. The 
ease was tried before His Honor Chief

Red Cross workers of the city are 
pleased with the monument which has 
been erected aï Oeutreville, N. B., to 
the memory of Anna Bell West, yho 
gave her life while In war service wfTn 
the United S&tes fonces during the 
conflict. The monument is a splendid 
tribute, in grafilte, to her heroic labors 
and is the vforkj pt P Çinsélla A 
Sons. ' *

Election of Sfficcrs.
The secretary then read the motion 

o' L. P. D. Tilley. K. C., as follows: 
“That the constitution bo chang^i so, 
a.< to provide for the election of officers 
a:.d executive from the floor at the an
nual meeting.”

In support of his motion, Mr. Tilley 
declared that he felt that the proposed 
practice would create u more demo
cratic spirit, and it was in vogue in 
nearly ail other organizations. Under 
the present system a committee nom
inated a slate covering the officers and 
executive, and this slate was usually 
carried at the following meeting. 
Members of course had the privilege 
oc suggesting other names, but as one 

was nominated by the com mittee

j

>• Justice McKeown. The court stands 
; adjourned to 10.30 Monday morning 

**- when the civil oases will be taken up.
------v<f

•/* ' SUFFER AND DANCE
. À delightful supper and dance -vas 

enjoyed by the members of the £*!• 
. dots ham Bridge Club last evening at 

Bond’s Restaurent. There were twen
ty-one present who apt down to ix de
licious supper and afterwards enjoyed 

informal dance. The entertain- 
Sent was given by the men of the 

"" ctut> in honor of the young lady mem- 
ore. Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. 
if, lAtvrlor.

RECEIVED BARREL 
OF ASSORTED UQUOR

A MOST INTERESTING
CHRISTMAS CAMPAIGN WILL

BE LAUNCHED TODAYA barrel of "assorted hard stuff' has 
been received by the Local Prohibi
tion Office from Iviquor Inspector 
Thompson of Sackville. The barrel on 
the outside looks like the ordinary ap 
pie container, the Interior is decorat
ed with some several dozen bottlss of 
lemon extract, dry gin, sloe gin, wet' 
gin, and specimens of near "whltkay. 
as supplied to the exalted order of 
bootleggers in the third year of the 
Prohibition Era.

A Çtort Full of Gift Things Bought at 
the Great Advantage of Lowered 

Which Advantage is to Be 
• Passed on to the Public.

Price

We are fortunate in not having con
tracted for our Christmas goods 
months ago, as is usual, for by hold
ing off we have been able to secure 
great advantage from lowered prices 
within the last three weeks.

Thbr advantage will now go to the 
Christmas shopping public and inci
dentally we believe will give us the 
biggest Christmas business we have 
had for years.

Thé tusk of u thirty-live per cent 
increase has been agreed upon for the 
different departments and from the 
variety of gilt things in the moderate 
prices marked and ihu enthusiasm ot 
ion- salespeople wc- believe the object 
will be accomplished. It is only a 
question of letting tue people of St. 
Jo..u knov uoou. It aud we would like 
>'tv.u, ui'.ai i idi/.dual, to join the hun*

man
fir-each office they were not incline! 
to do so. He considered that It -would 
be more satisfactory to nominate from 
tin floor of the house, and create more 
i’.ierest and discussion at each elec-THE NEW BRIDGE. 

'"Mteeni. Falrburn and Motley. C. P. 
&. eqgineera, who- were in the city 
In pannection with the ndV bridge at 
thé Falls held ft conference with the 
nia commis.doners and city e-tglneer. 

' T*hgy contended that the plans were 
’ |0roved by the railway ooetmtseion 

and the Dominion authorities, and to 
"tosks any chang- now would spoil 
the appearance and weafean the at rue- 
tere. They eeHnwted the wet of 
rising U at $20.000.

A CH

owing to alleged lack ot facilities. It 
was pointed out by numerous speak
ers that the port here was far fft>m 
lacking in facilities; and after It hill 
been determined tfeat the Commercial 
Club would take every action with a 
view to obtaining increased sailing 
from St. John, the following nigh) let
ter was drafted and forwarded to 
Mayor E. À. Schofield, who is now m 
Montreal:

• E A. Schofield. Montreal.

“It is reported hère that ’luck cf 
facilities prevented St. John pirtlvi 
piling in a greater number of «nîliugc'i 
C the C. G. M. M. Suggest you: |
tt-rviewing Manager Teakles and point
ing out that present facilities will ac
commodate more steamers than allo
cated to St. John. Try to secure an 
addition to present schedule.

"C. H. PETERS,
“F. C. BAETTY.

H. R. McLELLAN.
“Committee of Commercial Gluo.’

tiou
Mr. Mclntyrb was of the opinion 

that there was no need for any cnange 
:n the present conatltution in this re 
si cot; whHe W. J. Brown stated a 
number of reasons why he felt that the 
motion should be adopted.

After a great deal ot discussion, the 
m.;*ion was put to the meeting and 
lost.

Other Resolutions.
The next motion to come up for 

consideration was that of Mr. Vassio, 
wli'ch read as follows : "Bv it re
solved that the constitution of the 
Club be so amended that all captains 
Ot teams and chairmen of standing 

nltrees or substitutes rev each, 
. i tend the. first regular oxucu- 

lumittee meeting in eacu calon- 
... njuth.” This motion was cairied 
Mr. MucMurruy then moved: “Thai 

the by-laws be so amended as to pro- 
v.db for the appointment ot each re 
t: - ns president as honorary president 
Cor " one year, and that the retiring 
y resident be identified with tha execu- 
ti :o as a past president, and the by- 
Ir v.- so amended as to provide for this 
additional member.*’ This motion 
was also carried.

I IMNEY FIRE
. An ftlarm for a fire Jij r chimney 

was rung in from Box 421 at about 
4.38 yesterday afternoon.- TKo cb*m- 
BftT was a concrete one rergh ly f*- 
fegtftd In the C. Robinson ««>,••• r-- <,
Gglfehration street The wo-'. 
ttoeted te remove the wpet'en -ru.ms 
turn the in aide of the new and 
When a fire was kindled in tha ov^ns 
the forme began to blaze. A i:U-..»l 
dosf of salt rendered the services, oi 
die ire department which rushe.t to 

■ tbf ecene. unnecessary. No dam*:* 
Was done.

..v. •> and i>. rhajis thousands of people 
i.ire will visit our store today, the 
first day* of Christmas display. We 
recognize also that there are only 
twenty-seven days to Christmas Day 
and business will have to be interest
ing, quick and at lower prices than 
have been prevailing of late.

Visit this interesting Christmas 
store today and get the Christmas 
habit in this Christmas atmosphere.

Yours truly,
F. W. DANIEL & Co.Today, Saturday, Will 

Be Another Kg Day At 
Hunt’s 20th Anniver
sary Safe

—
i — L. O. ■ A. FAIR

tj , 4 '*r*« crowd attended Uie L. O.
In the E’lmondg street hall 

•tot ««h'lnr and all hoolhs plied a 
■plait trade. The door prise, a fancy 

fcf, toahlon wae won by Henry lûlpat- 
Utoet ISO. The Bern Prit*. 

jrfWer eu*» .hell, by Mia. Buckley.
B,Ml Prl“' a 3llver moat set, 

fc; 0T Dr Jamea Mannln*. Both prltee 
' >*V0,,ated the W. H. Hayward 

CO. Thuraday night', door pria.. » box' 
' been called for. Tc

nl«ht i« tbe Anal night of the fair and 
•Reci,! .price, will be «warded

, exhibition assn.
/ DIRECTORS’ SESSION

fgffci? 1 - -rt——:
A CWiccr* Were Elected Yester- 
m day Afternoon—E. J. Ter- 

’ ry, Prenident.

a meeting of the directors of (he 
MUon Association hejd yester 
•ttenxoon the following officers

London House.

TAX NOTICE.
Until further notice John H. Brit

ney, collector of taxes for Lancaster 
No. 1, will receive taxes at his resi
dence, George street, Fairville.

Housing Committee.
The Housing Committee ineti p.-e 

sen led a very exhaustive report, em
bodying in it many excellent recom
mendations and suggestions in regard
to the present housing and building ... ... ^ o
b.r-laws, which they considered very .. AU th! w.e®k Hu“t 8 SK>rf ^*8 bee®
i adequate and defective. Suggestion^ thronged with customers taking ad- 
vtwre made relative to the u«rt of con vantage of the wonderful bargains ot- 
cretc in concrete construction, rovi- tered at this great 2fith Anniversary 
aion cf the city fire distincts, lawa in eale To make today. Saturday, an-
regard to the erection of stables, qther big day. new lines bavé been
garuges, manufacturing buildings and added, and the knife put deeper into 
any other objectionable buildings out- t^ie already greatly reduced prices. If 
B‘de of residential sections, and also you want to save many dollars on your 
in connection with the construction of Winter Outfit viSit this sale, as the 
tUatree. public buildings, fire escapes, high cost of living has received a ter- 
fire, walls, storage of gasoline, explo- rible blow.
Elves and straw, installation of stand Particular attention is called to the
^r'eanero="ldhtib^.nfU01Z £ï
d":';.cus“'onPO|ntwhltollT P°D.”lTm^ Blue Lab" ’3b‘5
K C.. H. B. MpLellan, Comml.'.onoi , Bllra, “le»»eople will be on hand 
Bullock, Pto«ltoR< Piter* Swiml*. ‘Poodle ttn crowd..
Stoner Thornton and other members ■ ® special advt. on f>age ,5. 
p..rticipatfld: the. report was upanlm- HUNT’S CLOTHING STORE, 
vusly carried, ao* R was further de- 17-19 Charlotte St.
e ded to appoint a committee to work 
in conjunction with the •civic authori
ties to effect the desired alterations In 
out by-laws.

CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS 00c.

MCMILLAN’S GORGEOUS DISPLAY 
Christmas Cards, Tags and 8*ai.i 

All prices.are now on view.

Dykeman’s To Hold An 
Extraordinary Safe of 
Women’s Fur Coats

V

Saturday and Monday next their 
entire stock offered at pre-war prices. 
This sale is only for two days, ana 
during that time the firm will make a 
big effort to effect an entire clearance.

Owing to the manufacturers having 
givpn a special discount of 20 par 
cent., the firm is able to offer their en 
tire stock during these two -days at a 
straight reduction of 45 per cent., or, 
lo. other words, a chance is offered to 
get a swell Fur Coat right at the be
ginning of the season at actuab pre
war price». See window display.

F. A. Dykemam Co- 
Charlotte St

* J. Terry, President.
8. Gregory, let Vice-President, 

feyor Schofield. 2nd Vice-PnmUent 
xecutive -F. E. Holman. A. O.
MWr, W. F. Burdttt. F. 8. Dyke
L, AJMBOa’ Qeorfe D- Q1Ie, W. J. Brown then introduced tbe

rf'tëf&sxsrztiltrn a*xt y«*r« exhibition wae JL. to the effect that Bt. John bad been 
’ * denied * laege

The many Mend, ot William Mor- 
ri*h. the well known, tneemor. will be 
6*d to learn that he hat k tar re- 
torered from Me recent Hines, aa to 
be able to reiume bU practice.

Mr. and Mr* Guy D. Roblneon are 
receirlng congratulation, on tbe ar-
r;T*’ of,* little daughter, at tbetr The County Hunting Board he. de
bt me, to* Durocber .treat. Montreal elded to tent Immediately any hou.ee I to matas, on Monday. Noyembar UndT 7

C. N. R. Sailing,.
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